
North looks back as silver anniversary nears
By ShIrtty A. McShMe
Staff Writer

Grosse Pdinte North High
School students of the 90s
wouldn't be caught dead wear-
ing some of the clothes their
counterparts sported in the late
19608 and early 70s.

They're content to leave the
polyester sport coats, bell-bot-
tomed sweat pants and barely
there shorts hanging on the
walls in the newly established
North Then and Now Gallery.

In reco~ition of the school's
silver anniversary and festlvI.
ties, whIch will kick off begin.
ning next fall, students are
working on a permanent dis.
play of school, student and ath.
letic memorabilia

The North Then and Now

Gallery is a clll88l'OOmwithin
the school that houses a prelim.
inary collection of old year.
books and student newspapers;
old athletic, cheerleader and
marching band uniforms and
hats; blueprints, the anginal
Norsemen logo, the first gradu.
ating class diploma and other
odds and ends.

The project has been carried
out by students enrolled in the
world hIstory class. One of the
class requirements this year,
according to teacher Debbie
Hubbell, was for students to reo
search North's history.

Hubbell and teacher Judy
Richards are supemsing the
students' efforts. The project
began last fall when students
took a field trip to the Detroit

Historical Museum to get ideas
on how to set up a museum.

The Then and Now displays
are the result of students scour.
ing the schools' storerooms and
attics and from alumni dona.
tions. The gallery also receIved
$200 grants from the North
Parents' Club and Wayne
County Regional EducatIOnal
Services Agency for the pur.
chase of picture frames and
pegboards. A wood and glass
display case was donated.

Students also conducted VI.
deotaped interviews with 28
teachers who have been on
staff SInce 1968 The mterviews
WIll be part of the gallery dls.
play.

What have the students

learned about their predeces-
sors?

JUDlor Mark Aliahmad said
he heard a story about how a
SIZable group of students staged
an Earth Day protest back in
the early 1970s. Evidently, the
students marched out of the
school, down Vernier and along
Lakeshore all the way to
Grosse Pointe South High
School They wanted North to
do more for the environment

"The kids dressed weird,"
saId tenth.grader Sam Koscin.
skI "The way things were back
then seemed really corny"

Koscinski and another sopho-
more, Anna Pappas, said they

See NORTH, page 2A
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Grosse Pointe North studenls. from left, Anna Pappas. Mark
Aliahmad and Sam Koscinski have contributed to a year-long
project that bas resulted in the North Then and Now Gallery
of student memorabilia.
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ship is needed.
"Mayor Young has been in

charge for 20 years," said
RashId. "We need an outlook
for the 199Os. I think when
busmess leaders see a change,
they will be more willing to in.
vest in the city."

Rashid has some concerns
about the perceptIOn that
Archer is the suburban canch-
date.

"When you look at who at.
tends Mayor Young's $3oo.a.
plate fund-raisers, most of the
people there are from the sub-
urbs," said Rashid. "His earn-
paign runs on out-of-Detroit
money, so he is in no position
to criticize anyone."

Park city attorney Herold
Deeson feels that Grosse
Pomte's fate is lined with De-
troit's, that a healthy Detroit
will mean a healthier Grosse
Pointe.

"We all have something at
stake with this election," said
Deeson. "There's no getting
around that."
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As outlined in section 260 of
the state school code of 1976,
the board of education could
appoint a seven.member board
of library commissioners to
serve staggered, four-year
terms. The library board would
devote full and undivided atten.
tIon to hbrary matters and be
givm as much or as little
power as the school board de-
cides to grant

The chstrict library would be
incorporated as a separate ent-
Ity with the approval of the
school board and one or more
municipalities. DIstrict library
trustees would be elected in the
same manner as school board
members

In a written recommendation
to the board, Shine said he is
suggestmg the distnct library
as the best finance option for
both the public hbrary and the
K.12 school chstnct.

Grosse Pomte's library sys-
tem IS among 33 libraries In
Michigan that are operated by
a school district Most of the
state's 379 hbraries are under
municipal control

I

SOtSince 1940

housing on the DetroIt side has
been abandoned or has been
destroyed. Somethmg must be
done I think Archer WIll give
local neighborhoods the atten-
tion they deserve."

Park Mayor Palmer Heenan
said he will attend the fund
raiser because he feels it is im.
portant for the community.

"The fate of Detroit affects us
all," saId Heenan. "Many pe0-
ple in the Park work down.
town. WIth the hbrary, TIger
StadIum and other resources, a
healthy Detroit enhances
Grosse Pointe. I truly think it's
time for a change in Detroit's
leadership. I thInk Archer will
be It good leader lltld will re-
fresh the spirit of the city."

Grosse Pointe City council-
member Carl Rashid Jr. is a
Detroit attorney and has
known Archer for years.

Rashid worked as an attor-
ney for the city for six years
dunng the 1970s and firmly be-
lieves a change in city leader.

South netters get
jump on North, 1C

a district hbrary."
The board voted unani-

mously, with trustee Carol
Marr absent, to allow Shine to
initIate discussions and advise
local municipal officials on the
specIfics of the Distnct LIbrary
Law

Shme will report his findings
to the board in Febrary 1994,
he said.

Shme emphasized to the
board that theIr approval only
gIves hIm authonty to discuss
the posslbihty of creating a dis.
tnct library. Their approval in
no way binds the district to
take that route, he said

If the municipalitIes are not
interested, he said, then the
questlOn of library governance
would still be debatable. Other.
wise, Shine said he WIll come
back to the board for further
development of the plan.

Last September, the board.
appomted hbrary governance
corwmttee delivered an exten.
slve report, WIth the majority
10 favor of the school.governed
system being replaced with a
separate governing entity.

Pointers rally behind Archer
as force for change in Detroit
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Concerned about the state of
DetrOIt, a number of promment
Grosse Pomters are holding a
fund.ralser May 4 between 5
and 7 p m. at Sparky Herbert's
restaurant in support of may.
oral candidate Dennis Archer

"I heard Archer speak at a
Rotary club meeting in 1991,"
saId Sparky Hebert's owner
Darrell Fmken "He Impressed
me Last December I attended
a fund nuser, and decided to
get involved."

FInken feels that Mayor
Young has devoted too much
effort to downtown. Detroit at
the expense of local neighbor-
hoods

"Since I opened my restau-
rant on Kercheval in the Park
14 years ago, the neighborhood
on the Detroit side of the bor.
der has really declined," said
Fmken. "It has been sad to
watch that happen. I'd estimate
that about 50 percent of the

Shine to sound out municipalities
about creating district library

Entertainment

By Shirley A. MCShane
Staff Wnter

Are the Pointes and Harper
Woods interested in joining to
form a library dlstnct? Grosse
Pomte Public School System
superintendent Ed Shme IS
about to find out.

Based on concerns about
state Proposal A's Impact on
the library mIllage, which IS
part of the school dlstnct's mll.
lage rate, Shine asked the
board of education, actmg as
the library board of trustees on
Monday, to authorize hIm to m.
itiate discussions with local
muniCIpalities.

GPAASpring
Show, lOB

Shme told the board that the
perspectIve he has gleaned
from dIscussions on the sales
tax ballot questIOn is not that
the hbrary will be a burden on
the schools, but that the schools
wlll be a burden on the Grosse
Pomte PublIc Library

"School finance reform could
have a negative impact on the
future of the hbrary," he said.
"ThIs led me to get <>erious
about the recommendation forSee POINTER, page 2A
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Paul Ingrassia
thIS fall as chief of the Jour.
nal's London office

"My brother is my best
mend," said IngrassIa, pomting
WIth pride to a framed copy of
the front page of the Wall
Street Journal's April 24, 1990,
edition Both he and hIS
brother shared front page hon.
ors that day.

"We're both really proud of
thIS," he said.

Ingrassia will make a change
himself come July He's takmg
a leave from hIS post as bureau
chief to complete a book he IS
co-authonng with White for

t

( .

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

dent, Ingrassia knew that he
and White were finalists for the
Pulitzer, but didn't dwell on it.

"It's Just like the superstition
surrounding a baseball pItcher
who has a no-hitter going," In.
grassia said with a laugh "You
don't talk about it. In fact, I
slept quite well the night be-
fore the announcement. It was
the next night I didn't sleep at
all "

The Pulitzer Prizes are jour.
nalism's highest award. Named
for the late Joseph Pulitzer, a
New York publisher, they are
presented annually by the Col-
umbia UniversIty School of
Journalism.

This is the 15th Pulitzer won
by the Wall Street Journal, and
what was most gratifying to
Ingrassia was that it was
awarded for sound business re-
porting.

"We won the Pulitzer for
doing our core mIssion. We
were Just domg our job," he
said

A native of Mississippi, In.
grassia has been training for
that Job smce hIS days as editor
10 chief of the Daily llliru, the
student newspaper at the Um.
versity of lllinOls. Followmg
graduatlOn in 1972, he earned
a master's degree in JOurnahsm
at the Umverslty of Wisconsin
10 1973 and went to work for
the Lindsay-Schaub newspaper
group 111 central lllinois. He
Joined the staff of the Wall
Street Journal 10 1977 as a reo
porter in the Chicago bureau.

He became chief of the JOur.
nal's Cleveland bureau m 1981,
before coming to DetroIt as bu-
reau chIef in 1985.

The Journal ISa famIly affair
for IngrassIa HIS brother Law.
rence is chief of the Journal's
Boston bureau, but IS looking
forward to hIS next assignment
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News can appear one
day and be gone the
next [}ut the paper
news IS prinTed on can
and should lIVeon

Lasryear more than
one rhlrd of all U S
newsprint was recycled
And that number IS
growing every day

[l,ecychng ~
IS the one ... ,
woywecan •
all give some k.Qd
thing bocl\ Th.n ~.cycl.

Pointer of Interest
Paul Ingrassia

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ADOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

By Kathleen Ryan
Special Wrrter

Paul Ingrassia had planned
on attending opening day for
the Detroit Tigers on April 13,
but his boss called from New
York and told him he had bet.
ter stay in the office that day
and wait for a phone call.

The call finally came at 3:08
p.m. and informed Ingrassia
that he h8.d just won the Pu-
litzer Prize, journaIlSffi'S most
prestigious award.

Ingrassia, 42, Detroit bureau
chief for the Wall Street Jour.
nal, and Joseph B. White, 34,
deputy bureau chIef, won the
award in the category of beat
reportmg for their coverage of
the turmoil at General Motors
Corp. in 1992, including GM's
financial losses and the reo
moval of Robert Stempel as
GM chairman.

A Grosse Pointe Park reSI.
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son. When the burglar saw the '
police cars, he fled. Officers cap-
tured him on Pemberton and
retrieved the stolen jewelry he
had with him. The abandoned
car was checked and traced to
the burglarized house. All st0-
len items were recovered.

The man was arraigned
AprIl 20 on charges of breaking
and entering and unlawfully ,
driving away an auto

coming 1993, an alumni dance
or a "70s" dance. The commit.
tee IS also seeking donatIons to
purchase a memorial gift for
the school.

To get mvolved, make a nwn-
etary donatwn or volunteer {or
the proJect, contact Barbara
Martm, secretary {or the 25th
annwersary, at 343-2187, or
wrIte to Grosse Pomte North
25th Anniversary, 707 Vermer,
Grosse Pointe Woods, MlCh.
48236

'nc.

If you're refinancing the house
you own or shopping for a new one,
now IS the tlme to save. Call now:
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Win a Trip to Australia in the
Wolff Syst,m Sun for Lif.
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items in the family car parked
in the driveway.

Since the car had not been
driven m months, It stalled
when the burglar backed into
the street. He abandoned the
car m the street and went to a
neighboring house, where a res
Ident saw him attemptmg to
force open a front door.

Grosse Pointe Park public
safety officers responded to a
call reporting a suspicious per-

nent display, but Hubbell said
she IS not sure who will be
charged WIth keeping track of
student memorabIlia for future
generatIOns

The project has also made
students aware that some
things never change. Student
newspaper artIcles then and
now headhne the same Issues'
the parkmg lot speed bumps
and smok1Og 10 school.

Preliminary plans include an
alumni breakfast before Home-

No matter how old - or new - your
mortgage IS, we probably can save you
money every month and at closing.

Lower your month~ payments or
tern and start saVIng money

Take advantage of today's low
interest rates

DISTINCTLY BETTER BANKING

A 31-year-old Detroit man
will face a preliminary hearing
today m Grosse Pointe Park
municipal court in connection
WIth an April 19 burglary and
attempted burglary in the city's
south end.

The suspect apparently broke
mto a house in the 900 block of
Barrington by smashmg a rear-
door window He removed sev-
eral pieces of jewelry, a TV and
a VCR and placed the stolen

REPUBLIC

3BANKu
~ .

MEMBER FDIC @
'$500 IIlChles fees 10procau ond c!oslt, 0 porlIon may be rel.Moble Roles subteet 10change, bosed 011 15 year, $100 000 rr'oOfI9oge, no points, ~ 0 7 783 Annool
Perunloge Rol AdIUltlbls role morI;Joges wbtect 10 mcreole ond based 011 00 Index sub,ecllo change for 80% loon 10 1'Ok.e
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Burglary botched, suspect collared as car goes kaput

From page IA

couldn't get over the funny
hairstyles and strange fashIOns
of 20 years ago.

NeIther could figure out whe-
ther hIgh school students were
thmner two decades ago or If
they wore theIr clothes ex-
tremely tight.

A case in pomt: A bnght or-
ange zip up bodysuit and white
pleated ffilcro-mini skirt com-
prised the Northern Lights
dance team's uniform. Both the
shIrt and skirt appear to be
about a woman's size 5. The
tags inside reveal the bodysuit
is a size "large" and the skIrt a
woman's size 14.

Hubbell said the project has
made her aware of how poorly
the school has kept records.
The museum will be a perma-

News Deadlines
The Grosse POlnle News wants 10

help you publiCIze your even Is to
ensure that all ItemS get Into the paf)er
in a timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be printed here
each Y.>eek.

All ilems for the Features section
must be In by 3 p.m. Friday for the
followu18 week's~.

All Items for the Sporls and
Entertainment sectlonli must be In by
lOam. Monday for thaI week's paper,

All items for the News seellon,
ancludang letters to the edltoe, must be
In by 5 p.m. Monday for that weeIc.'s
paper.

The GrO$Se Pointe News WIll try to
get all Ilems Into the paper that are
turned In by deadline, bUI sometimes
space doesri'l: allow '1.

Any questions? Call the news
departmenl aI882~294.

Po in ter :;:=:::::::::::::.:::.:;:;:.::;.:::::.:::::.:::::::::::::.:;:;::::;;::;::;::;::;::::::.:;:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:;:-:;:;:.:::;:;:::.
sons: Adam, 16, a Junior at While Ingrassia praises the
Umversity of Detroit High Wall Street Journal for its ex-
School, and 13.year-old twins cellence m journalism, he also
Dan and Charlie, both 7th. cites the other paper he writes
graders at the U. of D. Jesuit for with pride - the Grosse
Academy. Pointe News. Ingrassia com.

Ingrassia speaks with delight piles the Red Baron Football
about a week in June he plans League results, published
to spend with the boys fishing weekly each fall in the News,
on the AuSable River near \ as his way of assisting a pro-
Grayling. gram that his sons have en-

"It's an annual event that we joyed for several years.
share with friends, just dads .
and sons. It's a week we really Whether t;portl.ng on the
look forward to each year," he tenure of GM s c~alrffien or the

.d Red Baron passmg game, In.
S8l~ avid fly fisherman In- p-assia. ~ows a dedication to
grassia also enjoys sq~h. JOurnalistIC excellence.
Once a member of his high lie ..1...... n ..l'bors an aflinitv
school tentrls team; <he hones f~?~ih~. He may ha~
his net skills with morning mis.sOO. opening day, but he was
squash games at the Detroit able to squeeze in another
Athletic Club. game that week, following a

"It's the perfect way to start whirlwind trip to the Wall
the day," he said with a chuc- Street Journal headquarters in
kle. New York for the Ingrassia andp----------1ItI White families.Advertising "All things considered, it was

Deadl.enes a very good week," Ingrassia
said with a wide smile.

Display advertiSIng deadlines are
as (ollows:

Arty ad needing a proof mu5t be InI
by 2 p.m. Friday.

Ads for the second and third
section must be In by noon Monday.

Ads foe the fint section must De In
by 10:30 am. Tuesday.

Any questionsl Call display
advertlsinll at 882.3500.

ClasSIfied real estate deadline 15
noon Friday.

All other clasSified ads mUlit be
placed by noon Tlle$day. No
acepllons.

Arty questIOns? Call the classified
departmenl a1882~900.

From page 1
Simon and Shuster.

"I like to describe it as an
anecdotal and analytical look
at the auto industry from 1983
to 1993," said Ingrassia. "It
was a tremendous time for the
auto companies, as they came
out of the recession, making
and losing huge amounts of
money."

Its working title is "Chang.
ing Hands" and Ingrassia ex-
pects to complete it by the fall
of 1994.

As busy as he will be with
the book and the senior editor
duties he will retain with\ the
Journal, In~a looks faward '
most to the time he will be
spending with his fannly. He
and his wife. Sue, have three
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Easter Carnival
Residents of the Bon Secoun NW'SiDgCare Center in St. Clair Shores got an early taste

of Easter when the center', Family Council hOited its first Easter Carnival on March 28 in
the center's atrium/dilllng room. NW'lIingcare center residents, their families, friends and
employees enjoyed lunch, an Ecuter egg hunt and photos with the Easter bunny, who
awarded an early Easter basket to the find.r of a specially marked egg.

Assisting the FamIly Council were 14 seDior-student volunteers from L'Anse ere1.lS8High
School in Clinton Township who call themselves the "Courtyard Creusers:'

Above, Marie Schultz enjoys lunch whlle her young table mate seems more interested in
the contents of the Easter basket.

CorrectWns Will be prmted
on thiS page ellery week. If
there is an error of (act m
any story, call the newsroom
at 88UJ294.

The Faces & Places col-
umn on page 3B of last
week's lSSue should have re-
ferred to Davida Kruger, vol.
unteer chairman of the
American Diabetes Associa.
tion's celebrity walters din-
ner as she

•

•

Corrections

Grosse Pointe Park Stu-
dent Day in govenunent will
take place on May 10 this
year

•

•

A news brief on page 4A
should have said that Grosse
Pointe board of education
VIcepresident TImothy How-
lett abstained from voting on
the rebidding of the Mon-
teith window project on the
grounds that he believed the
law firm he worked for rep-
resented one of the bidders.

A photo caption on page
16A of last week's issue
should have said that Liz
Aiken is a Kerby Elemen-
tary School parent The cap-
tion also should have credo
lted Kerby parents with
decorating the school attic to
look like a chessboard.

•,
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Bryant's book, 'Quantum Politics,' stresses society's interdependencies
23A

c l
---~

William R. Bryant Jr.
ful idea in there for someone
readIng It, thInk what just one
good Idea can do If I lose
money on the book, that's too
bad, but It'S OK too I had to
write It."

'It.~ ..... .If ..

.. *... ...
'It* *....

Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank,FSB

Pat Twining Ballk MUllagcl
Grosse POinte Woods

Your Profitcheck checking account benefits include:
.... No per check charges
.... Overdraft protection
.... No monthly mamtenance fee \\ Ith a minimum balance

of$350
.... Convement and free ATM card
.... First 50 checks free
.... ReceIVeup to S I0 for your unused chccks
.... Tiered Interest rates

':4t Coloma! Cemral, 0111' goal IS to offer OUI ClIstolllcrs
COlI'velllellt alld affordable ballkl1Ig serVices, lzke ow PIO/ucheck
chccklllg acwu/lt "

ICEBERG HEAD LETIUCE 9 9~EA

We Honor All Po , Beer or Wine Cou ns
DIET 7-UP - HIRES - R.C.

DIET RITE - CANADA DRY
24 CANS 2 LITER

$599
+DEP 99~+DEP

Profitcheckmeans exactly\\ hat It says- more
for you when you deCideto make Colomal Central SaVIngs
Bank your bank You can count on Colomal to prO\'Jdeyou \\'Jththe
best banking selVlcesto meet your personal banlang needs So come
talk to us today about openmg up your Profitcheck checkmgaccount

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

WhICh may come from sale
Bryant WIll receive no royal-
ties.

"1 Just want to see the book
reach those lt is intended for,"
he says "I didn't write It for
profit. I wrote It because I felt
it needed wrltmg and I needed
to write it I was pleased that
professor Ralph Chandler, who
then headed New Issues Press
for Western, hked the book and
wanted to pubhsh It Professor
Tom Seller took over and
helped me scale the book down
and make It more readable

"It was a long process, but
I'm really pleased wlth the re-
sult It's been tough waltmg for
it to be born, but it was worth
It The book ISan essentIal part
of my work as a phllosophIcally
OrIented, veteran legIslator,
trymg to share WIth others
some of what I may have
learned over the past 22 yewb
that may be useful to others

"Like I say in the Introduc.
tion, if there is even one help

FANCY ARTiCHOKES ••••••.•, 79~EA

EXTRA LEAN HAMBURGER PATIIES $1 099SlB PKG

$299FRESH BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST .••.•••.•••••...• lB

$299LEAN TENDER CUBE STEAKS lB

$399PORK TENDERLOINS......................................... LB

$499FRESH BAY SCALLOPS........................................ lB

CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE CHARDONNAY, $799

~ (lDv~~;"ll~~,~'J-JJtty~
HAAS VARIETY AVOCADOS 3/$1 00

CALIFORN IA CARROTS 29~PKG

of change. It is a logical exten.
sion of and companion book to
Gore's and, not ummportantly,
it comes from a Republican."

New Issues Press is operated
by Western Michigan Umver-
sity In a contract crafted by
Western's lawyer to assure
there IS no legal problem or
conflict of mterest In publIshing
a legIslator's book, Bryant IS
advancing all costs of printIng
and promotion, and New Issues
Press wIll receive Its costs of
mailing and handling book or-
ders and retaIn any profits

being able to reach the ground
on the other Side. Many ani-
mals hurt themselves chasIng
sqUlrrels, etc They forget
they're tIed up and hIt the end
of the rope or WIre full force
and Injure theIr necks. Always
make sure the tle-out Isn't long
enough to reach fences or pool
edges"

And, I pray that all you pet
owners know never to leave a
tIed up ammal unattended The
potential dangers are too nu-
merous to mention If you must
leave your pet, ask a friend or
relative to check on it periodI.
cally while you're away. It
doesn't take much to keep your
pet safe - a lIttle common
sense and a lot of love and re-
spect WIll do the job nicely.

Address pet-care questIOns
and comments to Kathleen Fer-
rzlla, ria Grosse Pomte News, 96
KerchelJal, Grosse Powte
Farms, Mu::h.48236.

To maintain the present level of City services and
provide capital improvement funding, the City finds it
necessary to increase its operating millage. An additional
millage rate levy of 0.57 mills ($0.57 per $1000 SEV) is
proposed above the 1993 base operating tax rate. This
represents an increase of 5.3% in residential and
commercial property taxes (both operating and debt
purposes).

Total operating revenues to the City of Grosse Pointe
General Fund will increase at 2.1%, which is less than
the rate of inflation for calendar 1992 as determined
under the Headlee tax limitation formula.

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan
will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, May
10, 1993 in the Councli Chambers at the Municipal
Offices, 17147 Maumee, on the proposed 1993 City tax
levy and on the proposed 1993-94 City budget. The date
of the meeting to take action on the proposed budget, tax
levy, and additional millage will be announced at this
public meeting. Copies of the purposed budget are
available for public Inspection during regular business
hours in the office of the City Clerk begmning May 7,
1993.

To maintain the present level of City services and
provide capital improvement funding, the City finds it
necessary to increase its operatin.,gmillage. An additional
millage rate levy of 0.57 mills ($0.57 per $1000 SEV) is
proposed above the 1993 base operating tax rate.

This represents an increase of 5.3% in residential
property taxes and 1.6% in commercial property taxes
(both operating and debt purposes). Total operating
revenues to the City of Grosse Pointe General Fund will
increase at 2.1%, which is less than the rate of inflation
for calendar 1992 as determined under the Headlee tax
limitation formula.

In 1992 the City of Grosse Pointe levied 13.86 mills
($13.86 per $1000 SEV) for both City operating and debt
service purposes. In 1993 the City anticiJ>ates levying a
total of 13.38 mills ($13.38 per $1000 SEV) for both
City operating and debt services.

The State "Truth in Taxation" law (P.A. 5 of 1982)
provides that the base tax rate for 1993 City operatin*
taxes is 12.67 mills. The "Headlee Amendment
currently limits City operating and rubbish taxes at 15.03
mills.

In 1993 the City anticipates levying a total of 14.16 mills
($14.16 per $1000 SEV) for both City operating and debt
service purposes.

The State "Truth in Taxation" law (P.A. 5 of 1982)
provides that the base tax rate for 1993 City operatin*
taxes is 13.45 mills. The "Headlee Amendment
currently limits City operating and rubbish taxes at 15.82
mills.

In accordance with P.A. 5 of 1982, the City has complete
authority to establish the number of mills to be levied
within its authorized millage rate as authorized by law
and the City Charter.

Public comments, oral or written, are welcome at the
public hearing on the proposed City budget and tax

T.W. Kressbach
GPN: 04/29/93 CITY MANAGER. CLERK

City of ~rnss.e J'nint.e Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY

TAXES

IF PROPOSAL A IS APPROVED BY VOTERS ON
JUNE 2, 1993 ASSUMING A 3% ASSESSMENT
INCREASE THE FOLLOWING WILLAPPLY

leash or staked rope, your pet
is restrIcted from roammg
freely and that outdoor actiVIty
IS steadIly decreased over an
appropnate tIme period.

Cats (as most of us know),
are quick and very agIle - al.
most nothIng will keep them
WIthin your property bound.
anes, not even a fence. If you
must let your cat out and are
unable to SUpervIse its actiVIty,
strap on its harness and then
tie it off' in a safe area of your
back yard. Or, how about let-
tIng It have the run of a
screened-in porch? Porches are
safe and allow more room to
bat at blowing breezes

The St. Clair Shores reader
also included some wise and
critIcal knowledge about leav-
ing your pet outdoors:

"Always use a harness If you
tie up your dog or cat. Many
animals have hanged them.
selves Jumping fences, not

potential insights In the process
of their decision making

The culmination to date of
his years in the legislature and
eight years of study with psy-
chologist and author Dr Jean
Houston, "Quantum PolItICS" IS
being released at a perfect
time, Bryant said

"It is very different from Al
Gore's book and, In ways such
as calling on leaders to use ac.
cess to deeper reaches of the
mind, goes well beyond Gore's
"Earth In the Balance," includ.
Ing that It relates to states
whIch are the real laboratones

l I r Ii

Pet
Pourri

By Kathleen Ferrilla
pet through the transitIOn.

Remember, your pet has be.
come used to a particular enVI-
ronment - one that's familIar
and comfortable Under any
type of habitual living condi-
tion, your pet may expenence
feelings of withdrawal. This lS
OK. You may feel impatient
and unsuccessful, but hang in
there. RecondItIoning takes
tIme.

Begin slowly, makIng sure
that all outdoor activity IS su-
pervised and that, by using a

The object of emphasizing
such intimate connections,
Bryant says, is to convince
problem solvers that they must
consider the ripple effects
through both tIme and space of
everything they do, and that It
IS necessary for us to improve
our sense of community and
our dedication to solVIng our
severe problems

Bryant calls on elected lead.
ers to expand theIr problem.
solvmg skIlls and to honor and
consciously use deeper, more
intUItIvely arrIved at ideas and

In stitches
in the ..f!ark.,

completion of the ''historically
correct restoration," the house
will be used as the society's
administrative offices and ar-
chival hbrary.

The society thanks the many
contributors and "we welcome
any future donations," she said

Work on your own project
surrounded by others who
share your interests at Grosse
POInte Park's "Sit 'n' Stitch 'n'
Share Ideas 'n' Talent Morn-
ings" at the Tompkins Com-
munity Center at Windmilll
Pointe Park off Windmill
Pointe Drive at the foot of AI.
ter Road from 9 to 11 a.m. on
Wednesdays, May 5 and 19 and
June 2 and 16.

A $5 fee covers all four days.
For more information or to reg-
ister, call 822-2812.

PHONE

884-6030
For Reservations

15402 MACK AVENUE at Nottingham
Grosse Pointe Park

A reader wrItes, "How do
you get a decidedly outdoor cat
to become an indoor cat?" Good
question. There is no single,
eallY answer, except that cats
don't have to become "outdoor"
cats in the fIrst place.

There is no real need for cats
to roam about outdoors other
than to explore the neIghbor-
hood and play WIth other ani-
mals residing there. From Just
about any standpoInt, cats can
get everything they need from
indoor living to stay happy and
healthy - even including
grown indoor plants to graze in.

Cats which have become ac.
customed to the great outdoors
shouldn't be cut off' instantly or
completely. It's like weemng a
baby from Its mother. Simply
becoming more aware and re-
sponsible as a pet owner should
help ease both you and your

State Rep. William R. Bryant
Jr., R-Grosse Pointe Farms, 22
year veteran Michigan legisla.
tor, has announced that his
book, "Quantum PolItiCS _
Greening State Legislatures for
the New Millennium," is being
released by its publIsher, New
Issues Press at Western MIchl,
gan University.

"Quantum Politics" calls on
people, in politics and out, to
realize, "We live in a Universe
in which everything IS con.
nected and related, In whIch
everything we do affects the
umverse, forever."

Patience - outdoor cats can be moved indoors

Mother s Day Brunch
~~

~UNDAY MAY 9
11aID. Lo 3 pm

ADULTS . CHILDREN
$11.95 $4.95

Dinner Served From 4 pm to 9 pm
&tart with our selection of

Fresh Fruits, Pastries and Baked Goods
then choose an entree from the list below:

Eggs BenedIct
Eggs a la Steamer

Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Omelet
Wild Mushroom Omelet

ShellfishAngel Hair Pasta
Chicken Fettuclne

Grilled New York Strip Steak
• All Items Served With Pan Roasted Potatoes •

Historical society inherits
Weir House, plans restoration

In accordance with the
wishes of Margaret Robinson,
who died April 11. the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society will
assume possession of the Weir
house, her residence at 376
Kercheval.

In 1987, Robinson specified
in her life estate agreement
that the house be left to the
Grosse POInte HIstorical Soci-
ety.

"Right now, we are in
limbo," said historical society
president Olivia Mandel. "We
have no immediate plans to
move in."

The historical society, with
offices presently at Ferry
school, is entitled to move into
the house 45 days -after Mrs.
Robinson's death, as specified
in her estate agreement.

"The school system has been
kind to let us use theIr facili-
ties," said Nancy Griffin, a his-
torical society member_

Griffin said that after the

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .

I

q \
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anymore

81 A RED CROSS YOLUNTIIa

CommumcatIOns CreatIve on
CharlevoU(, Both grew up in
the Park and like having busi.
nesses in the area.

"In my lifetime, It (the Park)
has never looked as nice," said
Marty Petz of the rejuvenation
during the past few years.

Parking ISn't essential to
their busmess, but Petz feels it
IS needed.

"The Park is a wonderful
place to do bUSIness," he said.
"The CIty management is open
and tries to work Wlth the busi-
ness here But they do need to
develop more parking areas."

Brandel hopes the problem is
resolved soon.

"Business is only a hint of
what it could be along Mack,"
he said.

HEATCRAFT
HEATING & COOLING

1/ Quality Service & Installation Since 1949"
15007 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
Call Bob Lindquist at

882-6633

°To applicants with qUalified credit.

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

"'",.COOIJ\lG'f-EAJlNG
Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers.

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAL!*

HURRY,
LIMITED TIME OFFER

SEE YOUR BlJ DOLLAR fOR DOLLAR
AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS. NATURAL GAS HOLDS

A THRfE m ONE PRIC(
ADVANTAGE OVER ELfCTRICITY.

been a problem since he bought
his bar. He said there has been
talk of knocking down the va-
cant buildings between his
place, near the corner of Lake.
pointe, and Sierra StatIOn, near
the corner of Maryland, but
nothmg has happened.

"We need to get rid of the
blIght to facilitate the current
businesses," he said,

Jeff Lee, who has owned
Sierra Station for 4 1/2 years,
is 100 percent behind the CIty,
but said, "If we had more park.
ing, we'd have better business
- all along Mack"

Communications Creative, a
full.service advertising agency
and marketing and public rela.
tions rum, is an example of a
business In the Park that can
survive without parking.

Marty Petz and his wife,
Joanne, opened Communica.
tions Creativeo-mOl'e-than' a -dee-''''
ade ago, and last year added

kid's stuff

Free
Estimates

Photo by Jun Sbckl'oro
Todd Johnson. left. co-owner of the Comics Cafe. and store manager Guy Budziak. show off

some of the valuable comics they have in stock. In recent years comic books and sports cards
have moved beyond hobbies and have become big business.

parkmg spots along Mack or
along the SIde streets. Smce
most of the nearby reSIdents
don't have drIveways, they
must park on the street, creat.
mg a hIgher demand for space.

"Bars are a cornerstone of
the communIty," said JIm De-
Puys, who with hIS mother,
Marge, co-owns the bar. "For
10 years, the bars have held up
Mack Avenue I thInk the city
should make Mack more viable
for them."

In December 1990, John Car-
lIsle, who renovated the former
Hollywood Nights into Jimmy
Macks Old Pointe Tavern,
~choes DePuys' Feelings.

"The city should put more
money mto those (businesses)
on the front line," he said.
"You should be able to tell
which side of the street is
Grosse Pomte and which is De-
trOIt.".. "",, )I'

CarlIsle S81d parking has

"There is a demand for thIS
kind of store In Grosse POinte,"
saId Johnson. "When my palt-
ners, Larry Stromann and Todd
Inms, and I started looking for
a second location, Grosse Pomte
seemed hke the perfect spot
We intend to be here for the
long run."

RinaldI, on the other hand,
fears that the retaIl card col-
lecting field IS becommg over.
crowded.

"It seems like there IS a card
shop on every corner, like lI-
quor stores and churches," saId
Rmaldl.

"Truthfully, I've notICed that
market for cards IS falling off,"
saId Spleske "A number of
compames have entered the
market, and it's become satu
rated We started cal'l'ymg
cards SIXor seven years ago be-
cause the demand was there
We have a lot of savvy collec-
tors, but a lot of stuff WIll not
apprecIate III value. You really
have to stay on top of the
hobby. I recommend kIds collect
because they are havmg fun,
not to get rich "

parkIng adjacent to Tom's Oys-
ter Bar, It IS not SuffiCIent for
the number of customers.

Brandel acquIred the former
Park Place at the corner of
Nottingham m December 1990
and opened Tom's Steamer.

"My overflow (from the Oys.
tel' Bar) was going somewhere
else," Brandel saId. "It might
as well be to my other place "

Parking isn't any easier at
Tom's Steamer, espeCially
along Nottmgham, where park-
ing is banned after 6 p.m.

"When you don't open until
five, it makes it difficult," he
saId

NIghtlIfe along this strip of
Mack has increased the de-
mand for parking over the past
decade.

Marge's Bar has been at the
corner of BeaConsfield for 27
years. Although Marge's has Its
own parking lot near the bar,-
many patrons still must seek
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~~ONE DAY HOME MAKEOVER i
~\~ When. y'",,'ve gone beyond ~J
, that live.d-inIook... I

~~ ~

~~ ~

~ ~~

~

:'C Art by Jan Hulme ,

~ ~ Are the [our walls closing In on you - Rooms a mess ~~
, - Furniture haphazardly arranged - Pictures askew ,

~ - Lampshades [rayed - Drapes sagging? 'I
Ol'fE DAY - USf IfflAT YOU ItA VE -IfOME MAKEOVER

~

/n 8 hours our learn arranges. re-arranges noonces nuffs. groups c1uste". moves, •
stra,ghtens and enhances

(I ~ ~.~~:.oo~~~Of:~~;;!.~~~~ ~~'J''1~~~ ~,Here's how 'I works

~

~ ~~I~~':~~~~I~ needs help ~
3 Du"ng Ihe consullatlon we photograph your room~ and do a VISualwalk.

thrOUghw,rh tile d,enl Wggeslrng va"ou~ posslblllt,es
4 Our learn studies Ihe photos delalling a make over plan

~IJ '''' .",,,r ,,""'~,~,~a•.......... 'om '""" " '" (I~
~

, a m You and your family depal1. plan a day of pure fun and folly and 'rretum al6 p m
6 Open the door to a 'welcOlT'lng home' rn a way you never 'mag,ned Each

room has been rev,lal,zed

~

But we don'r/ust close Ihe door and d'sappear Unl'ke other VISualcooni,nators Of ~

~
~

home makeover al1ISI,,,,.,a.,, ~ .....d.wp;w ISa ful, s<ale decoralrng "<V'ce ~ ~
Each ONf DAY HOME MAKEOVER I~ left With suggestion, 10 be worlced on as
your lime and budget allow

1£ Ol'fE DAY - USE WIIAT YOU IfA VE : "\ \
, It's New, II's Fun. It's Fast, It's Exciting, 11'5 Affordable ,

• U1~~UJ- &/le ~j,:?/lJ. . . ~~~'J A new twist on the old branch of decorating (I~
" 882.2137 l'
~~,-6""'~1I1p~~~ If

greater than ever.
"There are a number of new

comIC book compames in the
marketplace," saId Johnson.
"They publIsh stories for every
taste."

The advent of new compames
has led to rampant speculation
m colle<'ting circles Popular
artISts and writers are reo
crUIted away from one company
to work for another on the
theOl'}' that fans and collectors
collect the work of artists as
opposed to charactors.

As an artISt becomes "hot,"
the value of the artISt's work
mcreases, said Johnson. ThIs m
turn creates demand, and
collectors stock up on the altlst
or writer's work in the hope It
wIll contmue to 1'1sem value

"The problem IS that hot art-
IStS and wrIters don't stay hot
forever," saId Johnson "If
you're not careful you can get
stuck WIth a lot of stuff that
you won't be able to sell In a
few years because everyone
bought It too "

The Comics Cafe is the sec-
ond store Johnson owns. He
also has a shop In Ferndale

Business brisk along Mack despite parking woes
ThIS IS the thIrd m a series of

storieS about bUSIness develop-
ment in Grosse Pomte Park
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Parking.
Ask a busmess owner along

Mack Avenue In the Park what
the area needs, and chances are
parking Wlll be the answer.

While there has been talk
about converting some of the
vacant buildmgs into lots, noth.
mg has happened yet.

"We really, really need park.
ing," said Tom Brandel, owner
of Tom's Oyster Bar and Tom's
Steamer, each of which offer
valet parkIng. "The city has
been somewhat cooperatIve, but
until it's available, it's not
doing us any good."

Brandel opened Tom's Oyster
Bar In March 1985 on the spot
where he owned Union Street
smce 1972. Although there is

•

MIchelle Wozmak recently
purchased the boutIque L'.
Vogue at 21019 Mack Ave in
Grosse POInte Woods The shop
speCIalIzes In clothIng and jew.
elry for woman aged 18 to 80.

MerchandIse ranges from
prom dresses to rhinestone-
studded 'P-Shlrts to bridal party
dresses The shop, in addItIOn
to beIng a clothmg boutIque, IS
also a fulI.servlce naIl salon
The shop is open Monday.Fn-
day 9 a m to 9 p m. and on
Saturdays from 9 a.m to 3 pm

nnA. ,USlness
Comic books and baseball cards are

Business People

If you have any of those
comic books and bubble gum
cards you collected as a kId,
take them out of that shoebox
you stashed them m 20 years
ago, they mIght be worth some
money

Over the past few years, sev
era I shops have opened m the
Pomtes catermg to the growmg
hobbles of comIC book and trad
ing card collectmg These pas.
tImes, once the domam of kIds,
have become bIg busmess m.
volvIng big bucks

A Hanus Wagner card re
centIy sold for $400,000, saId
RIChard Spleske, of Coms and
Stamps, Inc on Mack m the
CIty. That's hIgh stakes cards

"Collectmg cards m not a
hobby anymore, It's a money
game," saId Faro Rmaldl,
owner of You're Out, a tradmg
card store on Mack Avenue,
across from the Alger Party
store "In the last couple of
years, It's become much more
about money than about fun"

RlIldldl 8 customers tend to
be kIds, but they are very
savvy about the changes m the
market value of cards

"These kids know what 18
valuable, and they collect along
those hnes," saId Rmaldl
"There are magazines that ca-
ter to the collectol's They tell
kIds what IS hot and what IS
not"

Most people who think of
tradmg cards tend to remember
the baseball bubblegum cards
they collected as chIldren, saId
Spleske. But now there are
baseball cards, football cards,
basketball cards, hockey cards,
mOVIecards, comIC book cards
Some stores can'}' country and
western cards and soap opera
cards.

"There IS a company that
pnnts true crime cards," saId
RinaldI. "You can buy Playboy
centerfold cards but I don't
stock those kinds of cards. My
customers are kids. I don't
blame parents for worrying
about cards like those."

Todd Johnson, co-owner of
the recently opened Comics
Cafe In the Woods, saId that
the demand for comics is

Grosse Pointe CIty reSIdent Lynda Rabaut
of the Grosse Pointe Farms real estate agency
Bolton-Johnston was recently named a certified
reSIdential specIalist. The designation was
gwen by the residentIal sales council of the
Realtors NatIonal MarketIng Institute, an affil- • J •
.. te of the Not"nol A"""oation of Re.lto", ~

Business Notes

Grosse Pomte CIty resident William E. Blev-
ins was recently re-elected chairman of the
board of dIrectors of the Amencan Society of
Employers. Blevins IS president of WEB Comm.
unlcatIOns and also serves on the board of
dIrectors of St JohnIBon Secours Sernor Com-

~ munlty
Blevins

Grosse Pomte City resident James G. Fausone has been
named president of K&D Industrial ServIceS. K&D is based in
Romulus and has been prOVIding industrial plant services and
waste transportation services for the past 20 years Fausone has
recently been practIcing enVIronmental law Wlth the fIrm of Dy.
kema Gosset

•

Rabaut

Grosse Pomte Park resident Carol Scheff has been named vice
preSIdent of network provider services for Ameritech's ~ew infor.
mation Industry servIceS UnIt. Scheff was prevlOusly director of
strategIc plannmg at Ameritech MobIle CommunicatIOns.

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Guy T. GehIert, preSident of
Cadillac Coffee In DetrOIt, has been named a trustee at Henry
Ford Health System's Maplegrove substance abuse treatment fa.
clhty

Grosse Pomte Park resident Dr. Michael Klein of Detroit's
ChIldren's HospItal IS workIng with hOspItal staffers to develop a
new artIfiCIal heart and lung machme. The machIne is Intended
to treat newborns who suffer from pulmonary Illnesses

St John Professional Ser-
vices has changed its name to
Flexstaff. Flexstaff was
founded In 1981 With a staff of
20

The company, a dIVISIOn of
St. John HospItal and MedIcal
Center, specIalIzes in adult and
pedlatnc home care, as well as
supplYing temporary office staff
and housekeeping and nanny
services

Flexstaff currently employs
325 people It IS based In East-
pomte
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Select from our
collection of II.J

,Robert Allen's
I~Best

of the Best"
promotion.

Brighten your
home with custom
made draperies.

agricultural

pleted and occupIed.
Ferry was built and opened

m 1954, Barnes in 1956 and
Samuel MIller Brownell JUnIor
HIgh School was opened m
1958.

Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School was occupIed in 1968.

InformatIOn about when the
school du;trzct was officzally ren-
amed as the Grosse Pomte Pub-
lzc School System was not read.
zly auazlabk If anyone has that
mformatzon, please call the
Grosse Pomte News at 882-
0294.

CLASSICAL

Consult our Interior Designer {or your special needs'

Our personal service & custom quality have been
a tradition since 1922

News

LET THE SUN SHINE!

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Ave .

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-9595

Our Cameo Pins are a classic piece of jewelry
that's always in style.

and occupIed. In June of that
year, the first hIgh school grad.
uatmg class receIved theIr di.
plomas

Other new buildmgs fol-
lowed' Trombly in 1927, Grosse
Pomte HIgh School in 1928,
Mason m 1929, RIchard in
1930, Maire m 1936 and PIerce
Jumor HIgh School In 1939.

Parcells was buIlt m 1948
and the first umt of the new
Kerby school was buIlt m 1949.
In 1951, Parcells JunIOr High
School, Kerby, Monteith and
Poupard schools were com-

" «
" ,
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

ExI'n:lordlnory 1'00 ms
begIn wllh superior

~l'Om c:obfn IIlJ I\'om
QuokerMald

22621 Harper
St. Cla'r Shores 777.4160

BII~.I~Cfl
• Any 192 •
• OUR ~~"'~_ETS.
• TUNE ~ .., .......
• UP's ARE - ~ -, •
• ST. LL - Your Choice •i$19:'95 WIth $2500 i
I R-ri/. $45.00 to $60.00 Ithis Ad Only 20 Units LeftI I
I 18401 E.WARREN • DETROIT I
I 884-BIKE lL~~n __ ~e:.".!E."I! ~~e~ _ ..;:P':.J

Visit our beautiful showroom a, MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile _IOOO\lt,.

IIPointe Windows Inc,IY!f[ MOTOR CITY , For All Your Window NeedsV4, "MODERNIZATION . 22631 H~. SCClm Shores
'777-4160 772.8200

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding

~

GrGnteB Co,
• t

777-3844
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Rural Agriculture School District No. 1was neither rural nor
By Shlr1ey A. McShane separate school dIstricts:' rate school dIstricts decIde to
Staff Writer In 1921, reSidents signed a ~ m"ge? John Hammel, a «b«d

The Cadieux, Vernier and petition to form a consolidated 0 employee of the district, who
Cook schools stand today as rural agricultural district to was prmcipal of Vernier and
quiet reminders of what was link dIstrict No. 1 - Trombly Poupard schools, saId that any
once known as Rural Agricul. and CadIeux schools; dIstrict --- two or more school districts
tural School District No. 1 of No 2 - Kerby School; distrIct ,.,~~ __ nOm' te CI'ly could petItIOn to consohdate It
Grosse Pointe and Gratiot No.3 - Vermer School; Frac. UI~ .&." made sense, he said, because
townships tlOnal District No. 7 of Grosse Grosse Pointe Fanns the bIgger the dIstrict the more

The trio of old school build. POInte and Gratiot townships - W W It could offer the students
mgs no longer serve as learn. Han 'em School; and dIstrIct ~ • ~ For the 1922-23 school year,
ing "'nle'a far the 'hildnm of No" - Cook &hool. 1893 1993 a 'talT of 30 t.. ,he" and "" ,
the once.growmg commumty - The proposed dIstrict com. - prmcIpals was appomted. The
which was neither rura! n.or prised the five Po!ntes plus. a average salary for prmclpals
agricultural when the dIstrIct SIxth fractIOnal umt whIch hes was $1,980, for teachers, the
was formed in 1921 m the northwest corner of the annual wage was about $1,600

The Cadieux School, bUIlt m dIstrict and was part of Gratiot the board was held Feb 6, The dIstrzct offered grades
1906, is now home to the school TownshIp (and IS now occupIed 1922 The first order of bUSI. one through eIght at the ele
district's administrative off!ces by DetroIt and Harper Woods). ness: electing board officers mentary schools. Grades mne
on St ClaIr in Grosse Pomte The petitions to consohdate Defer was elected presIdent, and 10 were taught at the Cad.
City. were certIfied on Nov 25, 1921, Paye was secretary and Pou- IeUX School, the dlstnct's first

The Cook School, bUi.It m by E W. Yost, county commis pard was treasurer. hIgh school Students seekmg
1890, stIlI rests on Its ongInal sioner of Wayne County WIlder L Wallmg was ap. an educatIOn beyond the 10th
site on Mack m Grosse Pointe Schools, and a special election pomted the first dlstnct super. grade went to school m DetrOIt
Woods. It IS now home to the was set for Dec 23, 1921. mtendent at a Feb. 20, 1922, The school district's popula.

Woodwanl Co., a merehant The ,o"",lidabon w"' ap- ,pedal meebng The board ap- bon m 1921 w'" 947 By 1931. The old Cook kh~l. buUt io 1'90, .till "and. on 'ts ""gi-
banlung fmn. proved, w;th 321 voles ",ot. 22? p"ved Wallm.', .. la" at it had leaped to 3,291. nol,it. and" now home to a me"hant bank'ng ftnn,The VernIer school on Ver m favor of the proposal to $4,000 annually for the penod In order to accommodate the
nier in Grosse Pointe Shor~s merge, 93 votes opposed and of March 1, 1922, through Jan growing commumty, the board
was bmlt m 1916. It closed m one spoiled ballot. 30, 1923. appomted a bUlldmg commit.
1956 and has remained empty On Jan 17, 1922, the first At a March 14,1922, regular tee. At a July 19, 1922, meet-
ever smce. It is owned by the board of educatIOn was elected. board meetmg, the board deter- mg, five reSIdents of the distnct
Sh"",,_ The five-memba, board <on- mmad the offi"'al name of the we« .ppomled to .. ",t the

In the early part of the 20th sisted of Lewis E Smart, dlstnct would be Rural AgrICU!. board m all matters pertammg
century, the three schools, Charles A Paye, John F. tural School Dlstnct No. 1 of to the SpeCificatIOns and con-
along with the now-<lemohshed Kerby, George Defer and Grosse Pointe TownshIp, struction of new buildings
old Trombly, Kerby and Han- Charles A Poupard Wayne COlmty, MIchIgan. In 1925, Defer school was the
stein schools, represented five The first regular meeting of But why dId the five sepa. first new bUIldmg completed

Retired educators recall district's golden years
guzdelines estabhshed by the pay for heat, coal, hghts, sala.
board of education," Welcen. ries and supplIes
bach said. "The budget process Hammel said what has not
was set up by central office and changed is the dedIcation of t~e
everyone got a faIr share" Poupard parents, whom he saId

Welcenbach said he was ex. have remamed strong support-
peeted to be WIthin budget to ers of education.

By Shirley A. McShane choice: either bus the children
Staff Wnter Defi d Tr biFrank Welcenbach remem. to er an om y, or stay

at Poupard fioran extended halfbers the days when working for
a school district meant one daibe parents opted for the
thmg: educating chIldren. half-<lay, he saId.

PrinCIpals had complete con. "The people have always had
trol of their schools, the state a strong interest in the local
cut each school district its fair schools; Grosse Pointe is known
slice of the financial pie and for that," he said.
the community and schools Welcenbach agreed
shared common purposes and "It was a good school system
values. and It still IS," he said. "That's

Retired since 1975 as an ele. because many people were a
mentary schoolteacher for the part of It. The turmng pomt
Grosse Pointe Public School was WIth superintendent Sam.
Syste~, ~elcen8ach shakes his uel Miller Brownell. He was a
head ~ dism?-y at the current real 'school' man. He endowed
edUc;atlOna!clImate. . the system with a professional

It s not that he thinks Grosse attitude a policies handbook
Po~te schools have f~len from and pr~fessional growth pro-
thet esteem~ po.sltIon, ~u,~"" 'gTant that encouraged teachers II
rat r, he 5a1d, ISSues. lIKe to further their education."
sch I finance, sex educatIOn m While the' district has re.'
the 'cIassroom an~, bureaucr~cy mained strong through solId
have bl~ the ~mmon~Ity community support and good
of purpose m pubhc educatIon. board leadership Welcenbach

''The 1930s, '40s and '50s said educators today face more
~ere the golden ye~ of,educa. complicated problems than intlOD," Welcenbach saId. 'There h da
was a commonality of purpose I~'FI:~ce problems are se-
between the home and ~he vere. And a SImple issue lIke
school. Why do you send chIld. prayer at graduatIOn _ how
ren to school? To learn. It was about that? There would never
understood ~~ there were no be a questIOn about that years
beans about It . . ago," he said. "But then, we

School financmg was faIrly wdn't have the variety of eth.
well-€stablished a~d without a me and religious backgrounds
lot of fuss, he saId. The state m Grosse Pomte that we dodid its job and so did the local "

. . al't now.
mumClp lIes. . . Hammel saId another major

John Hammel, a retIr~d pnn. drlference in educatIOn today is
cipal, also has recollectIOns of the amount of say the federal,
the golden years. state and county and the school

''They talk a?,out growth.m system have about what pnnci-
the ~ools now, H~el saId, pals do In the schools.
~femng to ~he swelhng stU' ''There are more people who
dent populatIon a~, MonteIth have plans for the principal,"
~ementary School. Ba~k then he saId. "I think they should
all the schools were bIg. W~ give the schools more discre.
~ every classr~m, the h. tIon. You had more freedom to
~ary and teachers lounges for do what you wanted years
classroom space. I remember "
. h I) th ago.

ope year (at my sc 00 ere He saId the schools back
"!ere 10 groups of 35 students. then were not the same, not as
'Fhosewth,;,;erethe days of rapId centrahzed.
gro . . "There was a time when a
: .Hammel. bE:g~ his career school principal had almost

With the district m 1940 ~ a complete authority of the build.
teacher at ~ason. Aft:e: servmg ing, within the pohcles andfour years m the mIhtary, he
returned and taught at Rich.
ard. He then served as princl'
pill of MaIre, Monteith, Vernier
and Poupard schools.

In addition, he was an ad.
mmistratIve assistant at the
sChool administration building.

Welcenbach worked for the
district from 1935 to 1975,
teaching fourth, fIfth and sixth
grade for 17 years at Trombly
and Richard. He then served
for 22 years as principal of
Trombly.

Having helped the school dis.
trict dunng its rapId growth
perIod, Hammel remembers
how each September the enroll.
ment jumped by 100 students.

"Those were the years when
there were 500 residential
building permits in one year,"
he said. "Classrooms were
filled to capacity and some.
times kids were shipped to dlf.
ferent schools."

When Hammel was at Pou-
pard he said the school once
grevl so overcrowded the dis.

trict offered the parents a

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMs. CONSULTATION

t
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I
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672,355
2,275,131

545,211
324,030

1,375,975
497,110
217,391
161,050
621,447
847,600

7,537,300

5,564,000
144,400
679,000
473,900
274,000
150,000
17,000

235,000
7,537,300
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Richard G. Solak
CIty Manager/CIty Clerk

Father, son tell
mom to say no

components requested for the
playscape

The playscape is one of sev.
eral projects at the Pier, Yuhn
said, that will be funded by the
CIty, bonds and prIvate dona
tlOns.

"I thInk It WIll be attractive
to the kids," Yuhn saId, "and
maybe some of the adults may
want to play on It "

A 16-year-<lld Grosse Pomte
Farms boy told his father that
his mother was In possession of
marijuana. On Apnl 10, the
father contacted the Farms
public safety department and
turned over the ')oint" of sus-
pected manJuana

Farms public safety detective
MIchael McCarthy said the
substance was taken to the
MIchIgan State PolIce crime
laboratory in Sterling HeIghts
for analysis. Any charges is-
sued by the Farms city attor-
ney will depend on the outcome
of the lab analysis, he said

FURNITURE
Beauty restored
using dry foam.
Embedded dirt
and head stains
removed. Safe
for delicate
fabrics.

GENERAL FUND

Beautiful CLEANING•• • in your
HOME or BUSINESS

PREMIER
Carpet • Upholstery Cleaning Co.

18418 Blackmoor (313) 526-3043

CARPET
Deep cleaning
dry foam system
revives original
beauty. Dirt IS

removed.

---.."u;
Any l\vo Rooms & Hall

Complete cleaning uSing 149.95 Regardless of size
famous VON SCHRADER

~~~. Nomu~, No ,]
odor. Use same day. •
SATISFACTION GUARANTEeD OR YOU PAY NOTHING . ..w.get out the dIrt that otMr syatems
leave behind" - FREE DEODORIZER-

------ -. I

New playscape Ok'd
for Farms Pier Park
By Chip Chapman
StaffWnter

Those who enjoyed playing
on junglegyms when they were
tots may be jealous of today's
youngsters In the Farms, who
wIll have a new playscape built
for them at the Farms PIer

The Farms council last week
approved the 58-by-64-foot con
glomeration of twistmg slides,
tubes and ladders, accepting a
bId by Engan-Tooley and Asso-
ciates.

PIer director RIchard Yuhn
said the playscape will be lo-
cated near the old playground,
between the power plant and
the concession stand He ex-
pects the project to be com-
pleted by June 18

"There was interest ex-
pressed by reSIdents for this,"
Yuhn said. "Some of the other
equipment is outdated."

The council formed a commIt-
tee of residents and surveyed
students in all Farms schools to
find out what they wanted

The bid by Engan-Tooley of
$50,875 was approved by the
council; it was the only design
which Included all 23 of the

City of <1f)rn55.eJ1nint.e JJfarms Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES AND ON THE PROPOSED

1993-1994 CITY BUDGET
The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms will hold a Public Hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Monday,
May 10, 1993 in the City Hail at 90 Kerby Road, on the proposed 1993 City tax levy an.don the proposed
1993-1994 City Budget. The proposed Budget is on file in the Office of the City Clerk for public
inspection during regular office hours, 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.

The following is a summary of the proposed Budget:

MEANS OF FINANCING:

ESTIMATED REQUIREMENTS:

Taxes : $
Licenses and Permits .
State Shared Revenue .
Charges for Services .
Fines and Forefeits .
Interest Income .
Other Revenue .
Fund Balance Appropriation .

Total. $

General Govemment $
Police .
Fire .
Public Service ..
Public Works .
Parks & Recreation .
Municipal Court ..
Contingency .
Transfer to Other Funds .
Other Functions '" ..

Total $

In accordance with P.A. 5 of 1982, the City has complete authority to e<;tabli<;hthe number of mills to be
levied within its authorized millage rate as authorized by law and the City Charter.

Public comments, oral or written are welcome at the Public Hearing on the propo'led CIty Budget.

across the siding. Breakfast cer-
eal was stuffed inside the VCR
and chewing tobacco residue
was found on the couch cush-
ions.

In addition, the woman found
a glass jar of building caulk in
the refrigerator, mustard
squirted throughout the refrig-
erator's interior, beer poured on
computer software and possibly
inside the computer, and an
unknown substance, possibly
urine, frozen in ice cube trays
in the freezer.

A St. Clair Shores boy was
mentioned as the possible insti-
gator in the incident.

PROPOSED TAX RATE.10.40 per thousand - Based on Est. State Equalized Value of $514,232,785.

Last year (1992) the City levied to.71 mills (10.71 per $1,000 SEV) for City operating purposes.

Because of an estimated increase in the State Equalized Value of existing property in the City, The State
"Truth In Taxation" law (P.A. 5 of 1982) provides that the base tax rate for 1993 City operating tax be
decreased to 9.80 mills ($9.80 per $1,000 SEV). This is a .91 mills ($.91 per $1,000 SEV) lower than the
1992operating tax rate.

To fund the City's proposed 1993-1994 Budget, provide for Debt Service and to maintain the present level
of City services, the City finds it necessary to increase its operating tax levy. An additional millage rate
levy of.6O mills ($.60 cents per $1,000 SEV) is proposed above the 1993 base operating millage rate. Thi<;
provides an estimated 5.2% increase in City operating laxes.

If the proposed additional millage rate is not approved the operating revenue will decrease by .04% from
the preceding years operating revenue.

The proposed tax rate is subject to change, depending on the outcomes of the June 2, 1993 SPECIAL
ELECTION.

Spring Fever,
Law Day, USA
in the Park

GPN: 04/29/93

This year, Windmill Pointe
Park will be starting a new tra-
dition of combining Spring Fe-
ver in the Park and Law Day,

rUSA.
The event will be held on

Sunday, May 2, at Windmill
Pointe Park. Law Day activi.
ties will begin at 1 p.m., while
Spring Fever will kick off at 2
p.m.

Spring Fever events will-in.-
elude clowns, balloons, refresh-
ments, and adult spring raflle
and face painting for the child-
ren.

!t..
ENGA~TOOLEY

N1)~

iI

The high cost
of good eating

A 70-year.old man told
Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety officers on April 13 that
the high price of food drove
him to attempt to steal a loaf of
bread and a package of hot
dogs from the Farmer Jack
store on Mack.

A store employee confronted
the man at 8:<2 p.m. when she
saw him leaving the store with
the loaf of bread. As she was
questioning him, she noticed a
package of hot dogs sticking
out of hIs coat pocket.
•The man became angry,

threw the bread and hot dogs
at the woman and left the
store. The employee then wrote
down the man's license plate
number and called police.

The matter is still being in-
vestigated. Woods public safety
detective Lt. Michael Van De-
ginste said the department is
familiar with the suspect and is
deciding whether to seek
"harges against him.

Teens vandalize
Woods home

The mother of a 14-year-old
Woods girl reported to Grosse
Pointe Woods public safety offi-
cers that a group of at least
five boys vandalized her house
April 24 during an unsuper-
vised party.

The woman reported the fol-
lowing damage: The mailbox
was forcibly removed from the
front of the house and thrown
1Oto the neighbor's bushes.
Build10g caulk and chewing to-
bacco "jl,lice" were splattered

TWO DAYS ONLY
FRIDAY. APRIL 30

10 A.M.-S P.M.
SATURDAY. MAY 1

10 A.M.-6 P.M.

YOU'LL SAVE

ALL RING PENDANT AND EARRING
MOUNTINGS ARE ON SALE

(MALDDF)
SALES & MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS

MALDDF
CREATE A BEAUTIFUL NEW

ING DURING OUR SEMI-ANNUAL:

on an outstanding DetrOIt war-
rant

At Mack and Maryland on
Apnl 10, patrol officers saw a
man beggIng In the area. They
arrested him on an outstanding
local warrant.

On Apnl 11, a Park officer
was taking a report of a lar-
ceny of a cash pouch from a
parked car in the 1200 block of
Maryland, when the complain-
ant spotted the suspect carry_
ing his money pouch

The police officer arrested the
suspect and recovered the
pouch

Police nab driver
who fled accident

50% OFF'?-\~- RETAIL PRICES
~\~ - ON ALL IN-STOCK

MOUNTINGS

~,,----- ~\ ~," ~ €'"
~~\1 " /~ fjij ~ 'J!
~,\&!""~-~&~~~tll~e

~

A 17-year-old Grosse Woods
resident was ticketed April 15
for leaving the scene of an acci-
dent and operating a car under
the influence of liquor.

The driver was tracked down
by Woods public safety officers
following a complaint made by
a resident of Raymond street
who saw the driver rear-end his
car at 12:13 a.m. and then
drive away.

The man was able to jot
down the car's license plate
number and give a clear descrip-
tion of the driver and his vehi-
c1e to public SSfe{y officers: The'
dnver was located on Lochmoor
after police noticed fresh dam-
age to the front end of lus car.
Police also said the man ap-
peared IntoXIcated, with red,
glassy eyes, and was unsteady
on his feet.

The driver was arrested,
gIven a preliminary breath test
and lSSued two tickets

CUSTOM RESTYLING BY QUALIFIED EXPERTS
Here IS a wonderful opportunity to update or re deSign your Jewelryl ThIS
fnday and Saturday we are offenng 50% OFF reta,l pnces on our extensive
coJlechon of sellmgs and mountmgs We have styles from the claSSIC to the
contemporary thaI Will transform your dlOmonds and preclOUS stones (or
bnliJan! new ones) mto a new piece of Jewelry

SIO~E HOU~S
Mon .. F" fOa m 8 p m
Tues Wed Thurs ond
Sal lOam 6pm

News

lL

PIER PL\RK
GROSSE POI!\TE FARMS, !\ll.
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Crime briefs

Citizen aids
police in arrest

Farms man faces
assault charges

A 28-year-old Grosse POinte
Farms man stood mute April
21 at hIS arraignment In
Grosse POinte Shores MuniCipal
Court to charges that he sex-
ually assaulted a 29-year-old
City woman earher this month.

A not guilty plea was en-
tered for Robert K Martindale,
who was charged WIth third-
degree criminal sexual conduct
VIsitmg Judge Matthew Ru-
mora ordered Martindale to
appear for a preliminary hear-
ing in murucipal court next
month. He was released on
$25,000 bond. Third-degree
criminal sexual conduct is a fe-
lony with a 15-year penalty
upon conVIctIOn.

Charges stem from an Apnl
15 report made by the City
woman, who told pohce she was
with a friend at a Grosse
Pointe Park bar when she met
Martindale, whom she de-
scribed as a friend since chIld-
hood

The woman said Martindale
asked her for a ride home,
since he did not have transpor-
tation. At 9:30 p.m. the woman
gave him a nde to his relative's
home in Grosse Pointe Shores,
where he was staying.

'When the two arnved at the
relative's house, the woman
said Martindale asked her If
she'd like to go Inside and look
around, as both were comment-
mg on how big and impreSSIve
the house looked.

The woman said she went in.
SIde and then was sexually as.
saulted by Mart10dale When
she tned to leave the house,
she said he took her car keys
and refused to give them back.

The woman then left the
house on foot and walked to a
public telephone where she
called a friend to pICk her up.
The two then went back to the
Shores house and made several
attempts to get the woman's
car keys back The woman's
friend then called the Shores
public safety department. Offi-
cers responded to the scene In
answer to a report of an at-
tempted car theft. When offi-
cers talked to the woman, they
learned that she had been as-
saulted and wanted to press
charges.

Public safety officers took the
woman to Bon Secours HospItal
for medical treatment

- Shlrley A. McShane

A Detroit man who saw a ju-
venile crash a van into a tree
at Berkshire and Windsor and
then flee the scene of the acci-
dent, flagged down Grosse
Pointe Park public safety offi-
cers on April 8 and alerted
them to the InCIdent

Park police were able to lo-
cate the juvenile and arrested
him when they discovered the
van he was dnving was re-
ported stolen on April 6 from
the Wayburn and Mack area.

The juvenile was twned over
to the Fifth Precinct of the De-
trOIt Police Department, whIch
will further investIgate the
matter.

Other arrests in the Park 10-
clude an April 9 arrest of a
man suspected of selling narcot-
ics and canying a gun in the
area of Mack and Somerset.

A merchant at that locatIon
called police when he saw the
man in the area. When polIce
responded, they did not find
narcotics or a gun in the man's
posseSSIOn, but dId arrest hIm
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Village's Own
TARTAR SAUCE
79et 1/2 pt.

Colby
LONGHORN
$2.99 lb.

8 Oz. Camembert
BRIE

$2.59 each

Pepperidge Farm
GOLDFISHSNACK
79et All Varifies!

6 oz pkg.

Kingsford
CHARCOAl BRiQUmES
$4.49201b.bag

WE DELIVER!

Filppo Berio
100% PURE OLNE OIL

$10.49 GaI.Tln

lib. Loaf 100% Whole Wheat
-or. 16 oz. Loaf Oat Meal

PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD
ONLY 99et

•• • • • • Pillsbury - McGlynns
:. DEMO .~ CREAM CAKES
••• sAT.•••• S1 69 5 Flavors!

• • • • lib. size

Village's
POTATO SALAD

79et lb.

King Nova
SALMON LOX
$4.65 pkg.

12 Pack" Sea/test fn"~
COKE PRODUCTS 1/2% MILK Q!J
$2.89 +dep. $1.69 Gal.

Quartered & Marinated
Ferrara

ARTICHOKE HEARTS
89et 6 oz.

Family Size! Kraft _ Individual SneedBetter Made I.

PRETZELS AMERICAN CHEESE
$1 19 flrHlriced: $1.591 $1 59 flrHlriced: $1.99!

• 16 oz. bag • 12 oz.

PILLSBURY .. McGLYNNiS CREAM CAKES'
DEMO - SATURDAY - BAKERY DEPT.

S & W Veri-Green
CUT GREENBEANS

49et 16 oz. can

Reg. or Sourdough
Thomas'

ENGUSH MUFFINS
$1.096pack

Slig~ Salted
LanCt0 Lakes

GRADE AA BUTTER
$1.29 lib. 1/4's

Wine S~r "BESTBUY" "From Stags Leap"
UNDURRAGA Chilean Wines HAWK CREST
Cabemet, Sauvignon Blanc & Merlot Cabernet Sauvignon & Chardonnay
2 & $8 00 SAVE $4.001 $5 39 SAVE $3.60!,or • 750 ~I.. II . 750 ml.

" ...... ",5 ;t~
Chlrdomoy, 5t.lOlJ~Beaujokis, VotMQ't liThe Healthy. Choice"

1725 Red BotdecaJx & 1725 ~ Botdeoox AVALON Sp~~~:'
2 l $11 OOSAVE$].OO! 7911- SAVE50~!.or . 750 m. 'P 1.S fder

Fresh
PICKEREL FILLETS

$6.05 lb.

Fresh
SOUR DOUGH ROLLS

5 for $1.00

Heinz
SQUEEZEKETCHUP

$1.29280z.

Large Stuffing Fresh Squeezed Red/Golden/Granny Aunt Midis
MUSHROOMS ORANGE JUICE WASHINGTONAPPLESCELERYHEARTS

98et lb. $2.98 V2GaI. 58ct lb. 68et each

iLIAGE Food
A R 1< E

Fresh
LAKEPERCHFILLETS

$5.49 lb.

._. __ .0. . , . __ ~ • __ .___ _ _ • ~

I I

12 Pack. 12 Pack E
PEPSI PRODUCTS 7 - UP PRODUCTS

$2.69 + dep. $2.99 + dep.

D N'T FRET ~ ISIT 0 R LlQ R DEPARTMENT!
BUY YOUR UQUOR NOW

BEFORETHE MANDATORY PRICE INCREASE ON MAY 2, 1993!

OpEN MONdAy TJiROLJGH SATLJRdAy: 8 A.M. TO 7 p.M. •

Fresh
OCEANPERCHFILLETS

$2.99 lb.

Homo, Skim, 1/2% or 2%
BORDENIS MILK

99et 1/2 Gal.

I
Whole Fresh Pork Boneless .' • • ••••••••••••••• '.

BEEFTENDERLOIN BASB
2

YBA
9

C
8

KRIBS PO
S

R
4

KTEN
4

D
4

ERLOIN~ ~I~~~~f= ~:~e~$R0

4
AS

9

T

9

BEEF

$4.99 lb. • lb. • lb.: SWEETITAUAN-or-: • lb.
4 to a lb., 3 to Q lb. or2 to Q lb. Heat -N- Eat U.S.D.A. Choice. Boneless : PEPPER& ONION STYLES: Fleur~de-Lait
HAMBURGERPATTIESCHICKENPARMESANTOPSIRLOINSTEAK: : CREME CHEESE$8 98 $3 48 $4 69 : $1.79Ib : $2 995 Aavors!• Sib.bag • lb. • lb." •••••••••• CI ••• ' •••• ' • lb.

I
Great For The BBQ! Fresh
BOSTONSCRODSTEAKS

$3.75 lb.

"Kid's Favorite" Old EJ Paso Orig. or Double Stuffed Cranbeny/Cran-Raspberry/Crlll.StrMerrySmall or Large Curd
NACHOS PRONTO Nabisco Brand Ocean Spray 5ea1test

Tortilla Chips & Cheese Sauce OREO COOKIES JUICE COCKTAIL COTTAGE CHEESE
99et 6 oz. box $2.09200z. $2.39 640%. $1.49240z.

SAviNGS EffECTiVE ApRil 29, }O &. MAy 1 •
.--_.-~-.-r-----------.--- ----~-._-_._-- _.

30 Pack Cans
STROH IS

$10 69 Reg.&Ught
• + dep.

Deluxe & Pepperoni Giorgio
TOMBSTONE PIZZA MOZZERELLASTICKS

$2.89 Large Sizes $1.59 8.5 oz frozen

Denl F<lIgtlIht FIeII Df.1.cj ~ S<N d Dei Cuter' Crowley's
In The Green Box!
BREMNERW'AFFER SILVERPREMIUMYOGURT

All FJ J

$1.1940z. $2.39 1/2aG~i~
LESLEY EUZA8ETH'S Old English Recipes

DEMO - SATURDAY
Spoon Treats • Appetizer Spreads. Pepper Relish • Crrrisps

Fresh NEW
PUMPERNICKLE BREAD PINEAPPLE CREME PIE

$1.19 loaf $3.99 each.
: I,,

~ Aunt Mid's
~ ESTATEBLENDCOFFEES WHITE POTATOES BRUSSELSPROUTSI $3.29Reg,.$3.59 Decaf, 38et lb. "LongWhites" 98et pkg.
•
f I~

: GrossePointe's Favorite Premium Wine~! E & J GALLO ReserveCellars ~ GLEN ~LlEN
~ KENDALL-JACKSONYJ~:J~: ~~YItII~ItIttb;ntl~ Chardonnay&CabemetSolNignon
~ Chardonnay, Cabemet & Pinot NOlf 1Ytbi_cgct.rsc~Gewziamiw.~ $7 59 SAVE ~.40J· $8 69 SAVE $4.301 5 29 SAVE $2.70! ., 1.5 liter
f • 750 ml. • 1.5 liter JOHAN KLAUSS
ju ~to.sS9~~~l! ~ 25% Less Sugar"i150%' less C~lo~ , ", :~rter & Michelsberg
~:." ~. ~ ThanCiearfyCanadian! J5 99SAVE$2.00!

;: BLOSSOM Hill ~~ ~~W J:fAW~"ANT~IC;:~ ANDRE.CHAM~tG~ES
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Clinton's first
100 days? It's
no New Deal
With President Clinton's first 100

days in office ending tomorrow,
the political experts and most of

the news media agree that it did not
match Franklin Delano Roosevelt's first
100 days of the New Deal.

The president, however, gave himself
higher marks than the press did as he re-
sponded to questions at only his second
White House news conference and made
several speeches durmg the week.

He claimed credit for passage of the
budget resolution that confirmed the
dIrection of the admlmstration and ful-
filled his campaIgn promise to "both
bl'ing the defiCIt down and increase m-
vestment." He saId he would achieve
those goals by specIfic spending cuts and
raismg taxes.

In his own mmd, that appeared to be
hiS admimstratlOn's major accomplish-
ment but, overall, he gave his team credit
for an "amazing" amount of work on en-
vironmental regulation reform; new edu-
catIOn pohCles; pohtIcal, ethical and wel.
fare reforms; and the new health care
program.

OW' own view is that Clinton did an
acceptable but not a 'ipectacularly suc-
cessful job in presiding over the federal
government for his first 100 days despite
many obstacles that prevented much leg-
islative action.

Among such obstacles were his own in.
experience in Washington, the GOP re-
fusal to cooperate on his stimulus pack.
age, the carping of the news media and
the failure of the Democratic Congress to
act on hIS program.

A major new factor seems to have
toughened, the press' attitude toward the
new Democratic president.

It is the media's new tendency to rush
to judgment on every policy and idea that
comes to presidential attention and their
increasingly confrontational style of seek-
ing to obtain information to support their
predictions before all the facts are in

Robert Coles, a child psychiatrist who
teaches at Harvard, told the New York
Times that he has become annoyed with
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the news media, especially in the after.
math of the Waco tragedy.

"Millions and millions of Americans
have not rushed to judgment on what
happened at Waco," he explalOed, be.
cause "they understand that there are
some things that are not only unpredicta.
ble, but uncontrollable, fated for disaster,
that disasters are sometimes unpreventa-
ble, that murderous lunatics are some-
tImes unstoppable."

An em I)' ABC poll confirmed Coles'
VIew of the public It found 72 percent
appl'oved the way the FBI had handled
the SituatIOn at Waco. And 57 percent
even thought the federal agents should
have tnken fiJl'cefulaction sooner.

Tht, Illl'dia annoy Coles because they
SUm"I'. Ill' says, ii'om "an arrogant faith in
1'llt IOnnhsm and a determination to jump
on 111l\ (lilt' In authority" which makes
them :'npPl1llingly gullible to the plague
of l':l..pt'rts" that, he points out, "descends
on {"'PI \' t1'11gedy"

In fact, why should the news media in.
sist on knowing in advance what the gov.
ernment is planning to do on the Bosnian
situation or how it will overcome the
armed services' objections to Clinton's
plan to ban discrimination against homo-
sexuals in the military, or what the ad.
ministration plans to do to prevent an.
other Waco tragedy even before the
investigations are completed?

We should expect the Washington press
corps to alert us to changes in policy and
planning and to be skeptical of all White
House and other politicians, but why
keep pressing for a specific map of the fu-
ture when decisions are still waiting to be
made?

In the end, however, what justifies the
press conference as an institution is that
it is the only place that permits the ques-
tioning of the president in public and the
transmitting of that information directly
to the people.

Yet the competition to get it fIrst war-
rants neither the distorted reporting nor
the grandstanding that now goes on at a
presidential press conference, especially
among TV reporters who often put a
hIgher priority on their performance on
the tube than on their reporting of the
news.

But Clinton's troubles with the press _
and the infrequency of his White House
press conferences - do nothing to help
him win the support he needs to achieve
his goals.

Libraries do change lives

•'

I ._ .....

should be working toward
unity and harmony, ever
striving to build good rela-
tionships, not waIls!

Paulette Winston-Foster
Chairperson

Jefferson-ehalmers
Board of Directors

Korte traffic
study results
To the Editor:

I would like to share the
truth about the Korte
street cl'JSingin hopes that
it will repair strained rela-
tions and clear up any mis-
conceptions in the neigh-
boring communities as to
why the petition was origi.
nally circulated.

The high volume of
traffic was the only reason
stated on the petition. The
signatures were collectedin
May and June of 1989,
from households in the 500
and 600 blocks of the five
streets that intersect Korte.
We collected 150 signa.
tures from 112 households.
This was the largest peti-
tion ever presented to the
City of Grosse Pointe Park.
There was also a petition
submitted on July 13, 1992
agamst the closure. There
were only five households

See LETI'ERS, page 8A
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a few blocks north on
Goethe Street along the
Detroit/Grosse Pointe bor-
der, a brick waIl was
erected. These actions cre-
ate illstrust, division and
fear. Another door has
been shut and another
layer of self-esteem has
been peeled off;human dig-
mty has been demoralized.

Contributing to the ob-
vious stench of the waIling-
offof Detroit, Grosse Pointe
Park continues to dump its
overflowwaste sewage into
Fox Creek. The overwhelm.
mg debris floods over into
the yards of Jefferson-
Chalmers reSIdents, and
pollutes the DetroIt River.

Sure, barricading Korte
Street or makmg it a one-
way going west is your pre-
rogative, Grosse Pointe
Park, but have you consid-
ered the clear statement
that you are making? Have
you carefully thought
about the emotional effects
that your actIOns have on
the human psyche?

Fact is, we are neigh.
bors, and our communities
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Detroiters to Park: Don't wall us off

I

Letters
To the Editor:

The followmg IS an open
letter to Mayor Palmer
Heenan and members of
Grosse Pomte Park Crty
Councrl

The recent move by
Grosse Pomte Park to tern.
porarily barrIcade Korte
Street and, just lately, the
vote by the Grosse Pointe
Park CIty Council to per
manently close off Korte
Street at Alter Road where
It borders DetrOit are a
contmumg saga of another
door slammed.

It was only about SIX
years ago when Mncan-
Amencan DetrOiters could
go to Grosse Pointe Park
and enjoy a movIefor $1 at
the EsqUIre Theater on
East Jefferson - untIl it
was torn down.

We felt free to dnve or
nde our bikes from the Jef.
fersonChalmers neighbor-
hood, across Alter Road
and along Wmdmill Pomte
Drive m Grosse Pointe
Park When DetrOIt con-
structed the new bridge, it
was our understanding
that a bike path would be
left open where Grosse
Pomte Park erected the
fence To our drspleasure,
access was completely
closedoff

In this same time frame,

I, ,

Robert G. Edgar
Pub!Jsher

book from the library, it was like having
a fabulous present." John Guinn, Detroit
Free Press music critic.

"By visiting the library all my life, I've
been able to learn everything from slid-
ing into second base to writing a novel,"
Paul Lindsay, author of "Witness to the
Truth," and FBI agent in the Detroit of-
fice.

And some from Pointe school children:
"The best thing about books is that

books exercise your mind and your imagi-
nation. I can't imagine life without
books." Patrick Ryan.

"The library gives knowledge and life
to the community." Adam Fishman.

"I believe the library plays a vital role
because it helps my vocabulary and
makes me use my mind a lot." Patrick
O'Meara.

"A world with books is a world with
ideas, places to be, things to do, and
happy faces. That world is a smart and
happy world." Maggie Moore.

The American Library Association be-
lieves libraries "play a vital role in em-
powering people to learn and grow and to
exercise their right to know in a demo-
cratic society."

The Grosse Pointe News fully endorses
that view Beyond that, however, we em-
phasize that the people need access to a
free press as well as free and uncensored
libraries in order to "exercise theIr right
to know m a democratic society."

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publrsher

(1940-1979)

Boom!

Grosse Pointe News

Boom!

Under the slogan, "Libraries
change lives," the Grosse Pointe
public library system and the

Friends of the Library have just com-
pleted another successful celebration of
National Library Week.

Well-attended features included the
thIrd annual Great Grosse Pointe Read
Aloud at all three branches, an open
house with the North-South Jazz Band at
the Central Library, and something for
everyone at several book stores and other
enterprises.

At the request of the sponsors, several
Pointe adults and a number of school
chIldren shared their views of what li-
braries have meant to them.

Below are some samples from the
adults:

"When I was a child and borrowed a

FDR set the 1DO-day record
I

It was President Franklin Delano tent today, even though unemployment is
Roosevelt who 60 years ago this about 7 percent and the economy is only
spring set the modem record for sluggishly recovering from a recession.

achievement in his first 100 days. True, both President Clinton and Ross
As his biographer, Arthur W. Schlesin- Perot called for change during the 1992

gel' Jr, wrote, the president and "an ex- campaign, but Clinton's agenda looks
hausted Congress" produced an un- meager in comparison with. FDR's mea-
matched record of passage of 15 major sures that set up the Civilian Conserva-
pieces of legislation from March 9, 1933, tion Corps, established a new farm pro-
until Congress adjourned 100 days later gram under the Agricultural Adjustment
on June 16. \ , ,_ loll "'flO <..)jmo'{;)rlAdmi~~tratipn,: and cr~tEld other impor-

But it was unrealistic of President Clin- tant agencies,
ton and hIS campaIgn staff to even think In addition, Clinton was elected as a
of compIling a comparable record in 1993 mmorIty preSIdent, receIving only about
despIte ClInton's campaign advocacy of 43 percent of the total vote with the rest
change. split between Republican George Bush

Why? and the independent Texan, Perot. That
Because FDR had been swept into office weakened his appeal to the country and

WIth an overwhelming 57 percent of the to Congress.
vote in a three-way presidential race. He Equally important, the Democrats lost
received 22,821,857 votes to 15,761,841 enough Senate seats to make it impossi.
for President Herbert Hoover. ble for them to halt the GOP filibuster

Equally important, FDR carried with that killed most of Clinton's economic sti-
him a strong Democratic majority in the mulus bill.
House and Senate. The Democrats held However, even though Clinton lacks
59 Senate seats, but that nwnber consti. the control of Congress, the support in
tuted a larger proportion of the 96 mem- the country, and the incentive of an ece-
bers than the current 60 Democratic seats nomic emergency to win backing for his
do of a 100-member body. program, he still might fashion a record

Furthermore, the country was deep in a on which he could run for a second term
depression, with about one-quarter of the - and perhaps even be re-elected.
labor force unemployed and national in- If that should occur, Republicans could
come at less than one-half of what it had still look back with satisfaction to the
been four years earlier. 22nd Amendment to the U.S. Constitu-

Those facts plus the bank holiday and tion, passed at instigation of the GOP and
other emergency moves created a na- ratified in Feb. 27, 1951, that limited
tional urgency for action that is nonexis- presidents to two terms.

After an inauspicious spring train-
ing season, the Detroit Tigers have
raced into fIrst place on the power

of their bats.
Against the Twins in the Minneapolis

Metrodome, they went berserk, sweeping
a three.game series by hammering 11
homers and scoring 45 times while the
pitching was at least adequate.

Almost everyone on the club partici.
pated in the hitting festival. Now if it can
just continue ...

I
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The woman mitially declined
to press charges against the
man When she was taken to
Cottage HospItal for medIcal
treatment, she again was con
flonted by the man, accordmg
to an emergency room nw se
The woman IdentIfied the man
as the one who attacked her
Pohce were summoned to the
hospItal and the woman agreed
to prosecute.

Farms public safety detective
MIChael McCarthy saId the
man was recently released on
parole from Jackson State
Pnson FolIowing the InCIdent,
Farms detectives contacted the
man's parole officer McCarthy
~ald the man may also face
charges of assault and battery,
pendIng issuance of a warrant
by the Farms city attorney

2LBSOR MORE
AGED SUMATRA $399LB
(Rich Morning Blend)

FRENCH ROAST $399LB

HAWAIIAN
GENU! NE KONA s75\B
COLOMBIAN
SUPREMO S399lB

500@
$25

$56
118
90

118
100
70

265

Parolee assaults woman in Farms
A 23-year old Grosse Pomte

Park man IS scheduled to be
remanded to the Western
Wayne County CorrectIonal
FaCIlity In NorthVIlle folIoWIng
an AprIl 15 InCIdent In whIch
he violated hIS parole

The man was WIth a 22 year-
old DetrOIt woman at a restau
rant on Mack In Grosse POInte
Farms when the two began
argumg The man threw a
drmk In the woman's face and
attacked her Both then went
outSIde and contmued theil' ar-
gument and the man made ver-
bal thieats and attacked the
woman agaIn

When Farms publIc safety of-
ficers arrived at 1.27 a m they
found the woman slttmg In the
parkmg lot She had brUIses on
her cheeks, a red mark on her
neck and her face waq swollen

• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• Unlgue Bedding

• Di!itinctlve Accessories
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

644-0525
1875 s. Woodward • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 South Main • Ann Arbor. 769-BABY

"
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Neff Park
City of Grosse Pointe

Gnsslm I MetzAssoclated Apnl1993

IScottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Oide
Waterhouse
Merrill Lynch

In 1990, the foundation built
a pedestrian walkway to the
left of the main entrance. The
second phase of this year's pro-
ject w111be a new drop-off spot
and guard gate.

The CIty of Grosse Pomte
Foundation is an organIZation,
separate from the CIty govern-
ment, cosisting of reSIdents and
city government offiCIals.

6 PACK CANS 99~
ALL FLAVORS + DEP

ExIsting Walk

Arbolvttae Hedge
(10 match existing hedge)

forward the remaining money,
while the foundation collects
the balance, so the project can
begin.

The CIty'Sdepartment of pub-
lic works removed the fence
and bushes last Friday, paving
the way for the project to start.

Bids on the project are due in
early May, and the city council
hopes to approve a contractor
at the May 17 councl1 meetmg

EXISTING PARKlNG LOT

JEFFERSON AVENUE

son and down Lakeland, replac-
mg the eXIstmg wire fence, and
to expand and Improve the en-
trance Island Phase one also
mcludes plantmg about 220 ev-
ergreen yews to create a year.
round hedge and addmg bnck
pIllars, m-ground sprinklers,
hghting, and a pedestnan en-
trance on Lakeland.

About $34,000 of the $52,000
earmarked for the first phase
has been collected by the foun-
datIOn. The foundation, whIch
raises money through pnvate
donatiOns, will receIve $1 from

I tHe CIty-fot every $4 'collected.~
City officials Said they will

THIS ROCK STA~S BIGGEST FANS
ARE 3 FEIT TALL.

CRAIG NCO. WEDNESDAY, ML\Y 5,

Lord & Taylor Crowley's Hudson's JCPenney Sears
Over' 80 great stores and servICes Located at Hall Road (M S9) and Scfloenherr ,n Sterling Heights

Monday Saturday 10 a m to 9 p m Sunday Noon to 6 p m

@BCCMCABT" OThe WallDISney Company
Co l'XJn\o' All Rlghls Reserved

IntrodUCing LakeSide'smonthly Family and adults alike to their feet, Including hiS
Night, a Wednesday evening of great fun famous "Haircut" song
and great values for the whole family from And from 7 30 to 8 30 pm, he Will
4 to 9 pm , featUring be here to meet and
celebrities, musical greet your family and
performances, story- sign autographs
telling and more Our stores Will

ThiS month, JOinIn the fun, too,
LakeSideand Comcast With Family Night
Cable Introduce discounts and speCial
Walt Disney Records' events In their stores
recording artist Craig And your fam-
N Co , known for hiS Ily Will enjoy the $.99
onglnal music for chll- children's meals offer-
dren that Includes fresh rock and roll sounds ed at our partICipating restaurants-children
and fun-lOVing lyriCS 12 and under, accompanied by an adult dln-

From 630 to 7 30 pm, In our Perform- Ing at full PiIce Limit 2 children per adult
Ing Arts Court, he'll perform the doo-wop, For details, VISitor call our Information
sWing and rock numbers that get children Center at 1-800-334-LKSD

LAKESIDE.

Relocated Bird Bath

Hemlocl< Planting s

Low Aowenng Shrubs aod
Perennial Aowers

Concrete Bnck Paving wrth Benches

Eldstlng Hedges

Eldstlng BrIck Pier

ExIsting Iron Fence

Exlabng Wlllk

\

City begins illlprovements at Neff Park
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

City residents will enter Neff
Park through a new entrance
this summer.

Work will begin in May to
expand and relandscape the
area along Jefferson and Lake-
land surrounding the parking
lot.

The new entrance is the first
of two phases of the City of
Grosse Pointe FoundatIOn's
$100,000 project.

The plan for the first phase
is to continue the siR-foot-high
iron picket fence along Jeffer-
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Don't be bothered
with glasses this
SUDllller!

RK's the answer.

t
II

1

If spri ng comes ...as it surely wi II...
can summer be far behind? Along
with losing those last few pounds

so you will look smashing in your new
bathing suit, maybe now is the time to

")

think about having the new radial :'
keratotomy surgery so you won't be ):.

....
bothered with your glasses and contact ~

.f'

lenses this summer. Many people ,1
~don't need to wear glasses at all. ~

Metropolitan Eye Center, right in your ~
'''--.''w n~~n Mack north of Ei'ght'MileHat~' ;

Shady lane, is a national trendsetter in the new '
surgical procedure to help people with astigmatism

and nearsightedness see better witho~t their glasses. <
lj'r

r
h
t ,

774.-6820

, ~

: Thursday, May 6, 7:00 p.m. :
: Saturday, May 15, 1:00 p.m. :
: Thursday, May 27, 7:00 p.m. :

~ -

~ Metropolitan Eye Center
~- & Outpatient Surgical Facility...--

21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

It's safe, it's almost painless, and the surgery is performed in our ~
"fully equipped surgical facility on an outpatient basis. To find out ~

if RK surgery might be an answer for you, call 774-6820. ~
t~

~
tf
-"",\
~'"'
~;:,~

• To request information in the mail.
• To schedule a complimentary consultation.

• To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar.
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v James M. Stickford

About
hats and
heros

About the hat.
Ever since my picture ap-

peared in the paper people
have been asking me about the
hat I was wearing. Was I bemg
cute? Was the hat meant to sig-
nify that I was mockmg the
traditional image of newspaper
reporters as protrayed in films
like "The Front Page?"

The answer is simple I like
hats. They, if worn properly, _
a big if I agree - add a certain

business. like decorum to a per-
son. Hats keep the sun, rain or
snow oui of your eyes. They
keep your head warm They
cover bald spots

They can be taken oft. to la.
dles or people who have done
somethmg laudable. They can
be thrown into the ring. They
can be passed around. Rabbits
can be pulled out of them. You
can talk through your hat.

When you graduate college,
you can throw them in the air.
You can signify that you have
made It after all by tossing
yOW' hat m the air on a
crowded street corner, a la
Mary Tyler Moore

Who knows where JFK
would have ended up If only he
had worn a hat Lmcoln wore a

hat. Truman wore a hat EIsen-
hower wore a hat

Nixon didn't wear a hat
Carter didn't wear a hat Bush
didn't wear a hat If Clmton is
smart, he'd start wearing a hat
rtght away.

Hats emIt an aura of great
mtelligence. It IS If to say that

hey, thiS person is so smalt
that he or she needs a hat to
protect the head. There's some-
thing valuable underneath
(note, Axl Rose, Donald Trump
and RegJs Philbin don't wear
hats )

Sherlock Holmes wears a
hat Clark Kent wears a hat

Lex Luthor doesn't wear a hat.
The evl1 Professor Moriarity
dIdn't wear a hat.

George Washmgton wore a
hat whl1e crossing tht: Dela-
ware. John Wayne wore hats.
Alan AIda doesn't wear a hat.
Indiana Jones managed to hold
on to his hat during his adven-
tures The Nazis dIdn't.

I don't have tattoos, my body
Isn't pierced by anythmg. I
don't wear earrings My hair IS
its natural color I don't spend
the eqUIvalent of the gross na-
tIonal product of Albania on
the "latest" fashIOns only to
have them go out of style in a
week

In short, I am temperate m
my tastes and spending habIts
I strongly feel that beyond a

certain point, paying attention
to fashion is silly and harmful
It emphasizes outer appearance
over inner quahties that are
important - like honesty, in.
tegrity, kmdness, patience and
an encyclopedic knowledge of
baseball.

I believe that If I advocated
the violent overthrow of the
government of the United
States, I would have received
less critIcism about appearll1g
m the paper wearing a hat.

Well, I'm not giving up It
may be a futIle battIe, bringmg
back hats. But that doesn't
mean I'll qUIt. I might change
my phone number, but Ire-
mam steadfast in my behef
that the world would be a bet
ter place with more hats

(aollrlrp-apb"l

Serving
Over 46 years

Conner Park's
Brass-' n-Bloom
Bouquet

A CymbIdium
Orchid In a
keep"'Ike
braM
container

•-,

, ........

eJr'~ Day
~]QaJrkAe~

many movie and televiSIOn
awards (and he's taught at
Cranbrook for three or four
years, too).

Some dIrectors, writers, pro-
ducers do it alone and some
take other products and shape
them. Harvey does the concep-
tuahzing, writmg, scripting,
staging, even photographic/vi-
deographlC checkmg.

LIke the old-fashioned
banker, he does it the hard way
- for the best results. I've
worked with him and known
him 16 years.

Music mistress
Margaret Lindner, major

domo of the highly.acclaimed
singing group The Choraliers,
is stIll numbed from accolades
heaped on her musical directIOn
for the Fine Arts Society's pro-
duction "Side By Side By Sond.
heim " The production features
overflow crowds" hig}). Rr{llse
and a &tar east
,- Dr. F1'ank Van Deventer is
'president of the Fine Arts SocI-
ety this season

A6ili-
CONNER
PARJ(,~~.

Make MO[

Mother'~ Day, May 9

All-seasons man
Of all the talented, successful

'peCfplein the Pointes one has to
only know HarveY Ovlillinski
a short tune to recognize hIS
many-faceted abilIties, earrung

TheFTD@
Thanksr"
Bouquet

23.95

Sprlnll nOWCri
In a colllrful
basket. with
hand palnfed
acccn" ..

A variety of olher selections
available from 15.00

Renaissance men
Grosse Pomtes' "Chick"

Fisher of NBD and AI Glancy
at MCN Corp. introduced the
new preSIdent of Detroit Re.
nalssance at the Press Club cof-
fee/conference last week.

The new president, Bob
KeUer, charmed a dozen media
folks, then told of his plans to
heal city-burbs COnflIcts of the
past (and everyone nodded
agreement). Then "Cham-
pagne Bob" McCabe turned
the gavel over to Keller, who
for three years headed the re-
markable comeback of down-
town Baltimore. McCabe leaves
In August, after the Grand
PrIx.

Fisher and Glancy had about
30 top local applicants for the
job, which made for a "very dif-
ficult sortmg out," they saId.

Th rce location .. III ..t'rl/t' , 011

Call today: 527-7550

21142 Mack. Gm ..'>C Polnft'
111l1-5550
9830 Conner. Detrnil
5l7-7550
1200') Morang Drn l' GreenhnuH'
:;ZI-4l'W
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Honors rewarded

Joe Mengden's wIfe Doro-
thy gave a Nomads travel club
membership to themselves for
Chnstmas.

They used
it recently
for a Puerta
Vallarta
week and
fell m love
WIth Mexico.
It was also a
celebration
for his win-
ning the out-
state Merit
Award for news and sports m
hIS newest business venture,
radio.

Joe bought control of the Sa-
ginaw-Bay City station WMAX
(formerly \VUNI) last year and
began rebuilding it Mike
Mengden says, "Dad is all
wrapped up in this 'retirement'
adventure and loves It."

We learned that another
broadcast-business Pointer,
Chuck Daugherty, is WMAX.
station manager "... and don't
forget, the Federal Commuruca-
tions Commission chaIr in
Washington 18 Jim QueUo, an-
other Pomter," says Joe.

He remmded me that fellow
Nomad Dean KayIer, former
NBD executIve VP, and past
president of Nomads Ralph
Kliber pushed Mengden's
membership for years

New partners
Pubhc relatIOns and advertls

mg honcho Beverly Bellaire
has taken on a new partner m
the downtown Detroit Penob-
scot BUlldmg Idea factory
Frederick Zosel.

Beltaire sees light at the end
of DetrOIt's economic/growth!
prosperity tunnel and a turn-
around m the next few years
Mark Bellaire and Bev took
an early spring MedIterranean
eIght-port crUIse - "one of the
best vacatIOns In years." she
says

Zosel and Belt81re are both
Pomters 7A>selwa" an exccu
tlve WIth BMW

Senior lawyers
to be honored

The Detroit lawyers associa-
tion has formed a new Senior
Section, with Pomters William
D. Gilbride and Edward P.
Frohlich chaIring, assIsted by
Judge James Hathaway and
William Giovan.

Karen Kienbaum, Detroit
Bar Association president, has
coddled thIS project. Honors for
all attorneys WIth 40-plus years
of practIce were given at a
luncheon Fnday, April 16, at
the Athenium Hotel in Greek-
town.

Klenbaum IS former presi-
dent of the prestIgJous Amen-
can Corporate Counsel AssocIa-
tIon, an international
networkmg group of more than
2,000 worldwide She's Detroit
managIng partner of the bIg
Grand RapidslLansing Varner
Riddering SchmIdt & Howlett
firm, and formerly she was
with Blue CrossIBlue Shield
and Ford Motor Co., (and a fel-
low member of her firm IS Gov.
John Engler's wife, Michelle)

ThIs group is generatmg fel
lowshlp, fraternahsm and com-
munIty goodwill, with promises
of publIc service entwmed
within, as retIrement is walting
m the WIngs

The Op-Ed Page

BIll Clinton, who has already
put hImself In the line of fire
for gays, dechned this time -
and got criticized for it. A few
politicians, notably Pat Schroe-
der of Colorado, had the nerve
to show up.

Referring to her home state's
recent antI.gay referendum,
Schroder asked for cheers of
sohdarity from the Coloradans
present But the enormous Col.
orado delegation, swelled by
that lost battle, hadn't reached
the Capitol yet, and all she got
was a few ragged yells.

An angry Larry Kramer,
playwright and ACT-UP activ-
Ist, tned to "out" Health Secre-
tary Donna Shalala, blaming
her for the lack of a federal
AIDS program.

"Hey, that's my boss he's
talking about," said a bureau-
crat pedahng by on a bicycle

"Heck, everybody knows
she's a lesbIan - they might as
well say it," saId hIS compan-
IOn

Beats me whether she IS or
not It doesn't matter It
shouldn't matter m a world
where all Amencans have the
same nghts

And that's the kmd of \\-orld
we'll work toward If these
marcher., prevail

joining the gay Native Ameri-
cans in a ululating war whoop.

We dropped in and out to
shoot pictures and to laugh
with the gay comics warming
up the crowd.

Cross dressers in gaudy plat-
form shoes, baretopped women,
a cheerleading flag squad
trooped among the moms and
dads with strollers, the thou-
sands of straight parents, the
military units of smartly step-
ping gay men and women in
American uniforms dating back
to World War II. One woman
marched the entire length of
the parade route ednurustering
a breast self~xamination.

So what was new? Washing-
ton has seen marches come and
go. Some of them lead to policy
changes, some of them, like the
gay march a few years ago,
lead nowhere

Down at the Ellipse, people
queued patiently at an army of
porta-pottIes. Around back, a
man who couldn't wait relieved
himself against the toilet's out-
side wall. Another man leaned
against a Dumpster eating his
lunch.

We wandered a while in the
friendly confusion, searching
but not finding any of the
Michigan groups there. We
spread our picnic in the shade
of a cherry grove and tapped
our toes to the beat of gay
square dancers rehearsing for
the parade. Over all blared the
familiar electrOnICcadences of
Jesse Jackson, who quickly for-
got that he was speeclnfying for
gay rights and began to cam-
paign for senator of the state of
Columbia.

"Run, Jesse, run," said a
jaded voice in the crowd

As is the way with mass
demonstrations, the march be-
gan whIle the rest of the revel.
ers were still enjoying them-
selves at the Mall.

"I don't think anybody's
going to be able to organize
this crowd," said one man.
"They're haVIng too much fun."

We weren't organized, either,
so we just hopped into the
stream of marchers at a con-
venient opening and felt our-
selves earned along. As the on-
lookers cheered, a feeling of
solIdanty welled up, bringJng
tears with it For the marchers
weren't only gay; they were
parents and chIldren, many of
whom had brought theIr faml-
hal support system WIth them

"Four generatIOns of sup-
port," read a SIgn carried by a
family from 2 to 82

"We're proud of oUI gay
son."

We marched past Washmg.
ton's emblems of power, power
these people are often demed,
chantmg "stop the hate" or

, I I (J' j
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Gays march to lstop the hate'
What does it look like to see

a million people in one place? I
wanted to know, so last Sunday
I headed for Washington, D.C.,
and the march for gay rights.

Organizers had promised it
would be the biggest protest
march ever held in the nation's
capital.

One million means a lot of
people trying to shake off dis-
crimination. It could mean
some other stuff: massive
traffic jams, subway stations
too packed for trains even to let
off passengers, crowds elbow-to-
elbow with no room to blow
your nose_

Instead there were picnickers
as far down the Mall as the eye
could see, people lying in the
grass, smoking grass, toasting
in the morning sun, laughing,
singmg, and having a great
time.

Was it the biggest march
ever? The U.S. Park Service
said not, estimating the turn-
out at only 300,000 - but if
they were right on that, then
they have missed by a mile on
prevlOUSdemonstratIOns. Even
untrained eyes could see more
marchers than showed Up for
abortion rights last year. Such
a low estimate fuels charges
that the government has an
agenda that is less than favora-
ble to gays.

But maybe the numbers
don't matter Suffice it to note
that the parade wound through
the streets for six hours. It was
enough people to make a bIg
point.

The point was real, but the
protesters weren't feehng stn-
dent that Sunday The hot sun
turned the day into summer
and gay couples strolled the
streets and shopped for T.shirts
("I can't even think straight")

Over at Lafayette Park a
couple of hours before the pa-
rade, tourists gathered on
benches and gawked at the
White House across the street
Surreally, rock musIc blarmg
from the vicinity of the Wash-
ington Monument seemed to
emanate from the East Wmg,
prompting observers to specu.
late that BIll was practIcmg hIS
sax.

,
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and facts to back up why
we, the voters, feel the
board should not move
from its present locatIOn.

The board was scheduled
to vote on agenda items G)
Recommendation of plan to
move from administrative
office at 389 S1. Clair and
K) Authorization for sale of
buildmgs at 389 St. Clair.
After listening to the vot-
ers who opposed the above
Issues the board voted to
table the above issues to a
later date.

We also felt we needed
mure voter input on these
Issues and requested a
hearmg The board agreed
to have a hearing; the
hearing WIll be held at
Pierce school on Kercheval
on June 1 at 8 p.m. It is
Imperative you attend thIS
meeting. Inform the other
voters and parents.

We, the voters, also

See LEITERS, page 9A
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such mIXed SIgnals to our
young men and women?

It calls to mind an old
saying' "If you don't stand
for something, you'll fall
fOl'anything"

Theodore L. Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods

St. Clair sale:
Let's vote on it
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pointe Board
of EducatIOn IS In favor of
movmg Its adrmnistration
offices and complete opera-
tion to Barnes School,
Grosse Pomte North and
Grosse Pointe South

Many of the voters are
opposed to this and we
have good reasons why thIS
IS not in the best Interest
of the board of educatIOn,
the students, and the vot-
ers and the commumty

We spoke at the Api'll 19
board of education meeting
at Grosse Pointe South and
gave several vahd reasons

WEDNESDAY MAY Sth
Cinco De Mayo

Kids Eat Free
Pinatas broken at

5:30, 6:00, 6:30, 7:00pm
Burritos $5.50

Golden Margaritas $ 1.99

lHURSDAY MAY 6th
Fajitas $6.50

Margaritas 79rt

FRIDAY MAY 7th
Tostada Dinner $4.75
Tequila Sunrise $1.99

15110 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Park' 822.1270

r _11111' ~,.~ "~I~:.- ,I .. ~••. f~l_ Ir~ ~,
~.~ .... ~~~~.~~y~~~~~~~ ..~~~~

MAY 1st thru MAY 7th
SATURDAY MAY 1st

BUGGS BEDDOW & TH
BLUES BRIGADE

(Bringing the best of the
Blues for over 10 years)
SUNDAY MAY 2nd

Taco Salads $4.75
Pitchers $3.95

MONDAY MAY 3rd
Enchiladas $4.75

Tap Beer 79v.
TUESDAY MAY 4th

Camerones $6.95
All American Beer $1.75

Ity of the whole process, I
would tell my audience
that since this whole issue
has been trashed in the
strident cacophony it has
aroused, I am hereby issu.
ing a legally binding dis.
claimer that my words
must be construed as in no
way advocating the estab.
hshment of a religion, state
religIOn, or any other kmd.

Sound kmd of goofy? So
does the whole issue of this
so.called VIOlatIOnof the so-
~alled "separation of
church and state," as
voiced m this Issue There's
qUIte a bit of bigotry mIXed
m, too

However, there IS one re-
hgion that IS followed faith-
fully as laId down by the
ACLU and practiced by all
pubhc schools and that is
secular humanism - which
hah been defined as "the
religIon of 'no religion' "
Its high priest is Howard
Simon, executive director of
ACLU Michigan, and m.
ventol of the "class-actIOn
suit"

For all the kids of the
graduatIOn classes of 1993,
I hope the school adminis-
tration, the school board
and everyone else Involved
WIll stiffen theIr spines, for-
get thiS S<H:alledseparation
of chw-ch and state Issue -
which has no COnstitutIOnal
standing and IS merely a
rhetorical term - and see
that the kids get theIr in-
vocation.

This is an incident which
will either brighten, or sad-
den, the rest of their lives.

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

Prayer: Mixed
signals
To the Editor:

In our Pledge of Allegia.
nce, it's "... one nation
under God." It's "In God
We Trust" on our currency.
Congress and state legisla-
tors begin their sessions
with the invodhtion Presi-
dent Clinton quotes the
Book of Wisdom at the ded-
Ication of the Holocaust
Memorial.

Grosse Pointe mayors at-
tend their seventh annual
"Prayer Breakfast," while
the Grosse Pointe board of
education rejects a request
for a student-led prayer at
commencement in June.

Why is it that we an-
guish over the loss of tradi-
tional values when we send

under a different set ot
Civil rights laws

As I saw them startmg
the barricade today. lac.
tually became nauseated I
find It dlsheartenmg and
dlsgustmg The amazing
part IS, you get away with
It with barely a whimper.

What happens next?
Avonda:e ISvery busy now
Essex, Fallfax - what wlll
you do for them?

Please Don't insult me
WIth yow- lies Electronic
gates would stop the border
crossmgs Go for It.

Cindy Wile
Detroit

School prayer:
Sounds goofy
To the Editor:

Before gettmg mto the
genetal subject of clVlI and
rehglOus nghts, based on
the propnety of prayer at
pubhc school graduatIOn, I
would hke to pay my reo
spects and appreciatIOn to
HIllsdale College student
Jan Dettloff and the mtelh-
gent content of her letter
that appeared m the Api'll
1 Issue of the Grosse Pomte
News

This young graduate of
Grosse Pointe North shows
a perception beyond her
years, and an intellectual
balance that would do
credit to her elders

Now for the rather dis-
graceful dust-up over whe-
ther It is a violatIOn of the
Constitution to have a cler-
gyman, or even a class
member, deliver a simple
invocation of a bleSSing at
North High's commence-
ment exercises.

The frrst 10 words of the
so-called "establishment"
clause of the First Amend.
ment reads. "Congress
shall make no law regard-
ing an establishment of re-
ligion .. " And the remain-
ing five words say, ".. nor
the free exercise thereof."

I cannot imagine any
Grosse Pointe clergyman,
of whatever faith, attempt-
ing to use Ins invocation
time to advocate settmg up
"an estabhshment of relt-
gIon." The same for any
student offermg an invoca-
tIon.

On the other hand, I
would be conscious of my
constitutIOnally guaranteed
nghts to both freedom of
speech and the free exer-
cise of my rehgious nghts
And to nall down the legal-

from Alter before the
bridge was built. So logi-
cally, the traffic always has
had to turn left on Korte.

Second, Grosse Pointe
Park gamed extra parkmg
spaces, a gatehouse and a
very secure fence.

ThIrd, many people did
complain There were peti-
tions sent to you agamst
the barricade

Lee Carrick came to a
Creekside Commumty
meetmg to explam why
Grosse Pomte Park wanted
DetrOIt city councll to have
Korte turned into one way
out He also blamed It on
heavy traffic because of
Wmdmlll Pomte. We relt
erated city council's sugges-
tIons that if traffic was
really heavy, there were
other solutions

A Simple suggestIOn was
a No Left Turn SIgn on AI.
tel' to Korte between 4 and
7 pm, as you have at Bed.
ford and Jefferson.

Or how about a One
Way in? If you really wer-
en't trymg to block Detroit
from Grosse Pomte Park,
One Way in would have
been a good faith gesture.

Lee CalTlck stood m
front of the city council and
said If we can't get One
Way out we are going to
build a wall. This IS not
the kind of spirit to be ask-
ing for Detroit's coopera-
tion In a regional treat-
ment center for your raw
sewage, so that you can
save $25 million to comply
with the DNR. This is not
a good base for a working
relationshIp.

A One Way out would
have given the appearance
of solving a traffic problem.
A No Left 'TUrn would
have solved a traffic prob-
lem.

You insult our intelli-
gence by making It a
"traffic problem." If you
had said you were building
a wall to reduce undesrr.
able border crossings,
crime, we would have at
least respected your hon.
esty although not your phi-
losophy~ .

As your public safety de.
partment patrols the bor-
der, I have some sugges-
tIOns for keepmg Detroit
out. Treat the Pointes as a
"country unto thyself," so
you would need a passport
to get across the border -
or maybe toll gates would
work. You seem to functIOn

Letters8A

Lette,rc .
~~ I .

From page 6A
Iepresented from that same
area with 10 signatures

The CIty of Grosse
Pomte Park agreed to do a
traffic study of the east-
west streets m the sprmg
of 1992, and placed a tem-
porary barrIer on Korte
With these results'

Korte open
Essex, 564 cars
Avondale, 405 cats
Korte, 1022 cat s
Korte closed
Essex, 627 cars
Avondale, 422 Cell'S
Korte. 0 Cats
I have never seen these

traffic counts publIshed m
any newspaper m our area
This may be a mam cause
of the misundel standmg.

The traffic counts clearly
show excessive traffic on
KOlte

Korte IS a SIde street
that is only 4 1/2 blocks
long and was not mtended
to be a through-way or
short cut by anyone to by.
pass the traffic hghts on
Jefferson.
. I reallZe there wIll al.
ways be some who are of-
fended by any street clos-
ing I do not believe thIS
street c10smg IS hurtmg
anyone The traffic mcrease
on Essex and Avondale
was not Significant, so we
can assume the same for
any Detroit streets close
by.

I hope our Detroit neigh-
bors can finally see there
truly was a real traffic con-
cern on Korte.

I stand belund the city
councIl for voting to perma.
nently close Korte after
four long years.

Patti Schollenberger
Grosse Pointe Park

Passports into
the Park?
To the Editor:

Korte Road barricades.
Maybe a moat would be-
more effective Too bad Fox
Creek isn't in Grosse
Pointe Park, you could
!kedge It and surround the
POIntes WIth water Oh,
that wouldn't work; where
would you put your raw
sewage?

The facts as you reported
them left out some perti-
nent information

Fu-st, you could not turn
left on Wmdrntll Pomte

The Crosse PoInte War MemorIal has been
asked to spearhead a parade on JUNE 27, 1993
AT3:00p.m. on Lakeshore as part of this sum.
mer's CrossePointe Farms and City centennial
CelebratIon. The Parade wlll be followed by a
pIcnIc With entertaInment by the Crosse PoInte
Barbershop Chorus on the lakeside lawn of the
war Memorial. ThIs Is a communIty wide effort
and we InvIte you, your group or organIzatIon
to be a part of this historical eventl

Everybody .Loves
A Paradel

B' Build a centennial float or march In costume
B' ProvIde a marching band or music group
Q" Provide parade marshals

RETURNTO: Centennial parade L1ne.up, Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236

COME MARCH WITH US THIS JUNE:

Name of organlzatlon: _
Contact:, _
Address: _

Daytime phone: Evening phone: _
Approximate number In group: _
Please describe your plans for the parade_' _

If YOUare Interested In partlclpatfng, fill In tne Information below and send return by
June 1,1993. For further Information, concert and picnic tfckets, call8B1.7511.-------------------------------------

.3 Bunches

99~

1991 BON
MARCilE

CIIARDONNAY
-Best Buy'"

$639
Bottle

CALIF.
BUNCO

CARROTS

59~BUNCH

EVIAN
WATER
$119

Liter

MR. & MRS. T
BLOODY MARY

MIX
$265

QT.

A

CJ1ARMS ~1Y@T
.~.. ':: ~..355 ON THE CAMPUS

't~ 'f : FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD APRIL 29th through May 5th

e 1i CnOreE LEAN WINTERS SKINLESS
DELMONICO fRANKfURTERS

TEAKS $189$495 LB.
LB.

FRESH BONELESS
8r SKINLESS

CmCKEN BREAST

~ $295 PIECEOR $495
~ LB. SLICED LB.

.- GROSSE PODYTE'SLARGEs~'110MEDELlVERY SERVICE

CENTER cur LEAN • LONDON DAIRY USINGERS
P RK CUOPS : $ 129 COlTAGE CHEESE LIVER
o : . $ 139 SAUSAGE
- . 18oz. LB. - $369"', $279,~ can LARGE B( SMALL -'

LB CURD B( LITE '" • < LB.

RE~~X ~ OREO MARLASWISS B~~R
.S5 VARmI1ES• COOKIES CIlEES!! $259

lll, WAFERS

... 3/*500
$~39 JARLSBERGSWlSS$ 85

ChIcken Ala King. Meat ~ CflEESE $329 LB. IPIes, Mac llC Cheese,
Spinach Souffle, etc. 16 Oz. Bag 4 oz. Box

O::iN fAY'$~~iaj
BARBECUE STEWARTS COffEE

•

SAUCE BuyOnePound...'. $149 Get One
18 oz. fREE

PEA PODS Qroduc~ K1~::~
$ 39 WATERCRESS GRAPEFRUITI LB 79'BUNcn %9'"

DOLE GREEN
COLE SLAW ONIONS

MIX

79"'LB.

LARGE SUNKJST

LEMONS
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• Middle School
Extended Day Services

884-1070

ONLY AT
WARREN AVE. ALLEMON'S

--PricE:d CiZlrdE:ning
PRICED GARDENING----------------------,SCOTTS & GREENVIEW I$100 FERTILIZERS Ii't ~~_~!!~G_~b~~_~!.~J------------------ -- ~I ..~t)"'~ ~,H IIMichigan Peat or Top Soil I

1
1
40 lb. bag, Reg. $249 $179 II

&pfrrs 5-22.93 WiJJJ COII{JOIllJMillO l1IIgs
L .~
,------------, ,--------- ~.. ~
I EVERGREENSl,., I I Rose Bush ' ~~
I SHRUBS & TRE~S I 1 Spedal :pf

1200/. I I Jackson I
I 1'0 OFF I 1$100 OFF & Perkins IL__~~~_~~~L_JL__~~3~~~_J

ANNUALSA PERENNIALS
a:VEGET BLE PLANTS

Now Available

IHurford wins national math award
Patrick J. Hurford, son of

RIChard and Judi Hurford of
Grosse Pointe Farms, was reo
cently named a United States
natIOnal award wmnner in
mathematICs. He is a student
at the UniversIty of Detroit
JesUIt HIgh School

Grosse Pointe
45th reunion

The January and June 1948
classes of Grosse Pomte High
School will hold their 45th re
nion at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club at 6 pm on Satur-
day, June 26

For more mformatlOn, call
Mary Ellen Floor at 882-5369

Patrick J. Hurford or Joan Flom at 8856178.

• I ,a school to
place your faith in

INow Accepting Registration I
Pre-School • Elementary

• Spiritually. Intellectually. Emotionally
• Socially. Physically

GROSSE POINTE NORTH GYM

467 Fairford
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

SPRING FLOWERS!!!
MAY 7th 2-6 p.m. MAY 8th 9-12

FLATS OF GERANIUMS
VARIETY ANNUALS - FLATS & BASKETS

HANGING BASKETS OF IVY GERANIUMS, BEGONIAS,
NEW GUINEA IMPATIENS, PETUNIAS

MOSS HERB BASKETS AND POTS HIGH YIELD PATIO TOMATOES
PEPPER PLANTS

DAYLlLlES AND "STELLA" DAYLlLlES (RE-BLOOMING)

17th Antiquarian
Book And paper Show

Sunday. May 2 10 \0 5
120 Dealers $3

New LansV1lJ Center -:j33 E Miichl9an La~Slng
Info (517)3320112
Michigan s Laryeslll

State champs
The University Liggett School varsity debate team has

the opportunity to become the first national champion
ever from the school. The team will conclude its season
this summer at the National Final Debate Tournament in
Indianapolis. State championship team members are.
from left. Andrew Brown. Anastasia Hryhorczuk. Jed
Howbert and Kate Van Ti1. Brown and Hryhorczuk will
represent ULS at the nationals this sumer when ULS will
compete in a field of 200 teams from aeross the nation.
The only other Michigan representative at the national
finals is Delroit Catholic Central High School.

CASH
TURN YOUR VALUABLES INTO

WE BUY:
-.-'ntani"'ilnds 1 .10' '. We'ddInJt"SetB '

• Broken Gold Jewelry • Dental Gold
• Old Watches (wrist or pocket)
• Class Rings • Antique Jewelry
• Coins (Silver &: Gold) • Platinum

Cum laude
Thirteen University Liggett School students were inducted into the Cum Laude Society

- a national high school academic honor society - during an April 8 ceremony held at
the school. Inductees are JennUer Cassie. Joanne Daries. Christopher Eldridge. Yumna
Jafrt Kania Kennedy. Steve Nanovski. Mark Waterman. Lisa Amatangelo. John Howbert.
Anastasia Hryhorczuk. Shona Malkar. Bobby Rabbani and Christian Sandel. Membership
is determined by academic records. a student's commitment to challenge in terms of the
number of honors courses taken. character and overall involvement at ULS.

At U~S,
learning is

c(,;\d':,
play

UIl't>ns.ty l.lggtH 5cllool ad,",ts slvJlmts WltlloMt rtgard to rllCt,
color, UX, ~lrglOIl. ttlllllC or Illlh 0114Io""gr"

~
19001 Mack Ave.
II Block S. of Morass) 8 8 4 - 3 3 2 5

BUY-SELL-TRADE

In the Pnmary School at ULS, the focus is on learning and
growing - and enjoying it' Our program -- for children ages
3 through kindergarten -- is a unique response to the very
special needs of these children. We combine practical
experience with the up-to-date research of leading experts in
early childhood education.

At ULS, a trained and caring faculty accepts the challenge
of guiding children toward discovenng the joys of learning.
It's a challenge we at UI.S are eager to meet WIth each and
every child!

Our classrooms are bright, modern learning centers that
offer children a wide variety of materials and experiences to
help the whole child grow In dance class, on the
playground, In our spacious new gym and classrooms, the
energy and exhuberance of children are channeled into
interesting and fun age-appropnale activities.

On Sunday, May 2. at 2 00 pm. Ul.S will dedicate its
new Primary School building The entire community is
invited to share in our excitement Come to our Ribbon
Cutting Ceremony. Community Open House and Ice Cream
Social -- Join in the fun of learning at Ul.S!

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

ULS hosts
alumni reunion

Alumni Reumon Weekend at
University Liggett School wIll
be thIS Fnday and Saturday,
Apnl 30 and May 1

All alumm of ULS and ItS
predecessor schools (Detroit
UniversIty School, The LIggett
School, Grosse Pomte Univer-
sity School and Grosse Pomte
Country Day School) are in-
vited to partIcipate m the
weekend's events. This vear.
ULS is planmng specIal actiVI-
ties honoring the classes of
1918, 1923, 1928, 1933, 1938,
1943, 1953, 1958, 1963, 1968,
1973, 1978, 1983 and 1988.

The Women's Luncheon IS
scheduled for 11'30 a.m. Fri-
day, April 30, at the Country
Club of Detroit and the Men's
Luncheon for noon that day at
The Detroit Club. Tickets for
the Women's Luncheon, which
will feature an era fashion
show, are $18. TIckets for the
Men's Luncheon, at which John
D. O'Hair will speak, are $18.

On Friday evening, April 30,
all alumni are invited to the
Alumni Reumon Cocktail
Party, scheduled for 6 p.m. at
the Country Club of Detroit.
There will be a cash bar and
hors d'oouvres will be served;
cost is $15 per person.

On Saturday, May 1, alumni
celebrating their 50th reunion
will be honored at a reception
at the home of ULS lIeadmas.
tel' Matthew H H~ begm.-
ning at 11 a.m. At noon, al.
umni, spouses, special guests
and children are welcome to at-
tend the Family and Friends
Cookout at the Cook Road cam-
pus. The event will feature a
cookout, horseshoes, volleyball
games and children's activItIes.
Cost is $7 for adults, $2 for
cluldren.

For reservations or more in-
formation, contact Ruth Goin or
Mark Dobosz in the ULS devel-
opment and alumni relations
office, 8844444

ULS dedicates
Primary School

Set aside this Sunday after-
noon, May 2, and come to a
party.

The occasion IS the dedica
tion of Umversity Liggett
School's new Primary School
facilIty, now In the final stages
of constructIOn. Ceremonies
will begin at 2 p.m. at the en-
trance to the new building, lo-
cated on ULS's main campus,
1045 Cook Road

Following a brief ceremony
and an official ribbon-cutting

the PrImary School facility will
be open to the public for tours

"We are extremely proud of
our outstanding early childhood
educatIOn program, and now, of
the wonderful faCIlIty In which
this program WIll be housed,"
said Headmaster Matthew H.
Hanly. "Please circle the date
May 2 on your calendar - we'd
love to see everyone at the deo-
ication and communIty open
house."

The buildIng - made poSSI.
ble by a generous gIft. from
Cynthia and Edsel B. Ford II
and the Henry Ford II Fund -
was designed by Redstone and
Associates and constructed by
John M. Olson Co. It features
three new preschool classrooms,
one new and two refurbIshed
kmdergarten classrooms, and a
large, aIry gross motor skIlls
space, as well as expansIve of
fice and project areas

Everyone m the commumty
is inVIted to partICipate in thIS
very specIal moment In the
114-year-old history of ULS

For mformatlOn about the
dedicatIon or about the ULS
program, please call the admIs-
'lIOnsoffice at 8844444
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Grosse Pointe News

Artful winner
Patrick Keefe. second from right. a Grosse Pointe South High School senior. was recently

named winner of the South High Mothers' Club Art Festival poster contest. Keefe's winning
entry is being used to promote the 12th annual Art Fest which opens May " at 1:30 p.m. in
Cleminson Hall. With Keefe, who won $15 for his entry. are. from left. Barbara Gruen-
wald, chairperson of the art department: Rena Wilson. Art Fest chairperson: and Dr. John
Artis. South principal.

marched for hIS 1'lghts
Blacks should get all the
same thmgs that whites get,
even though they have a dif-
ferent colored skm. Blacks
should get equal rights.

If you and someone else have a
problem, work it out, don't
fight. If you fight, it' won't
solve any of your problems
All of us should listen to
Martin Luther Kmg Jr. We
have too much violence gomg
around and it's not Just black
people!

We all want to make our world
a better place for everyone

Student Spotlight
Dan Ahee

City of ~r.nss.e J.nint.e Jlfnrms Michigan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR FlUNG
NOMINATING PETITIONS

FOR CITY OFFICES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to the City Charler and
the Michigan Election Law of 1964, as amended, TUESDAY, MAY
11, 1993 is the last day for filing Nominating Petitions for the
following City Offices:

Four (4) COUNCILMEN
One (1) MUNICIPAL JUDGE

Petitions will be received by the City Clerk until 4:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 11, 1993.

Richard G. Solak
GPN: 04/29/93 & 05/06/93 CITY CLERK

Each week In th1,8column, we
[ocus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
sMrt story, a plCture of a scum-
tlfic expenment or a woodwork-
ing project, a book reUleW.

Dan Ahee 1,8 a thIrd-grade
student at Ferry Elementary
School. He wrote th1,8 essay
about Martin Luther Kmg Jr

I Have A Dream

Martin Luther King Jr. was a
man who wanted freedom
He was a nice man He

• Be given a comprehensive
set of program notes which you
will find. ~ful long after you
have completed the program.

The fee is $12 Call 343-2178.

Educator Morshead wins outstanding service award
serves as a mentor for new fac- tive director of the MIchigan
ulty members m the school of College's ConsortIum for Fac-
educatIOn. ulty Development, chair of the

Morshead became the fll'st Business EducatIon Advisory
dean of the school of education COWlcil, chair of the Adminis-
in 1983, serving Wltil 1989. trative Data Processing Advi-
Previously he was associate sory Council, chair of the Edu-
dean of the division of educa- cation Executive Committe,
tion from 1973-83, and chair- chair of the Curriculum Labo-
man of the department of edu. ratory Advisory Committee,
catIon from 1969-73. and member of the School of

He also has served as execu. Education executive committee

How to defeat procrastination
Grosse Pointe CommWlity how to get moving agam.

Education is co-sponsormg, As a participant you will:
along with George Martin of G • Become aware of the tasks
& M Consultants, "Beat the you are currently putting off.
Big P." The program will be • Determine why you are
conducted from 7 to 9:30 p.m. putting them off.
Tuesday, May 4, at Barnes • Learn specific guidelines
school, 20090 Morningside I and techniques to use to beat
Drive in Grosse Pointe Woods. procrastination.

Procrastination has ruined • Start developing your own
careers, destroyed happiness, step-by.step action plan.
drained ambition and shortened
hves. No one is completely im.
mWle to procrastination. Whe.
ther you're a dedIcated procras.
tmator or stuck in a temlX.ary
rut, thIS program WIll show you

Richard Morshead, a Grosse
POinte Woods reSIdent and pro-
fessOl' of education at the Uni.
verslty of MIchIgan-Dearborn,
received the univerSity's 1993
outstanding service award In

the internal category at the
11th annual honors convocation
March 30.

TIus year the outstanding
service awards were presented
to three faculty members. The
internal award IS gIven an-
nually to faculty members
whose work has positIvely im-
pacted the campus over a pe_
nod of time. Further criteria
mclude creativity and dedica-
tion in one of three areas:
teachmg, research or service.

U.M Dearborn faculty, staff
and students submit and sup-
port nominations for the
awards A committee of repre.
sentatives from the campus
commWlity selects the recipi-
ents.

Since 1964, Morshead has
ta~:~~~~classe~t;~
has served as an admImstrii't'&
for the univerSIty He currently

St. Clare students
ponder the future

Two teams of students from
St Clare of Montefalco have
been invIted to partIcIpate m
the 14th annual MIchigan Fu.
tw'e Problem Solvmg Program
State Bowl SIxth graders Je
anette PIerce, John Bersehback,
Meghan Mott and Matt Nelson,
and seventh graders Allison
Johnson, Allison Brown, Kate
Calandro and Angela WIthers,
will meet m Ann Arbor at the
Umversity of MIChigan on
Api'll 24.25 to compete wIth
140 teams representmg the top
30 percent of teams throughout
MIchIgan

The state bowl IS the culmi
natIOn of a year. long program
in whIch students are taught to
seek out, attack and solve prob
lerns related to projectIons into
the future More than 14,000
MIchIgan students worked on
solvmg the problems relating to
student stress, hWlger and the
oce:ms Thor solutIOns wele
cntiqued by tramed evaluators

Based on the third problem,
the top 30 percent of Michigan
teams from each of the three
grade dIVISIOns (46, 7-9, and
10.12) have been inVIted to par.
tlclpate In the state bowl
WhIle students know that thIS
year's topiC wIll be drugs, they
do not know the specmc nature
of the problem they WIll at-
tempt to solve until the bowl
begIns

SolutIOns WlIl be evaluated
based on clearly establIshed CrI-
teria, and the top four teams
from each dIviSIOn will Wln tro-
phies. State champions will be
mVlted to represent Michigan
at the 1993 internatIOnal con-
ference JWle 11-14 at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin in MadI-
son

The American Red Cross
Blood Moblle WIll be at Our
Lady Star of the Sea, 467 Fair.
ford, Grosse Pointe Woods, from
~a.;p.m. For mare inform..,
'tlOii:'calI BilI Bucienskl at 4:14-
2794

Blood mobile
at Star

ALEXANDER SMITH
PRE SENTS

Your horne is a total expression ofyou-

as original as a thumbprint. And there is

Make An
Appointment.

Not
An Excuse.

Breast cancer is a reality facing one in
eIght women today, a fact that
demands your attention at any age
The mammogram is the smgle best
screenlOg method avatlable,
detecting up to 90% of early breast
cancers And early detection can
mean early cure Call a Bon
Secours physiCian today for a
breast exam appomtment and a

prescription for your mammogram,
because only your doctor can order the

procedure Then, call Bon Secours at 313/774-3210
to schedule your mammogram Each of our two accredited

testing facilities offers dIgnified care USlOghigh-tech, low radiation
mammography equipment.

You may also want to attend Bon SecoUls Hospital's free, five-part lecture
series, Breast Cancer. The Latest Findings On Preventzon, Detectzon, and
Treatment, begmning April 13 with lectures scheduled through the month of
May. Because when it comes to breast cancer, what you don't know can hurt
you So please, empower yourself By getting educated Gettmg prepared
And getting examined.

To learn more about the lectures, and for a physician referral, call
Bon Secours Women's HealthCare at 1-800/303-7314.

no more beautiful way to accentuate your

decor than with the carpets of Alexander

Smith. E."tCeptionallyrich, virtually time.

less, they complement antiques as well

as contemporary designs. But do see

them today. Because right now, these

strikingly beautiful carpets are on sale.

The Best Way
To Show Off

Beautiful Legs.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776.5510

~~
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

Progressive medicine with the human touch

t
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775-7651

See LETTERS, page lOA

Christianity is love and
caring for everyone around
you. You obviously didn't
care and love the teachers
and hIgh schoolers around
you.

Christianity is not just
thinking of yourself and
your own personal happi-
ness, but also it means
some sacrifices for other
peoples happiness. You
were only thinking of your.
selves and your own hapPI-
ness and that's incredIbly
selfish.

By thInking of only your.
selves you have made good,
honest hardworking teach.
ersJobless

What has been done is
very unfaIr I hope every
person who supported thIS

1.800.404.0023

17110 Kercheval • 884-7857
in the Village

C.CHAUNDY.
INTERNATIONAL
FINE ART
Mother'. Da)!

Specla'
$50 OFF

any oil painting
with this ad

CHEM-DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
SPRING SPECIALS

destroyed - a family. I
guess you could call them
home wreckers

There IS no reason for
Star to close People say
there wasn't enough money
when actually what closed
the school was too much
snobbery.

r really hope that the
small group of people re-
sponsIble for closmg the
school are happy WIth
themselves and what they
accomplished I hope
they're comfortable with all
the pain they caused the
students, and joblessness
they caused the teachers

I have a questIOn for
that small group of people.
What does ChnstIamty
mean to you? Because
what you have Just done
and won, to me IS the exact
OPPOSIteof Christiamty

Individually owned and operated

$5.00 off Couch '42.50
Loveseat '32.50UPHOLSTERY Protectant Chair '22.50Coupon exp 6/10/93 Coupon

Whole 2 Rooms & Hall
House Special! \ S44.95 up to 350 sq. {t.

CARPET '97.50 CARPET • With • free 16 ot. can o(Slam eaUnguisber
Coupon UP to 900 SQ ft Coupon exp 6/10/93

one end of the commumty
to the other. "LIbraries
Change LIves" was the
theme of thIS year's Ameri-
can Library ASSOCIationeel.
ebration.

Our best wishes to every.
one who partICIpated, from
Woods youth librarian
Peggy KItchel and Kate
Callas who applied for and
won the 1993 Grolier grant
to each student who
walked or rode the bus to
one of the Read Alouds and
listened to a story

A smcere thank you to
every member of the team
that made thIS the most
wonderful NatIOnal Library
Week we can remember In
Grosse POInte and Harper
Woods

Katherine S. Baubie
President, Friends of the

Grosse Pointe Public
Library

Star closing:
Broken
promise
To the Editor:

My name is SusIe Ge-
beck and I'm currently an
eIghth-grader at Our Lady
Star of the Sea grade
school

I suppose you've all
heard of Star's high school
closing down. Since I would
have been attending that
school as a freshman next
year, I have some things I
want to say. BasICally, I'm
very angry

I was told Monday, Apnl
19, that the high school
would be closing I was
shocked because I was told
andpromU~th~itwould
become a regional school.

Well, obviously it's not I
had to hold my tears back
the rest of the day but at
the end of school I burst
mto tears.

I suppose you would
think, why would she cry?
Well, I see in Star what
some people didn't - a
famIly with love, fnendship
and closeness

I hope the people that
close it now what they Just

"1 (0 If q

Charles D. Hanson
Director of Public

Libraries

,/!rd;n,,]/k/H$v
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You are cordially invited to attend

aIrport for the next 50 to
100 years

From any taxpayers
standpomt, costs of such a
project whether from fed-
eral, state, county or local
revenues need to be serio
ously addressed and the
least expensive and longest
term solution be given
hIghest priority.

James C. LeaveD
Grosse Pointe Park

Library Week
well read
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pointe Public
Library had a wonderfully
successful National Library
Week We had more than
800 people at the Great
Grosse Pomte Read Aloud,
and more than 400 at-
tended the open house at
Central LIbrary.

Special thanks to the
Grosse Pomte News for Its
coverage; and thanks to all
the partIcIpants - the
Fnends of the LIbrary, h-
brary staff, authors and
readers, bookstores, and
the communIty - for mak-
mg this a time to say LI-
braries Change Lives

It is always a great ex-
penence to have our li-
braries interacting with the
communIty and bringing
books and other services to
the public's attention.

Thanks to everyone who
gave so much tIme and ef-
fort

to benefit The Grosse Pointe Academy

Read Aloud
and much more
To the Editor:

Teamwork!
When the staff of the

Grosse Pomte Pubhc Llbar-
ies gets together with
Friends of the Library and
the schools and the busi-
ness community, something
spectacular happens.

We Just celebrated Na-
tional Library Week and
National Volunteers Week

• with exciting events from

Detroit 'city proper. ,His an.
swer to Detroit's erodill8'
housing numbers and popu-
lation are to bulldoze exist-
ing housing, raze busi-
nesses and displace
citizens.

It would seem considera-
tion might be given to
Belle Isle as a site - no
houses to bulldoze, an idyl-
hc setting and his precious
Uniroyal empty space
turned into a revenue pro-
ducing parkmg lot.

Another alternative
might be to raze the Re-
naissance Center, Ford
Auditorium, Veterans
Buildmg, Cobo Hall,
Pontchartrain Hotel and
the CIty-County Building
and have a beautiful river-
front airport and no loss of
housing and voting units

If City Airport were to
be further expanded as en-
VlslOned, how does Detroit
intend to reimburse sur.
roundmg areas for drastic
declines In property values,
nOIse mfringement, contm-
ual clean up of jet fuels
that are dispersed into the
atmosphere and hearing
defects incurred by jet
noise.

Unlike Detroit Metro
where the plan was long
conceIved and the majonty
of housing was erected
with knowledge they were
in near adjacency to a ma-
Jor airport - Detroit City
would be trading a small
plane airport for a major
jetway with maximal intru-
sion to its surroundings
and incurring a plethora of
lawsuits, If Detroit City
Airport proceeds as
planned, it might just pos-
sibly be adequate for an-
other 10 to 20 years.

Meanwhile, many are
pondering what to do With
Selfridge Air National
Guard Base, a major air-
port with an abundance of
apace for parking, business
and future expansion. It is
serviced by 1-94 and M-59
(which is even now in the
process of a major expan-
sion). It could conceivably
fill the needs for a major

> ,. ,. • 1
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From page8A
asked the board to put the
two issues on the June 14
ballot and was told by the
board president Gloria
Konsler that it was too late
to put these issues on the
ballot.

I personally called the
bureau of elections in Lan-
sing and talked to an ex-
pert who said that was not
correct, that we had until
30 days before the election
day of June 14. The expert
also saId the board could
put this on the ballot If
they wanted to do so.

We urge all PTO groups,
seniors and other voters to
contact the school board
members and ask them to
put this on the June 14
ballot so we can settle this
ISSue in the only true and
democratIc way - vote on
It

Yes, we voted the board
members to the board and
they do have the power to
make decisions but when
they and the voters, who
far outnumber them, disa-
gree then they should put
the issues to a vote of the
people for the answer.

To paraphrase James
Madison, when an elected
body by the people, for the
people disagree with the
people and vote against the
wishes of the people, this is
a form pf tyranny.

We hope the board will
listen to us and put these
two issues on the ballot
June 14.

Jim Perry
Grosse Pointe Woods

Anywhere but
City Airport
To the Editor:

We note that once again
plans are being pushed for-
ward for further expansion
of City Airport. Detroit's
irreconcilable mayor can
seemingly only perceive of
improvement to the Detroit
metropolitan area if it oc-
curs within the confines of
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PREVIEW AUCTION
Wednesday, May 5, 1993

6:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Catering by Thibault

Auctioneers
Lawrence and Ernest DuMouchelle

ACTION AUCTION
Saturday, May 8,1993

Silent Auction 4:30 - 7:00 p.m.
Live Auction 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

Catering by Les Auteurs

FORGI~ONLY
• Judith Leiber Evening Bag

.Birch Run Shopping Extravaganza
• Diamonds & Sapphires

• Wardrobe, Jewelry,
Closet Perfection

DECORATE YOUR HOME
• Kindel Dining Room Set

• Karges Writing Table
• 40 inch Tube TV

STUDENT INTERNSHIPS
• Young & Rubicam

• DuMouchelle Galleries
• Ford Motor Co. Design Center

• J. Walter Thompson

HONORARY CHAIRMEN
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet E. Tracy

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet E. Tracy, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Summers

AFTERGLOW
10:00 p.m. - Midnight
Saturday May 8, 1993

A late night buffet catered by
Chef Keith Famie

Dancing to Steve King ar..rlthe Dillilies

GENERAL CHAIRMEN
Dr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Cardellio
Dr. and Mrs. James W. Klein

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Whelan

/;or Rcscr\ 'alions alld lnfornlatioll • Call 886-1802
171 Lake Shore Road • Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
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our June Garden Show and
Sale), or membership in the
Pewabic SocIety, your read.
ers can call the pottery at
822.Q954.

Again, many thanks to
Kathleen Ryan and the
Grosse Pointe News for
sharing in our 90th anni.
versary celebration!

Ronald Streitz Jr.
Executive Director
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For more mfonnahon call

i-BOO-MOBILE-i

free minutes of airtime each month for
just $35.95.*And if you sign up now,
shell get any or all of these great call-
ing features free ofcharge for 00 days:
Call Waiting, Call Forwarding, 3-Way
Calling, No Answer!Busy Transfer, De-
tailed Billing or Mobile Message Service:"

So give the executive in charge of
your family something for Mother's
Day that will make her life easier:
A Time Management Cellular Plan,
only from Ameritech.

A •__~••@

1... 1:«' •&.. "
Your Link 7iJ A Better Life '"'

$3~95per
month

50 free minutes/month
2-year contract required

Ameri'ech's
Time Management

Mother's Day.
(May 9th)

I n add i t ion, Ju n 10 r October. may take self.guided tours
Achievement of Southeast- Grosse Pointers can be Monday through Friday,
em Michigan has named proud that one of their own from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Now
our founder, Mary 8trat- reSidents, Mary Stratton, a National Historic Land.
ton, as one of its Busmess left a legacy that continues mark, the entire Pottery
Hall of Fame "First Laure- to bring recognitIOn and (Including behind-the.
ates" (along With Henry honol' to this area. scenes production areas) is
Ford, Mike Ilitch, and AI I invite your readers to open to the public.
Taubman), and the Amen- VISItthe Pottery to see this For information about
can Craft Councll will pre- legacy for themselves. We tours, exhibitions, special
sent Its Award of Dlstmc- offer group tours by ap- events (including our
tion to the Pottery 111 pomtment, but individuals Spring Party on May 5 and

26th Amendment lowered voting age to 18
ThlS lS the 22nd In a senes of duct IOn of the votmg age to 18 passed the Voting Rights Act of meant that, in states that had

artIcles about the BIll of RIghts, In hIS 1954 State of the Umon 1970 which provided that 18. not also lowered the voting age
courtesy of the CommiSSIOn of Message year-olds could vote in both fed. to 18, there would be different
the BICentennial of the V S "For years," Eisenhower eral and state elections. That voting qualifications for state
ConstttutlOn. saId, "our CItizens between 18 same year, however, the Suo and federal elections.

The 26th Amendment, whIch and 21 have, in time of peril, preme Court rules that, al. In response, a constitutional
grants Citizens 18 years of age been summoned to fight for though Congress had the con. amendment was introduced to
or older the right to vote, IS the Amenca They should particI' stItutional authority to lower lower the voting age to 18 In
most recent amendment to the pate In the political process the voting age for federal elec. all elections nationwide. The
Constitution, and the last of that produces thiS fateful sum- tions, It did not have the consti- ratification of the 26th Amend.
the "enfranchIsement" amend- mons" tutJOnal authority to lower the ment quallfied an additional
ments The 26th Amendment Congress attempted to pass votmg age for state and local 11.5 million young Americans
was ratlfied on July I, 1971, an amendment to lower the electIons as well (Oregon v who were between the ages of
less than four months after Its votmg age m 1954, but it faIled Mitchell, 400 U.S. 112 (1970)). 18 and 21 to vote in 1972, and
passage by Congress to win approval despite the The Supreme Court's ruling helped to prepare a new geneI"

PreSIdent DWIght D Elsen. preSident's backing threatened to create chaos In atlOn for the privilege and re-
howeI' first advocated the reo SIXteen years later, Congress the 1972 electIOns because It sponsibility of citizenship.

With all a mother has to do today,
she could use a little help. No, make
that a lot of help. And that's where
a Time Management Cellular Plan
from Ameritech comes in.

Time Management will make it
easier for her to do everything she
has to do and keep up with everything
she has to keep up with. Even with
someone as difficult to reach as you.

And a Time Management plan is
surprisingly affordable. Mom gets 50

°2-year 'iCTVlce contract reqUIred $1 SO cancellatIOn fee for dl~COllnel t prIor to on(' >Tar mInimum contract penod In addition to any other
early disconnect fee<; Offer good through 5/CJ/<J1 'XJnlC' rl'<;lnctlon" may apply '<J t9,)1 Amenlcch. Inc All right'! re'll'lVed

What's the perfect time to get
cellular service for the executive in

charge of your organization?

cat schools when buying
flowers this spring.

Kathy Kurap and
Gabriele Pluhar

Co-Chairpersons, '98
hnpatiens and Garden

Sale
Groll8e Pointe South

Mothers' Club
Pewabic
says thanks
To the Editor:

We were delighted by
Kathleen Ryan's article
("At 90, Pewabic continues
its arty legacy," Apnl 15)
on Pewabic Pottery. Ms.
Ryan did a wonderful job of
telling the Pottery's 90th
anm versary story, and all
of us here at Pewabic ap-
preciate the time she spent
WIth us.

As Ms. Ryan Bald, the
Pottery is the recipient of
the 1993 Bmns Medal (the
highest award in ceramic
art), which was presented
to us on Apnl 19 durmg
the American Ceramic S0-
ciety's annual conference

Letters.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:;:.:::;:::;
From page 9A

decision understands how
serious their decision was.

Of COW'Be, I know life
Isn't always fall' and I can't
always get my way, but I
was promised the high
school would be open for
the graduatmg class of
1997

But what good is a prom-
ise that's not kept? Espe.
cially if the pronuse was
made by my own church.

Susie Gebeck
Eighth Grade

Our Lad)' Star of the Sea
Grade School

Slick Willie
no more
To the Editor:

PresIdent Clmton's first
100 days have succeeded
beyond my WIldest expecta-
tions He has smgle-hand-
edly quashed the "Slick
WIlhe" agrumentl

Joseph J. Walter
Grosse Pointe Woods

South moms
promote sale
To the Editor:

As c(H:hairpersons of the
'93 Impatiens and Garden
Sale for Grosse Pointe
South, we would lIke to
thank the nearly 200
South parents and students
who dehvered ImpatIens
Sale fliers to homes in the
South dlstnct thIS past
month. We would also hke
to thank the many local
businesses who have
agreed to display ImpatIens
Sale posters and order
forms in support of our
sale.

This annual sale is one
of the major fundra1sers of
the Grosse Pointe South
Mothers' Club. Proceeds
from the sales of the impa-
tiens, begonias, 30 vmeties
of perenmals, herbs, garden
statuary, brrdhouses, bird-
baths and birdfeeders, deco-
rative flags, ceramic plant-
ers, aprons, and garden
accessories provide enrich-
ment activities and support
for South's students, par.
ents, facuIty and graduates.

In recent years, nsing
costs and mcreasmg cuts in
pubhc school funding have
made these fundraisers ab-
solutely essential. Grosse
Pomte North sponsors a
Geramum Sale on the
same days as South's Gar.
den Sale. May 7-8. All pre.
orders for both schools
should be sent before May
1.

The cold, rainy weather
of last spring made 1992 a
very difficult growing sea-
son for annuals. Whlle we
can't promise better
weather, we do offer qual.
ity flowers at pnces com.
petitive With local nur-
series, home dehvenes
upon request, and profits
which are put back mto
the communIty.

Whether it is South's
Impatiens and Garden Sale
or the Geranium Sale spon-
sored by Grosse Pomte
North, we would urge your
readers to support their 10-

RDER NO
and SAVE
ftVO WAYS

Call Or ¥il;;t Our Showroom.
CONSERVATIONS

UNLIMITED
22517 Telegraph, at 9 Mile

352..4250

° Sm'e up to S1500 00 on all
FourSeasonsSunroonffl

• Beal the May 1~t Price Increase

'.
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Ruth K. Zittel
A memorial service will be

held Satmday, May 1, at Wood-
lawn Cemetery in DetroIt for
Ruth K. Zittel, 97, of Zionsville,
Ind., who died Tuesday, April
20, 1993, at the VIllage Chris-
tian RetIrement Park in ZIOns.
ville.

Born 10 Detroit, Mrs ZIttel
was a former resident of Grosse
Pointe. She was a member of
Unity Chmch and a volunteer
at WhIte Cross Guild Methodist
HOSPItal,both in Indianapohs.

She is survived by a daugh.
ter, Mary Lou Laux, seven
grandchildren; seven great.
grandchlldren; a SIster, Vera
Miller; and two brothers, Rob.
ert and Charles Kogelschatz
She was predeceased by her
husband, Lyster, and her son,
Lyster n.

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the organlZB.tion of
the donor's choice.

:O~;;-poTnt~
AUTO SPAI Recondltioning/Detaili"g II Coupon Special I
I BUFF - WAX ISHAMPOO II Reg. $100
I Now $75 w/coupon I
I 884-3684 I
L Free pick-up & delivery .J-------

TliRMS Of THIS LEASE

'993 PASSAT GLX
ONLY '2'29* A MONTH!

You'll Il1lVt lhe beSllllWII on lhe block.

Grosse Pointe l'!

WEEKLY
LAWN CARE
CU"t TRIM, EOGE & SWEEP

Avg. Lawn $10 • Free Estimates

884-3684

worked as a consultant for
Adam Opel in Germany and
Vauxhall in England, both GM
divisions. He was active in the
SocIety of AutomotIve EngI.
neers.

Mr. Homfeld was an active
sailor and racer. He was a past
commodore of Cresent Sail
Yacht Club in Grosse Pointe
Farms. He loved engines and
organized a group who restored
antIque engines for the Chesa.
peake Bay Maritime Museum.
He had an interest in his own
genealogy and in restonng an.
tique clocks.

He is survived by hlS wile,
Nancy; three daughters, Mar-
gery Metzger, Nancy Ann
Miller and Louise Thompson; a
son, Ned; and eight grandchil-
dren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Hospice PIckering
Creek Environmental Center in
Maryland or the charity of the
donor's chOIce.

I

PrIvate servIceS were held for ~
Earle A. Miller, 87, of Grosse
Pointe City, who died Sunday,
Apnl 25, 1993, at Cottage Hos.
pital in Grosse Pomte Farms.

Born in Wilmette, ill., Mr.
Miller was an insmance agent.

He is survived by his wile,
Ruth; two daughters, Meredith
Finger and Margit Smith; and
five grandchildren Arrange-
ments were made by the Chas.
Verheyden Inc. Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to St. James Lutheran
Church 10 Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Park. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Salvation
Army, the Michigan Heart As-
SOCIatIOnor the charity of the
donor's choice.

Earle A. Miller

Richard Martin Allen
A memorial service will be

held at 3 p.m. Friday, April 30,
at the FIrst Presbyterian
Chmch in Sanford, N.C., for
Richard Martin Allen, 83, of
Sanford, who died Satmday,
April 24, 1993, In Chapel HIll,
N.C.

Born 10 Griggsville, Ill., Mr.
Allen was a former reSIdent of
Grosse Pointe Woods. He was a
portrait photographer and a
member of the Sanford Lions
Club Mr. Allen served in the
U.S. Army Air Corps dUrIng
World War II.

He IS survIved by hIS WIfe,
Eleanor Linn Allen.

Memorial contributions may
be made to HospIce of Lee
County in North Carolina.

Max F. Homfeld
Services will be held at 11

a.m. Friday, April 30, in Mary-
land for Max Homfeld, 71, who
died Wednesday, April 21,
1993, at his home in St. Mi-
chaels, Md.

Mr Homefeld, a former
Grosse Pointe resident, was a
graduate of Purdue University
and an engineer for General

, Motors Corp. He tested military
vehicles during World War II
and was a pioneer in emission
control development. He also

Born in Detroit, Dr. De.
Smyter was a graduate of Loy-
ola University Medical School
10 Chicago. He was a member
of the Belgian American Cen-
tury Club, and e$yed boating
and woodworking.

Dr. DeSmyter was a captain
In the U.S. Army medical corps
dming World War n.

He is SurvIVed by his wile,
Patricia; a daughter, Dorma
Berger; four sons, Darryl,
Wayne, Mark and George Jr.;
six grandchildren; and a SIster,
Bernadine Mathews. Interment
is at Mt. Olivet Cemetery in
Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pointe
Park. Memonal contributIons
may be made to Bon Becoms
Hospital in Grosse Pointe CIty.

Dr. George £.8.
Rogers

A memorial servIce will be
held at 12.30 p.m. today, April
29, at Grosse Pointe Memonal
Chmch in Grosse Pointe Farms
for Dr. George E.B. Rogers, 80,
of Grosse Pointe Farms, who
dIed Sunday, April 25, 1993, at
Georgian East Nursing Home
in Roseville.

Born in Essex, Ontano, Dr.
Rogers graduated from the Uni.
versity of Toronto Medical
School and the University of
Minnesota. He was an instruc-
tor of OBGYN at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota

Dr. Rogers worked as an
OBGYN at Hutzel, St. John
and Cottage hospitals. He was
a Fellow of the American
Board of OBGYN, a member of
the Amencan College of
OBGYN, the Wayne County
Medical Society, the Michigan
State Medical Society, the
American Medical Association
and Nu Sigma Nu medical fra-
ternity. r

He is StlrVlved by his wife,
Margaret; a daughter, Nancy
Genzlinger; a son, Douglas; t
fom grandchildren; and two sis- I
ters, Mary Richardson and El-
len Perrin.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe

Henry Meyering m
Henry Meyering III

Services will be held at 4 30
p.m. today, April 29, at t~e
A.H. Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pointe Woods for Henry
Meyenng ill, 72, of Grosse
Pointe, who died Saturday,
Apnl 24, 1993, at Cottage Hos-
pital m Grosse Po1Ote Farms.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Meyer-
ing attended the Henry Ford
Trade School and the Detroit
Institute of Technology. He was
a former engineer-manager at
Ford Motor Co.'s Romeo Trac.
tor Plant, and after his retire-
ment in 1981 helped Chrysler
Corp. put its ffilnivan quality
control program into place.

Mr. Meyering served in ~he
U.S. Army in Germany dUrIng
World War n.

He is survived by his wife,
Ida; a sister, Violet Kellum;
and two brothers, Ralph and
Carl.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Lung
Association.

Dr. George C.
DeSmyter

Services were held Tuesday,
April 27, at St. Paul Catholic
Chmch in Grosse Pointe Farms
for Dr. George C. DeSmyter,
77, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
who died Friday, April 23,
1993, at Bon Secours Hospital
in Grosse Pointe City.

Godfrey V. Hammel
Jr.

Services were held Thursday,
April 22, at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods for QQdfrey V. Hammel
Jr., 75, of Grosse Pointe Shores,
who died Monday, April 19,
1993, at St John Hospital in
Detroit.

Born m Detroit, Mr. Hammel
was the owner of QQdfrey Ham-
mel and Dannells & Co. in St.
Clair Shores. He was a CPA,
earning undergraduate and law
degrees from the University of
Detroit.

Mr. Hammel served in the
Navy and was a member of the
Detroit Golf Club.

He IS survIved by rus wife,
Betty; three daughters, Nancy
Rancllio, Katie Murphy and
Mary Hammel; five sons, God-
frey, MlChael, Stephen, David
and Robert; 17 grandchildren;
and three sisters, Mahnon Mar.
ini, Jacquehne Khnger and
Thoodora Martin. Interment is
at Resurrection Cemetery in
Clinton TownshIp.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Capuchin Mon-
astery.

Letha 8. Denton
Services were held Friday,

April 23, at Christ Church in
Grosse Pomte Farms for Letha
B. Denton, 55, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who died Wednesday,
April 21, 1993, at Cottage Hos-
pital in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Born m Bluefield, W.Va.,
Mrs. Denton was an executive
at Denton Construction.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Leet E. Denton; five
daughters, Debra Richards,
Caroline Crowley, Dana Edel-
man, Hillary Kohler and Heidi
Denton; three sons, Cameron
Denton, Leet E. Denton ill and
William Jones; eight grandchil-
dren; and a brother, Thomas
Barrett. Interment is at Wood.
lawn Cemetery in Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Red
Cross.
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Before you go to court, you
should fInd out what to expect
The prosecutor must discuss
the case WIth you before the
trial. Visit the court before the
trial to get a feel for the situa- '
tlOn RevIew the facts of the
case and the sequence In which
they occurred Tell the truth
calmly and without embellish-
ment. If you need an attorney
and cannot afford one, there
are agencies where you can get
free legal advice.

Don't be mtImidated by the
system. Ifyou folIow through,
you WIll have taken one gIant
step in secUrIng justice for
yourself and one small step to-
ward the control of crIme

Belle Isle Awning Co. I
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Joe Ricci JEEP/EACiE-

M.S.R P. $12,450
18201 Mack Avenue (S blocks west of Moross)

885-8000

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

caught immediately, reporting
the crime promptly enables po-
hce to estabhsh a pattern of ac-
tivity that may result in the
capture of the crimmal.

If the report results m arrest,
you should press charges even
if It IS time-consummg and may
mean out-of-pocket expenses
You may find It a frustratmg
experIence The defense m8JI
request postponement or the
defendant may plead guilty to
a lesser charge in exchange for
a lighter or suspended sen-
tence

But there are pluses You
may be entitled to compensa-
tion for medical expenses and
lost Income.

..
Jeep.
milgRADUATIONSPEt:tn

1993 Jeep Wrangler

By Marian Trainor

where, when and how to move.
The first consideration for an

effective CitIZens' antl-enme or-
ganizatIOn is working WIth the
pohce, whICh involves notifica.
tIon of CrImes and realizmg
that the role of the group IS a
passIve one In no way should a
member interfere WIth a CrIme
The danger of someone getting
hurt or killed IS too great, and
often the CItizen wIll be the VIC-
tim of CrIme.

The groups' best weapon
agaInst crime IS its presence A
burglar or mugger knows that
there is a chance he wIll be
caught

As an advocate of crime pre-
vention, you could be called
upon to serve as a witness
when a crime IS COmmItted.Al-
though the possibility is not in-
VItmg, It IS important.

One of the fIrst steps In thiS
phase of crime prevention is to
report the crime immediately
A five-minute delay reduces the
chance of capture by two-thIrds.
Even If the criminal is not

Prime Time

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth
$29.95 to find out how
they spend it.

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29 95
Washmgton and the World. We Show You How Really Works

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy

1.800-356.3588
Askfor Operator 0046

locks to complex electronic de-
VIceSto securJty guards m
housmg complexes and block
patrols.

IdentIfying your property is
another crime deterrent The
police department wIll lend you
an engraving tool for marking
property, such as VCRs, TVs,
typewriters, stereos and com-
puters.

Undoubtedly the best remedy
for reducmg CrIme 18 more p0-
lIce. But the very conditions
that contribute to a decrease m
police protection - a failIng
economy - also contribute to
increased crime. They force lo-
cal, state and federal govern-
ments to slash budgets that re-
sult m police forces bemg cut

Citizens' anti-enme groups
can be effective if they operate
under the supervision of some
official agency. There ISa fine
line that must be observed be-
tween the street patrol that de-
ters crune and a band of vigi-
lantes that create a tense
atmosphere by telling people

also by the threat of those
crimes. For them, the fear of
crIme is a serious problem.

Some of the measures advo-
cated to alleviate this problem
include low-cost loans or direct
subSIdy programs to enable
older CItIzens to make their
homes more secure, neighbor-
hood patrols, escort servIceS
and better commumcation be-
tween the police departments
and older citizens

Since the young are frequent
perpetrators of crime against
older people, It has been recom-
mended that support should be
given to special youth educa-
tIon traming and employment
programs outside the tradi-
tIOnal school settIng Another
suggestion IS community pro-
grams to stress cooperative
neighborhood programs to com-
bat CrIme.

Handgun opponents see the
control of such weapons as a
means of curtallmg CrIme, not
only against the older CitIZens
but all people. They contend
there is less crime in countrIes
where handguns are restricted
to those licensed for ownership
under strict conditions involv-
ing certificatIOn by the police

Another proposal offered is
one that advises people under
attack to ''fight back," not
physically but by takmg pre-
cautions. Some of the measures
suggested range from pick-proof

services their business offers to
senior adults.

Village Club meetings are
held at 1:30 pm. on the fIrSt
Wednesday of every month. Re-
freshments will be served fol.
lowing the meeting. There IS a
75 cents admission charge. All
senior adults age 55 or over are
welcome at the meetings;
Neighborhood Club member-
ship is not required.

The Neighborhood Club is lo-
cated at 17150 Waterloo in
Grosse Pointe. Call 8854600
for further information.

14A Seniors
Senior citizens can take their own bite out of crime

Seniors can protect against con artists

Whether it's because of the
economy or disregard for the
nghts of others, crime is up

DaJly, we read newspaper ac-
counts of breakmg and enter-
mg, muggmgs and senseless VI-
olence. If the CrIme IS
particularly violent or mvolves
murder, it ISpicked up by the
electromc media.

While It is not as prevalent
in suburban areas as in the m-
ner city, crime does occur more
often than we hke to think.
That imaginary wall of safety
ISJust that, It doesn't eXist

Nor are there any particular
segments of the population that
are free from the threat of
cnme Cnmmals take their VIC-
tuns where they find them

Because they are less able to
defend themselves and conse-
quently more vulnerable, it IS
commonly thought that older
people are more hkely to be vic-
tims of crime. In a stnct statist-
Ical sense, this IS nOLactually
true.

What is true, however, is
that these figures fail to recog-
mze to what extent older clti
zens must go to protect them-
selves Many of them are
virtual prisoners In theIr own
homes - self-confined, potential
victims - afraid to go out on
the streets.

Their lives are demeaned not
only by the violations of prop-
erty and persons that occur, but

Mort Krosnick from Michi-
gan National Bank will be the
featured speaker at the May 5
meetmg of the NeIghborhood
Club's Village Club for senior
Citizens

Krosnick's presentation,
"Con Scams Against Senior
Citizens," will describe many of
the ways unscrupulous individ-
uals prey on older citizens. The
presentation will include a
short video on scams such as
the "PIgeon Drop." Manlyn
Warnecke, also from NBD, will
then outhne some of the special
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Fox Creek still a point of contention between Park and canal residents
on discharge by disconnecting
downspouts from the sewer sys-
tem. The last I heard, the
Park's counCIl has tabled that
suggestion. By haVIng down.
spouts disconnected from the
sewer system, dIscharge could
be dramatically reduced, but
the council dIdn't like the cost
involved. Meanwhile the prob-
lem still exists."

"Thmgs have changed smce
1928, when the Park and De.
trOlt worked out the Fox Creek
agreement," said Jeame Gra-
ham of Creekside, an organIZa-
tIon of DetroIt reSIdents who
lIve near the canal "The Park
IS much more developed The
area around the canal has been
developed By letting the Fox
Creek problem contmue, the
Park IS really sendmg DetrOIt a
message"

Qualification Include:
Ages 12,80

Research Study
Volunteers Needed
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SINUS INFECTION?

Must have sinus infection with current
symptoms of less than 4 weeks.

Individuals who qualify will receive office
visits, lab tests, sinus x,rays and study
antibiotic at no charge. Participants will
receive $200 compensation upon successful
completion of the study.

For further information, please call our
research department at 886,8410, ext. 214.

GROSSE POINTE
ALLERGY CLINIC, P.C.

20136 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Ml48236

"Both DetroIt and the Park
would be best served With a re-
gional solutIon," saId KraJmak.
"We are currently workmg
WIth the Detroit City CounCil
and the city's sewer depart-
ment. We hope to come up WIth
somethmg soon During a CSO
last year, the Park did a water
analysis, and results showed
dIscharged water met state wa-
ter quahty standards "

Paulette Wmston-Foster of
the Jefferson-Chalmers Cltl
zen's DIstrict Council belIeves
that the Park must hsten to
those on the Detroit side of the
border if It wants the city to
cooperate

"In the past, we've spoken
WIth Park offiCIals about the
dIscharge problem," saId Wm-
bton.Foster "We've made
suggestIOns on how to cutdown

822.3003
FREE PICK.UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

(:VISA J OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 •

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

Grosse Pointe Auto Works {,

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE

has a permit to dump combmed
sewage overflow mto the canal.
We also have a contract WIth
the city's sewer department to
handle all our sewage for pro.
cessing."

Krajniak belIeves some sort
of regional solution involvmg
Detroit and the Park is best op-
tIOn

The Park's consultmg engI-
neers are currently considering
several solutIOns to the Fox
Creek dISpute Dependmg on
which one IS chosen, it could
cost $20 mIllion or more to
remedy the problem

SHOP, CARS, VANS, TRUCKS (rt\
SPECIALIZINC IN ENCINES. \JV

TRANSMISSION & GENERAL REPAIRS Ci)
tt'S\Ot'S • £J.£C1'/J.

SUS:~y.tS IJ 1'lJlit.;;4J. ~
1\\\tS V4QIiOS1'IC

TU~E.UP $4990 ' SPECIAL $18951Istartlng from p1- II.12pt SIfIty ---lion I
part. -I lneIu .... Labor IlIIlf "1Qua1nMnh II·011FIIttI' Including Top IOSTColII I

Molt Cars • LlIIIt Off All Fluids ~L WI COUPON EXP. $.15-N .... • Up to 5 .. 011 WI COUPON IEXP. 5-1' •• 3 •-------- ~-----------~FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR .ITRiNiMisSiON SERVICE TUNE~PI
•C'-te Fluid 1 (lJSPECIALISTS 1$3990 .R.,lece hi! o.sket 1

VOLVO • HONDA •TOYOTA 1 •Ad;:'::.,':~~kage1
MERCEDES • BMW • 1 l~::'":,.:1 NOS1'1 ([)

VW. JAGUAR L WI COUPON UP. 50150.3 C4liS •L.....- ..J ..,----------------,
OPEN EVERY
SATURDAY ~
8AM.3PM ~

WHEN ITIS AUTO RELATED ...
WE DO IT ALL!

.£'1 ~ C'C'i".£' t- ....ri
'~i."uu....""'".L.u.a. ......

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe
343-5430

1993 9005
CONVERTIBLE

$399*/month
24 MONTH LEASE
SIUIB

would cost Park reSIdents too
much money, and It would not
solve the problem - It would
only alleviate It a lIttle We
don't want to charge people
tWice to solve a smgle prob-
lem"

In the end, Heenan's argu-
ments proved persuasIve. The
counCIl decIded not to pursue
the proposed ordmance further.

We Feature;a
Brake Products

Seml-Metalhc
Pads $20 Extra
where required

dump combmed sewage over.
flow mto the canal when the
sewer system IS overloaded.
The permit Will expire m the
fall of 1994.

KraJniak said that the DNR
has been cracking down on
combmed sewage overflows
(CSOs) and unless the Park
takes actions to correct the
problem, it IS unhkely that a
new permit Will be issued.

"The Park has been m con-
tact WIth DetrOIt's sewer de
partment smce December of
1991," saId KraJnJak "We be-
lieve that Fox Creek is a re
gional problem Detroit also

problem m DetrOIt, the council
was obhgated to do everythmg
reasonable to lessen the flood-
ing problem

Mayor Palmer Heenan, whIle
saying he was sympathetic to
the problem of Fox Creek resl
dents, VOIcedOPPOSItIOnto the
proposed ordinance.

"We are looking for a perma-
nent solutIOn to the Fox Creek
problem," said Heenan "ThIS
actIon would address only a
very small part of the problem
I am sympathetic to the reSI-
dents of DetrOIt, but I am re-
sponsible to the CItizens of the
Park. I don't want to support
somethmg hke thIS, which WIll
cost CItizens money to imple-
ment, only to then come back
two years later and ask them
to pay for the permanent solu-
tion."

Councilmember ValerIe
Moran suggested that residents
could voluntarily disconnect
their downspouts as an act of
good faIth.

"We are working with De-
troit to find a regIOnal solutIon
to this problem," said Heenan
"We must come up with a solu-
tion where the benefits are
worth the cost This ordinance

wage contaming human waste.
"The last two overflows, both

on Sept 15, resulted in lawns
that were flooded for about a
week," Wile said. "Fish died,
and the smell was terrible.
Children play in the big pud-
dles We couldn't even get
someone from the city, county
or the Park to test the water
It's Grosse Pomte Park's se.
wage and it shouldn't flood our
lawns m DetrOIt."

Park city manager Dale
KraJmak saId that the Park
has a permit from the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources to

slderatlOn because It would
help alleviate floodmg along
Fox Creek.

"Durmg heavy storms, water
from the downspouts of homes
m the Park goes dIrectly mto
the sewer system," said Aush.
elman. "If downspouts send
water onto people's lawns, or
onto the street, it takes that
water much longer to reach the
sewer system "

When the Park sewer system
can't handle all the water from
a heavy storm, It dumps the
excess into the Fox Creek canal
in DetrOIt. This can flood the
yards and streets of people by
the canal. Residents who live
by the canal have been asking
for the past several years that
the Park do something to alle-
viate this problem.

"If we pass this ordinance,
we must be sensitIve to Its en-
forcement, because it would
take many citIZens tIme to dis.
connect their spouts," said
Ausherman. "We should make
sure the language of the ordI-
nance allows for exceptions m
the case of those who can't af-
ford to disconnect their spouts."

Councilmember Dan Clark
said that given the Fox Creek

BRAKES $
AS

LOW
AS

NEW PURCHASE
or

REFINANCE

Locally Owned
and Operated

FINANCIAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION
19822 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods

881.3300

Lower your monthly payments IMMEDIATELY!

• Refinance now with NO COST LOANS
• Fully computerized ensures closing of loans FAST!

• Pre qualification certificates for home buyers
• Open for Sat. & Sun. Appointments 11 a.m .• 4 p.m.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

1 Installation 2 Resurfacing of 3 Lifetime Warranty
• of Pads or Shoes • Rotors or Drums • on Pads and Shoes

BeforeAnv Serviceis Performed 20700 13 Mile at Little Mack
We WiIlli1Spect Your Complete Roseville. Mm Fn.e am-6 sm. Sat e am-3pm f
BrakeSystemat NoCharge... 4 .. 5-7300 "..

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Residents who live near the
Fox Creek canal are saying
Grosse Pointe Park's lack of ac-
tion on the canal giVe the Im-
pression that it is msensltIve;
a bad move, they say, giVen the
fact that the Park WIll need
DetrOIt's cooperatIOn to solve
the problem.

Cindy Wile, who lives by Fox
Creek, said that Grosse Pointe
Park's combmed sewage over-
flow floods her lawn and the
lawns of her neIghbors. ThIs
overflow, accordmg to WJle,
contams garbage and raw se-

Park refuses to require residents to disconnect downspouts
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

The Park CIty CounCIl,
agaInst the adVICe of its com-
bIned sewage overflow
(CSO)committee, rejected a pro-
posal Monday mght that would
reqnire reSIdents to disconnect
their downspouts from the
city's sewer system

CSO committee member Ver-
non Ausherman recommended
that the council file the pro.
posed ordinance for future con.

Mentors needed
The Children's Home of De-

troit IS lookmg for quahfied vol-
unteers interested in commIt-
ting themselves to mentoring
youths of the Grosse Pointe!
Harper Woods commUnIties
who participate in the Youth
Assistance Program.

The program addresses needs
of first-time offenders. Volun-
teers provide positIve role mod-
els for youth and participate in
developmental projects which
promote agency growth.

For an interview, contact the
Children's Home of DetrOIt
Community Services at 885-
3510.

t
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shoulder belt guide on its
Grand Am and Sunblrd models
whICh encourages kIds to Wear
the belt system.

The ChIld Comfort GUide ISa
deVIce that permits most child-
ren ages 4-10 - and shorter
adults - to more comfortably
wear the vehicle's rear seat
shoulder belt without catchmg
it across the face or neck

The shoulder belt is inserted
into the gutde's cbp, which is

See AUTOS, page 13A

Pontiac addresses
kid comfort

areas where traffic enforcement
ISdangerous for pohce, for
heavy trucks and in construc-
tton zones Radar-detector own.
ers opposed the automated
speed enforcement more than
other people, accordmg to the
U-M study.

Pontiac Division reports It
has mstalled an adjustable rear

A Dew guide with elastic cord helps keep the shoulder belt
away from a child's face and neck. It'8 standard equipment
now i.D Pontiac Grand Am and Sunbird models.

You were being
watched

DrIvers in MichIgan who
were observed by automated
devices that subsequently send
w8mmg letters to the owners

,,~' ""'''~'''k " of cars found speedmg appar-
~ '" "~~ "::::-~~,*,~~ tl t S'. d b h"''' ,,,,~, "'''' ,,,:<,~ en y were no ,aze y t e.........\. "~~,~ :,l>...
""'S>-"\.'». ,~~\~~,~~,~ experIence.
,'~ ,,,,,',,\,,,,,,,,,, Umverslty of Michigan reo
..... ~~\" ~'~ " searchers found that travel

~""'~,-t'~~:~ '\. speeds In tests conducted here" '-"" ~
'" ""'~"'<'" last summer were unchanged

",-,,,'oW • after owners began receivmg
, notices The researchers sug.

gested the automated speed en-
forcement failed because It was
a wrist-slapping, warnmg-<lnly
approach. And, they saId, fewer
than one-half the drivers on the
road were aware of the experi-
ment.

"People do favor using (these)
speed devices to enforce speed
lilntts, but they are not univer-
sal in their support of them in
all Situations," said a U-M
Transportation Research Insti-
tute spokesman. "People were
reluctant to support eIther of

',,~ the meaningful sanctions (fines
!'bolA> by Jenny Kmg or points)."

The survey results indicated
that people are more supportive
of speed devices in school zones,

12A Automotive
Chevy's Astra Van right at home with kids, cargo

Sleek It is not. QUiet it is front.drive mmt vans Trans - - The Astro van has a 6,000. $1,000 to the base pnce of
not. But students at Guyton Sport, Lumma APV and S11- pound tOWIngcapacIty. So it $15,995. The higher-<lutput en-
Elementary on Phihp in De houette, the Astro sounds and can be forgIVen Its brawnmess gme tacks on another $500,
trOlt thought the 1993 Chevro- drIves hke a truck. compared with, say, the car.hke and the CL trim package yet
let Astro mini van was magmf. This year the Astro has a Lumma APV, which will haul another $1,100.
!Cent, and wondered If we could new Hydra-mattc electronic 4- A t a maxImum of 3,000 on a good Total cost of our fantasy-mo_
take a trip together in it speed automatIc transmission. U 0 S day with the 3 8-hter Y-6 hard bile, with a $3,000 preferred

An experienced parent, Ire- It IS the first GM rear-wheel at work equipment group, was $22,074
sponded, "We'll see" The five electronic transmission to be ~\ \ l. ~ ~" The Guyton students loved By the time Kelly, Coralee,
of us had Just fimshed 90 dlVI- mated wIth the cruise control, ~'%: ~\ the thtck, firm seats aboard the DePree, Milko and their tutor
slOn problems pLIed011 top of a Chevy saLd. Astro: buckets up front, a llhort have done a few dozen more
mommg of readmg and work- Chevrolet saId the new By Jenny King bench m the second row and a workbook pages, and struggled
books Fifth-graders DePree, "smart" transmIssIOn momtors matchmg full gray cloth-cov- to remember spelling rules that
Miiko, Coralee and Kelly m the entire driVIng expenence, to a 19-cubic-feet increase m ered bench at the back. The op- have more exceptIOns than ex-
sisted on helpmg pack books, mcludmg fuel mjectlOn rate, lock, the safety feature whIch capacity, whIch makes a sur- tlOnal deep-tmted glass, rear amples, we'll be ready for an
drawings, cmnamon crackels drIver's habIts, igmtlOn ttmmg requIres the driver to depress prising dIfference m the vehi- heater and front.and-rear air Astro excursion Now, stUdents
and their tutor III the shmy and mtemal transmiSSIOn tern- the brake pedal whIle shlftmg cle's usefulness Both body condltlOnmg would serve to about those penmssion shps .. :
red and-Silver van We all wel'e perature, several tImes each from "park" mto gear, has lengths are available in rear- keep everyone comfortable. and who ate the rest of the cm-
glad to be out In the sunshme second It then decides proper been added for 1993. Four- wheel and all-wheel drIve These three options add about namon crackers?in the mud-and.gravel parkmg shIft pomts and smoothness, wheel antI.lock brakes now are
area south of the bnck school makmg lurchmg while moving standard on all Astro models Auto etc.
Just across Fox Creek from through the gears a thmg of "Dutch doors," with one-piece
Wmdmlll Pomte the past glass hft gate and split panel

Indeed, the Astro, especially The standard engme m the doors below With an electromc
the extended.body model, is a Astro van IS the tned-and-true release, are avaIlable.
great vehicle for hauling kids 4.3-liter Y-6, whIch benefits Chevy saId the extended.body
and cargo Everyone has a com- from a 15.hp boost (to 165 hp) version of the Astro, which IS
fortable seat, a great view and thIS year A 200 hp versIOn of only 10 mches longel than the
lots of stretch-<lut room The the 4 3 hter Y.6 also IS avad- baSICmodel, accounts for about
rear-drIve Astro is a small able with the new transmls- 70 percent of the nameplate's
truck. Unhke General Motors' ston Brake-transmission inter. sales Those 10 mches translate

After 90 division problems. who wouldn't want a field trip? Guyton Elementary students, from
l.ft, Coral •• Kirkland, Kelly Merriweather, Milko Baldwin and DePree Taylor thought Chevro-
let's Astro mini van would be perfect for such an occasion.

HE A L T H W ATe H

S,klt 718694
1993 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
$482* BUY$28.,995 *:lSTS35,70S

1993 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE SIk#267788

$458* BUY
$2 7 .,53 3 * :IST $33,9-16

24
MONTHLEASE

-. CADILLAC.
CHANGING THE WAYYOU THINK ABOUT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES

24
MONTHLEASE

\
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Hospital and
Medical Center
Moross Road at Mack Avenue one mile east of 194

St.f,]
John

Theyve had their
immunizations. Now
how about yours?

Even the householdpet seems to be on a better immun-
izationschedule than grown-ups.Andyet, everyyear
thousands of adultsdie fromeasily-preventeddIseases
We never outgrowthe need for lffimunizations.
All adult. should h.v ••••

• Atetanus shot every 10years
- A diphtheria shot every 10 years
• A hepatitis B shot ifyouhave contactwith other

people's bloodor body fluids
• A measles shot if you were immumzedIn the late
'50s or early '60s, or beforeyouwere a year old
(these vaccmeswere ineffective)

If you ml... t become pr.gn.nt ...
• A Gennan measles check to see jfyou'vehad .."

the disease or were previouslyimmunized ~
If you're 85 or old.r... ,;'~

• At least one pneumomavaccine
• Aflu shot everyyear ~ ~

If you're trav.llng abroad... "-
-Check with your doctor or localhealth
department to see if Immunizationsare reqUired

This infonnatlOnwasprovidedby internistsand familypractitionerson
~/~ staffat St lohn Hospitaland MedicalCenter, and excerpted fromWlR's

I ~ HealthWatch program To set up a
'"--, _ ...-. doctor'sappomtment,callour
':.~ tilA. • .. Au me PhysiClanReferraland Infonnation
.. --... ,SelVlceat 1-800-237-5646.

\--- ::\f" I
....;~

I
\'

~ ..,~
r
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Cash Back3 $200
Package Saving~ sl.491

GREAT SAVINGS!

Cash Back Topaz1 s500
P.E.P.354R Savmg~ $1,733

sa~~;$Z233.

GREAT STYLE, GREAT PRICE!

~~~!15,433'

Automotive

STANDARD FEATURES: 19L ol'erhead-cam engme • Power broke,. Tmted glass. Chrld proof rear door locks
• POlVerrack-an d-pm IOn steermg • Interval IIlpers OPTION PACKAGE 576A AutOflwtlc DI erdnve transo'(le • AIr
condItIOner 0 Dnver seat tIlt adJustmpnt 0 AM/FAt stereo cassette 0llnd more'

199 J 1\1ERe (' Rye 0 I; C t\ R X R 7

•
'NT-WHEEL DRNE

ILLRGER NOW OUTSELLS
IMPORT MINIYRNS
.'5LUMINA, TRANSPORT,

ND SILHOUETTE*

COUGAR STANDARD FEATURES J /l ilter V-6 pngwe
• Automatic ol'erc!mp transmlSSlOIl 0 POIIPr rad. and-pllllOll
steermg • Air condItIOner 0 POll I'r IImdon ~ • DlIal pan er out~ldp
mIrrors PREFERRED EQL'lPME,\T PACKAGE 260A Fmgertlp
speed control. POIler lad. group 0 EIl'ctrll rrar IImdall df'fro~tl'r
• 6-lwy power dm I'r'5 ~eot • Cast alummllll1 IIheel, • LPathl'r
IIrapped ~tepnng nheeJ • Electrolll( l"/I,\l ,trrpo cn"iP/(p radIO

MAX EDITION TOPAZ GS WITH
J'RHl RHf [) fQl. lPM!> VT P,\CkM,f J~4R
AJummllm IIhppJ~ • LII/{gOgl'rad • IIIr (Gild/tWIll r
• Paller hrakl" • ILH/FH cn~,ettp ,r, rpo
• F.!pctronu rrar II 111dOlI drfrn~ff'l

year.
A colleague complained

about the difficulty of getting
in and out of the Prelude.
Honda seems proud that the
car's front seats are ''bolstered
for lateral support but without
confining the occupant." This
friend would beg to differ as he
huffed and puffed past those
supports and into position be-
hmd the steering wheel. If you
aren't tlcquainted with the
Prelude, there is only a mmi.
mal back-seat area: it's bigger
than a bread box, but not by
much.

spring probably would thwart
even the nprt. state-of-the.art
braking systems, Just in case,
Preludes also are equipped with
driver and passenger air bags.

Our VTEC Prelude was
pressed into service on two
early-morning Ann Arbor runs.
The only thing absent, and on
a spitting and growling Mon-
day A.M. this is a real omis-
sion, were cup holders. The
sports coupe was always ready
to get up and go, making light
of the many blustery snow and
ram squalls that have punc-
tuated WInter's egress thIS

'Lease payment for a 1993 Tracer wllh PEP
516A based on $11,665 M S R P Excludes
title taxes and license fee 24.month
closed end Ford Red Carpet Leases Some
payments hIgher. some lower See dealer
for paymentsllerms Lessee may have
optIOn to buy the car at lease end at a pnce
to be negohaled With tha dealer at sIgn
Ing Lessee IS responslhle for excess
wear and tear and $ 11 per mIle over
30.000 LellSasubject to credit approval
and l/lsurablhly as determmed hy Ford
CredIt For speCIal lease terms. you
mus' take ne" ,chIde celdl1delivery
from dealer stocl by 513193
Payments lolal $4 776 'Total cash
due at lease mcephon mcludes first
month's lease payment refundable
secunly deposll and cash down
payment 'For cash bark take oew
retail dehverj' from dealer stock
by 5/3/93 'Package savIngs
based on M S RP of package vs
M S R P of ophons purchased
separalely 'Total savings on
Tracer based 00 $200 cash
back and $1,491 PEP 576A
savings and on Max Topaz
based on $500 cash back and
$1,133 PE P 354R saVl/lgs
'ThIS IS an average of
prices based on an inde-
pendent survey of Metro
DetrOIt area Lincoln-
Mercury Dealers on
April 1 and 8, 1993
Some pnces higher,
some lower Title and
taxes eXira See your
Metro DetrOI! area
Lincoln-Mercury
Dealer for hIS pnce
and complete
detaIls 'Based on
sales 9/92-2/93
• 'Excluding mod-
els wllh optIonal
pnvacy glass

Grosse Pointe News
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From page 12A

stutched to an elastic cord that
gently adjusts the shoulder por-
tIOn of the belt away from the
face and neck. The guIde is lo-
cated between the rear seat
cushion and interIOr quarter
trim. The concept was devel-
oped as a result of a clInic that
was conducted at the General
Motors World of Motion Ex-
hibit at the Walt Disney Epcot
Center III FlOrIda, Pontiac said

Prelude VTEC
bows - quickly

Honda's Prelude has a his.
tory of uncompromising design
it has been uncompromisingly
conservative. Introduced a cou-
ple of model years ago, the
newest Prelude body style has
tiptoed away from that middle-
of.the-road, don't-offend-anyone
approach to become a more m-
teresting sports coupe that
looks hke it means busmess
when the rubber hits the road.
The 190.hp VTEC engine-
and VTEC Prelude - is new
for 1993.

A new 190-hp VTEC engine
option brings added excitement
and state-of.the-art technology
to the 1993 Honda Prelude line
of sophIsticated sport coupes.

VTEC is the most powerful
engine ever offered in a Honda
DiVIsion car in the United
States. At 2.2 liters, it produces
an astonishing 190 hp and 158
foot-pounds torqp.e. At highway
speeds of 70-80 mph, engine
speed was about 3500 R. Honda
says its Variable Valve Tinung
and Life Electronic Control Sys-
tem is designed to optimize low.
to mid-range torque and max-
imize high-rpm output.
Automatic (4-speed) transmis-
sion not available with this en-
gine. The 5-speed manual is
characterized by short shift
throws; gear ratios are friendly,
allowmg you to shift up into
fifth at relatively low speeds
WIthout any sense of engine
strain.

Power-assisted four.wheel
dIsc brakes are equipped with
anti-lock brakes, although they
could do no more than ~ulse fu-
riously one morning When-a
sudden snow storm left streets
frozen. The Prelude proceeded
nght through a stop sign and
across an intersection, then
missed the mark again when
the driver attempted to turn
around in a nearby driveway.
Weather and road conditions
like the ones we've been forced
to accept in our watch for

Second Class POSiage paId at Detroit,
MlCh,gan and additional marllng
o((,ces

Subscnptlon Rates S24 per year vIa
mall, $26 out o( state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

The dead"ne lor news copy IS Monday
noon to rnsure Insen,on

AdvenlSrng copy (or Section "B- must
be In the advenlSrng depanment by
noon On Monday The deadlrne (or
advenlSrng copy lor Sea IOnSA & C IS
1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
RcsponSlblirtyIOf dIsplay aM claSSIfied
advertiSingerror ISI,mrted 10either can-
cellatIon of the charge lor or a re-run of
the pon,on In error NotlficallOnmust be
gIven m time for correclton ,n the (01.
IOIvrng ISsue We a<sume no tespOnSlb,1
rtyof the same akcr the firstIn""",on

The Grosse Pomle News reseM!S the right
not to accept an adven,sN s order
Grosse POInle News advert "'ng repre-
sentatl\'e'Shave no authority to bind m,s
newspaper and only rubhcatlon o( an
adven,semenl shall constitute (mal
acceptance of the advertiser'SoWer

A woman thought something
was familiar about a car
parked in the lot of a discount
store on Mack and Alter last
week. The car - which she had
reported stolen - was hers.

The woman flagged down a
Grosse Pointe Park public
safety patrol cruiser on April
16 and pointed out the car. The
officers were able to confirm
that the car was stolen and
that it did belong to the
woman. The driver and passen-
gers were arrested upon leav-
ing the store and turned over
to Detroit police.

Autos .......................

April 29. 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Owner finds
stolen car
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B .
kathleen stevenson

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

More PCPon pg, 28

April 30th (Friday) Demonstration
of "Rowenta" (small electrical
appliances) by representative Sandy
Gronowicz from 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
in our Kitchen Shop. Store For The
Home.

May 1st (Saturday) Representative
from Krups, (small electrical
appliances) will do a demonstration
frOm NOON through 3:00 p.m. in our
Kitchen Shop. Store For The Home.

Stop in our "Store For The Home'"
and see our merchandise at competi-
tive prices ... what a wonderful place
to shop ... PLUS ... check-out our bri-
dal registry.

Bring the children to our NEW
Childrens Shop, in The Store For The
Home to do some planting of seeds
from 11:00 a.m. through 2:00 p.m. The
"J" Board will assist children in the
planting.

While your here check-out our salt
water fish aquarium - Children just
love it! - PLUS - we carry "My first
Sony Color Graphic Computer" Come
in and try it out. If you like it they are
available to buy.

MaY 3rd (Monday) "Jacques Fath
Trunk Show" with informal modeling
from 10:00 a.m. through 5:00 p.m.
International Salon.

May 6th (Thursday) Starti~ today
- pre-sale of Clinique gi t with
purchase - receive "Happy utlook'"
with a Clinique purchase of $13.50 or
more through May 22nd. Cosmetic
Department .

May 8th (Saturdll.f) "Helga
Collection Show" wit informal
modeling from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
International Salon.

Complimentary /Zower arranging
from 11:00 a.m-3:00 p.m. Join in on
the fun tree for supplies us~if) Gift
Department. Store For The Home.

Mqy 9th r8undgy) "Happy Mother's
Day!'" Take mom to brunch. Make
your reservations now for our Special
Mother's Day brunch in The St. Clair
Room. Enjoy our special menu (only
$14.95) while listening to Classical
music by a harpist and flutist. Call
882-7000 ext. 117.

(the POinte)

~t SHO,oA~0 ~
~t~

Treat mom on her special day with
something special from The Pointe
BAKE SHOPPE ... we.re taking
orders now ... at 16844 Kercheval
Place,in-the-\riUage,882-1932.

CfJ"U"'ut/" 8
OffIce Supplies aln-tha-Village-

Mother's Day Gifts - ~ ~~
Collectibles. Musical Boxes from
$140.00-$250.00 .. .'93 Mother Day's
Plate ... imported onyx gift boxes
$35.00-$50.00 ... limited Edition re-
productions from $75.00-$525.00. _
Plus - The book « A Celebration of
Life" personally signed by ~ ~
This year only 10 in stock at ... 16837
Kercheval, 884-6880.

10.." It~:s~W~
GROSSE POINTE MOVING &

STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term.
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921. .. 822-4400.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

.:..,\j(~
CONNERPARK ........

StTVlllg
(IOtT 45 ytllrs

Perfect for Mother's Day! "Brass In
Bloom." Give mom a gift to cheerish.
A beautiful cymbidium orchid in a
lovely keep sake brass container
(only $27.95) ... To order call 1-800-
272-5270. If you wish to stop by, we
have two locations ... 9830 Conner
and 21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 881-5550.

ON SALE NOW. ..Carpeting with
beautiful patterns and stunning bor-
der treatments. Available wall to wall
or as fine custom area rugs ...at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Treat mom to a NEW look for
Mother's Day. Edward and Tess Nepi
will work together as her professional
team and give her a complete make
over and new hairstyle Call 884-
8858 for your appointment at 19463
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

STRESSED OUT?
TIlERAPEUI1C MYOMASSAGE

&p1'!SlllO
c.le'

... is a garden-like haven where you
can enjoy a continental breakfast,
light lunch, or a relaxing afternoon
break. The Atrium Espresso Cafe. A
touch of Europe just around the corn-
er.... at 131 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
886-2720.

ftiUcclbLI •
STUDIO .

GALLERY
OPEN HOUSE ... Join us on Friday,

May 7, 1993 from 5:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
to celebrate our 20th Anniversary.

To show our appreciation we are
offering 20% OFF on all items start-
ing Wednesday, May 5th through
Friday May 7th between 11:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m .... 511 Beaubien, on block
from Ren Cen) 962-4700.

Join us for our wonderful Mother's
Day Brunch on Sunday May 9th from
11:00 a.m. through 3:00 p.m. Call
882-5700 for your reservation ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co .
Emerald is the birthstone for May .

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a won-
derful selection of emerald jewelry set
in rings, earrings, bracelets. and
necklaces as well as a terrific collec-
tion of loose emeralds. You'll find a
large collection of sizes and qualities
all at terrific values. edmund t. AHEE
jewelers is located at ...20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford <between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours:
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00
p.m .• 886-4600.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

Scholastic Discovery Books are a
delightful way to learn about animals,
plants, and things. Each book con-
tains overlays which help the child
understand how things grow and
change ... at the School Bell ... 17047
Kercheval - in the Village.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

HARVEY's

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

In ancient Egypt, the scarab, was
crafted in minerals, metals and
ceramics. Symbolizing the eternal
return of the sun after the passing of
the night, it was worn by pharaohs
and queens for good luck and protec-
tion. Come in to Valente's ...We have
scarab bracelets in gold filled and 14K
gold. Remember Mother's Day May
9th... at 16849 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-4800.

Cool crisp linens... is springs
answer to that perfect luncheon suit.
Separate pieces now available at
Lisa's. Jackets, pants and skirts in
orange, turquoise, creme. lemon,
navy, black and white. Elegance for
sizes 14-26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue
(Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe woods, 882-3130.

Wondering what to buy that special
mom for Mother's Day? The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has a large varie-
ty of colognes, cosmetics, travel acces-
sories, picture frames, candy, wonder-
ful and unique gift items ... plus much
more. All available now at THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY. ..16926
Kercheval in-the- Village, 885-2154.

KISKA JEWELERS
A nice way to say "Thank You" to

Mom on Mother's Day is a gift from-
KISKA JEWELERS. Choose from
our beautiful selection of diamonds,
pearls, colored stones and gold jewel-
ry. ..at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-
5755

~
jJeaJI ~ BDlltlpe

NEW spring and summer merchan-
dise has arrived, including a larDe
selection of handbags, bright colOrful
earrings, jewelry, name brand sun-
glasses, silk scarfs for summer, hats
long & short gloves in a array of col-
ors. We specialize in custom styled
wigs and hair pieces for men and
women. - PLUS - we are having a
SALE ... 30% OFF on handbags ... at
Jean's Boutique in Pointe Plaza at 7
Mile and Mack, 882-4559.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Looking for that special dessert for
Mother's Day? How about a delicious
heart shape chocolate cake with fresh
strawberries - or - a beautiful
Mother's Day Bonnet Cake - or - a
heart shape fresh raspberry flan - or
- ... All at ... 21150 Mack Avenue.
881-5710.

SALE - SALE - SALE - Don't
miss out - PLUS - receive 20% OFF
our communion dresses. Hurry down
as our Mid Spring Clearance SALE
ends on Saturday, May 1st .... Be sure
and stop by "Young Furniture'" store ...
at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-
3902 ... Young Clothes is at 17027
Kercheval in-the-Village, 881-7227.

Selected business cases 50% OFF
through May 8th ... at 345 Fisher, one
block from East Jefferson. 881-0200.

•1•••

PoiJJJlteeCo..teet PoiJIJIu
WPERMANENT MAKE-UP

Sterfing Jewe{rg & More ...

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. Consul-
tations. 881-2881.

Choose from our selection of sterl-
ing silver jewelry and unique gift
items for Mom. FREE gift with every
purchase. April 29th through May
8th ...at 19822 Mack Avenue, (behind
Travel with Sharon) 884-1994.

THE OLD PLACE is now open on
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
from 5:00 p.m. until closing and
Sundays from 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. for
brunch and 2:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. for
dinner ... 15301 E. Jefferson, Grosse
Pointe, 822-4118.
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Join us this Saturday, May 1st for
the "Summer Opening of The Sohar
Room". The "Sheiks of R. & B. " will be
playing for your enjoyment - then -
Friday & Saturday, May 7th & 8th
come and enjoy the band "Just Us". If
you choose you can have dinner before
you head upstairs ... Sindbads ... 100
St. Clair at the River. 822-7817.

L"VOGUE
-NAIlS -. -BOURqUE-

For mom ... A DAY OF BEAUTY:
Manicure, pedicure, brow wax, make-
up application - PLUS - a $5.00
beautique gift certificate... only
$50.00 ... at 21019 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 884-7775.

Has wonderful Mother's Day gift
ideas! Come in to see our selection of
glass and semi-precious stone beads
and jewelry ... at 1835 Fleetwood and
Mack, 882-8989.

epoiJItegOS~{OIl's

Present mother with a lovely gift on
Mother's Day from Pointe Fashions -
or give her a gift certificate and let

her choose her special item ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.C.S. Post Office) 774-1850.

If the clutter in your home bothers
you, call Organize Unlimited home
organizing service. You'll be glad you
did. Ann Mullen, Joan Vismara 331-
4800.

We have just opened our NEW store
carrying infant to juvenile furniture
and accessories. Your one stop shop-
ping store for all your childrens
needs. Everything from rattles to wall
paper ... No time to shop ... Our profes-
sional decorator will be happy to ass-
ist you with all your questions ... 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-3902.

Remember mother on her "Special
Day" with a gift from the lovely selec-
tion of dresses, blouses and sports
wear at ... 20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-
7424.

__ -.1*__ ••_ ..... ~ •
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Groaae
Pointe
Academy's
l08-year-old
Lakeshore
building
was built as
a boarding
school and
COD vent for
girls.

PhotGby
Matgie ReinI SmIth

custom-designed garden potting shed; jew-
elry; furniture; antiques; original works of
art; a boat well; and more.

Signed posters of Jaquet's painting of the
school will be available for $45, unframed.

And each class has prepared student pro-
jects for bidders. The rust-graders made
hand-painted bedsheets. Another grade
made a porcelain nativity. Another grade
painted freestandIng lockers for sale at the
auction.

"The older children at the school help
with the auction too," Klein said. "Eighth.
graders help move merchandise. This is a
rite of passage for the eighth-graders. Sev-
enth- and eighth-graders work on the days
of the auction, collecting silent bids. High
schoolers, alumni and older brothers and
sisters of our students also help."

Tickets for both days of the Action Auc-
tion are $75 a person. The preview only is
$50. The afterglow, from 10 p.m. until mid-
night on Saturday, will include a buffet ca-
tered by chef Keith Famie and music by
Steve King and the Dittilies.

For more information, call 886-1802.

h h I" h'''< 'd "Th"They love t e sc 00, s e Sat. ey
love this community. And it's good adver-
tising. Our catalog is a magnificent tool."

Beth Klein, another chairman, said that
more than 200 volunteers will have con-
tributed to the work of putting the 1993
Action Auction together by the time the
bidding begins. "Probably 15 to 20 percent
of these volunteers don't have a child here
at this moment," she said.

Honorary chairmen of the 1993 auction
are members of the Tracy family: Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet E. Tracy Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Emmet E. Tracy Jr. and Mr. and Mrs.
David S. Summers.

General chairmen are Jesse and Pat Car-
dellio, James and Beth Klein and William
and Kathy Whelan.

Lawrence and Ernest DuMouchelle are
auctioneers .

The theme of the 1993 event is "The fu-
ture is in the hearts and minds of our
children."

Other unusual items that will be avail-
able for bidding include a "girls night out"
in Greek Town, including reserving the
whole 10th floor of the Atheneum Hotel; a

the preview from 6 to 9 p.m. Wednesday,
May 5, and the Action Auction itself from
4:30 to 9 p.m. Saturday, May 8.

All the proceeds go to the school's gen-
eral operating budget, school programs and
equipment, the endowment fund and finan-
cial aid for students in southeastern Michi-
gan.

Pat Cardellio, one of six general chair-
men of the auction, said involvement in
planning the event is not limited to par.
ents of the 435 children who are currently
students at the Academy.

"It's not just our school that benefits
from this beautiful piece of property," Car.
dellio said, referring to the historic 22-acre
campus and Its venerable buildings. The
school's Lakeshore building was built in
1885 by the Religious of the Sacred Heart
as a boarding school and convent for girls.
It closed in 1969, when the Grosse Pointe
Academy was founded.

"We have trees here that are not any-
where else in the midwest," Cardellio said,
noting that 67 different kinds of trees have
been identified. Most were brought to the
convent by nuns as gifts from their mother
houses all over the world.

Kathy Whelan, another general chair.
man, said she was surprised by the num.
bel' of people who call the school to donate
items even though their children don't at-
tend.
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Co.c airmen of Gr08lle oint. cad.my"'. ctlon Auction are from left, Beth Klein, Pat
Cardellio and Kathy Wbelcm. Theyre shown in front of the auction's Jive board. a collec-
tion of items for the live auction.

Academy's Action Auction is bigger, better than ever
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Grosse Pointe Academy's Action Auc-
tion, the largest, most successful fundraiser
of its kind in the country, is more than a
collection of big-bucks items to bid on.

Big items are inevitible, if that's what
you're looking for: a grand piano; a crystal
chandelier; a hand-earved mahogany pool
table; a 1993 Lincoln Mark VIII.

But smaller, more affordable items are
abundant: Nerf toys; Lego blocks; stuffed
animals.

Entertainment, partIes and vacations are
popular bid packages: tickets to the
Grammy awards; a Caribbean cruise; a
condo in Sun Valley or St. Martin.

But close-to-home junkets are popular
too: golf getaways to northern Michigan;
tickets to the 1993 University of Michigan-
Michigan State game; Pine Knob tickets.

Action Auction is known for its collection
of once-in-a-lifetime, nowhere-else-on-earth_
will-you-get-a -chance.to-do-this-again oppor-
tunities to bid on: an internship at Young
& Rubicam or J. Walter Thompson or in
the design center of the Ford Motor Co. or
at DuMouchelles Galleries; a safari in Tan.
zania; an original painting of the school
and grounds by French impressionist Louis
Jaquet.

The academy's annual fundraising ex-
travaganza will take place on two days:

JACQUES FATH

FALL/WINTER

COLLECfION SHOW

Monday, May 3
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

International Salon
Grosse Pointe

Feminine, elegant,
glamorous Jacques Fath

presents a long,
lean flUId line. narrowed

shoulders, slits and
flared effects It's splendor

Inlays, feathers,
embrOIdery, fur trimming

ExclUSIVe WIth
Jacobson's Shown from

the collectIon, black
lace and velvet
evening surt

Jacobson's

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop 9'30 a.m. to 9 pm on Thursday and Friday. 9'30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesdat, Wednesday
and Saturday Sunday Noon to 5 pm. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~, VISA@, and American Expressoll•

\
l

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION (.

I

~ 6 c. c.
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Kappa Kappa Gammas hold annual salad luncheon

\

Pear Tree Questers
elect new officers

The next meeting of the Pear
Tree chapter r{ Questers will
be held at 10 a.m. Wednesday,
May 5, at the home of Mrs.
Fred Wicklund. Carolyn Eckert
will be assistant hostess.

The April meeting was held
at the home of Mrs. Robert
Sheridan and the following offi.
cers were elected: Mary Jane
WIcklund, preSIdent; JaCkie
Harris, vice president; Lois
Sheridan, secretary; Carolyn
Eckert, treasurer; Betty Brink.
man, telephone chairman;
Marie Christie, publicity chair-
1lW.n .

The program will feature
mini-research papers on sub-
Jects chosen by the members.

formerly Professional Medical Services

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

We've changed our name ... but our customer-oriented service
is the same quality that you've come to expect. Our new name,
FLEXST AFF now reflects the services we offer, including:
Home Care, Private Duty Nursing and Temporary Healthcare
Staffing - provided by our highly qualified, professional staff:

• RNs I LPNs • Nannies
• Home Health Aides • Temporary Healthcare Staff

Pa,nl drastically reduces lhe ell,clency 01 sleam & 1101
waler radiators anr;1 wood enclosures are poor heat
conduclOJs
Alfordab/e Ace Rad/alor EncJOIures
• O'ior durab Ily 01 sleel WIlli baked enamel IImsl1ln

decorator COlorS
• Keep drapes wal 5 & ceilings clean
• PrOject heat out Into the fOom

IfIer'D FREE Product Brochure
• ~ FREE O".SIte Est1mates

ManufacturJng Co • Inc •
3564 Blue Rock Road, Clnclnnall, Ohio 45247

12 J!ears of success hasn't c~anged us ...
Just our name. Announcmg:

St.r.l
J h HospItal and Medical Centero n. FLEXSTAFF

The Engltsh Speakmg Umon
met on April 14 at Lochmoor
Club for a program by Rabbi
Sherwm Wme. HIS tOPIC was
"Who Wrote the BIble?"

English Speaking
Union

-~---

•••

• 842
• 532
• K.l8
.. K7:J2

•• .187
" K76
• .10842
.. 6

Kappa luncheon and
fashion show organizers
include. from left. Betsy

Boynton. Margie Pen-
irian. Sara Sessions and

Win Meredith.

waitresses; Margie Penman,
clean-up; Kathy Manowske and
Jean Chandler, boutique; and
Sara Sessions, fashions.

ace and a small trump towards dummy inserting the queen
when West played low in tempo. This gave declarer the
not so easy to see much needed second entry. If the heart
king was with East, so be it, she was going down anyhow.

You're declarer sitting
South (vulnerable) after this
bidding. Can you win twelve
tricks against the best defense
with the heart queen lead?

~ N

:. D:. ~ :. ::~'.wl~IE3S • 4C 984
4D • 4H • 03
6S! Passed Out .. 1054 S

This bit of adventure was • K10.5
played at the Fannington Hills :: 7 5
Bridge Connection a few ".0.1 • 8
Tuesday evenings ago. We
don't recommend slams with
twenty-six combined H.C.P., but North's aggression
wasn't punished because South played the hand impecca-
bly. The difference between perfection and something less
is the timing as there are transportation problems to be
attended to.

Declarer wins the heart queen in his hand and plays
his spade king, then the ace dropping the trump queen. At
trick (4) the important club hook winning the queen in his
hand. Now a small diamond from each hand and East is in
with his jack. (6) East is out with his last spade and
declarer wins his ten. Now a diamond to dummy's ace and
next the king of hearts pitching his last diamond. At (9)
declarer ruffs a diamond and plays the club ace pitching
dummy's last heart. (11) A club ruffed in dummy and the
last two good diamonds.

Ne~(\l~~s to ~,~~t.~~t~;-'{,~,~"toP; for ~Y,en those in the
• spade game were wmnmg olliy -eleven tncks.

•••

• J432
" 1053
• k84
.. AJ7

• •" • .19874
• A 10 9
.. 642

• K Q 109
" Q 2• J62
.. K Q 10 5

W~E

philanthropIes, such as the De.
troit RehabIlitation InstItute.

The associatIOn's cookbook,
"The Key to Kappa Cookery.n
WIll be avaIlable for $8 at the
luncheon Boutique tables WIll
open at 11 a.m. and the lunch-
eon will begin at noon

The 1993 Salad Luncheon
CommIttee members include
Meredith and Boynton. co-
cha1rpersons; Lee Mtller. tick.
ets; Kay Van De Graaf, decora.
tIOns; Laune Huetteman.
flowers, Marcia Wmzer and
Bev Sellars, kitchen, DIane
Marston, commissary; Sharon
Mertz, set up; Fran HIgbie,

It • 8785is • k 6
3C • 0753
4H .. 883

.&
1H
2H
3H

.I

Most often there's only a minimum difference in the
proficiency of fine players, but sometimes that mini
delivers a maxi when the scores are tabulated.

You're declarer sitting
South (vulnerable) after this
bidding. Can you win ten
tricks against the best
defense?

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •• .:

s
This hand was recently

played at the Saturday after-
noon Southfield Pavilion
Game. Most were playing
four hearts and with a spade or diamond lead it was a
cinch. Declarer has the time to get the spade ace out of the
way before entering dummy (via clubs) for discards on
the major suit king, queen. Against the club lead, every-
one except one was going down when East refused to win
the first club as declarer was in dummy prematurely for
the last time before the spade ace was played. Not unex-
pectedly, no one played three no trump, but with a club
lead the problem is coincidental. Was the declarer who did
win ten tricks after East refused the opening club lead
lucky or more proficient?

Give declarer credit for a fine performance.
Recognizing her plight she made tlJ.e ~nly.p~~)' !\y~i1able
as the cards are for ten tricks. At trick (2) a spade to her

..•

...

The women of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma Detroit East
Suburban Alumnae Assocla.
tIOn, under the <hrection of Wm
Meredith and Betsy Boynton,
are planning theIr annual
Salad Sampler luncheon and
fashIOn show.

Fresh flowers, dehcious sal.
ads, and fashions by LaStrega
of Grosse Pomte WIll be fea-
tured on Thursday, May 6, at
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church.

TIckets are $10 and may be
purchased from Kappas or by
calling 8814815

Proceeds Will benefit Kappa

the ninth annual

GOLDEN LION

~'"'''' J - ::'~:~::': ""'''~hl,~-\ :>.,; ~~
-~ c :~,~~. _ ~~~~ a~~~le~n st~venson

THE WOOL"eTHE FLOSS

VILLAGE NEEDLE CRAFT
TRUNK SHOW

We have a huge selection of hand-
painted canvases from one of our
favorite companies through May 15th.
Mamie Fessenden Ritter will be
teaching May 1st & 2nd ... Also ... she
will autograph your copy of her new
book " Mamie Ritters Canvas
Patterns" from 3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 1st ... at 397 Fisher
Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.

Be sure and stop by SOMETHING-
SPECIAL and see our unique gifts for
mothers. You could add to her collec-
tion of Hertiage Village, Shoemaker's
Dream, Dunham Pottery, Sue Bolt
Harbour Lights, Lizzie High or add U;
her Light House collection ... Think
ahead and create your own Mother's
Day Card using rubber stamps from
our NEW rubber stamp area
upstairs ... Monday thru Saturday
10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Thursday 10:00
a.m.-7:00 p.rn .... 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

Mother's Day at the Golden Lion
has become a tradition! Affordable
elegance, Children's Menu available.
For your reservation call 886-
2420 ...22380 Moross (off Mack).

Draperies and Interiors

.

Pofum're Oomnrre['~P<oiimlU"

YOUR COMPLETE HOME
DECORATING STORE

Visit our Showroom - or -Schedule a
Complimentary In-Home Designer
Consultation for the finest in custom
window treatments • upholstery •
blinds • wallpaper • fabrics • bed-
spreads and more ... 28983 Little Mack
• S.C.S. • 772-1196.

Calico
Corners

Decorative Fabrics
Final Days of our "SPRING

CLEARANCE SALE" so hurry
down to Calico Corners. 100's of fab-
rics marked down 30% to 50%. All
you add is your own good taste. Shop
early for best selection ... 21431 Mack
Avenue, St. Clair Shores, 775-0078.

ContInued from pg.14B
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SALON UP-DATE: New Visions of
You is pleased to announce that
"Christine" has joined our team of
professionals. She is offering complete
nail and pedicure services for men
and women. Be sure to inquire about
a $3.00 savings on your next nail ser-
vice ... at 21028 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-0330.J. Jordan Humberstone Management

Lovett Hall

t

t
Gala Preview Evening
Thursday May 6, 1993 ~
6:00 p.rn. to 10:00 p.rn.

Friday
May 7, 1993

11:00 a.rn. to 9:00 p.rn.

Saturday
May 8, 1993

11:00 a.rn. to 7:00 p.rn.

Sunday
May 9, 1993

11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.rn.

Robert C. Lawler, Show Manager

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (313) 271-1620

Village
Antiques Show & Sale

for the benefit of

Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village
Dearborn, Michigan



the Detroit Center for the
Performing Arts Eastown
Thealre.' sattttday'" clmJses' fot
begmning students 11 through
adult run from 10 a.m. unttl
noon. Advanced classes are
12'30 to 2:30 p.m. Tuition IS $5
per class.

Call 884-5741 for further m-
formation.

~RflM1S HORN
RESTfldRflHT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902
$]99 Dinnerr Rama

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree,Potato,Vegetable & Roll

Soup,Salador Coleslaw - '1'"more
Lo-Cal Meals. Yogurt Desserts

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • Minimum Order $2 50
AmencanHeartAsSOCiationMenu

Blackened Tuna
Any Of Our Char Broiled Entrees ,.
"Cajun" Blackened Upon Request

Diily Sp«i~s • Brukmt SfMcI Anytimr
CMr200 11m Mrnu

•

DINNER SPECIALS/
'TWoBar-B.a RIb lWO Bar-B.a

DInners ChIcken DInners
rlClIdes retlslllIJf. et10Ia (II ~ 7 95 IndlJdel rdsllllJf et10Ia (II ~ 1 95SUI or COIr Slaw. hOt ~ l.llad or COle sw
lOaf & ~ files s I10l garlIC lOaf & cottaor ~ •

.Carry outs Indude cole slaw, garlic bread, cottage fries

20515 Mack • 886-7755
Moo -Thurs 400pm -1000pm,Fri &S3t 300pm -1100pm,

SUNDAY 1:00 p.m .• 1:00 p.m. Exp 5-29 93

at Oakland University ill Roch.
ester.

Fot"fUtth"er'nuorlful.tloii and
to reserve a place at the audIo
tion, call 370-3024 or 652-7198.

C~~~G
CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Featuring Acclaimed
CHEF CARLO BRUNO

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 9,
OPEN FROM I 1 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Dally Lunch Specials Moo • A'J £WE
Starling at II 30am ~

------;;....-------- I8mf

36470 MORAVIAN DR, PUS!west of Garfield) CUNfON TOWNSI-DP
PIIYal. Ilanluel
C8lerf~vaJ ForReseNallonscaB 313/792-7200 ~S~~lll~

Auditions for the Metropoli.
tan Youth Symphony will be
Saturday, June 5.

Interested string students ill
grades 5.12, and brass, wood.
\'Ioind and percussIOn students,
grades 8-12, can reserve an au-
dition time by calling Mrojory
Avers at 534-0493.

MYS offers orchestral experi.
ence on three grade levels, each
under the baton of lughly quali-
fied conductors chosen for their
expertise in working with
young musicians.

Rehearsals are Saturdays
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p m from
September through May at
Southfield-Lathrup High
School.

Three fonnal performances
are scheduled for the year,
highlighted by a concert in Or.
chestra Hall.

•
Open enrollment acting

classes are now in session at

24. Madean
a"empt

25. Cebine
monkey

26 Largest deer
28 Boat or bike

lead.in
29 Unwraps
30.Not hollow
31 Soccergreat
32 Beast of

burden
34 Endingfor

pigeonor
bUllon

35 Membrane

"..'A'D~~ 'ii~IDA PI E 0 N~
R~ 7T ENA FRITo iii PALEFACE
PA L E TOT VALETCO T ICeA S T E PA LER iii 0
OTO JAIiI OARPA L F REY ..0 TO

LET K I 0
AS S E T. PAL E T TEPA LEiTRAI NO R~A L~c ROB SP OJ.RA .!E AloiA ~S T~

EDE's audition will be held
in Varner Hall, Room 132 on
the campus of Oakland Univer-
sity (University Drive exit off J-
75). Applicants will take a class
with artistic director Laurie El.
senhower, and will learn move-
ment phrases from EDE's cur-
rent repertory. Finalists will be
interviewed following the audio
tion.

EDE is a contemporary
~ce repertory ~mpany based

should plan to arrive at least
30 minutes before the audition
begins.

9 Potential
forces

10.". - Camera"
12 iroquOIS

IndIans
14 Cafe au -
15 Woeful
19 Aggregate
20 Psmllng,

sculpture, etc
21 Reprove

nuldly
22 Jerusalem

thorn
23 Trading

center

39. - Wiesel
40 Hesllantsounds
41. Junehonoree

DOWN
I Rich fabric
2. Cook's need
3 Adorns
4. Spiritedsteeds
5 MThe - of the

Mummy's
Tomb"

6 Blue-pencil
the copy

7 Scmlini Ie
8 Polilical

power

King Crossword

Last week's
puzzle solved

Eisenhower Dance Ensem-
ble will hold auditions for male
and female dancers on Satur.
day, May 15, at noon at Oak-
land University in Rochester.
The 1993.94 season begins
Aug. 16 and continues through
May 31, 1994, with an optional
contract extension.

Professional dancers should
have a strong background in
modern and ballet techniques,
along with performance experi-
ence. College graduates are pre-
ferred. Auditioners must bring
a recent photo, resume and two
professional references, and

ACROSS
1. Word with

sisteror
story

4 Kmg
topper

7. Bethnfty
8 Unrefined

10. Took part
ina drama

11 Like a gull
13 Seafood

specialties
16.N.E.cape
17. Reason
18. Narrow inlet
19 Conuc

theatrical
sketch

20 Likesome
cheeses

21. PIebaker's
pnde

23. Martinand
Astor

25. Ark
passenger

26 "Two Years
Before the -"

27 River Island
28. Invaders of

Spain
30 Healthresort
33. They

complement
13 Across

36. Hams It up
37.Rhythnuc

cheers
38"AII-"

(Berhn ballsd)

4 Jack the Bear
(PG-13) - Danny
DeVito plays a recently
widowed man raising two

young boys and fighting his own
battle with tbe bottle. Reviewed
by Marian Trainor.

Robert Redford for $1 million then
wonders why her husband, Woody
Harrelson, is upset. Reviewed by
Jeffrey Harper.

5 Scent of a Woman
(R) •A suicidal boor and
a hopeful young prep
school student embark on

a trip of pleasures in New York.
It's a moving tale, made electric
by AI Pacino's powerful. Oscar.
winning performance. Reviewed
by Marian Trainor.

5 Strictly Ballroom
(PO) - An Australian
Cinderella tale in the
tradition of the Fred

Astaire-Ginger Rogers comedies.
Reviewed by Marion Trainor.

Lee McKinley, art desIgn
consultant of Grosse Pointe
Shores, was the Judge.

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A lull year-52 weeks-of InSight for lust $29 95

Call toll free now With ~our credrt card handy
1-800-356.3588

Ask forOoerolor 0046

ners were: 1st place, Moiria
Matthews, "Silent Music"
(charcoal); 2nd place, Ben Hor-
ner, ''The Piper's Paint" (pas-
te}); 3rd place, Christine
Mueller, "Reflections on Fruit
and Wine" (oil); honorable men-
tion, Ken Priebe, "Man of the
Plains" (oil).

The winners in the adult
classes were: 1st place, Patti
Haarz, ''Tools Of The Trade"
(oil); 2nd place, Mary Jeanne
Cornillie, "Joy" (oil); 3rd place,
Jack O'Hara, "September
Morn" (oil); honorable mention,
Sophie O'Melia, "Amaryhs,"
honorable mention, Barbara
Potts, "Flowers and Flowers."

The Grosse Pointe News rates
movies on the following scale:
1.Don't Bother; 2. Nothing
Special; 3. It Has Moments;
4 -Better Than Most; 5.
Outstanding

4 Born Yesterday
(PG-13) . Melanie
Griffith breathes new life
into this remake of

Garson Kanin's updated
"Pygmalion". Reviewed by
Marian Trainor.

4 Indecent
Proposal (R) .
Demi Moore spends the
night with billionaire

5 Falling Down (R) .
A modern urban tale of
revenge. Michael Douglas
stars as a nerd who's just

fed up with a society gone mad.
Violent. Reviewed by Jeffrey
Harper.
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events. To be included, fill out the than 400 drawiJlia, pamtiniB, prelent "Lend Me A Tenor" at its APPENINGSaeulpture pho'~ h te....,.. opening night theatre party on May 6
form on this page. Call 882.0294 oeramloe: and d:.i: lilJ'OJecb'lby Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas at Ridgedale Theatre in Troy.Curtain
with any questions. Detroit studenta from pre8cllool is 8 p.m. with an afterglow The Kerby PTO i~

II through grade 12 WlII be diaplayed. immedIately following the play. Call hostmg Its Kerby.

U S I C Call833-2323.... 569.6171. Karmval from 10 a.m
The Warren Society ofArts Annual - • - to 3 30 p m May 1 at the school 285

Show will nm at Pointe Plaza, the "Jugger's Rain" will play at the Kerby Road in Grosse Pomte F~rms "
f M k d M h University of DetrOit Mercy's Earl The theme ISa Renaissance Falre and'The Detro'it comer 0 ac an oross, t roUih D A S th Th t th h M 9 '11 I d dMa 2 Call 884 7700 . ml ea re roug ay WI me u e me leval games of skilL

Symphony Orchestra y . -. The uphftmg comedy has had several and chanco along Wth m food
under the baton of Neeme Jarvi will The Edsel &; ~Ie~or ';.ord House is successful runs 'Ilckets are $9, $7 for and gift shop Call 34

1
3_2:6ra e.

perform the music of Prokofiev and hoetmi' "Creative Clays:Amencan Art atudents and senIors Call 993.1130 _ _ _
Dvorak with soloist Elmar Oliveira on Pottery from the New Orleans _ _ _ St .ColumbaEpiscopalChurch. 1021
Apnl 30.May2. Call 833.3700. Museum of Art: throUih May 9. Call The ClaSSICAgatha ChrIstie play "Ten ManIstique at East Jefferson m.

• - - 884-4222 Little Indians" Will be performed by DetrOit, Will host guest speaker Fr
Firehose with guest Polvowill play at _ • _ the 'I'rJmty Players at 7 p m. Friday Zev Rosenberg at 6 p m Saturday.

St Andrew's Hall Friday, Apnl 30. Four members of the Univeraity Apnl 30 and noon Sunday, May 2 at May 1 and 10 a m Sunday, May 2
'Ilckets are $8.60 Doors open at 6'30 Liggett School Creative and Historic Trimty Church, 1345 GratIot Call 773-8619
pm., all ages welcome. Ematurzende Perfonnmg Arts department faculty in Detroit Tickets are $12 and mclude _ _ _ •
Neubauten With guest Miranda Sex wdl present their work at the -.hool, The Rotary Club of Harper WoodsIS
G d II I I S - a meal beforethe plav Call 567.:11onar en Wl pay a so at t. Andrew's 1045 Cook Road in Groue Pointe holdmg an auctIon at 10 30 am, May
at 9 p.m. Saturday, May 9. 18 and Woods through April 30. Call 884- C 8, m the gym of Harper WoodsHigh
older only.. Tlckets are $12.50CaU961. 4444. ITh~G~OSS~POAinte School, 20225 BeaconsfieldMELT _ _ _ Everythmg from antiques to new

- • • Posterity: A Gallery will host an Items WlII be auctIOned Call 886-
The Macomb Symphony Orchestra ex}ubltion of baseball art and 9731.

wdl present "Patnota All" a concert of memorabdia through Friday,Apnl 30. Cinema League wdl • _ _
music inspired by love of country Call 884-8105 present a 35mm shde Fnends of Stapleton Willhold their
which Will conclude with a _ • • presentatlon, "Fantastic ArchItecture" annual luncheon/fashIOnshowon May
performanco of the Shostakovich The Detroit Artists Market holts the by James Messana, in memory of hIS 6 at noon at the Grosse Pomte War,
SymphonyNo.9 at 8 p.m. Fnday, April 16th annual "Michigan Pottere recently deceased brother and Memonal TIckets are $25 Call 885.
30 at the Macomb Center for the AslOClation Juned Show" through photographer, Joseph P Messana, at 8 9284
Perfonnmg Arts. TIckets are $8; $7 for May 21. Call 393.1770. pm. Monday, May 3 In the Fries _ _ _ ..
students and semors. Call 286-2222. • • • Auditonum of the Grosse Pomte War The GrolBePOinteHlIltoncalSocJety~

- - - The Spring Ex}ublt of the Detroit Memorial. 'Ilckets are $4 and include will host a free lecture m recogmtlon
Maynard Ferguson wdl perfonn at Society of Women Paintere and refreshments of the 100th anniversary of the birth,

the MacombCenter for the Performing Sculptors will be held at the urban _ • • of Edsel Ford at 730 pm Thursday,
Arts at 8 pm Saturday, May 1.Tickets Park Gallery in Trappers Alley, 508 Tony Nolce as HeiDrich MaDD. Michael S. Ouimet as 'V'18ionsof Light,. a 1992 Amencan May 6, In Room 164 of the S Bul1dmt:
are $16. $1425 students and senion. Monroe in Detroit through May 11. A fJlm celebrating the art of at Grosse Pomte South HIgh School'
Call 286.2222. Call 963-5445. uatrlan playwright Odon von Horvath, and Ann Capron as cinematography, plays at the Detroit CaU886-4803

• • • _ • • Nelly MClDDappear In ''Tal.. from Hollywood," by Chrlsto- Film Theatre at the DetrOIt Institute • • _ ,
The Detroit Institute of Arts will The Center for Creative Studies will pher Hampton, at the Hllberry Theatre. The production opens qfArtaApnl30.May 2. Call 833-2323. The ninth annual GreenfieldVillage

present cellist Paul Ledwon and exhibit work by its students through April 16 and rUDBIn rotatinft repertory throufth May 15. For - - - Antiques Show &; Sale to benefit'
plamst Lesley F18hwickm concert at May 16 at the galleri", 201 East ti k all h H .. .. The Retired Senior Volunteer Henry Ford MWlBumand Greenfield
the first Po1JshDay at the DIAat 1:30 Kirby in Detroit's Cultural Center. c ets, ct. Ilberry box office at 577-2972. Program ofWayne County present the Vdlage WlII be May 7.9 at Greenfield
p.m. May 1. Admission is free with Tickets for the opening night party on aUent classic "Phantom of the Opera" Vulage. 'Ilckets are $6. Call 271.1620,'
museum entrance fee. Friday,April 30 from 6.30 to 8'30 pm. starring Lon Chaney at 730 pm. ext. 365.

• • • are $100 and $20.Call 872.946S. The c1a8licC:meZ, ~e Rainmaker" prssents "Dorothy Meets Alice, or The Thursday, May 6 at the Henry Ford _ _ _
The Muaic Department of Marygrove _ _ _ WlII play at the Henry Ford Museum Wizard of Wonderland" at 11 a.m. and Centennial Library Auditonum, 16301 The maglCof DaVidCopperfield Wlil •

CollegewI perform a choral concert at The third annual Greektown Art Th F 2'30 p.m. May 1 and 8 at the Grossa Michigan Ave., in Dearborn Tickets fill the Fox Theater May 12-16for 12.
4 pm. Sunday" May 2 in the Sacred Fair will be held May 7.9 on the eater ridaye and Slltl.rdays Pointe War Memorial. Tickets are $6 are $25 and include an afterglow Call performances Tickets are $1750 tothrough May 1. Tlcketa an $27 and
Heart Chapel of the Liberal Arts streets ofGreektown.Call 963-3357. include dinner. Play only tickets are for adults, $450 for students and 883.2100,ext. 362. $25 Call396.7910.
Building, 8426 W. McNichols. 'Ilckets $9. Call 271.1620. seniora. Call 881-7511. r---- ,
are $10, $5 for students and seniora. • • .•

Th Ch. C.hurch.Ch.' fM d T "Forever Plaid,. a rnuaical tribute to The Heidelbe: an~ ~ger McElveen I DO ¥OU Ie nat 011' 0 en an HE }\'rE R the guy groups of the 'liOamoveeto the •
Boys will perform Evenaong Service at t'\. Gem Theatre. Call963.98oo. Productions present the murder I ••• I:
4'30 p.rn Sunday, May 2 at the church, _ • _ mystery "Catch Me If You Can. on I'
61 Groase Pointe Boulevard. Call 885. "Fiddler on the Roof" Wayne State University's Hilberry Saturdays through May 8. On Fridaya I want to be included in The MATCH box? l
4841. _ _ _ ~~: :::o:~=:Repertory Theatre is showing "Cat on ::~~ ~y2~:~~~: ~rre_del'lr I Then fill out thiSform and tum it in to The Grosse POinteNews by 3 p.m. I'The Brazeal Dennard Chorale will a Hot 'I'm Roof" through May 7, and h d
present a pops dinner conoertat 7 p.m. =~h~~~~ C;;~~e~~°T;c~:a p~~ ~~ck~: r~::~~~$f~. ~:fi::o~e:'i~t~r D~:~e6;3~:dm~ha:~ 1 t e Fri ay before publication. I,
Saturday, May 8 in the CryataJ $25.95 and mclude dinner. Can 886. 577-2972. package is $22.50; show only is $8. IEvent t
Ballroom of the Masonic 'I8mple. 2420. • _ _ The Heidelberg ia located at 43785 I.
'Ilcket prices vary. Call 799.9974. _ _ _ Gratiot m Mt. Clemens. CaJI469.0440. I ----------------------- I;

Bishop Gallagher High School in The St. Clair Shorel Players will • _ _ I pDlaatce
e

Ttme I',

11 Harper Woods IS presenting the perform "Social Sealrity,. a comedy -------,.... R T musical comedy "Little Shop of about growinr older, at the Italian The Purple Roae Theatre Company in
• Horrors- at 8 pm. April 29, 30 and Cultural Center, 28111Imperial Drive Chelsea presents "National Anthems" ICost I

The Detroit Institute May 1. Tickets are$4. Ca1l886-0855. in Warren on April 30 and May I, 7 a social comedy by Dennis McIn~ I Reserva--U-.o-n-s-&-Q-u-e-s-u.-o-n-s-?-C-all----------- I',
~tro~b:~~ '!bnywinner ~e:ecre~ Garden- playa ~ ~c:~~~~~:~~;~~ are 6. ~~~3~~_~~~ckets are$10.$25 I ---------- I
present the 56th at the Fisher Theatre through May 16. • _ _ • _ • Contact Person _

annual Detroit Public Schools Student Call 872.1000. Graue Pointe Children's Theater The Juvenile Diabetea Foundation will L .J-----------------

Student artists win prizes
Grosse Pointe artist and in.

structor Nancy Prophit held
her 12th Annual Student Ex-
hibit at her new studio located
at 17427 Mack Avenue.

The opening reception for
students, their families and
frIends was held Sunday,
March 28 The exhibiton con-
tinued through April 3.

The following students were
award winners in the 8-years to
12-years-<lld drawing class: 1st
place, Becky Patrona for ''Tea
Time" (charcoal); 2nd place, AI.
exander Drader, "The Library"
(pastel); 3rd place, Katie
Roorda, "Spunky Monkey"
(pastel).

In the class of Oil Pamting 8-
12 years-old the Wlnners were:
1st place, Knstin Blessing for
"WIld Iris"; 2nd place, Peter
Haarz for "SIOUX Indian"; 3rd
place, Linda Fudold "Tea
Time"; honorable mentIOn An-
gelo Patrona, for ''Fruit of the
Vme."

In the 13. to 18-year-old
class, mcluding charcoal, pas-
tel, and 011 painting, the win-

I

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . \

C.
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no more than four colors. All
entries must be postmarked by
May 20. The WInner will be
announced June 1.

Art 'n Apples is the major
fundraiser of the nonprofit
Paint Creek Center, which pro-
vides art classes, contemporary
exhibitions and community pro-
grams year.round. For a contest
application or more informa.
tIon, call 651-7418 or 651-4110.

DetrOlter Marcia Milgrom
Dodge, who choreographed an
earlier Birmingham production
of "Company." Her New York
credits include the New York
City Opera production of "Mu.
sic Man," Joseph Papp's "R0-
mance in Hard Times" and
Maltby and Shire's award-win.
ning "Closer Than Ever."

Tickets are available at the
Birmingham Theatre box office
(313) 644-3533 and at all Tick.

.';~tnllf9ter. "'o\ltlets: ...uSemO't' -dJs.
cd'ln11ill!1f1ii'eavailable for iMe

t({)O-years of age and bIder.

Former Grosse Pointe resident Maria Cusumano.
founder of Iowa City's Goddess Graphics. Is holding a
one-woman show featuring figurative prints (such as
"Remember Eden." above). pastels and paintings titled'
"The Artist as Midwife:' She is also presenting a perfor-
mance titled "The Resurrection of Our Story." which is
dedicated to her grandmother Francesca Cusumano and
her great.grandmother Maria Antonlna Cusumano. She
will also be featured in the spring 1993 Issue of Iowa
Woman's Magazine. For information on Goddess Graph-
Ics. call (319)338-0091.

Park.
The winning artist will reo

ceive $200, a plaque and a com.
plimentary T.shIrt.

Applicants may submit more
than one entry. Designs must
be no more than 12 inches high
by 10 inches WIde and contain

thmg they loved about the
show. In 1987 the Lincoln Cen.
ter revival earned even better
reVIews.

Porter's gemus In marrymg
music and lyrics IS never more
obvious than In "Anything
Goes" with "I Get A Kick Out
Of You," "Blow, GabrIel,
Blow," "FriendshIp," "It's De.
lovely" and the title song. And
the sappy story with its collec-
tion of outlandish characters IS
mietl~ f6r-lautth~'a"fid ftnf. , ..,.~
_e production IS .choreo-
gi'aphed and directed by. formeI'

For more information, call
881-7511

Variety series
The 1993Spring Variety Series at Village Records and Tapes will conclude with a con-

cert by the Balduck Mountain Ramblers at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. May 2. The Ramblers. an
old.time string band playing bluegrass. cowboy music. Irish pub songs. gospel and Mo-
town. are known as Village Records' official House Band. They have been named "Best
Folk Band" twice by readers of the Detroit Metro Times. Tickets are 55 in advance and $6
at the door. The performance wlll be at Vlllage Records and Tapes. 17116 Kercheval In
Grosse Pointe City. Call 886-6039for more information.

All aboard for nautical nonsense as
IAnything Goes' at the Birmingham

Art 'n Apples T-shirt design contest held

Jewelry lecture scheduled

The Paint Creek Center for
the Arts (PCCA) is sponsoring
a T-shirt design contest for its
Art 'n Apples Festival.

The winning design will be
reproduced on Art 'n Apples T.
shirts sold at the September art
fair in Rochester MuniCIpal

Marilyn Burnett Ross will
present a series of slide lectures
showing jewelry from past to
present. The third in the series,
Strictly Sentimental Jewelry,
will be presented on Wednes-
day, May 5.

Hints on how to recognize
styles, age, quality, materials,
craftsmanship and ways to
wear and preserve jewelry will
be provided. The classes meet
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. on
Wednesdays.

Ross has a master's degree
from Wayne State and is a fel-
low of the Royal Society of Arts
as well as a member of the S0-
ciety of Jewelry Historians
with 20 years' experience
teaching art and antique his.
tory She also makes and de.
signs Jewelry The senes of
three lectures IS $15 or $7 50
for a smgle lecture.

signed by Babe Ruth and the
boys hit it over the fence into
the junkyard, Scotty has to de.
cide which is more threatening
- the dog or his stepfather.
WIth the help of hiS teammates
he rigs up some risky but
amusing Rube Goldberg deVices
trying to get the ball.

The story ends on a surpris-
ing but satisfYing note, leaving
the boys on the field where we
first met them.

In a reprise, we are given a
capsule report on the boys as
adults.

Little League aspirants and
former contenders who are now
adults \vill ellJoy "The San-
dlot," as will anyone who likes
a good all-around fun film.

The Sandlot
Rated PC;
nothing objectionable
Starring Tom Guiry and
Mike Vilar

IJ1 • Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special

• 3 • It Has Momenta
• " - Belter Than Molt

5. Outslanding

showpiece in a performance of
thIS caliber. Moreover, Jarvi's
accompaniment was crisp, brisk
and in perfect sync with Ax's
bravura solo.

Few performances at Orches-
tra Hall get any more enthu.
siastic response than was ac.
corded Ellington's popular
musical idiom and in his usual
fashion, Jarvi rewarded it with
an encore of Gershwin's swin-
gm' "Promenade, Walking the
Dog." Who could ask for more?

Well, try this week's pro-
gram with a work selected from
the African-American Compos-
ers Forum, violinist Elmar
Oliveira performing Prokofiev's
Second Violin Concerto and
Dvorak's Eighth Symphony.
Performances are tomorrow
morning and evening, April 30,
and Saturday evening and Sun.
day afternoon. For tickets and
times call 833.3700.

Cole Porter's razzle-dazzle
song and dance sensation "Any-

As though we hadn't had thing Goes" opens a five-week
enough variety and excitement engagement at the Binning-
already, Jarvi had still one ham Theatre May 18.June 20.
more surprise: Duke Ellington's .' According to reviews of the
orchestral portrait of the streets original 1934 production, "Any-
of Harlem in the 19308. The thing Goes" was "delightful"
raucous sounds of "talking" . .. "funny" ... "smart" .
brass, the sweet licks of saxo- "brilliant" ... "a must see" .
phones and the throbbing syn. "jubilant". .. "fast and foot.
copation of drums vividly loose" ... etc., etc.!. etc. And
evoked Ellington's era of jazz almost all of the cntlCS at the
and swing !;d it is inevitably time used B, play on words fro~

•• - I~~l...: onder"~ "liear">~ _'<ohe"ot: tbe'hit~songs, "you'te
a source:or" "' - tnL "'" "->-L'-: 'beclassical .9;Yihphony orcheMm .me ..op; -to ae5Cn some--
sound so "hip." The DSO play.
ers are exceptionally good at it.

to play, The boys look over the
shy uncertain lad and decide
against accepting him, all ex.
cept Rodnguez, who thinks
they should give hIm a tryout.
It's a chance to have a nine
member team.

What he's not aware of is
that Scotty knows nothing
about baseball. He thinks the
autographed ball that belongs
to his stepfather was SIgned by
a grrl named Babe Ruth. But
RodrIguez doesn't gIVe up on
hIm. He spends time showing
Scotty how to catch and throw.

Scotty's trial and error ordeal
and final induction to the team
is one of several anecdotes in
David Mickey Evans first direc.
tonal screen effort Another IS
a comic sequence in whIch an
elitist team of well-coached,
well-equipped kIds from a far
more wealthy neIghborhood in.
vade the field.

Hovering over all the actiVI-
ties is the threat of a huge, fer-
ocious dog whIch lurks behind
the fence of a junkyard that
abuts the field. The boys call
him the "Beast." If a ball goes
over the fence, It stays there
because no one dares to go af.
ter It It is rumored that the
one boy who dJd never ra-
tw-ned.

So it is that when Scotty bor-
rows his stepfather's baseball

"Fanfare for the Common Jackqueline Coleman, depart.
Man." ment head and director of the

The concert orchestra, featur. Middle School Music Program
Ing musicians from grade 8 and at Detroit Country Day School.
up, is under the baton of Rich- In addition to the spirited "Hol-
ard Piippo, noted cellist, and berg Suite" by Edvard Grieg,
conductor of the Wayne State the String Orchestra will offer
University Orchestra. They will the finale to Gustav Mahler's
perform "Overture De Ray- "Symphony No. 5-the Adagiet.
mond," by Ambroise Thomas; to"; Gioacchino Rossini's mas-
"London Everyday Suite," by terwork, ''The Barber of Se-
Eric Coates and "Overture to ville"; and the lively "Hoe
the Opera-Wdliam Tell," ~ Down" from the Aaron Copland
Gloacchmo Rossini. ballet "Rodeo."

The young members of the Tickets are available at the
orchestra, grades 5-9, are under Macomb Center box office at $5
the very capable direction of for adults; $3 50 for students

genius to hear the very differ.
ent style of the composed folk
song "Under the Willow Tree"
from his opera, "Vanessa."

Chadwick's symphony was a
complete change of venue. It
has the grandeur of symphonic
style of Brahms and Dvorak
and received full treatment by
the orchestra. JllI'Vl conducted
with a sweeping style eliciting
rich sonorities, especially from
the brass. While perhaps not
matching the genius of his Eu.
ropean counterparts, Chadwick
achieved a beautiful symphony
and it is impressive to discover
that an American was co~-
mg such fine works a century
ago. Thanks again to Jarvi for
that revelation.

Between Emmanual Ax's
vaunted lyricism and technical
brilliance, the latter is the
more evident qtullity in a
performance of Liszt's exhibi.
tionistic First Piano Concerto.
Taking the chords at thunder-
ous intensity and the runs and
trills at breakneck speed, Ax
sailed through the virtuosic
work brilhantly, yet he found
lyrical passages to turn into
poetry as well.

In fact there was plenty of
both and while Ax's artistry
may be even more than this
concerto deserves, the perfor-
mance was a fireworks display
that you could Sit back and
admire with "oobs" and "aha"
at every new explOSIOn. The
work may be less than pro-
found, but it is a thrilling

128 Entertainment
'Sandlot' is a little diamond

By Marian Tnlinor
Special Wnter

Set in a small California
town in the '60s, "The Sandlot"
is an endearing movie about a
group of scruffy boys whose
only interest is playing base-
ball.

It bats a thousand in sus-
pense, comedy and excitement,
along WIth underlying com-
ments on stepfather-stepson reo
lationships and the need to face
the unknown as part of grow-
ing up,

But the best thmg going for
it is the kids

In the beginning there are
eIght of them who come in all
SIZeS;short, tall, fat, thin - the
one thing they have in common
IS talent. Without benefit of
fancy equipment, uniforms, or
coachmg, they are all top.notch
performers who know how to
playas a team.

Benny Rodriguez (Mike Vi.
tar), the most dedJcated player
of the group, is accepted as the
leader, coach and star of the
team who can be counted on to
hit a home run at a crucial
point in the game,

He makes Scotty Smalls
(Tom Guiry) hIS protege Scotty,
new to the subdivision and ea-
ger to make friends, wanders
over to the sandlot with his
plastic mItt hoping to be asked

Along with all that great music,
the Philharmonic is a lot of fun
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Week after week, music
dIreCtor Neeme Jarvi brings dJ.
versity and surprise to his sym.
phonic programs, adding an
unexpected bonus of entertain-
ment to the treat of hearing
the quality performances that
he and the DBO deliver. The
program for last weekend's con.
cert was an outstanding exam.
pIe.

The musical styles ranged
from Franz Liszt's 19th century
romantic bravura piano his-
trionics, to a mid-20th century
American jazz/swing work by
Duke Ellington.

In between, we heard a fine
symphony in the grand Euro-
pean tradition by 19th century
Yankee composer George Chad-
WIck, and a pair of glowing or-
chestral gems by America's
greatest exponent of a totally
native, contemporary, classical
style, Samuel Barber.

Comparisons were tempting
and fun and the moods changed
so fast that it made your head
spin to stay alert to the many
skills and nuances that conduc-
tor, orchestra and pianist Em.
manuel Ax brought to their
performances.

Barber's "Music for a Scene
from Shelley" has an other.
worldly quality that feels
highly appropriate for inciden.
tal music to Shelley's epic
poem, "Prometheus UnboWld."
It especially helped us to appre-
ciate the breadth of Barber's

Metropolitan Youth Symphony performs
The Macomb Center for the

Performing Arts hosts an after.
noon of light classical music by
the Metropolitan Youth Sym.
phony on Mother's Day, Sun-
day, May 9, at 4:30 p.m.

Alan McNair, concertmaster
and assistant conductor of the
Rochester Orchestra and or.
chestra director at Troy High
School, will lead the award-
winning symphony orchestra,
grades 10-12, in "The Overture
to the Corsair," by Berlioz; the
very popular "Cowboys Over.
ture," by John Williams; and
the Aaron Copland claSSIC

Jubilation
The Jubilationl Dance Company will make Its Detroit

debut on Friday. AprU 30. at the Music Hall Center for
Performing Arts as part of Dance Celebration '93. Eve-
ning performances will be at 8 p.m. Friday. April 30.
and Saturday. May L with a student matinee at 11 a.m.
on Friday. The program will feature the company pre-
miere of "Church of Nations." a piece originally choreo-
graphed by Jubllatlonl founder and artistic director
Kevin Jeff. Tickets are $19 to $26 and are available at the
Music Hall box office and all TicketMaster locations.
Call 963.2366.

•
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Jerry Schoenith
is producer of the
Michigan Family
Pet Show. He's
shown with his
dog, a wire fox
terrier named
Lucky Lady.

We offer quick and
convenient
Ultrasonic Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades. OUf
Mobile Unit comes
to your We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home.

791-5773

Celebrnte Cinco de Mayo at
our 10th Annual Spring Party
on Wednesday, May 5,5:30-10

p.m., at Pewabic Pottery,
10125 E.Jefferson

(opposite Waterworks Park in Detroit).

*Registry Available

Open bar, refreshments, silent auction,
valet parking, music by Los Melodicos.

$50 per person, $100 per Patron.

Call (313) 822-0954 for reservations.

pO/ABle POTT(RY

~QO.'99J
AHNIVIRSAIlY

DIRTY BLINDS?

1:t~AF~F~1

•

I Save 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I

CLEANINGI WI COOPOli EXP MAY 30, 1993 I
•••••••

Come see us for
that perfect gift.

It's Wedding Season
Once Again

- Margie Rems Smith

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE • GROSSE POINTEFARMS. MI. 48236
---- 313-882-3969 FAX.313-882-5682 ----

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

UALITY NURSING CARE

at Jacobson's in Grosse
Pointe.

The evening will include a
fashion show of internatIonal
designers and shopping in the
newly renovated store. Hor d'.
oeuvres and dessert WIll be
served throughout the evening

AMIT is a professional bUSI-
nesswomen's organization
whose purpose is to further cul-
tural, charitable, and educa-
tional activitIes. •

This year's show wIll benefIt
the Michigan Parkinson Foun.
datIOn, which works to help pa-
tIents and their families learn
about and cope WIth Parkin-
son's disease, a progressive dis-
order affecting a small area of
the brain which governs move-
ment.

ChaIrperson for the event is
Lillian lJcata of Grosse Pointe
Woods. She wIll be assisted by
Lucille AIteri, also of the
Woods

The $15 tickets can be re-
served by calling Licata (eve-
nings) at 886-0510.

Stapleton Center: The
Friends of Stapleton Center
will hold its annual benefit
luncheon and fashion show at
noon Thursday, May 6, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Fashions Will be pre-
sented by Walton-Pierce with
members of the friends model.
ing.

Working to ensure the bene-
fit's success are Mrs. Rignald
Forcade, preSident; Miss Mar-
garet Lynch, chairman; and
committee members Mrs. Ev-
erett Scranton. Mrs. Richard
Mayday, Mrs. Joseph Kristu-
fek, Mrs. Richard Rohr, Miss
Mary Rita Marshall, Miss
Kathleen Buskin, Mrs. Rob-
ert Thibodeau, and Mrs.
Charles T. Fisher Jr.

Reservations at $25 a person
can be made by calling Mayday
at 885-9284. Deadline for reser-
vations is April 29

Proceeds from the benefit
support Stapleton Center, a res-
idence for seniors located on
Detrcht's ~ast SIde. ,r

Antiques: The Village An-
tiques Show and Sale, a benefit
for the Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield VIllage, will be
held Fnday through Sunday,
May 7-9, at Lovett Hall, next to
the Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village in Dearborn.

TIckets are $6 at the door.
More than 40 of the nation's

top antiques dealers will have
furmture, clocks, pamtings, folk
art, rare books, glass, silver.
brass, textiles, porcelains and
more for sale.

Grosse POinters who are In-
volved include Jill Williams,
Carl Bates, Keith and Mary
Kay Crain.

The preview party on Thurs.
day, May 6, mcludes cocktails,
a hght buffet and an opportu-
mty to purchase antiques be-
fore the public openmg. Black
tIe IS optIOnal. Tickets are
$300, $150 or $100 a person.

For InformatIOn, call 271-
1620, ext 214.

Chefs shine: Cranbrook
School's 15th annual Le Gala
de CUIsine, a benefit for faculty
enrichment, scholarships and
school restoration, WIllbe from
3 to 7 p.m. sunday. May 2, at
550 Lone Pine Road m Bloom-
field Hills.

Music and entertainment
will be provided by Cranbrook
Kingswood students and more
than 45 Detroit-area chefs will
provide the food, including
Zachary Smith of ONE23 in
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Grosse Pomter Jimmy
Schmidt of the Rattlesnake
Club.

Tickets are $125 for fnends;
$150 for patrons; and $200 for
benefactors ThOSe who attend -
will get a cookbook featuring
treasured recIpeS from the par-
tICipating chefs.

For tickets, call 647-2847 or
642-1035

Parkinson benefit: The
American Italian Professional
and Business WOffitlll'b Club
(AMIT) will host its annual fun-
draiser, a "Fashion Extrava.
ganza," on Wednesday, May 5,)'

Grosse Pointe Farms
313.881-5001

. - _ .....
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Looking & Feeling Tiredl
Rejuvenate! (in just one hour)

Call For An Appointment
Mother:S- Day Gift CertificatesAvailable

U Moulage International
at

Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center

131 Kercheval
Suite 300

'" . ~

M~; Deserve~ T~e Ultimate Gift
To Make Her Feel Pampered ...
A Gift OJ L~ M I TMe on age ,

...For Mother's Day

I
~

~ Our Customized skin rejuvenation program for:
- Sun damaged skin - Acne Scars
- Dark Spots - Tightening Pores
- Fine Wrinkles (all skin types)
- Premature Aging Skin

Finding time in your busy schedule
is no longer a problem!

Sales and others.
Tickets to the auction are

$10 and include adlnission to
the show. Schoenith saId 100
percent of admission sales will
go to pet charities. Call 777-
0369 for tickets.

Other stuff to see and do at
the show: a grand parade of an-
imals each day, a veterinary
care faIr on Saturday and Sun-
day, a psychic who Will demon-
strate animal ESP, a pet photo
contest, free pet grooming semi-
nars, some performIng cats and
representatives of more than 50
different breeds of dogs

Show hours are noon to 9
p.m. frIday; 10 a.m. to 6 pm
Saturday; 10 a.m. to 6 p m.
Sunday. AdmISSIOn18 $7 for
adults; $5 for senior citIZens;
$2.50 for chIldren 6-12; and $2
for children accompanied by
their teachers on Friday until 4
p m Parking is $3

For more information, call
777.0369. After May 8, call
368.1000
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Fishing tournament benefit goes on, despite Muer's absence

,
The fishing tournament that

Chuck Muer and AI TyrreU
cooked up 15 years ago will
take place again on Saturday,
May 1, in St. Clair, even
though the well.known restaur-
ateur and his wife Betty and
their friends George and
Lynne Drummey have been
lost at sea since March 12.

"They Will be here in every-
thIng we do and say, lIke they
were for 15 years," SaId Ruth
Rhoades, chairman of the
RIver Crab Salmon Stakes at
Muer's River Crab restaurant

Tournament proceeds were
$80,000 last year - all ear-
marked for eight child abuse
preventIOn and family servIce
agencies in Michigan. During
the last eight years, the fun-
dralser has netted more than
$243,000 for similar agencies.

"Chuck always said the tour-
nament would some day ralBe
more than $100,000. ThIs 15th
anniversary year could be the
one," saId Leo Bell, who has
assumed the duties of the cor-
porate preSIdent's post in Masked ball: The Scarab
Muer's absense. Club's Masked Ball will be reo

The tournament will run vlved on Friday, Apnl 30, at
from 6 a m to 1 p.m. Weigh-in the Detroit Yacht Club.
for the big ones that didn't get The Scarab Club is a non-
away will take place from 1 to profit organization founded in
3 p.m. at the River Crab res- 1910 to foster the arts in south.
taurant on River Road, three eastern MIchigan. For more
miles north of St. Clair. than 80 years, the club has

Some 250 boats and 1,000 provided DetroIt artlSts and pa.
fishermen are expected to com. trons of the arts with a diverse
pete for trophies and pnzes and selection of exhibitions, work-
to collect $100 for each DNR shops, lectures and musical
fin.dipped Chinook salmon that performances. The club's home,
is caught. a 1928 arts and crafts-style

TIckets are $10 each and a building, is listed in the Na-
raffle will offer chances to win tional Register of Historic
a trip for four to Disney World, Places.
a trip for two to Toronto, a The benefit for the Scarab
chartered fishing trip, and hun- Club will include a cocktail re-
dreds of dollars worth of gift ception with entertainment by
certificates for Muer restau- classicar guitarist Peter Sa!-
rants ran, dinner and dancing. Sen.

After tournament day, raffiel Jack Faxon wIll be the mas-
entry tickets can be redeemed ter of ceremonies. Awards will
for $10 off dlnners for two at be presented for the best
any of Muer's 19 restaurants masks. Tickets are available in
nationwide. advance at $75 a person. For

This year, 10 agencies will more mformation, call the
benefit from the funds, includ- Scarab Club at 831-1250
ing the Children's IfO'me.;Qf'IJe...~,...;WeOD~-through Fridays
ttOlt in Grosse Poinl.l!<~~~~:~~~90n'~d 5 p.m.

Tickets are avaialble at Muer
restaUrants or by calling Deb-
bie Liedel at 885-3510 or 1-
800468-3727.

Feastly fundraiser:
"Musical Feasts," a Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Hall Vol-
unteer Council fundraiser, wIll
begm its sixth season the fIrst
weekend in May.

The concept of a series of din-
ners and theme parties WIth
entertaInment by DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra mUSIcians has
become a popular method of
fundraising for the DSO.

This season, the 19 different
feasts will include elegant, for-
mal dinners; casual brunches;
barbecues; and a special Hal-
loween dinner to wind up the
series Prices range from $40 to
$150 a person. Feast locations
will include Detroit, Orchard
Lake, Birmingnam, Bloomfield
Hills, Franklin, Troy, South-
field, Lake Angelus and the
Grosse Pomtes.

The first event m Grosse
Pomte will be 7 p.m. Saturday,
May'22, at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Kim Lie. Food will be by
Sparky Herbert's. MUSICwill be
prOVIdedby EmmanueUe
Boisvert of Grosse Pointe,
DSa concertmaster, on the vio-
lin; Marcy Chanteaux of
Grosse Pointe on the violon.
cello; and Pauline Martin on
the plano.

Tickets are $40 a person. The
party IS limited to 50 people.

For more mformation, call
5404556 For reservations, call
851-6691.

Pet charity: Detroit pro-
moter Jerry Schoenith hopes
to bnng 125,000 people to the
MIChIgan State Fairgrounds for
the Michigan FamIly Pet Show,
Friday-Sunday, May 14-16.

A "Pet Things" chanty auc-
tion kicks off the three-day con-
sumer pet show whIch will in-
clude exhIbitions, displays and
activities promoting responSible
pet ownership, pet products and
pet-related chanties.

The auctIon begIns at 5'30
pm. FrIday, May 14, in the
Grand Cohseum and WIll fea.
ture Items donated by about 50
plain 01' pet-ownmg folks lIke
Ronald and Nancy Reagan,
Joan Rivers, Julie Harris,
Marge Schott, Paul New-
man, Joanne Woodward,
Dolly Parton, Bette MidJer.
Dave Lettennan, Soupy

1ttt 1 .77 ... :lJiIIf";"'l~
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Churches

Ellie Schwartz, boutique; Har.
riette Wheeler, baskets; Betty
Alloor, kitchen; Sheldon Flynn,
security.

The Junior and senior high
school students WIll serve
breakfast and lunch as their
own speCial fundralser. Youth
sponsors are Donna Gagan and
Rick Hawley Coordinator of
youth speCial activities IS An-
drea Cansfield

Cancer Society
seeks volunteers

The AmerIcan Cancer Socl.
ety is seeking new members for
ItS Road to Recovery program,
composed of a group of volun.
teers who drive cancer patients
hving in Macomb, Oakland and
Wayne counties to and from
medICal faCIlities for life-saving
treatments Drivers are needed
between 8:30 a m. and 5 pm,
Mondays through Fridays. If
you have a car and are able to
spare some time during these
hours, call 1-800.925-2271.

Awards
Harold and Arlene Connell recently received the James

F. Coughlin Award for their 25 years of volunteer service
to the youth of St. Paul parish. Dick aDd Judy Hurford
and Tom Katchmark received the Ed Crowe Award for
outstanding service to youth. Monsignor F. Gerald Mar-
tin. pastor of St. Paul Catholic Church, was the guest
speaker at the annual awards dinner held recently at
the Dearborn Inn.

From left t1l'eMMttG'a1\d Arlene anefHarold CO~eir. -. ,
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Grosse Pointe United Church
to hold annual rummage sale

The Women's AssociatIOn of
Grosse Pointe Umted Church
Will hold Its annual spring
rummage sale on Saturday,
May 1, from 9 a m to 3 pm
The church IS located at 240
Chalfonte on the corner of
Lothrop in Grosse POInte
Farms.

The sale IS the year's big fun
dralser for the women's group
and the whole church family IS
mvolved. Proceeds wIll go to 10
cal chanties and mISSIOnary
projects

ChalTlng the event are Flo
Flynn and Robelia 'I'trrpm, who
are In charge of \Olunteels, Ka-
thy Frakes IS pUbltCIty chaIr-
man, and SandI Cook IS supply
chairman

Other volunteers mclude
Doretta Prescott, treasurer; EI.
leen Choate, bargam barn, Rob.
erta Turpm, women's clothmg;
Florme Flynn, chIldren's cloth-
mg, MarlOn Mountz, lmens,
Maureen ChnstIan, shoes and
accessones; Pat Kopp, toys and
books, Frank Twllm, appli.
ances, ShIrley Cheek, Jewelry,Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent,

the Rev. Raymond Orth, at
Faith Lutheran Church, 897
Philip in Detroit, on Sunday,
May 2, beginning at 5 p m

Orth, now servmg at Cross
Lutheran Church in Pigeon,
was part of a 20.member dele-
gatIOn of religious educators
who toured the former SoVIet
Umon as part of the People to
People Citizen Ambassador pro-
gram. Exchange of ideas and
methods of teaching religion
was the purpose of the two.
week journey WhICh took Rev.
Orth's group to Moscow, Tash.
kent and St. Petersburg.

Guests can share some of the
sights the public media never
shows as Orth recalls the memo
ones and lessons of his journey.
The presentation will be In the
fellowship hall of Faith Lu.
theran Church. There will be a
dessert fellowship as well as a
time for questions and answers
after the slide presentation.
Supervised parking will be
available. Call 822-2296 for
more informatIon.

The Rev. Raymond Orih. a former Grosse Pointer. displays
his collection of Matrioshka dolls which he purchased on his
trip to the former Soviet Union in October. Each doll is hand.
made and hand painted. Dolls of decreasing size nest to-
gether.

Faith Lutheran Church plans
lecture, slides from Russia

A JeWIsh synagogue, a Bap.
tist church, an Orthodox cathe-
dral, and an Asian handicraft
museum Fabled Samarkand,
unheard-of Tashkent, long.for.
gotten St Petersburg, and col-
orless Moscow. These sights
and more can be seen at a slide
presentation given by former

Christian singles
plan trip to Fermi

The Single Way, a group of
interdenominational Christian
singles, is planning a day-trip
ttl the Fermi Electrical Power
Plant. Following the tour, the
group will have lunch and visit
the Manufacturer's Market
Place in Monroe. The group
will meet for car pools at 8:45
a.m. on Saturday, May 8, in
the parking lot next to Har-
dee's restaurant at 12 Mile and
Van Dyke in Warren The last
day for reservations is May 1.
For more information or a cal-
endar of other group events,
call 776-5535.
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By the Rev. Fred Harms
St Paul Lutheran Church

WIth "futuring," the planning which is presently
taking place in the Grosse Pointe communities and
Harper Woods, we have the opportumty to be a model
for the nation.

The primary focus ought to be brIdge buIlding, not
barrier erectmg.

People-to.people, neighborhood-to-neighborhood, sub-
urb-to-inner CIty, we have the window of opportunity to
link hands and hearts to form a better, more richly
rewarding community where dIversIty instead of segre.
gation is the norm, where overtUl'es of friendship are
extended rather than boundal'les of Isolationism, where
brIdges of hope are built for understanding rather than
curtains of fear drawn.

One of the areas of bridge buildmg is across genera-
tlonallines. We can be encouragers and examples for
ow' youth. They are important contrIbutors to our com-
mumty I noticed on the recent CROP walk that there
was a signIficant number of young people involved In
that worthwhIle effort. If you witness something posi-
tIve, why not recognize the effort with a word of en.
couragement, a note of apprecIation, and an acknowl.
edgement of thanks. Positive comments, a listening
ear, and appropriate guidance through teaching and
modeling are the best choices.

Another area of bridge building involves senior citi-
zens. Sometimes our seniors are forgotten or given the
impression that their services are not needed as they
once were. We ought to be aware of what is going on
in our area as a positive reinforcement for our elder
citizens. Hospitals and churches provide many oppor-
tunities for senior talents to shine through volunteer
activities. The Calvary Center, which is a center for
senior citizens, as well as the Services for Older Citi-
zens are two high profile ministries in the Grosse
Pointe area.

Building bridges that unite cultures and bring about
understanding of the richness we have through ethnic
diversity ought to be a priority. The Racial Justice
Center of Grosse Pointe is an excellent model. Pro-
grams have been developed to link schoolchildren from
the suburb to the inner city.

On May 5, at University Liggett Upper School, start-
ing at 7 p.m. the Racial Justice Center will present a
program, "PrE'paring Children for Our Multi-Cultural
World." This will be followed by a presentation,
"Multi.Cultural Literature for Children."

These are examples of positive efforts at bridge
building. They send a message of hope instead of de-
spair. A spirit of openness, an awareness which fosters
understanding, and involvement of our human re-
sources from all generations will set th&-right- tone for
building those bndges well into the 21st century.

The Pastor's Corner
Building bridges

New Arrivals

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
WorshipServices

9.00 a.m. Sunday
School& Bible Classes

A FriendlyChurch forAll Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11 :15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
~1 METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Evelyn Orbach, t
Jewish Community ~
Reader's Theatre ...............

11:00 am Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-()420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Saturday,May 8, 9 a.m.
Husbands, Wives& Friends' Breakfast

-
- 16 Lakeshore Dnve' Grosse Pomle Fanns' 882.5330

The Presbytenan Church (U SA)we \VeIaxne'1lbu

9 & 11:00 Worship - Communion
10:00 Education forAll Ages

8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler CareAvailable
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

SUNDAY, MAY 2,1993
TIlE REV. NANCY A. MIKOSKI preaching

Established 1865

THE GROSSE PoINTEMfMoRw. CHURCH

SERVICES

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

.1a- PoInte IlIvd.
(313111504M1

11:15 a.m.

9:00.12:15 p.m.

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernierRd. at ~edgewood Dr.

GrossePomteWoods
20571 Vernierjust W.of 1-94 884-5040

(\

HarperWoods 8:30 & 11:00a.m. Worship
884-2035 9:45 a,m. SundaySchool

10:30 a.m.Worship Dr.WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor
9:15 a.m. SundaySchool Rev.ElaineM. Gomoulka

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

WORSHIP
51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

881-6670t 375 LotJnvp" CMlfonte
9:00am. & 11:15am.

WOlShip
10.10 am.Education For All

Nursery Avallable
Rev Fred Harms. Rev. eoneen Kamke

G GRACE
ROSSE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

PoINTE Kerchevalat Lakepointe
UNITED 822-3823
CHURCH SundaySchool andWorship

10:30 a.m.
AFFIUATEO WITH THE UCC AND ABC Nursery is provided 8:30 a.m. Adult Study
2AOCHALFONTE AT LOTi-iROP Rev. Harve Reh 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship

884-3075 ~(ST. MiCHAEL'SEPISCOPAL 9:30 a.m. Sunday School
MHeIs Unique" CHURCH 3 years to 4th grade
Acts .. : 5 • 12 20475 ~DBD1Dgdale Park Rev. William Kahlenberg

Grosse Pomte Woods, 884-4820 P ,
------ 8'00 8.m. Holy Euchansl astor9: 15AM-FAMILY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL 10:30a.m. Choral Eucbarist an~ Sermon 11IE SUBJECT FOR 11IIS

II : 15AM-TRADITIONAL SERVICE Church Scbool (NuJSeI)' AVllIlable)
(CRrB ROOM AYAll.ABLE) MId-Week Euchanstl1:30 a.m. Tuesday SUNDAY IS:

DR. ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR The Rev. RobertE. Neily "E I .
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath ver astini!'

Grosse Pointe Punishment"'"

~~~:. EP~~~~S:ALFirst Ch&~~t~~Christ,
19950 Mack (b8Iween "'0I08S & V8m18f) C H U RC H

Grosse Pointe Farms,
9:00 a.m. 282 C ~

Worship & Learning Center Saturday hahonte Ave.
10:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist 4 blocks West of Moross

Adult Education & Children's Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Hour Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

11:00 a.m. Sunday Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Worship & Church School 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist ALL ARE WELCOME

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School and

AdultForom
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
Supervised Nursery

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 •
The Bible Taught Here!SUndlly _

Smday School [AI Ages) 9 45 am
Momrng WorshIp 11 00 am
OlilchJn's Prog-ams (1hru Grade 5) 11 00 am p
Sr I-iljl y~ 6 30 pm
EverlIng MnIstnes 6 30 pm
1.00"'11 Infanl/1bddJu C4~ Proord«lat All &rvla. ,WeeldyEvente _

... I-iljl YOIR1 T.- 6 30 pm
AWANA [Age 3 thru Grade 6) W&d 615 pm

E8St8ldeSongIes-:::. ~a.r~ 730 pm BAPTIST <:IIURCH
21336 Made Avenue GfW. MI48236

Jessica Lynn Hazlett
Julie and Wyatt Hazlett IT of

Northville are the parents of a
daughter, Jessica Lynn Hazlett,
born Feb. 6, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Judith Ander-
man of Harper Woods, formerly
of Grosse Pointe, and the late
Wilham E. Anderman m. Pa.
ternal grandparents are Mary
and Wyatt Hazlett of Plym.
outh. Great.grandparents are
Homer Hensley of Northville
and Stuart, Fla.; June and Wil-
ham Anderman Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Farms; Mary and Wil-
liam Lane of Port Huron; and
Florence and Robert Hazlett of
Wolvenne

Stephan Michael Hess
George and Jennifer Hess of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a son, Stephan Mi-
chael Hess, born Feb. 24, 1993.
Maternal grandparents are
Dorothy Okray of Rockport,
Mame, and the late Ernest B.
Haws. Paternal grandparents
are George and Mary Hess of
Grosse Pointe Park. Great-
grandparents are SophIe Okray
of Westchester, Pa., and Wil-
liam Sheehy of Detroit.

Ian Maitland
Waugaman

Kathy and Doug Waugaman
of Huntington Beach, Calif.,
are the parents of a son, Ian
Maitland Waugaman, born
March 13, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Gordon R. Maitland Jr. of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Nancy J.
Waugaman of Grosse Pomte
Woods and William J Wauga-
man of Grosse Pointe City.

Lydia Kay Fuller
Michael and LIsa Fuller of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Lydia
Kay Fuller, born April 6, 1993.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Louis Simon of Grosse
Pomte Shores Paternal grand.
mother IS Mrs Katharine
Fuller of Grosse Pointe Woods

Denye Michelle
Tomaszewski

VickI and Bob TomaszewskI
of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Denye
MIchelle Tomaszewski, born
March 11, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Laila and Joe
Abud of Grosse Pomte Woods.
Paternal grandparents are Bar.
bara and Joe Tomaszewski of
St. Clall' Shores. Great.grand-
mother IS Julia Shehab of De-
trOIt.

Maryl Millenbach
Montagne

Annie and Marty Montagne
of Grosse Pointe City are the
parents of a daughter, Maryl
Mlllenbach Montagne, born
March 13, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Pat and Den.
nis McCarthy of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Paternal grandmother
is KItty Montagne of Grosse
Pointe Park

Mateja Marie Kopcak
and Natasa Rose
Kopcak

Michael and Drema Kopcak
of Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of tWIn daughters, Ma-
teJa Marie Kopcak and Natasa
Rose Kopcak, born March 2,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are Palmer and Rosetta Ka-
lajian of Grosse Pomte Park.
Paternal grandparents are Rob-
ert and Frances Kopcak of Bay.
onne, N.J. Great.grandparents
are Rose Ivanovich of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Paul and
Nma Surdi of Bayonne

James Arthur Guest
Dr. and Mrs Michael J.

Guest Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Woods are the parents of a son,
James Arthur Guest, born Jan.
27, 1993 Paternal grandpaI"
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Michael
J Guest of Grosse Pointe
Woods Maternal grandparents
are Dr and Mrs Arthur A
Ulmer of Grosse Pointe Shores
Paternal great.grandparents
are Mr and Mrs John Cal.
laghan of Beverly Hills

\
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Cut pmeapple In thirds verti.
cally. Place one.thlrd on a cut.
ting board and roughly chop, or
place In a food processor and
process 3 to 4 seconds. In a
non-metal shallow dIsh, large
enough to fit pork 10m,combme
chopped pineapple, any pme-
apple juice rendered from the'
chopping, ginger, garlic, honey
and pepper unt1l well blended
Add pork and marmate no
mor~ than 15 mmute<;, turnmg
pork, every 3 to 4 mmute!>

Meanwhlle, cut remammg
pineapple in half hOrIZontally
and remove core. Cut each half
mto 1I2-mch thIck spears
Cover WIth plastiC wrap and re
frigerate until ready to use
Place pork in roastmg pan WIth .
pmeapple ginger marmade'
without any additIonal hqUid
and roast in preheated 450 de. ,
gree oven for 20 mInutes Re.
duce heat to 325 degrees and •.
contmue roastmg 1.112 hours.'
Let pork stand 5 mmutes be. ,
fore shcing Garmsh pork with"
chopped parsley If deSIred and- ~
serve with pineapple spears"
Makes 4 servmgs. ,/

16. HIghlIghts include a carnI-
val Friday through Sunday, a
mushroom huntmg champIOn.
ship at 9 a.m Saturday, and a'
mushroom festival parade Sat-'
urday afternoon "

The Mesick Mushroom Festi-
val takes place the weekend of
May 7-9 and features a contest,
for largest mushroom.
Also in the northwest,

Springbrook Huls Resort in (
Walloon Lake offers "Morels & •.
More" weekend outings begin- ~
rung every weekend through
May 21-22. The $139 a person ",
weekend include two mghts, '.
lodging, Friday night party, l,

Saturday night cookout Wlth "
morel recipes and a Saturday •
guided mushroom hunt L

Food

XoQ) :7Icoiiph'n.!l !J?eseroal.ions
for .2ll::Jlber's 7Jay

open 2:(}(}p.m.

no more than 10 minutes. Re.
move the duck from marinade,
place skin-side up on broiler
rack. Reserve marinade. Broil 4
mches from heat 7 mmutes or
until golden. Turn and broil 6
to 7 minutes.

Meanwhile, heat marinade at
medium until mixture sim-
mers. Cover and cook over low
heat 10 minutes. Add remam.
mg chopped pmeapple, toma-
toes, remaining 1/2 teaspoon
salt and 1/4 teaspoon pepper
Serve m pmeapple halves WIth
duck breasts Makes 4 servmgs

Pineapple Roasted Pork
Loin

1 fresh pineapple
1-1/2 pound boneless pork

loin
3 T finely chopped fresh gin.

ger
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 Thoney
114 t pepper

Twist off the crown of the
pIneapple. Cut the frUlt away
from the outer shell USIng a
sharp chefs kmfe. Remove the
eyes

Morels debut at festivals
f

In May, morel mushroom
fans will be out in force around
Michigan, celebrating the
month-long season at one of
four state festivals and picking
close to a half-million pounds of
the gourmet mushroom, accord-
mg to AAA Michigan.

"Visitmg a mushroom festi-
val is a great way to enJoy the
morel season," said AAA MIch-
Igan Member Services Director
Peter Erickson. "In addition to
many fanuly activities, festivals
sponsor organized mushroom
hunts which add some friendly
competition to the search for
morels."

Northwest Michigan is the
site of three festivals. The
Boyne City Mushroom Festival
.will be the weekend of May 14-

MT. CLEMENS ART FAIR
(~~

~ /~. \":
1)';'-r

FRI. MAY 7 - 10 a.m.- 7 p.m.
SAT. MAY 8 - 10 a.m.- 7 p.m.

MACOMB PLACE IN DOWNTOWN MOUNT CLEMENS :
Always Mother's Day Weekend, but "Never on Sunday"

OVER 80 ARTISTSwith Original Paintings
Wood Furniture and Toys • Jewelry • Baskets • Wearable Art

Stained Glass • Functional and Decorative Pottery
Photography • Gifts for Mom and More!!! 469.8666

Take 1-94 Eastto Exit 237 Follow N. River Rd to Downtown Mt Clemens

O'Ffalierty'S
m the park

Is now presenting Ms Karen
Bouchard Sundays and MondaysemOOd

-

Open Dally
15119 ClUlrfevOI)(
(jrosse Pomte Part

824-1140

Thurs., April 29 I

The Chisel Brothers
with Thornetta Davis

Fri., Sat. April 30 & May 1
The Regular Boys

Sun., May 2
Share Croppers of Soul

Every Wednesday
1/2 OFF Pllchers NIght

& Jam Session
No Cover Charge

Now serving PIZZO & Sandwiches
Doors Open at 7:30 pm.

Come Early & Enjoy the Evening

88~1700
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

one of the most widely grown of
tropi~al fruitS, a majority of the
pineapples entermg world trade
come from the Hawaiian Is.
lands, and most of these are
sold m the United States

Broiled Duck with
Pineapple Shallot Relish
1 fresh pineapple
4 duck breast halves (about

1-112pounds)
114 pound shallots (about 10

medium), chopped
112cup chopped parsley
1 t salt
112t pepper
1 cup cherry tomatoes,

chopped
Halve pmeapple, cuttmg

through the crown U!>Inga ser.
rated kmfe cut the pmeapple
from the shell, leaVIng a 1/4
mch border Scoop out and chop
pineapple (about 3 cups) Mean.
while, I'emove any VISible fat
from the duck; score skm sev-
eral tImes 1I2-mch apart Place
m bowl and add 1 cup chopped
pmeapple, shallots, parsley, 1/2
teaspoon &lIt dnd 114 teaspoon
pepper. StIr, set aSIde; cover for

LIl'T ,4lUilC

-- -----------------
/Dorothy Meets Alice'

Grosse Pointe Children's Theater will present the Mid-
west premiere of "Dorothy Meets Alice. or The Wizard of
Wonderland" at 11a.m. and 2:30 p.m. on May 1 and 8 at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Juliet Mazer-Schmidt.
front, plays Alice. Theresa Catalfio plays Dorothy and
Kenny Mazer-Schmidt plays Judson. In the second cast,
Ingrid Jorgensen plays Dorothy. Kelly Aitkin plays Alice
and Autumn Fleming plays Judson. The story is about
Judson. a teenager who falls asleep while writing a last-
minute book report. and blends "Alice in Wonderland"
with "The Wizard of OZ" in his dreams. Tickets are on
sale at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial office at $6 for
adults and $4.50for students and seniors. Call 881-7411.

leaves and outer shell studded
with 131 jewel-hke eyes.

Centuries later, there is still
no fruit that matches the pine-
apple's Juiciness nor is there
any other frUlt so spirited and
adaptable for leadership mto
eXCItmg new culinary areas.

Fresh pmeapple IS an utterly
modern partner for any type of
food; it marries well wIth meat,
poultry and vegetables, high-
lighting Its partner to best ad-
vantage Wlthout surrendering
its own lively mdividuahty

Two elegant dishes, Brotled
Duck wIth Pmeapple Shallot
Relish and PIneapple Roasted
Pork Loin, were created espe-
cially for fresh whole pmeapple

Breast of duck IS broiled un-
til golden, after marmatmg It
in a mixture of pmeapple, shal-
lots, parsley and cherry toma
toes. The marinade/rehsh is
then served m a scooped-out
pmeapple half.

Pork tenderlom IS oven.
roasted after marmatmg it m a
mixture of pmeapple, fresh gm-
ger, garhc, honey and pepper

Although the pineapple is

Detroit Festival
of the Arts calls
for artists

Artists and craftspeople are
encouraged to apply for booth
space at the seventh annual
Detroit Festival of the Arts, to
be held Sept 17-19 in Detroit's
University Cultural Center.
Deadline for apphcation is June
25.

More than 200,000 people at.
tend tl.e festival annually,
whIch features 110 selected art-
Ists in the Artists Marketplace,
Concerts on three stages, a
children's faIr, poetry festival,
street performers, hlstonc home
tours and an Antiquarian Book
Fair are planned during the
three-day festival, making It
one of the most multi.faceted
and largest in the regIon.

The celebration of the arts IS
enhanced by comphmentary
programmmg m the Cultural
Center instItutIOns, including
Wayne State Umverslty, Cen-
ter for CreatIve StudIes, The
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts, The
Children's Museum, DetrOIt
Historical Museum, DetrOIt
Pubhc Library, DetroIt Science
Center, InternatIOnal Institute,
Museum of Mrican Amencan
HIStory, the Scarab Club and
Your Hentage House.

ApplicatIOns are avaIlable
from the UnIVerSIty Cultural
Center ASSOCIation577-5088.

ELEGANT EATING

By Irene H. Burchard
gIfts and make this regal fruit
a routine Item on theIr tables
back home.

The tradition of givmg a
pmeapple as a gift originated
with Chnstopher Columbus,
who presented one to Kmg Fer-
dinand and Queen Isabella of
Spain after his return from
Guadeloupe in 1493 The pine-
apple apparently had been
brought to the West IndIes by
the Indians. Its natIve home IS
South America, in Brazil and
probably Paraguay.

Known as the "Fruit of
Kings" in its earliest yeare, thE'
pine:Apple retams its regal bear
ing, with Its crown of spiked

Its origInal, full-scale produc-
tIon

Tickets are on sale now at
the FIsher Theatre box office
and all TicketMaster outlets.
For more information call 872-
1000. To charge tickets by
phone call 645-6666.

Final payment is June 1 and
cost is $299 a person based on
double occupancy; with a $60
single supplement. Trip fee in-
cludes one night's accommoda-
tion at the Cambridge Suites
Hotel in downtown Toronto,
evening performance of "Miss
Saigon," pre-theater dinner at
the King Edward Hotel, conti-
nental breakfast, and round
trip motorcoach transportation
For more information, call 881-
7511.

deserved show in France
April is Michigan Glass

Month and the Facets exhibIt
will coincide with many other
state-wide glass month actIvi-
ties

CCS provides a unique, inter-
nationally promment environ-
ment for educating profeSSIOnal
artists, designers, musiCIans
and dancers Through CCS, stu-
dents can pursue a bachelor of
fine arts degree in 17 visual
arts majors in five depart-
ments: Crafts, Fme Arts,
Graphic CommunicatIOn, In-
dustnal Design and Photogra-
phy

Pre-<:ollege trainmg and com-
mumty education in all styles
of music and dance, as well as
the visual arts, are also avail.
able CCS is supported in part
by the MIchigan Councll for
the Arts and Cultural Affairs.

Island treat
makes for
'pine dining'

April 29, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

A celebration of the pine-
apple, the Crown Prince of Par.
amse, began with the governor
of Hawall's declaratIOn of Na-
tional Pmeapple Month in
March, and is expected to con-
tinue throughout the summer
on the Islands.

A variety of events was held
m Hawaii to generate excite-
ment among visitors over ItS
best known fruit New recipes
using fresh Hawallan pineapple
were created by Hawall's most
noted chefs whIle many restau-
rants featured entrees, appetIz-
ers, beverages and desserts that
deliCIOusly attested to the pine-
apple's versatlhty. The expecta-
tIOns are that VISItors Wlll
leave Hawaii not only WIth
wonderful memories of "pine
mmng," but that they will
brmg some pineapple back as

"The Secret Garden," Wlnner Dickon; Mary's sickly cousin
of three 1991 Tony Awards, Colin; the irascible gardener
opened at the Fisher Theatre Ben and stern housekeeper
on Tuesday, April 27, and runs Mrs. Medlock.
through Sunday, May 16. "The Secret Garden" is a col-

To quote the Vlllage Voice, laboration by some of the most
the musical "does what musi- creative talents on Broadway
cals have nearly forgotten how today: Pulitzer Prize and Tony
to do; it entertaIns, it charms Award winner Marsha Norman
instead of announcing its feel- (book and lyrics); Grammy win-
ings, it personalizes them, giv- ner Lucy Simon (composer);
ing us an outlet for ours." Tony Award nominee Susan H.

Inspired by the clasSIC Fran- Schulman (director); and Tony
cis Hodgson Burnett children's winners Heidi Landesman (pro-
novel of the same name, "The ducer and scenic designer),
Secret Garden" tells the story Theoni V. Aldredge (costumes)
of a young girl sent to live WIth and Tharon Musser Uighting),
her uncle on the English moors The play received 14 Drama
in 1906. On his large, lonely Desk nominations (a record),
estate she discovers a secret seven Tony nominations and
walled garden. Her loving at. four Outer Critics Circle Award
tention ,brings the- garden. back: nominatlons. It won Tony

h 1 :to~ M'to IJ.fe"even,&.6 ItJ ea 8;heA D,YmJ"1"JAw~dsfor Bet;~ Book ~ U!r'
spiritual wounds and those of r iCal, Best "SeI DeSign and Best
the people around her. Supporting Actress; Drama

Along the way, we encounter Desk Awards for Outstanding
Burnett's cast of characters, Book of a Musical, Outstanding
among them the orphaned Orchestration, and Outstanding
Mary Lennox and her widowed Set Design; and Outer Critics
Uncle Archibald; the scheming Circle Awards for Outstanding
Dr. Neville Craven (Uncle Ar. Design.
chibald's brother, played by De-
troit native and University of
Michigan grad Douglas SlIls),
and the ghost of Uncle Archi.
bald's beautIful wife Lily; the
endearing and cheery maid
Martha and her young brother

Brace yourself for the power
and passion of "Miss Saigon"
where, in a society torn apart
by the a.fu>rmath of war, the
American dream becomes the
symbol of salvation and two
people, the victIms of fate.

Travel to Toronto -July 23
and 24 with the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial to see the show
Newsweek magazine says "IS
already a legend."

'Miss Saigon' trip planned

The curtain will nse in the
new 2,000 seat theatre m To-
ronto ensuring audiences will
be able to see "MISS Saigon" in

Glass artists come home to
celebrate CCS' glass program

'Secret Garden' blooms at
Fisher Theatre until May 16

Entertainment

CCS' Center Galleries is
holdmg the exhIbIt of alumm
work, tItled Facet Selected
Glass Artists, from Apnl 23-
June 4. The exhIbIt features
the work of glass artIsts Bernie
D'Onofrio, Leshe <Toby) O1t of
Grosse Pomte Farms, RIChard
Ritter, Karen Sepanskl, Albert
Young, internatIOnally re-
nowned glass artIst Fred Blr.
khlll, Barb Wallace, who JUst
had a major Japanese show,
and Sally Rogers, whose work
Wlll be premlenng m MIchIgan
and who recently had a well.

To celebrate the 25th anni-
versary of the glass program at
the Center for Creative Studies
(CCS), nine glass artists who
have all earned exceptional rep.
utatlOns - and who are also
alumni of CCS - will be "com.
ing home" to help celebrate the
25th anniversary of CCS' glass
program

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Growing u~ the hard way
'This Boy's Life' was not easy in the '50s Prejudice rears its ugly head in the' 60s
By Ronald J. Bernas remote town of Concrete, Wash., in the script. There are only
AssIstant Editor with Dwight and his three shades ofgray. It would have been
Growing up was never easIer cluldren. easy to paint Dwight as the evil

than it was in the '50s Dwight's idea of helpmg 'Ibby stepfather. The good times 'Ibby
At least that's what movies is to cut off his James Dean and lus mother have WIthDwight

and television would have us are so pleasant that they feel the
believe. America bad times can be
was hopeful, the overlooked. The
economy was good, audience feels
families hved m this confuaion
little rows of houses too. When Dwight
bought when the is charming,
fathers returned everyone around
heroic from World him is happy. But
War II to decent
jobs and lovmg when things go
women. wrong no one is

But that's not safe. Things you
what happened to think may set
'Ibbias Wolff, who him off don't and
grew up in the '50s the Iit tIe
but had to deal incidents you
with the '80s may not think
problems ofdivorce, twice about are
stepfathers and fodder for violent
female tirades.
empowerment. And who

He turned his better to play
experiences into a Dwight than De
moving memoir and Niro? He textures
that. memoir and layers his
became a stunning character so
new film calleel much that there
"This Boy'sLife." Ellen Barkin, Leonardo DiCaprio and Robert DeNiro star are times you

It's a movie that in "This Boy's Life." can't help but like
will make you him. He's just a
laugh, cry, and man whose
confuse you. It's a realistic dreams died hard, who always
portrayal of a teenage boy's This Boy':s Life waited for a chance that never
coming of age under an abusive came. You don't ever understand
stepfather and a frightened Rated R; vultfar Dwight, but you believe De Niro.
mother. 6 And working against someone

Caroline Wolff(played by Ellen language, violence like De Niro an actor _
Barkin) I08?s u~ her son Toby Starring Robert DeNiro, Ellen especially a yo~g actor with only
(Leona,rdoDICapno) S?d as many television credits and a cheap
belongmgs as she can m her Nash Barkin and leonardo DiCaprio horror film on his resume _ could
and takes off for Utah where she ----------''---- easily be blown away.
goes from one get-rich-quick- 1)1 - Don't Bother Not so with DiCaprio. His
scheme to another and one wr~ng 2 - NothingSpecial performance is every bit as
man after. the. other. Meanwhile, g 3 -II HasNtomenls layered as De Niro's. The
'Ibby falls m WItha b~d group and .. - BellerThanMosl conflicting emotions he has over
becomes a sullen delmquent who ~ Ou c{i h' . . h .
blames his mother for giving liiiii - Isto...n. °9 III unhaJ;lplDess. WIt hl~
an unstable lIfe stepfather and hIS mother s

In another ~ffort to leave her hairdo, get him a paper route and happiness at the stability she
problems behind she takes off to sign him up for the Boy Scouts. finally has ~d the rage 'Ibby fe.els
Washington state where she runs While 'Ibby likes the stability, he over not bemg able to take action
out ofget-up-and-gos. finds Dwight suffocating, and he's are all ~ere, and they'~ all real ..

There she meets Dwight unable to stake out a middle Barkin, who looks like a mOVIe
Hansen (Robert De Niro), a ground. The story goes along star from the ~olden Age of
mechanic who treats her well (almost too slowly) to its Hollywood, turns In an excellent
dresses well and courts her lik~ inescapable and violent performance in the role of a
she's never been courted before. conclusion. woman at the end of her rope.
And he promises to turn 'Ibby into This is a remarkable film in Director Michael Caton.Jones,
a good kid. If it works out, he many ways. The most interesting who did "Scandal" and "Memphis
says, he'll marry Caroline. aspect is the script by Robert Belle," has done" terrific job of

'lbby suddenly finds himself Getchell based on Wolff'sbook. creating a realistic look at the
living in a run-down shack in the There are no blacks or whites whole offamily life.

By Ronald J. Bernas be able to do the "Tighten up' so don't go out humming. You'll be
AsSistantEditor well everybody will faint. And she too choked up.
Younever know whether you'll and Bonna WIll not grow up Barry tells this story In the

laugh or cry when you read Lynda fnends, get married to twms and language everybody used as
Barry, but you can be sure you'll hve next door to each other for the children. The dIalogue IS so
be touched. honest, so forthnght and so true

Barry's comic to hfe It's hke
strip, "Ernie Pook's becoming young
Comeek," which agam
generally runs in And the actmg
alternative IS perfectly III
newspapers tune WIth the
throughout the musIc of Barry's
country, is more words, espeCially
than Just a SImple that of Peckam in
comic strip - It'S the huge part of
an exammation of Edna. She IS
hfe through the exactly what one
eyes of children. pIctured when

Her book, "The ...\ readmg the book.
Good Times are 1: Not only does she
Killing Me," was a '" look hke a girl
httIe gem about (actually she's a
huge issues. Told third-year student
by a young girl on in the Umverslty
the brink of of Detroit Mercy's
entering high BFA program),
school, the story but she has the
deals with the actiOns,
ugliness of divorce, mannerisms and
de a t h and inflectIOns that
prejudice that you still hear
abruptly ruin the among pre-teens
good times of Rashlda NeElvene, left, and Kat. M. PecJr:bam slar in today. She's child-
childhood. Lynda Barry's "The Good Times are KlUlng M.:' hke without bemg

The play of the childish and when
same name is a near-perfect re- she grows up, she breaks your
creation of the feelings and moods The Good Ti Ki~ Me heart.
examined by Edna Arkins (Kate Irnes are wng McElvene, who appeared in the
M. Peckham) and her best friend ----------- Attic's "Runaways" earlier this
Bonna WIllis (Rashida McElvene). A comedy based on the season, is also wonderful as
Edna, who's sheltered, skittish book by Lynda Barry Banna. She is convincmgly tough,
and white. is drawn to Bonna, ----------- sad, bewildered and at the same
who's black and the new kid on At the Attic Theatre through time is always a little girl.
the block, because Bonna is "the June 27 The rest of the cast - most 01
best ass-beater I've ever seen." whom play multiple parts _ also

Parental prejudices keep the fa 1 Don't 60lher are finely tuned performers who
two girls apart, but they turn to 2: Nothing Special hit their characters right on
each other when the adults fail 3 _It Has M.omenls although a few should have bee~
t~em. T?ey become best of .. _Beller Thanh'tosl toned down by director Annette
fnends, lDseparable, and are ndi Madias who makes an otherwise
introduced to each other's world., 5 -~)n t~( -u, .. terling Attic debut WIth /thls , ,,'

The girls look at the adult show.
world without envy. They are just 'Ib be honest, Barry's writmg is
at the age when they can see the rest of their lives. not for everybody.Those who have
superficiality and the The story is told through forgotten what it's like to be a
incongruities of the people around anecdotes where days don't child will miss most of the humor.
them, but aren't old enough to matter; it's II memory play that But if you're able to laugh at
bring attention to them. opens with great humor and ends yourself - because that's who

The girls deal with sibling with the adult realization that Edna and Bonna are - then you'll
rivalries, jealousies over the cool childhood dreams are just that, come away remembenng that
lives of the older kids on the block dreams. growing up is not all It'S built up
and dream about the good things And throughout the story is to be.
life has in store for them. music. The '50s music that talks "The Good Times are Killing

But those good things are of love and the '60s music that Me" plays at the Attic through
never to be. Edna will never sing takes on issues. Everyone sings in June 27. Call 875-8284 for tickets
JFK back to life, nor will she ever this not-quite-musical, but you or information.

Artist works to 'capture the moment'
A better script is needed for
these 'Tales from Hollywood'

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

Exhibit offers new works

<Richard R. Hambhn) become
more pompous. He watches
Heinrich Mann (Tony NOIce),
Thomas' older brother, slide
slowly into poverty, thanks in
part to his drunken Wlfe Nelly
(Anne Capron). He watches He
comments. But he never partic-
Ipates. Even hIS affair with an-
other wnter (played by Rox-
anne Wellington-Gall) is tepid

Hampton also misses the real
story - that of Heinnch Mann
Here is an author who IS
thought by many to be better
than his younger brother
Thomas, a Nobel prIZe wmner.
While he wastes away In pov-
erty, his brother earns perhaps
undeserved accolades Hemnch,
who wrote "The Blue Angel," a
story about a professor who
falls obsessively in love with a
barmaid, himself marries a bar-
maid who slowly goes msane

The acting IS umformly ex-
cellent (especially Ommet,
Noice and Capron) and so IS the
directIOn by Anthony Schmttt,
but WIthout a compelhng script,
the talent is wasted.

"Taks from Hollywood" runs
m rotatmg repertory through
May 15

Tales From Hollywood
Stories of German writers
in 1930s Hollywood
At the Hilberry Theatre throughMay 15

m1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 -It Has Moments
4 - BellerThan Most
5 . Oulstandmg

By Ronald J. Bernas
AssistantEditor

As the Nazis rose to power in
Germany in the 19308, the na-
tion's writers found their lives
increasingly difficult.

Many discovered that their
work was in direct conflict with
the views of Adolph Hitler and
therefore would not be pro-
duced or printed So they emi-
grated to the United States and
a place that always held its
arms open to creativity - Hol-
lywood.

That's the basis of the Hil-
berry Theatre's last production
of the season, ''Tales from Hol-
lywood." And it could have
worked except for some odd
choices made by playwright
Christopher Hampton.

The fIrst bizarre choice is to
tell the tale in the words of
Odon von Horvath (Michael S.
Ouimet), an Austrian play-
wright who never made it to
Hollywood - a tree branch fell
on his head during a storm,
killmg him instantly.

Von Horvath narrates and
Hampton takes what probably
would have happened to the
young playwright - low paying
Jobs, idiotic movie executives
unable to use the talent at
their disposal, the mixed feel-
ings of the German exiles who
,\ ere tOrn between their own
safety and freedom of artistic
expression and their love of the
Fatherland - and tells von
Horvath's story.

Unfortunately, it doesn't suc-
ceed.

The problem is this: Because
von Horvath narrates the story,
he never becomes a part of it.
He watches Thomas Mann

displly her sculpture.
"It seems everything hap-

pens at once," she said. "It's
very excItmg for me right
now"

submit three works which
were then Judged by local
sculptor Janice Trimpe, who
m turn selected 104 pieces
representmg medIums from
Oil and acryhc to graphiC
arts to pastel, watercolors
and sculpture.

Hours for the show are
noon to 9 p.rn May 3.7 and
noon to 5 p.m. Saturday,
May 8.

For more InformatIOn, call
881-7511.

-Ronald J Bernas

The Grosse Pointe Artists
Association's 55th annual
Spring Art Show 'vill be
held May 3-8 in the new ca.
ble studios at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial.

"It will be special this
year because there are a lot
of new members in the Art-
ists Association and some of
our older members are
trying new things," said
Heidi Amenda Marshall,
chaIr of the event.

Each member of the Art-
Ists Association was asked to

Janice Trimpe in her studio. surrounded by several
pieces ;-ih. ballerina is Trimpe's daughter and the baby is
Trimpe's grand-daughter.

has agreed to permanently
represent Trimpe, and she
wIll have a one-woman show
there m August. Also, the
Zeus Gallery in Chicago WIll

• ';!

couch and other people want
things that inspire them or
lift them up," she said. "Art
should evoke some kind of
feelings."

Trimpe has been evoking
feelings with her art through
many mediums. She began
as a portrait artist, painting
some 400 canvases. She
stopped painting after her
toddler daughter accidentally
got turpentine into her eyes
while plaYing in Trimpe's
studio. The child was fine,
but Trimpe decided to take a
break.

After several idle months,
she said she was climbing
the walls - too much crea-
tivity with nowhere to put it.
That's when she discovered
sculpture.

She studied at the Center
for CreatIve Studies under
Jay Holland and was nick-
named Melvma, after sculp-
tress Melvina Hoffman, who
was known for her ablhty to
capture real hfe in her sculp-
ture

Tnmpe had her own gal-
lery, Jan's Artistry, in De-
troit for several years and
raised two children and a
foster chIld on sales of her
artwork alone. She has
PieceS across the world, but
locally her handiwork can be
seen in the life-size statue of
Orville Hubbard which
stands in front of the Dear-
born City Hall and m a bust
of Pope John Paul n done
for the City of Hamtramck.

Now she teaches, takes
COmmiSSIOnsand IS on the
verge of several big proJects.

The Steven Boon Gallery
in Santa Fe, New Mexico's
famous Canyon Road district

By Ronald J. Bernas
AssistantEditor

Grosse Pointe Park artist
Janice Trimpe believes that
if you have a talent, you
have to share it.

And that's what this
sculptor/portrwt artist does.
She's a teacher, a presenter,
a muse and a mentor. She's
also a juror, and the 55th
annual Grosse Pointe ArtIsts
Association Spring Art Show
will have her stamp on it.

Tnmpe juried the show,
choosing 104 pieces to dIs-
play out of the several hun-
dred submitted.

"I tried not to make it
only what I hke," Tnmpe
said of the pieces she picked

, for the show. "I have a back-
ground in the classical arts
so there may be, more pieces
which reflect that, but there
are also quite a few pieces
that are more modern."

When judging a piece of
artwork, Trimpe looks at
several things - originahty
being the most important.

"Then I look for design,
compositIOn, color clarity,
presentation - are the
frames clean and well done
- and whether It'S alive or
not," she sald.

She admits that art IS a
personal thmg and two
judges could come up WIth
two completely different
&hows from the same collec-
tion of pieces, but she be-
heves there is something for
everybody m the sprmg
show which nms May 3.8 m
the new cable studiOS at the
Grosse POinte War Memo-
nal.

"Some people just want
something that matches the
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS
a pink cocktail-length crepe
stlk and satm suit With a tunic-
length jacket and pleated skirt
She wore a wrist corsage of
white roses.

The groom's mother wore an
ecru silk chtffon cocktail.length
dress and a wrist corsage of
Pink roses.

Readers were Christma
Kane, Patricia Clemens and
Daniel Shea.

Music was provided by or.
ganist Frederic DeHaven and
soloists Jeanne Heller-Bourget
and Brendan Walsh. Trumpeter
was Jeffrey Markwick. As a
surprise tribute to the groom,
Maureen Doyle, Karen Doyle.
Pettyes, and Shella Doyle,
friends of the bride, sang "The
Irish Blessing."

The bride graduated from
Michigan State University WIth
a bachelor of arts degree mad-
vertising. She is an account ex-
ecutive with Cellular One.

The groom graduated from
Kalamazoo College with a
bachelor of arts degree in chem-
istry; and from Georgetown
University with a doctor of
medicine degree. He is the chief
resident in the Department of
Ophthalmology at Wayne State
UniversIty's Kresge Eye InstI-
tute.

The newlyweds honeymooned
in Bermuda. They hve in St.
Clair Shores.

CAREplants the most wonderful seeds on earth.
Seeds of self.sufficlency that help starvmg people become

heallhy, productlve people And we do IIVIllageby VIllageby Village
Please help us turn cnes for help mto the laughter of hope

Melissa Brown of Chicago
was the maid of honor. Pamela
Castans of Glen Ellyn, III , was
the matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were the
groom's Sisters, Pamela and
Laura Clune of Boca Raton;
Susan HasSig of Mount Cleo
mens; and Michelle Andary
and Renee Muawad, both of St.
ClaIr Shores

Melissa Winter of Eden Pral'
ne, Minn., was the flowergirl

Attendants wore full-length
fuchsia taffeta dresses with
sweetheart necklines and short
puffed sleeves. They carried
bouquets of pink roses, pmk
carnations, white chrysanthe-
mums and ivy. The flowergirl
wore a tea-length floral dress
accented with pink ribbon and
a white organza collar. She car-
ried a nosegay of pink roses,
white miniature carnations,
baby's breath and ivy.

The best man was the
groom's brother, James Clune
of Boca Raton.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brothers, Joseph and Victor
LaFata of Grosse Pointe Park;
Daniel Shea of Grosse Pointe
Farms; Dr. Mark Rolain of
Madison Heights; Dr. David
Persse of Columbus, Ohio; and
Dr. Michael Grant of Aurora,
Colo.

The ringbearer was NIcholas
LaFata of Warren.

The mother of the bride wore

LaFata-Clune

The groom graduated from
Aqumas College WIth a bache.
lor of arts degree m bUSIness
admInistration and Spamsh. He
is also an assistant manager for
First Federal of MIChigan.

The couple traveled to Grand
Cayman Island. They hve m
St Clair Shores

~~ - ~~ ~ ~~775-7540 ~'l<"_" 474-7105 771.1365 652.2695
Open 7 Days It. Week, 10:006:00 • Friday 'tiI9:00 • Sunday 12:00 to 5:00

Lauren Suzanne LaFata,
daughter of Joseph and Suz.
alme LaFata of Grosse Pomte
Park, married Dr. MIchael Jo-
seph Clune, son of Lorette
Clune of Boca Raton, Fla., for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Shores,
and the late Dr. John P. Clune,
on Aug 15, 1992, at the Grosse
Pointe Academy ChapeL

The Rev. TImothy F. Byrnes,
a relative of the groom, offici-
ated at the 5 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Grosse Pointe War
MemoriaL

Dr. and Mrs. Michael Joseph
- -ebme

The bnde wore a white, off.
the-shoulder silk taffeta gown
featuring a fitted bodice ac-
cented with Alencon lace appli-
ques and seed pearls, short
puffed sleeves, a full skirt, and
a cathedral-length train with
inserts of lace, pearls and crys-
tal sequins. Her fingertip veil
was held in place by a head.
,band encrusted with pearls and
crystals. She wore heirloom
white gloves trimmed with
mmiature seed pearls and car-
ried a cascade of gardenias,
white roses, stephanotis and
ivy.

OWner

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Patrick
Cullen

white lilies, champagne roses
and ivy.

Dr. Pamela Thomas Yahanda
of Houston, the bride's sister,
was the matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were the
groom's sister, Francis Cullen
of Union Lake; Christina Ha-
zen of Bloomfield Hills; and the
bride's sisters, Karen and Bar-
bara Thomas, both of Grosse
Pointe Shores.

Attendants wore gowns of
hunter green taffeta, featuring
long sleeves, rhinestone buttons
and short jackets. They carried
arm bouquets of champagne ro-
ses, freesia and Christmas
greens.

The groom's brother, Robert
Cullen Jr. of Union Lake, was
the best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Mark Cullen of Umon
Lake; Thomas Gaunt of Walled
Lake; Steve Tompkms of Mil-
waukee; and William Thatcher
of South Bend, Ind.
~The-'!.ringbearer was Rober!!

Cullen illof Union Lake.
The mother of the bride wore

a dark green velvet dress with
satin sleeves and a dendrobium
orchid.

The groom's mother wore a
blue print jacket with a dark
blue chiffon skirt and a den-
drobium orchid.

The organist was Santhy
Volis, the bride's aunt. Theo-
dore Niforos was the reader.
Anna Niforos was the soloist.

The bride graduated from
Michigan State University with
a bachelor of arts degree in
business. She is an assistant
branch manager for First Fed-
eral of Michigan Bank.

- Formal or (nformal Caterrng rn your home _

Let us simplify your wedding
Arrangements

Well appointed private rooms available
for wedding receptions,

bridal showers & rehearsal dinners.

• Formally Unit
Block Pants.

• Experlenced
• Personal Door
• Camatlons Pro
• Umbrella Setvlce PI\
• Fully Insured
• Modest Rates

Tl]cQUlLJLJ-------

,jS'% &//o/JJi~ g~
886-HILL On the Hili

"One of the most elegantly simple,
yet original menus to be found"

-Revrew from the January ISsue of
Detroit Monthly, Reslauram Revrew Section

Lisa An.n Thomas, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Thomas of Grosse Pointe
Shores, married Michael Patr
rick Cullen, ~n ofMaria: Tatar-
elli of Union Lake and Robert
Cullen of Central Lake, on Dec.
27, 1992, at Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church.

The Rev. Demetrios Kavadas
and the Rev. Constantine Mak-
rinos officiated at the 4 p.m.
ceremony, which was followed
by a reception at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

The bnde wore an ivory silk
gown with a bodice of Alencon
lace, a hem trimmed with re-
embrOidered Alencon lace and
beads, and a cathedral-length
train. Her headpiece was a
band of handmade silk flowers
and beads and she carried a
cascade of dendrobium orchids,

Akm Jens, son of Drs. Wayne
and Dorothy Jens of Presque
Isle, and Seneca, S.C., formerly
of Grosse Pointe Park, on
March 27,1993, at Robert Carr
Chapel in Fort Worth.

The Rev. Linda McDermott
offiCiated at the 7 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Fort Worth
Club.

The bride wore a WhIte silk
gown and carried wrote roses.

The matron of honor was the
bnde's sister, Sabrina Ault
Webster of Fort Worth.

The best man was Chnsto-
pher Karl Wilde, the groom's
httle brother since 1979,
through the Big Brother pro-
gram in Mawson, Wis

The solOist was the bride's
brother, Brent Ault.

The bride graduated from
Texas Christian University
with a bachelor of arts degree
in history. She is employed by
the law frrm LeBoeuf, Lamb,
Leiby and MacRae.

The groom graduated from
the University of Wisconsin-
Madison with a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in industrial engi.
neering; and from the
University of Chicago with a
master's degree in business
adlninistration. He is the fman-
Clal manager of printing and
distribution operations for Time
Inc

The couple traveled to
Greece. They live in New York
CJty.

Thomas-Cullen

123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, 881-5700

Grosse POInte Woods, John C.
GrzeskowIak of Warren; Joseph
J Ferus of WalTen, and Adam
D Rouls of Grosse Pointe
Woods

The nngbearer was Peter J.
Paterek of Grosse Pomte
Woods

The mother of the bnde wore
a peach SUlt With a lace bro-
cade bodIce and a crepe skIrt.
Her corsage was of red roses,
orchids and wlld flowers

The groom's mother wore a
fuchSIa satIn tea-length gown
adorned WIth sequins and a cor-
sage of red roses and wild flow-
ers

The accompanist was Robert
Foster Soloist was Jeannine
Moore Readers were Kristen
McQuade, Eric Clara, Jennifer
Roehl, and Bradley Lawrence

Euchanst mmisters were Pe-
ter J. Quagliaroli of Boston,
and Kristen McQuade of Al.
gonac, and the bl'lde and
groom

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree in nursing
from Wayne State University.
She is a pediatnc nurse at St.
John Hospital

The groom is a marketing
representative WIth John Han-
cock FInancial Services

The couple traveled to Ja-
maIca They !lve In Eastpomte.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Crane

Webster-Crane
Ellen G Webster, daughter

of Gaylord and Pauline Web-
ster of Lmcoln, Mame, married
Robert W. Crane, son of George
and Anne Crane of Grosse
Pointe Shores, on Oct. 12,1992,
on Goff Caye, BelIZe.

The Rev. Vidal Gonzales offi-
ciated at the ceremony

The matron of honor was the
bnde's sister, Ann Tuttle of
Lmcoln

The best man was the
groom's father.

The ringbearer was Bradley
Tuttle of Lmcoln.

The bride IS a graduate of
the Umverslty of New Hamp-
shrre and Caltfornia State Um-
versity, Northbndge She is an
editor at Princeton University.

The groom graduated from
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology with a bachelor's
degree m mechanical engineer-
mg; and from Stanford Univer-
sity with a master's degree in.
business administration. He is
vice president of finance for
Life MedIcal Sciences.

The couple and many of the
weddIng guests toured Belize,
Guatemala and Honduras The
couple Itves m PrInceton, N J.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Akin
rens

Ault-]ens
Margaret Amber Ault of

New York City, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Sheldon Anisman
of Fort Worth, Texas, and Mr.
and Mrs Isaac Ault of San An-
gelo, Te>..as, marrIed Andrew
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Continued on page 9B

RUMPLESTILTSKIN
JERRY ROSS BAND

HOT ICE
SIMONE VITALE

NORMA JEAN BELL
RADIO CITY

REFLECTIONS
KALEIDOSCOPE

CHATEAU
REGULAR BOYS

SUN MESSENGERS
MARK PHILLIPS
TVv'O-TVv'ENTY

KEEPSAKE
VIZITOR

LOVING CUP
SKYLINE & THE

BACK STREETHORNS

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Joseph
Baguzis

Groomsmen were the bride's
brothers, Bradley K. Fowler
and Mathew M. Fowler, both of

505 S.Lafayette
Royal Oak, MI 48067

(313) 398-9711

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Kilcline

Heisner-Kilcline

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY BANDS ...
CALL LORIO-ROSS ENTERTAINMENT

We provide continuous music with
either bands and/or D.J.'s

Julia Lynn Heisner of De-
trOIt, daughter of James Heis-
ner of Pontiac and Dianne
Heisner of Grosse Pointe
Woods, married Jeffrey KilcHne
of Detroit, son of Fred and Ber-
nadine Kilcline of Harper
Woods, on Aug. 22, 1992, at
Mary Margaret Wedding
Chapel.

The Rev. James Matt offici.
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
Mountain Jack's restaurant.

The bride wore a light pink
flowered floor-length dress with
layered lace sleeves and pearl
buttons down the back. She
carried a cascade of pink roses
and carnations, fuchsia lilies,
and baby's breath.

The bride's sister, Heidi K.
Heisner-Nikkila of Harper
Woods, was the maid of honor.

Kristine M. Fowler-Baguzis
of Eastpointe was the brides-
maid.

Attendants wore tea.length
pink and 1.,pI\1e tlqral .print
<4'~s .~~,sweethe8ftt' n~k...
lines, Iridescent buttons, and
short sleeves. They carried
longstemmed pInk roses, baby's
breath, and ferns.

The groom's brother, Peter
Kilcline of Harper Woods, was
the best man.

The groom's brother, Patrick
Kilchne of Harper Woods, was
the groomsman.

The bride's mother wore a
multi~olored flower print linen
suit and a corsage of double
wrote carnations.

The groom's mother wore a
mint green linen suit with a
lace collar and pearl buttons.

The bride graduated from
Eastern Michigan University.
She works for St. John Hospi.
tal.

The groom graduated from
Kirkland Community College.
He is an aviation mechanic for
the Detroit Police Department.

The couple traveled to north-
ern Michigan. They live in De-
troit.

,ryou 'te Dn ...

378 EadcM.~ c:RoaJ
:&~ham,.d1tUl 48009

(313) 646-9010

officiated at the 3 p.m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Detroit Yacht
Club.

The bride wore her mother's
gown of candlelight peau de
soie, which was redesigned
with a sweetheart neckline,
long pointed glove sleeves and
a dropped waistline. Her Juliet
cap held a cathedral-length
heIrloom veil bordered by a
deep scallop of Alencon lace to
match the bodice. She carried a
cascade of dendrobium orchids,
roses and gardenias.

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Susan Lynn Yak.
lin of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Bridesmaids were Jamie Ara.
gones of Rochester; Anita Pug.
liesi of Grosse Pointe Shores;
and Mary Elizabeth Vance and
Elizabeth Basso, both of Bir-
mingham.

Attendants wore forest green
velvet suits with sweetheart
necklines, peplums and long,
straIght skirts. They carried
bouquets of roses and gerber
daisies.

Timothy Clulo of Chicago
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Barry
White of Milwaukee; Sean
Schroeder of Boca Raton, Fla.;
Terrence Sheehan of Grand
Rapids; and Patrick Horan of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. WlWam Walter
LeFevre

The mother of the bride wore
a pale aqua cocktail suit and
carried a gardenia.

The groom's mother wore a
fuchsia chiffon dress and car.
ried a gardenia.

The groom's sisters, Kate
Horsley of Midland and DeEtte
Horan of Detroit, were Scrip-
ture readers.

The bride graduated from
Albion College with a bachelor
of arts degree. She is a consul-
tant with FlexBen Corp.

The groom earned 8 bachelor
of arts degree from Albion Col-
lege and a master's degree
from Wayne State University.
He 18 curator of manuscripts at
the Walter P. Reuther Library,
Wayne State University.

The couple honeymooned in
the Caribbean. They live in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

824..4280
71s£ fOr 'Jina or :Joe

fOr more de/ails

CALL SPARKY'S CATERIN(; TOD:\ Y

~ ~~~H E.~6
~ ~

~ ..p 1511 7 Kercheval~ ,.;
fI) rJ) Grosse Pointe Park

your Wedding is a Very eSpeCialevenl
Let our experience and knowledge make your reception
a success! We offer many different selections for
receptlon dmners and rehearsal gathenngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J.
Lepley Jr.

Gerrow-Lepley
Deborah Jean Gerrow of Fort

Gratiot, daughter of George
Cumnungs of Port Huron and
the late Mary Elizabeth Cum-
mmgs, married Frederick John
Lepley Jr. of Fort Gratiot, son
of Dr. Frederick J. Lepley and
Nancy Lepley of Grosse Pointe
Woods, on Jan. 23, 1993, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

The Rev. R. Michael Foley
offiCiated at the 4 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

The bride wore a winter
wrote two-piece suit.

The bride's daughter, Amy
R. Gerrow, was the maid of
honor.

The groom's brother, Jeffrey
T Lepley of Kentwood, was the
best man.

David T. Gerrow of Fort Gra-
tiot, the bride's son, was the
usher. The bride attended St.
ClaIr County Community '~ol.
lege She IS a clerk in the St.
Clair County clerk's office in
Port Huron

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree m history and
political science from Miami
Umversity and a juns doctorate
from Wayne State Uruversity
Law School. He is an attorney
With Flanigan, Traver & Emer.
son in Port Huron. -

The couple traveled to To-
ronto They live in Fort Gra-
tIot

Yaklin-LeFevre
Mary Jo Yaklin, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Robert James
Yakhn of Grosse Pointe Woods,
marrIed William Walter Le-
Fevre of Grosse Pointe Farms,
son of Margaret Helen Kraw-
czyk and the late Peter Joseph
LeFevre of MIdland, on Nov.
21, 1992, in the Sacred Heart
Chapel of the Grosse Pointe
Academy.

The Rev. Albert Hillebrand
and the Rev. Bryant Dennison

ceremony, which was followed
by a reception at the Saginaw
Club

The bride wore her mother's
sl1k satm gown, whICh was em
brOIdered With floral deSIgns m
beads and pearls She carrIed a
bouquet of IVOry double tulips,
dendrobium orchIds, bouvardm,
Queen Anne's lace and ste-
phanotIs

The bnde's SISteI, Kathanne
Harvey Almlrall of Hemlock,
was the matron of honor

The bndesmald was Sm a
Almlrall of Hemlock

~.

Large Selection At The
Lowest PrIces. Up To

30% OFF
INVITATIONS

• Wedding' Shower
• Annlve~ry

With Invitation Order

20% OFF
Recephon, Than:zou & Respond
Cards, Napkins, arches, SCrolls,

Cake Bags and Boxes

• NovelUes • Favors
• Party Supplies

IfOLLIDAY GIfTLAND
16038 E 8 Mile

(Between Kelly & GratIot)
372.1174

Moo -Sat 10-5' Sun Noon.3oo

Mrs. Keith Russell Newell
Attendants wore teal green

moire dresses decorated with
beaded flowers and a large bow
in the back. They carried bou-
quets of coral double tulips,
pepperbemes, heather, bouvar-
dia and Queen Anne's lace.

The best men were Robert
King of Palm Beach, Fla., and
Gregory Engels of Grosse
Pointe.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Thomas Harvey of Sa-
gmaw; Ronald Breier of St
Charles, ill.; and Thomas FItz-
gibbon of Davenport, Iowa.

The mother of the bride wore
a sequined Silk dress of teal
green, coral, blue and pmk and
a corsage of bouvardIa and ste-
phanotis.

The groom's mother wore a
teal blue pleated dress with
Jeweled buttons and a corsage
of bouvardIa and stephanotis

The boys' chOIr of the FIrSt
Presbytenan ChW'ch sang dur-
109 the ceremony and the Rev.
Patnck O'Connor of Holy Tnn-
ity Church 10 Bay CIty sang
the Insh blessmg before the
wedding dinner.

The bnde attended Colby
Sawyer College and Kathanne
Gibbs School She IS an execu-
tive in the hotel industry.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree m engmeenng
from the University of Michi-
gan. He works for IBM.

The couple traveled to Puerto
Rico after a Caribbean Cruise
They live in Grosse Pointe
City.

Headquarters for
Wedding Rings
You haven't seen the most bealltiflll
Wedding Bands and Sets until
you've shopped us. Do it.. For the
best jewelry values in town.

20445 Mack • G.P.w.
886.2050

Hours: Thes. - Sat. 10-5

-~~~ ~~..", ..-t:"~~~~~~. ~~~~~ .....~1~~~~-t~~~J~~ ~~-t~\SS"'~1~oo~~-t~
Fowler-Baguzis

Kristine Marie Fowler,
daughter of James C. and Ju-
dIth A. Fowler of Grosse Pointe
Woods, married Stanley Joseph
Baguzis of St Clair Shores, son
of Joseph and Aldona Baguzis
of Sunnyhills, Fla., on Oct. 10,
1992, at St. Edward's Chapel m
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center.

The Rev. Jim Krasman offici.
ated at the 5:30 p.m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Gourmet Manor.

The bride wore a white satin
gown which featured a Queen
Anne neckline, a bodice deco-
rated With pearls and iridescent
sequins, long sleeves decorated
with Alencon lace and appli-
qued roses, and a chapel.length
train. Her fingertip veil was
decorated with sequins, pearls
and roses and she carried a cas-
cade of wrote roses, gardenias,
orchids, stephanotis and ivy.

The maid of honor was
Cheryl L. Seach of Northville.

Bridesmaids were the
groom's sister, Donna Baguzis
of Sunnyhills; Jeannette Car-
bone of Grosse Pointe Woods;
Jeannine Moore of Grosse
Pointe Woods; Julia Heisner-
KUcline of Detroit; and Julia L.
Rouls of Grosse Pointe Woods.

The flowergirl was Emily M.
Rouls of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Rice rose girls were Corrin E.
Paterek of Grosse Pointe Woods
and Sandra Baguzis of Sunny.
hills.

Attendants wore tea.length
dresses with plum velvet bod.
ices, three.quarter.length
sleeves and white satin and
tulle skirts. They carried cres.
cent bouquets of red roses, pur-
;PIe wild flowers, and dendro't
iwn orchids.

William R. West of Warren
was the best man

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Edward
WUldns

Lepley- Wilkins
Anne Elizabeth Lepley,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Fred.
enck J. Lepley of Grosse Pomte
Woods, mamed Matthew Ed-
ward WIlkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs Gene E. Wilkins of IndI-
anapohs, Ind., on Oct. 10, 1992,
at the FIrst Presbyterian
Church in Harbor Springs.

The Rev. Thomas Cook offici-
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Little Traverse Bay Golf
Club.

The bride wore a full-length
antique white silk charmeuse
gown and carried a bouquet of
yellow roses, purple agapan.
thus, vervain and blooming eu-
calyptus.

The bride's sister, Susan Le-
pley Hinger of Solon, Ohio, was
the matron of honor. She wore
a black tea-length dress and
carried a bouquet sunilar to the
bride's.

Gene E Wilkins, the groom's
father, was the best man.

Ushers were the bride's
brothers, Frederick J. Lepley
Jr. of Port Huron and Jeffrey
T. Lepley of Grand Rapids.

A tno consIsting of violist,
harpist and flutist from Inter-
lochen performed before and af-
ter the ceremony.

The bride graduated from the
Uruversity of Michigan She is
deSIgn director at Lipman
Hearne Inc., a marketmg!
commUlllcations firm.

The groom graduated from
VanderbIlt University and the
IndIana University School of
Law He is an attorney with
Coffield, Ungaretti and Harris.

The newlyweds traveled to
northern California. They live
m Chicago.

ROZ K B:ir~L~
Custom and Ready-made

Veils and Heodpieces!
• More Ihan so samples
• Reasonabl<! prices
• Beadworlc

(SeqUins. crystAls. pearls, etc )

30%-50%
Discount Invitations

772.6945 • St. Clair Shore5.:r!.~ ~

Haroey-Newell
Sara Williams Harvey of

Grosse Pointe City, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Chad-
wick of Saginaw, married
Keith Russell Newell of Grosse
Pomte City, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Durwood Keith Newell of
Overland Park, Kan., on March
6, 1993, at t.he First Presby-
tenan Church of Saginaw.

The Rev. Susan Snedeker-
Meier officiated at the 5 p m.

I I I
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Mary

• Students 15-18 years old
• English-speaking

• ConSider a European exchange
for your son or daughter

Call 1.800-382.HOST

Set Another Place at the Table
and Host an International Student

for the '93-94 school yea rl

"When you follow her, you Wlll not go astray;
When you pray to her, you will not desparr;
When you think of her. you will not err;
When s,he holds you up, you will not fall.
When she protects you, you WIll not fear,
When she leads you, you will not be fatigued.
When she favors you, you WIll arnve safely
She keeps her Son from stnlang us,
She keeps the devil from hurting us
She keeps our virtues from escaping US;

She keeps our merits from being destroyed;
She keeps our graces from bemg lost. •

Hall'
Unlimited

To Honor the

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881.0010

Kerby Karnival fundraiser
i"sset for Saturday, May 1

Once every three years, Banquet Hall
Kerby kids, parents and the Ye aIde Gmlde Shoppe Will
Grosse Pointe community gear have an assortment of Mother's
up for one of the most fun.filled Day gift Ideas: flowermg and
and eXCIting Saturdays of the potted plants, herbs and garden
spring season. statuary. Also for sale are

ThIs year, that day WIll un- Kerby school memorabIha such
fold on Saturday, May 1, at 10 as baseball caps, penCIls, water
a m. when the pages of Kerby. bottles, T-shIrts, and sweat.
shire officially open the doors of shirts
Kerby Kastle (otherWlse known The finale of thIS year's Kar-
as Kerby Elementary School) mval IS the raffie held at the
for Kerby Karnival '93: A Re. close of the day at 3:30 p.rn,
naJssance Faire. $500 cash, an electromc type.

The day. long event w1l1 fea- wnter with a Spellnte dictIOn.
ture games, food, a gift shop, ary, reclrculatmg garden foun.
demonstratIOns, sorcery, and a tam, a color TV and Upper
raffie set in the surroundings of Deck sports cards are the mam
medIeval Europe There is no raffie pnzes. Raffie tickets can
general admISSIOn charge; be purchased during the Karm-
game and food tickets can be val
purchased at the door. Co-chairwomen for Kerby

Each of the school's class- Karnival '93 are Mary Colhns
rooms will house medieval Mary Berg and Candy Sweeny.'
games of skill and chance such "Kerby Karnlval '93 has
as "Srr Lancelot's Slap Shot" been two years m the plan.
(hockey), "Merlin's MagiC Mir. mng," says Collins who is also
ror" (face painting), and "Sher- Kerby PrO president. "Pro-
wood Forest Archery Alley." ceeds fund PrO actlV1t1es for

Karnival kids ca1?-put theIr the next three years, as well as
bravery to the test m the Kas- the purchase of essential school
~le Dungeon (spook house) or equipment mcluding comput.
mcarcerate therr fnends, ene- era, playground equipment and
mles or favorite teacher in the furnishings for Kerby's new
Court Jester's Jail The Village remodeled hbrary."
Sorceress (science teacher Bon. Kerby School IS located at
nie MiddeldorO will perform 285 Kerby, between Beaupre
her wizardy and the "Modem and Charlevoix roads in Grosse
Day Knights" (members of the Pointe Farms For ~ore infor.
Grosse Pointe Farms SWAT mation on the Karnival call
team) will demonstrate their the school at 343.2261. '
skills.

The Kerby Courtyard on the
Kastle grounds will feature
"Ye Olde Smoke House"
(Safety Smoke House) and "Ye
aIde Dunking Tank."

Hungry Karnivalgoers can
sample hot dogs, chips, pop, ice
cream, doughnut holes, fruit,
and cmcken in the Kerbyside

Community

Queen of Peace
All are invited to attend a Holy Hour

"That the Holy Spirit of Truth
united clergy, religious and laity
in the bond oflove."
Sunda)" May 2, 1993
2:30p.m.
St. Veronica Church
21440 Universal Drive
Eastpointe, MI
Sponsored by Leo xm Council
#3042 Knights of Columbus

ST VERONICA CHURCH

L

-IINA
SMILE RO

II

Theme:

Date:
Time:
Place:

LEO XIII COUNCIL

J

J~
~
CJ

II

Contributions to Support Our Work will be Appreciated
Please make your contributions payable to:

Men of the Sacred Hearts, P.O.Box 540, S1.Clair Shores, MI 48080

\
{

from 8 a.m. to noon.
The herbs are grown locally

and will come directly from the
grower to the sale. There Wlll
be more than 40 VarIeties, in-
cluding parsley, dill! _$l9~e_
basil, and unusual herbs like
rose geranium, heliotrope, and
lavender for culinary use and
in fragrant potpourn.

There will be master garden.
ers available to assISt in herb
selection and herb garden plan-
ning.

A variety of miniature roses
and old.fashioned rose bushes
such as rugosas, gallicas, old.
fashioned French, old.fashioned
English, cabbage rose and a
new English variety, DaVld
Austm, will be featured at the
sale. Old.fashioned roses are
becommg more popular because
of therr form and fragrance.

For the frrst time, the Herb
Society will feature natural
herb moth repellents prepared
with material grown in Grosse
Pomte gardens. Garilen "books,
pamphlets, garden statues and
baskets of herbs will also be for
sale

Herb Society plans annual sale

Ready to greet visitors at the Kerby Karnival on May I are
(top row) Kendal Collins and Andrew Sweeny: (second row)
Margaret Sweeny and Jonathan Berg; (third row) Candy
Sweeny. Kelsey Collins. Christine Berg. Mary Collins. and
Mary Berg. Caroline Sweeny is in the front. Sweeny. Collins
and Berg are chairmen of the fundraiser.

Men's Garden Club
to hear speaker

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pointe will celebrate its
40th anniversary at a meeting
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, ;May 6,
at Brownell MIddle School.

The speaker w111be Grosse
Pointer Alex Suczek. His topic
Wlll be disciplined home gar-
dening for quahty frwts and
vegetables.

The public is inVlted and re-
freshments will be served.

The Herb Society of Amenca,
Grosse Pomte unit, will hold its
second annual herb sale at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Commun-
ity Buildmg, 20025 Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The sale w111take place Fn-
day, May 7, from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m., and Saturday, May 8,

Alliance Francaise
plans meeting

The annual meeting of the
Alliatlce Francaise de Grosse
Pointe will be held at 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 6, at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club

The purpose of the meetmg
is to elect directors

ski, Grosse Pointe branch preSI-
dent, as well as the group's
legislators, Sen. John Kelly and
Rep. William Bryant. Tarr.
Whelen spoke about women
who have a clear issues agenda
for themselves and their fami.
lies, including economic con-
cerns at the center of the
agenda. She addressed the im-
portance of economic self-suffi-
ciency for women and advo-
cated the necessity for citIZens
and policy makers to work to-
gether for this goal.

''The two most precious re-
sources to American women are
time and money, and they find
unequal pay and increasing re-
sponsibl1ities at home and work
eating up their reserves of
these resources," Tarr-Whelen
said

pnnt competition and pictorial
and nature shde competitIOn
VISItors are welcome. For more
InformatIOn, call 824-9064 or
881-8034

know who they are and where
they came from; bIrth parents
should have the nght to know
how the (adult) child they relm-
qUlshed is, and how he or she
has fared; and adoptive parents
should have the right to know
the background of the child
they adopted." Zimmer is a
birth parent who rehnqmshed
custody of her daughter 22
years ago.

AIM is a non.profit search
and support group servmg
those whose hves have been
touched by adoptIOn AIM
meets the third Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 pm at
Beecher Juruor High School,
22750 Highland Street in Hazel
Park.

For more information about
the petition drive or the adop-
tion Identity movement, call
884-9222.

AAUW hosts
annual meeting

The American AssocIation of
UniverSIty Women Wlll host its
71st annual meetmg at the
Novi Hilton Hotel Saturday
and Sunday, May 1.2. The title
of the meeting is "Membershi-
Program = The Circle of Suc-
ceBS."

Kicking off the meeting on
Saturday will be the assocla.
tion membership vice president,
Carolyn Garfein, who will lead
membership programming.
Sarah K. Wolf, a writer of sus-
pense and espIOnage novels,
will lend an evening of excite.
ment.

Sarah Allen Lindsey of Mid.
land Public Schools, science co-
ordinator and director of the
Science Resources Center, will
be the Sunday inspirational
"Initiative" send-off speaker
Also in Saturday afternoon ses.
sions will be legislative issues,
grant writing, IFUW, branch
strategic planmng, and Initia-
tive issues.

Anyone interested in attend.
ing the spring annual meeting
may contact any local AAUW.
In principle and in practice,
AAUW values and seeks a di.
verse membership. There are
no barriers to full participatIOn
in this organization on the ba.
sis of gender, race, creed, age,
sexual orientation, national ori.
gin, or disability.

AAUW attends Legislative Day
Members of the Grosse

Pointe branch of the Amencan
Association of UniverSity
Women attended the annual
Joint Legislative Day on
Wednesday, March 31, at the
Lansing Civic Center. They at-
tended a workshop on pay eq.
uity and observed the Senate in
session, a House committee
meeting and a meeting Wlth
the clerk of the House and Fis-
cal Agency.

The luncheon included an
announcement of the Women's
Voices Project by Linda Tarr-
Whelen, president of the Center
for Policy Alternatives of Wash.
ington, D.C.

Attending the luncheon were
AAUW members Ehzabeth
Schaefer, Marion Rawson, Ara.
lynn Vinande and Rose Evan.

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club will meet at 7 p.m Tues-
day, May 4, at Brownell MIddle
School, 260 Chalfonte, Room C-
11, for a monochrome and color

New Friends, Neighbors Club to meet
The New Fnends and NeIgh. Thursday, May 6, at 11.30 a.m.

bors Club Wlll hold a spnng There Wlll be a cash bar and
luncheon to honor past presi. valet parkmg Babyslttmg wJlI
dents and install officers at the be avaIlable Tickets arc $20
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on For reservations, call 884.5175

Members of AAt1Wwho attended a recent Joint Legislative
Day are. from left, Aralynn Vinande. Elizabeth Schaefer and
Marion Rawson. Rep. William Bryant is second from right.

Grosse Pointe Camera Club to meet

April 29, 1993
Oro888 Pointe News

Adoption Identity Movement
campaigns for open records

Members of the Adoption
Identity Movement of Michigan
will join with other search and
support groups in the nation in
a court petition drive to seek
access to sealed adoption reo
cords.

Adoptees, siblings, birth par.
ents and adoptive parents plan
to petition probate courts on
Saturday, May 1, for the right
to information about who they
are, how their offspnng have
fared and where their children
came from.

Petitioners and other sup-
porters will meet at the Wayne
County Probate Court/Juvenile
DiVISion, 1025 E. Forest, at
12:30 p.m. for a brief rally.
Rep. David Gubow of Hunting.
ton Woods will be the key
speaker

Grosse Pointe resident Pam
Zimmer, president of AIM, said
that she ho~s 200 local citi.
zens will participate.

"In this country of freedom"
Zimmer said, "it is time th~t
all people have freedom. Adop-
tees should have the right to

Garden Center
presents lecture

The - netroit Garden Center
will present "Welcome to the
World of English Roses," a
slide lecture by Frank Von.
Koss, from 10 a.m. to noon on
Thursday, May 13.

Von Koss is past president of
the Great Lakes district of the
American Rose Society and life-
time consulting rosarian. He
will discuss outstanding variet.
ies of the new English roses
which combine the fragrance
and beauty of old roses with
the reblooming characteristics
of modern varieties. The cost is
$5. Call 259-6363 for reserva-
tions. The Garden Center is lo-
cated at 1460 E. Jefferson, one-
half mile east of the
Renaissance Center. Secure
parking will be available.

Lecture topic is
women, depression

Millions of women suffer
from depression at some point
in their lives. Many women
don't understand why they feel
the way they do, and have no
idea where they can find help.

Hutzel Hospital's Institute
for Women's Medicine will pre-
sent a free discussion on
Wednesday, May 5, of the types
of depression that affect women
during their 208, mid.life and
late-life.

The seminar, "When The
Blues Won't Go Away: Women
and Depression," will take
place in the Women's Institute
at the Raleigh Office Centre,
25330 Telegraph, Suite 350 in
Southfield. Guest speakers are
Dr. Ralph Rubenstein, chief of
the department of psychiatry at
Hutzel Hospital, and social
worker Judi Doran. The semi-
nar is free and reservations can
be made by calling 745-5000.

Gamma Tau sorority
Gamma Tau sorority will

sponsor a luncheon and card
party on Saturday, May 1, to
benefit the Crippled Children's
Camp, Macomb Reading Part-
ners and the Penrickton Center
for Blind Children.

The Benefit starts at noon at
the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Church, 19950 Mack.
Admission is $7.50, which in-
cludes lunch, table prizes and
door prizes.

To reserve a table call eve-
nings: Martha Ward at 978-
7757; Marie Eppinger at 790.
8317; or Esther Gompers at
884-8905.

Yachtswomen plan
lunch, fashion show

The Yachtswomen Wlll hold
a fashion show on Saturday,
May 1, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Cost for the luncheon/fashion
show is $20 a person. 'llckets
may be purchased by calling
881-7140. The group's service
objective recipients for this year
will be the Great Lakes Sailing
Association and Save Our
South Channel Lights Associa.
tion.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMs. CONSUL TAllON ( . \

C.
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS
Davis graduated from Ferris

State University Wlth a dental
hYgIene degree and 18 working
m Boulder, Colo.

Richmond is a building con.
tractor with a Colorado devel.
oper

Elizabeth (Libby) Anne Franco
and Robert Edward Weil

Fran co- Weil
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.

Franco of Grosse Pointe Park
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Eliza.
beth <LIbby) Anne Franco, to
Robert Edward Weil, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Weil of An.
dover, Mass. An August wed-
dIng is planned.

The bride graduated from the
University of Michigan with a
bachelor's degree in business
administration and from the
Kellogg Graduate School of
Management at Northwestern
University with a master's de-
gree in management. She is
manager of pricing and busi-
ness analysis for Carlson Com.
panIes.

Weil graduated from North.
western UniverSity with a
bachelor of arts degree and
from the Kellogg Graduate
School t)f MaJi~nt atl
Northwestern University with
a master's degree in manage.
ment. He IS a sernor fmancial
analyst for Northwest Airlines.

Kelly-Crissman
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Kelly of

Grosse Pomte Farms have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Lesley Michele
Kelly, to Robert Paul Criss.
man, son of Dr and Mrs Rich.
ard Crissman of Caledonia. An
August weddmg is planned

Kelly graduated from Ma.
comb Community College. She
IS an account executive With
Comcast CableVlslOn.

Cnssman graduated from
Western MIchigan Unhersitj
He is assistant manager of the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

Robert R. Richmond and
Re*c:a Lynn Davis

Davis-Richmond
Judith C. Davis of Harper

Woods, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, and Philip J.
Davis of Dryden have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughtet:,. Re~ Lynn
Davis of ~ango, !-Qplol, .to
Robert R. Richmond of Monte.
Vista, Colo., son of Evelyn and
Clyde Richmond of Ontano,
Calif. A July weddIng is
planned

Kenneth Frank Bac:hulis and
Amy Ellen McPharlin

space sales representative for A

Thomas Publishmg Co. In New
York City.

Bachuhs graduated from
Michigan State University with
a bachelor of arts degree in
marketing and from Wayne
State University with a mas-
ter's degree in business admin.
Istration. He is affiliated with
Theta Chi fraternity. He is a
marketIng representative for
Security APL Inc In Jersey
City, N.J.

A Wedding Gift
They'll Never Return ...

A Subscription to the

Grosse Pointe News
While others are giving toasters, Irons and things with clocks in them, you
can give the happy couple something they'll really use and enjoy ... each
and eveI)' week ... a gift subscription. Call 882-6900 for mail delivel)' or fill
out the coupon below.
Please begin a gift subscription on _j------------ ------------,

I Newlyweds One year $24. Two year $40, Three year $56
--------- Out of State $26. $50. $65 I

I Address
----------- Method of Payment: IICity___________ Checkendosedfi:>r:$____ I

IState Zip -- VIsa __ Mastercard I
----- ------- Amount $ Credit Card No

I How would you like the gift card to read? Exp. Date:-==~ __ Telephone ',-:======== I
L. ------------- CardholderSignature •-------------------------~

RegISlef tOday stop In Of ca J
356-SB!ll AM let )<)ur fam~y
and mend' krow that )<)u tl,M,
done 50

GIfts of tJ<oauty ~om our
'Bnde So Beauty Trouss.eau

should Ile a pan of ~
~n s mam~ (()(luau

McPharlin-
Bachulis

Ms. Marge Belle of Bloom-
field Hills has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Amy Ellen McPharlin, to Ken.
neth Frank Bachulis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. VIctor Bachuhs of
Grosse Pointe Park A Septem.
ber wedding is planned.

McPharlin graduated from
Michigan State University with
a bachelor of arts degree in ad-
vertising. She is an advertlsmg-

Dr. Peter Costantino and
Cheryl Preston

Costantmo earned a bachelor
of arts degree In busmess ad.
mllllstration and biology from
Rutgers University and a doc.
tor of chIropractic degree from
Palmer College of Chiropractic
He has a certIficate of chiro-
practic sports from the Na-
tional College of Chiropractic.
He is a chiropractor, specializ.
ing in sports medicine.

The bn<1e-to-be reg.51ers rex
her own M ra lJnder llnde'
Beauty Troussea<J here at the
'Spa selectIng from oor many
presents I" llnde' 8eilUl)'
Day • M ra lJnder Body FaCIal
Hooeymoor1 SuMval KJt aM
roo more

Then family and fnends

choose ~om her I,'t 10 9"'" her
t""" perronal 9 fts of beauty

I[s nevv It s eXCl[lng
ItS a ",a l..JnderexcluSJ\oe

a speoal !:x"ldal reglWy that
ali<>oM}<>lJ [0 9"'" for reee"",!
grfts or Ilea..,- to celeb<ate that
lleaUhful day

He"" howrt""""

J;1. ~
/ V("vta.f.8 SPAN l}E CIN.

lOTAl BEAUTY FOR FACE AND B<XlY
29935 Nol1hwe'tem HIghway

Southneld Michigan '!8034
~one 13131356 5810 • 18001 321 8860

Make Thur Wedding
Nite Truly Memorable ...
Metro area's

largest in-stock
selection of

• Kama Sutra Oil
• Baby Dolls
• Maraboo Slippers
• Garter Belts
• Bustiers
• Bikini Thong Sets
• Fishnet Stockings
• Body Stockings
• Braza Bras
• Temporary Tatoos
• Jezebel Pushup Bras
• Leather Lingerie

Precious Moments Lingerie
18667 E. Ten Mile • Roseville between 1-94 & Gratiot

772-5550 M-F 10-6, Sat 11-5

Michelle Marie Metz and
Robert Michael Kouelter

Koueiter graduated from
Wayne State University and
the Gemological Institute of
America. He is a gemologist
and works for Goo. Koueiter &
Sons Jewelers.

INTRODUCING MIRA LINDER'S
"BRIDE'S BEAUTY TROUSSEAU."TM

EVERY BRIDE WILL LOVE IT.

Preston-
Costantino

Dean and Janet Preston of
Allen Park have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Cheryl Preston of Grosse Pomte
Farms, to Dr. Peter Costantino,
son of Helen Costantino of
Kearny. N.J., and the late Pe-
ter Costantmo Sr A May wed-
ding is planned.

Beth Grandis and Christopher
Bartos

Grandis-Bartos
Mr and Mrs. Paul Grandis of

Rochester Hills, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Woods, have an.
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Beth GrandlS,
to Christopher Bartos. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bartos of
Corunna. A June wedding is
planned

Grandis graduated from
Western Michigan University
with a bachelor's degree in s0-
cial work. She is director of s0-
cial work at Peachwood Inn in
Rochester Hills.

Bartos graduated from West-
ern Michigan University with a
bachelor's degree in mechanical
engineering. He is a product
design engineer for Ford Motor
Co.

Doetsch-
MacGillis

Duley Keefe of Grosse POInte
Park and Richard Doetsch of
St Clair Shores have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Lizanne
Doetsch, to Robert MacGlllis,
son of MaryAnn MacGlllis of
Grosse Pointe Park and Jerome
MacGiIhs of Canton. A May
weddIng is planned.

Doetsch graduated from East-
ern MIchigan University with a
bachelor's degree in business
administration. She is a quality
consultant for Electronic Data
Systems of General Motors
Corp

MacGllhs graduated from
Wayne State Umversity Wlth a
bachelor of science degree in
busmess admimstratIon. He is
a sales representative with
DouthItt Corp m Detroit.

Darren Louis and Kimberly
Kume

Kurrie-Louis
Mr. Harry Kurrie of Grosse

Pomte Farms has announced
the engagement of his daugh-
ter, Kimberly Kurrie, to Dar-
ren Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Louis of Gladstone. Kim.
berly Kurrie is also the daugh.
ter of the late Karen Kurne. A
May wedding is planned.

Kurrie graduated from the
University of Michigan with a
bachelor of arts degree in math.
ematics. She is a benefits ad.
IDlnistrator for Urutrin Inc. in
Chicago.

Louis graduated from the
University of Michigan with a
bachelor of arts degree in S0-
viet studies and from George-
town Urnversity with a mas-
ter's degree in national
secunty. He is a consultant
with Booze Allen Hamilton in
Washington, D.C.
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Dawn Blasko and Andrew
Dennis

Blasko-Dennis
George and VIvian Blasko of

Beacon Falls, Conn., have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Dawn Blasko,
to Andrew Denrns, son of David
and Diane Denms of Grosse
Pointe Woods. A May wedding
ISplanned.

Blasko graduated from
Bryant College. She is a hu.
man resources systems special.
1st for U.S. Surgical Corp. in
Connecticut.

Dennis graduated from the
Detroit College of Business. He
IS director of customer services
for DataEase Inc. m Connecti.
cut.

Anne Lucille Kraker and Brian
Walter Peabody

Inc.

have announced the engage.
ment of theIr daughter, Bndget
Sara Johnson, to John Joseph
O'Shea, son of Mr and Mrs
Maurice O'Shea of Bethpage,
N Y. A December wedding IS
planned

Johnson graduated from De.
mson UmversIty with a bache.
lor of arts degree m Spamsh.
She IS workmg on a master's
degree In educatIOn at De Paul
Umversity m ChIcago

O'Shea graduated from the
State University of New York
and from the University of
Notre Dame with a law degree
He practices law In ChIcagO

G. Todd Smlge1sld and
Beverly McKelvey

McKelvey-
Smigelski

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mc.
Kelvey of Plymouth have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Beverly Mc-
Kelvey, to G. Todd Smigelski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A.
Smigelski of Grosse Pointe
Shores A November weddmg is
planned.

McKelvey graduated from
Michigan State University Wlth
a bachelor of arts degree. She is
a marketing coordinator for Pro
Am Sports Systems.

Smigelski graduated from
MIchigan State University Wlth
a master's degree m business
administration. He works for
Plante & Moran.

MERCHANTS WHO CREATE A WONDERFUL WEDDING

J. P. Farm,
choosefrom

'-Vhite Open Surrey
01'

Enclosed French Opera
Coach

for Weddings, Parties, etc.
7581 Meisner Rd., Marine City, 765-5739

YOUR HOSTS. BRUNO FERGUSON & TIM KOWALEC

JohD Joeepb O'Shea and
Bridget Sara Johnson

Johnson-O'Shea
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.

Johnson of Grosse Pointe City

(WHilE&WiST»
e Wedding - Showers e Rehearsal Dinners

• Wedding Receptions • Engagements
• Catering for all occasions

• Piano Entertainment available
• Conveniently located

935 W. 11 MILE (S.E. CORNER t t Be 1-75)

399-5960

dens, Fla., have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Janet Ann Nathanson, to
Christopher Trent Neros, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McBride of
Grosse Pointe Shores and Mr.
and Mrs. George Neros of Boca
Raton, Fla. A November wed.
ding is planned.

Nathanson attended Cam.
bridge University in England.
She IS an administrative assis-
tant for CliniCorp Inc

Neros graduated from Hills.
dale College with a bachelor of
arts degree. He IS the south.
eastern regional sales manager
for Philips Consumer Elec.
tronics Corp

Kr1tten D. Treiber and Daryl S.
McIJnden

Treiber-
McLinden

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Treiber
of Hudson, S.D., have an.
llounced the engagement of
their daughter, Kristen D. Trei-
ber, to Daryl S. Mc;~inden, son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Mc-
Linden of Grosse Pointe Farms.
A June wedding is planned.

Treiber graduated from the
University of South Dakota
with a bachelor of science de-
gree in business administra.
tion. She is office manager for
an investment management
firm in Minneapolis.

McLinden graduated from
Indiana University with a
bachelor of science degree in
accounting. He is a CPA and
an independent business con.
sultant in Minneapolis.

David Andrew Smith cmd Julie
Maria Burke

Burke-Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.

Burke of Alexandna, Va., have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Julie Maria
Burke of Grosse Pointe Woods,
to David Andrew Smith of Stu.
dio City, Calif. An August wed.
ding is planned.

Burke graduated from the
University of Wisconsin with
bachelor's and master's degrees
in business administration. She
is a vice president in national
corporate banking at Comerica
Bank.

Smith graduated Wlth a
bachelor of science degree from
Humbolt State University. He
is a teacher and charrman of
the science department at Gar.
field High School in Los Ange-
les.

Campbell-Suran
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.

Campbell, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms, have announced
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, Kristen Ellen Campbell, to
Michael John Suran, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert D Suran of

.... ~~~(]l~ ..... _~~ ~~..!::ln ..... _~~~~-.~J~~~~I~~J~~~~~~l~~~~I~
Kraker-Peabody

Mrs Forrester Kraker of
WorthIngton, OhIO, and Dr.
Jack LoUIS Kraker of Lancas-
ter, OhIO, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Ann LucIlle Kraker, to Brian
Walter Peabody, son of Mrs.
Robert Michael Peabody of
Grosse Pointe and the late Rob-
ert M. Peabody An October
weddIng IS planned.

Kraker earned a bachelor's
degree from Hillsdale College
and is affiliated with Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority. She is
a sales representative for Recy.
cled Paper Products in Chicago.

Peabody earned a bachelor's
degree in managerial economics
from Hampden-Sydney College
and a juris doctor degree from
the University of Detroit School
of Law. He IS affiliated with
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.
He is a sales account manager
for United Technologies Auto-
motive in DetroIt.

Hudson-Fry
ElIZabeth F. Johnson of

Kyoto, Japan, and Donald C.
Hudson of Norman, Okla., have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Beth Hudson,
to Michael Fry of Ambridge,
Pa., son of Dr. and Mrs. Gene
H. Fry of Grosse Pointe. A July
wedding is planned.

Hudson graduated from the
University of Oklahoma with a
bachelor of arts degree in jour.
nalism. She is executive direc.
tor of Big BrotherslBig Sisters
of Clevelend County Inc.

Fry graduated from the Uni-
versity of Michigan and Oxford
University. He is a seminarian
at Trinity Episcopal School for
Ministry.

~
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Joseph A. Impelliuerl and
Heidi J. Staub

Stauh-
Impellizzeri

John Staub of Grosse Pointe
City has announced the en.
gagement of hiS daughter,
Heidi J. Staub, to Joseph A.
Impellizzeri, son of Anna Impel.
lizzeri of Clinton Township and
the late Anthony Impellizzeri.
Staub is also the daughter of
the late Justine Staub. A July
wedding is planned.

Staub graduated from Oak.
land University with a bachelor
of science degree and from
Wayne State University with a
master's degree in social work.
She is a nephrology social
worker at St. John Hospital.

Impellizzeri earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from Olivet
College. He is a claims repre-
sentative for State Farm Insur-
ance Co.

Leah Jeanette DlPippo and
Michael Paul Sibel

DiPippo-Sibel
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DiPippo

of Harper Woods announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Leah Jeanette DiPippo, to Mi.
chael Paul Sibel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Sibel of Royal
Oak. No wedding date has been
set.

ThPippo earned her bachelor
of science degree in broadcast
communication arts and sci.
ences in 1981.

She is employed as a market-
ing and promotions director for
Fritz Broadcasting Inc. WXYT
News Talk 1270, in Southfield.

Sibel graduated from The
Specs Howard School of Broad.
casting, and is a veteran of the
U.S. Army. He is employed at
WNIC.FM 100.3 radio in Dear.
born as a production director
and copy wnter.

Christopher Trent Ner08 and
Janet AnD Nathanson

Nathanson-
Neros

Dr and Mrs MIchael Na.
thanson of Palm Beach Gar.
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All cond., 6 'Rf pwr seat. PM' Wlndow$, pwr locks.
i1Nm VISOr mrr, 350 V-a Wlth TIll, COllVeI1UGnal
spare, AMlFM slereo cass, pwr ani, prtm
speak8rs luxury opllOn pkg H, cpt. mm, 1111,
eleclncal pass red. 58" Slk.1Il-300
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1992 PONT
SUNBIRD

8,000 miles, auto, air

$8995

1 89DODGE
DYNASTY

Loaded, V-S, low miles

$5995

1979 CHEVY
CORVETTE

Glass top, sharp!

$7995

1993 HONDA
CIVIC DX
Air, 7,500 miles

1989 OLDS DELTA
88 BROUGHAM

44,000 miles

$7995

1991 PONT GRAN
PRIX 5E

28,000 miles. auto, air

$8995
AW. _ COIllJ'Cl AJC dual pwr HaIs VISta glass
IllOI keylosl If1l1y lJWI'.ildls. pwr redIner. qlt mals
... .., .... mltlOl'. lIIoc:l mm sOCUlI)' ""'et JlhIn
_ mfr. cnose 350 va Ifll WllIP 1l~I,
ClIn'IeIllioolI spn llIight 7 ~. CllrT*'"ll •mm stoteD'cas.s lJWI'anl, t;ilor IOMI1lII*ll
I*ll S1kIII-254

SALE $23 295*PRICE ,

:~~~ $13,595*
GM Employees Subtract Additional $732 30

AnmaI '93 SKYLARK
~J:.,,"T..::CUSTOM SEDAN

-~~-

~

I""j~/ ,-,;-l"'!=--~ I ~

"'e __ =:>. ... ".!..~~ ~

Air cond , 4.way manual Hat, cpt mats. auto locks, ~Cle
wf,oers, rr defr • t glass, storage armrest, CI1JISS. 2 3L QUad
4 OHC eng • tilt -WW steel belts, lUXUry opt pIIg. croth
imenor. Sd<.1B-296

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE..e~

AlIcotl1,lM' _ baIIl_. _ tilt. IIIc-
rod. pass -.g 011 8dgt gds,lUn ""'Y. _ SlIOI bollsgauges. _ Oil r.vet _. contOf1 sound AMoflI

~locb,lWlI.sCll5W-- p.dJ, jlfW1M1 pIlg

UST $2I!I.988
LESS -$5.n4

~~~ $21, 195*
GM cfflJloYees SIbract AdditIonal V9' 07

$19,883*SALE
PRICE

AI cond., PM' WIlldcMl;, PM' locks. ~ mats, aux.
temp controls, IT defr, CrtuSS, AMJFM stereo
cass, T-glass. B S mldg Db wlll covers
Slk.1Il-547 (lAST ONE)
UST $22.122
LESS -$3.516

:~~ $14,895*
GM Employees Sl#acI. ~ $895 30

NEW'2 REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN

~

'931.ESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

~-$;~ ,-?zu
Nr cancl, • W"1 PI" __ I MI, ..moll
decIdJd 11Il, qll maIs, or edge gds • rr defr. Slor
--. poll rnrrs., LTO _ nwr ,8t1pes muse,
3800 V6. .... wN., sho<:ks, ww sl8eI beJls amIfm
-.0 -.. poll ~ anlJo!oc:k brakts,
SSI~S Hats, presltg. pllg. alum wh •• ls
SGc.1Bll93
UST._ •._ $22,122

:~ $18,495*
OR SMAHT DRIVE FOR 48 MOS. $299M

GIll ~ SubtTact AdI:fkronaI $1OB2.60

12~

I
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Prep baseball 2C
Prep Irack 3C
Classified 4C

South netters get an early jump on North

Andy Crowley of Grosse Pointe South has a determined look on his face before the Blue
Devils' lacrosse game with Grosse Pointe North last w_k. South posted an 8-3 victory in
the contest. For details. s•• page :iC.

Ready for action

Cullen McMahon, Jeff
Wheeler and Andy Loredo also
won smgles matches. South
also swept the doubles WIth
Paul Power and Jeff Halso (6'(),
6-1), Matt Bentley and Tom
Rhoades (6-4, 6-2), Andy Schu-
maker and Todd Scallen (6-2, 6-
1) and Andy Giraldo and Rob
Hostetter (6-3, 6.().

South 8, Eisenhower 0:
South won the MAC American
match easily as the Blue Devils
dIdn't lose a set.

McMahon, Wheeler, Loredo
and Coyle swept the singles,
while Power and Halso, Ben-
tley and Giraldo, Scallen and
Schumaker and M J. Morris
and Hostetter breezed through
the doubles matches

See SOUTH, page 2C

a good job as the designated
hitter.

Plansker drove in one run
and had two sacrifices that
moved runners mto scoring p<r
sition.

In the opener, senior Kristin
Candea pitched a three-hitter
and walked only two.

Nutter went 2-for-3 and
scored two runs, Molly Katch.
mark had a hIt and two RBI,
Laura Stuckey was 2.for.3 and
stole two bases and Provenzano
hIt a solo homer.

Leftfielder Stephanie Cod-
dens made several difficult
catches on windblown balls,
while the infield of Katchmark
(first base), Angela Roxas (sec-
ond base), Provenzano and Nut-
ter (third base) turned In a
sohd effort.

Earher In the week, South

low and Sean Brady beat Tom
Rhoades and Matt Bentley 7-5,
7-5.

"I was very l3at.lsfiedwith the
results," Berschback saId. "We
could face North a maximum of
five times thIS season, so this IS
only the beg'lnning"

South 8, Birmingham
Groves 0: Shawn Coyle
dropped his first set 3-6, but
came back to WIn the next two
6-1, 6.2 at fourth singles to
hIghlight the Blue Devils' VIC-
tory.

"That was our first tough
match of the season," coach
Tom Berschback said. "I was
very happy with what hap-
pened, especially with some of
the kids who were untested."

tel', but Apple fielded the ball
and threw the runner out at
second. Apple caught a fly ball
for the second out and Plansker
caught a difficult pop-up for the
fmal out.

South committed only one
error, despite cold, rainy and
windy conditions that made
every fly ball an adventure.

Winning pitcher Maureen
Ryan hurled a six-hitter.

Apple made three brilliant
catches and scored four of
South's five runs. Nutter
knocked in three runs and
played well at third base.

Lady Devils' coach Peggy
Van Eckoute said she was
pleased with the play of fresh.
men Sara Provenzano, Mere-
dith Wolfe and Kristen Apple
Provenzano and Wolfe turned
in fine games defensively at
shortstop and catcher, respec-
tively, while Knsten Apple dId

North's lone VIctory came 10
second doubles where Jeff Bar-

Loredo edged Mark Gregory 7-
5,7-6.

"I was a httle surpnsed that
our No. 1 doubles team <Paul
Power and Jeff Halso) won as
easlly as It dId (6-1, 6-1),"
Berschback saId "I hope that's
mdicative of how good our kids
are because they're still really
untested"

South won all four singles
matches Cullen McMahon beat
Mark Levme 6-3, 6-2 at No. I,
Jeff Wheeler overcame a sore
back to down Cralg RogowskI
6-3, 6-4 at No.2; and Shawn
Coyl~ beat Matt Masek 6-1, 6.0
at No.4

Lady Devils win tourney
Grosse Pointe South's softball

team overcame the elements
and two tough opponents last
weekend to take first place in
the Port Huron Northern Invi-
tational.

The Lady Devl1s beat the
host team 4.3 in the first game,
then rallied for a 5-4 victory
over Manne City in the cham-
pionship game.

South scored a pair of runs
in the seventh inning of the ti.
tIe game. Kathy Kelley led off
with a double and stole third
and home to tie the score at 4-
4 KIm Apple followed with a
walk, stole second and moved
to thud on Heather Plansker's
sacnfice bunt. Jenna Nutter
then rot a pop fly that the Mar-
iners couldn't handle and Apple
came in with the lead run

Manne City threated in the
bottom of the seventh. The lea.
doff batter walked and the next
hltter appeared to smgle to cen-

Photo by Rosh Sllisrs

bles where Todd Scallen and
Andy Schumaker outlasted
North's Ajlt Sarnalk and Brent
Kastner 6-7, 7-6, 63 Scallen
and Schumaker trailed 5-1 m
the second set tIe-breaker, but
scored six points m a row to
avoid defeat.

The Blue Devils' fourth dou.
bles team of M.J MOrriS and
Andy Giraldo defeated Will
Duell and Matt Holuszko 4-6,
6-2,6-3.

Another tight one was at No
3 s10gles where South's Andy

ence American Division and to
4-0 overall.

"North IS defimtely a top 10
team (in the state rankings)
and I thmk we're in the top
five I wouldn't be surprised if
North beat Ann Arbor Huron,
whIch IS ranked third."

South moved up to fifth in
the latest state poll conducted
by the Michigan High School
Tenms Coaches AssociatIOn.

South won both matches that
went three sets One of the
most excit10g was at No 4 dou-

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tom Berschback knew hIs
Grosse Pomte South tennis
team was m a battle thIS week
m SpIte of the Blue Devils' 7.1
vIctory over Grosse Pomte
North.

"Ken (North coach Ken Gu.
tow) has a very fine team and
it's Improved over last year,
but I thmk we're Improved,
too," Berschback saId after
South boosted its record to 3-0
in the Macomb Area Confer.

"On The COrDer Of Mack AlId Cadieux"

Bikes,

N

oards

PED

G

N
Sat. May 1. 2 pm & 4 pm

Rollerblade Lessons
SUD.May 2. 2pm

Rollerblade Lessons
Wed. May 5. 7 pm

Beginning Repair Class
Sat. May 8. 9 am

Grosse Pointe Road Ride
SUD.May 9. 9 am

Mountain Bike Ride

Morrow
j

Descente Yakima

Food & RelTeshments

Meet The Manufacturers

Free RoDerblading Lessons

Bikes, Blades & Boards
17020Mack Avenue GPP

885-1300

Monda~ - Friday lOam HI SPill
Saturda~ IHam til 6pm
Sunda~ 'oon til Spm
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Gregg L. Berendt
MAYOR

runs in the top of the frrst, but
North came back with three
runs in the bottom of the in-
nIng on an RBI single by Has-
kell and a two-run single by
Spada. 'The Stallions increased
their lead to 5-3 in the third,
but North won the game with a
three-run rally in the seventh

Tocco and Barr started the
outburst with singles and both
scored on McCarthy's double.
Walks to TIm Schmidt and Rob
McLeod loaded the bases and
another walk to DILaura forced
In the winning run.

North scored early and often
In sweeping Roseville 11-0 and
83.

Haskell and Macen com-
bined on a two-hitter m the
first game DiLaura doubled In
a run and another scored on
Spada's smgle in the frrst A
five-run second featured a lead-
off homer by Macen, a three-
run double by Tocco and
Schmidt's RBI smgle.

Spada and DiLaW'a hit RBI
doubles in the fourth and fIfth
innings, respectIvely, and Barr
and McCarthy each singled
home runs in the sixth to cap
North's scoring.

Ottevaere had three of the
Norsemen's 12 hits in the
opener.

Another five-run second high-
lighted North's second.game
victory over the Panthers.
Tocco doubled in two runs, Has-
kell and Schmidt had RBI sm-
gles and the final run scored on
McLeod's sacrifice fly.

North scored twice in the
fU'St on RBI singles by Schmidt
and Tocco, who capped the scor-
mg with a solo homer in the
fourth.

Tocco and McLeod combined
on a three-hitter

Summary of the Minutes

City of Qf)rnss.e ~nittt.e JJfanus Michigan

April 19, 1993
The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor Berendt, Councilmen Danaher, Griffin,
Crowley, Rockwell, Kaess and Gaffney.
Those Absent Were: None.
Also Present: Messrs., Burgess, City Attorney, Solak, City Manager,
Reeside, Assistant City Manager, Lamerato, City Controller, DeFoe,
Public Service Director. Ferber, Public Safety Director.
Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting.
The Mmutes of the Regular Meeting which was held April 5, 1993,
were approved as submitted.
The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of the Public Hearing held on AprilS, 1993; granted the
appeal of Mr. Mark Goebel, 342 Touraine, to construct an addition
on the side of his existing dwelling; granted the appeal of Mr. Robert
Valade, 37 Willow Lane, to construct a 7'x12' potting shed to his
existing residence.
At Ihe appellant's request, the Council adjourned the Appeal from
denial of Fence Permit for Mr. Joseph Gualtieri of 198 Lakeview, to
Monday, May 10, 1993 at 7:30 p.m.
FollOWing a Public Hearing, the Council adopted Code No. 7-09,
Amendment to Tennis Courts Ordinance, Ordinance No. 318.
FollOWing a Public Hearing, the CounCil adopted Code No. 11..03,
Amendment to the Fence Ordinance No. 319.
The CounCIl approved the low bid of Frasard Electric, in the amount
of S 10,650.00, to Improve electrical service for the eighteen boat
wells In the small harbor.
The Public Safety Department Report for the month of March was
received by the CounCil and ordered placed in file.
The Council approved the request from the Mack Avenue Business
A~soclalion for a $1,000 contribution to help defray costs for the
10th annual Mack Avenue USA event to be held June 27th.
At thiS CounCIlman Griffin was excused from the Meeting.
The Council approved the expenditure, not to exceed $14,000, to
Snell EnVironmental Group, to provide engineering services for the
installation of a powdered aCl!vated carbon feed system at the Water
FiltratIOn Plant.
Upon proper motIOn made, supported and carried, the Meeting
adjourned at 8:45 p m.

GPN' 04/29/9"

and wmmng pItcher Scott
Spada followed WIth an RBI
smgle. Barl' drove home Has-
kell and Spada, and when Fras-
er's pitchel thl'ew to thIrd base
In an attempt to cut down Barr
the ball smled mto left field
and Barr contIntled home

Spada scattered seven hits,
allowE'd three earned I uns and
stmck out seven

An enOl allowed the Ram-
blers to scol'e thl ee lUns m the
tl1Il'd, but North tied the game
III the bottom of the liming on
Ban '"' homeI' that scored him
and Donny Tocco and Spada,
who had smgll>d Pat McCarthy
smgled Hnd cume homl' on Ma-
ceil'S double m the fmllth to
gIVl' till' NOlscmen a 4 :1 lead.

F1aser c.lI11L'bm' k with tlu-ee
1uns m till' fifth and one III the
sl\.th to take a 7-4 Il'ad

"A gnme 11k!.'tlm; shows that
~ou JUl>t haw to belIeve In
\ OUI ::-dJ ami kl"t..p I.Illlylllg, no
;nnttl'r "hat thl' &.'ore IS," Sum-
llt.'ra "md "That'h the beauty of
bll~'ball Then."s no clock"

NOlth "tmted the week by
tnl.lllg a doubleheader from
SteIllllg HeIghts 5 2 and 6-5.

Haskell blanked the Stallions
on fom' hits through the fIrst
SIX Innlllgs and struck out
eight.

DiLaw'a gave the Norsemen
a 1-0 lead WIth a horne run in
the first A two-run double by
Tocco and an RBI single by
Spada hIghlighted a three-run
third innmg. North scored its
final run in the fourth on a
walk to McCarthy and Otte-
vaere's RBI double

Spada went the distance in
the second game and allowed
SIX hIts and three earned runs,
while stnkIng out seven.

Sterhng HeIghts scored four ,,~

Norsemen get a fast start
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's base.
ball team is off to Its best start
In more than a decade and
there may be even better days
ahead fOJ the Norsemen

"A couple players we're
countIng on haven't even
played yet, so we'll get
stronger," said coach Frank
Sumbera after a come. from be-
hmd 8.7 victory over Fraser
Improved North's 1t'Cord to 6-0.

"It's am' best Stalt SInce
1981, and we've been playmg
some good teams," Sumbel'll
smd "The pre season favOJltes
m the (Macomb Area Confer
ence) Red DIvision were Stel .
lmg HeIghts, Eisenhower and
ChIppewa Vallev We opened
With a WIl1 agamst Ike dnd
swept a doubll'headel flom
Srerlmg"

ThE' only dlsappomtment 111
thE' first two wct'ks of the S::'.1
son was a serIOUS il1JuIy to
staItIng shOJtstop Derek OUl'
vaere Ottevaere dislocated hIS
hip runnIng to first base 111 the
second game of a doubleheader
WIth RosevIlle last week and
Will mISS at least SIX weeks

"He was leading us m hit-
tmg WIth a .533 average, but
fortunately Joe Macen has
stepped m and played well,"
Sumbera saId.

Ktut Barr hit a three-run
homer m the third Inning, trio
pled home two runs m the sev-
enth and scored the winning
nm on a thrOWIng error to glVe
the Norsemen the victory over
Fraser.

North trailed 74 gomg mto
the seventh when Tony Dilaura
started the rally WIth a two-out
double. Mike Haskell walked

Several Grosse Pointers are on the committee for the 20th annual Western Open Indoor
Mixed Doubles Tennis championships at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club this week. In the back
row. from left. are Ken Angyal. John Mogk. Jim Pattee. Ron Angel and George Strong. In the
front. from left. are Polly Pattee. Julie Reed. Kris Johnson. Maureen McHugh and Jack McHugh.
Not pictured are Dave Johnson. Craig Kielbowicz. Julie Kozlowski. Bob Lucas. Cherie Lucas. Ly-
las Mogk. Ken Sturm and Janice Sturm.

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
NOTICE OF AVAILABiliTY

of
APPLICATIONS FOR ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

ANNUAL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1993

"I
l'The Chas. F. Irish Co., Inc., 24900 Groesbeck Hwy.,

Warren, Michigan 48089 will by applying Michlin
"MA-2" Methoxychlor containing Methoxychlor
Technical, Petroleum Oil and Xylene to city-owned
Elm trees in the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores.
Applications will be made hydraulically on April
29 and 30, 1993. Avoid affected areas until
material is dry. Any questions, please call our
office at (31 31 775-6600. n

Notice is hereby given that APPLICATIONS for absentee ballots for
the Annual Election to be held in The Grosse Pointe Public School
System on the above date are available from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, and 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Fndays at the
follOWing localJons:

AdministratIOn Building, 389 St Clair, GP
Barnes School, 20090 Morningside, GPW
Defer Elementary School, 15425 Kercheval Ave., GPP
Ferry Elementary School, 748 Roslyn, GPW
Kerby Elementary School, 285 Kerby, GPF
Mam:l Elementary School, 740 Cadieux, GP
Mason Elemcntary School, 1640 Vemier, GPW
MonteIth Elementary School, 1275 Dlok Rd , GPW
Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon, HW
Richard Elementary School, 176 McKinley, GPF
Trombly Elementary School, 820 Beaconsfield, GPP
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte, GPF
Parcells MIddlc School, 20600 Mack Ave., GPW
Pierce MIddle School, 15430 Kercheval Ave, GPP
Gro'iSe POinte North High School, 707 Vernier. GPW
Grosse POinte South High School, II Gr. Pie. Blvd, GPF
Central Librarv, 10 Kercheval Ave, GPF
Park Branch 1:lbrary, 15430 Kercheval Ave, GPP
Woods Branch Library, 20600 Mack, GPW

Unda Schneider, Secretary
Board of EducatIOnG P N 04/29/93

\..

he scored on LIndsay's single
Sophomore first baseman Chris
Fox capped the mnIng WIth a
two-run homer

Fntz Coyro pItched the fU'St
five Innings and allowed one
run and three hits, whIle strIk-
109 out SIX Brennan pItched
the last two frames and fanned
four

Hunt Club
hosts
tourney

The 20th annual Western
Open Indoor MIXed Doubles
Tennis Championships will be
held today, Apnl 29, through
Sunday, May 2, at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club.

The tournament IS the only
profeSSional mixed doubles
tournament In MIchIgan and
has had world class players like
Aaron Knckstem, Amy Frazier,
Carrie CunnIngham, RoSIe Cas-
als and LIsa Bonder in the field
before and after they've played
on the pro tour

Many major college and high
school standouts have also par-
tiCIpated m the event.

"I thoroughly enjoyed the
Western Open," said Casals.
"The casual settmg made for a
good weekend. The people were
fnendly and the tourney well-
run."

For ticket informatIOn and
other details, call 8824100

Grosse Pomte South's base
ball team got its Macomb Area
Conference White DIVIsion sea.
son off to a good start thIS
week WIth a 12.0 romp over
Fraser.

The Blue DevIls, who are 7-4
overall, Jumped ahead early on
a three-run homer by MIke
HendrIe in the fIrst inning

Catcher Ryan Messacar
drove m four runs when he
doubled, singled and was hIt by
a pitch WIth the bases loaded

Enk Lmdsay and Brad Dun.
lap each had a smgle and dou-
ble for South

Brian Brennan pitched all
five innings and allowed one
hit and struck out six.

Earlier, South split a double-
header with Roseville, dropping
the fU'St game 9-7 and WInnmg
the second 7-3.

Jay Harnngton went Sl.X In-
rungs for the VICtory m the
mghtcap He scattered SIX hits
and struck out 1L Harrington
helped hImself WIth a double
and single

Dunlap hIt a bases. loaded tn-
pIe for South and Steve Bed.
narchIk cracked a solo homer.

The Blue DeVIls fell behmd
8-0 m the first game and a
seven-run rally m the fourth
wasn't enough. Dunlap
knocked in a run with a tnple
and HarrIngton had two RBI.

Matt Haack's frrst pItchmg
appearance was a wmnmg one
as he hurled a three-hIt shutout
In an 8-0 VIctory over UnIVer-
sity Liggett SchooL

BreIl..1UUlwent 3-for-3 \VIth a
single, double and homer, whIle
Haack had two hits and three
RBI. Harrington and Dunlap
each had two hIts

Three unearned runs spoiled
a strong pItchIng performance
by sophomore Randy Vasser as
South dropped a 4-3 decISIOn to
East DetroIt. Vasser allowed
SIXhits in 6 1/3 Innmgs.

'The Shanrrocks' only earned
run was the winmng tally In
the seventh.

South took a 3-0 lead on a
two-run double by Harrington
In the second and an RBI sm-
gle by LIndsay In the thll'd

South began the week WIth a
5-1 VIctory over Redford Catho-
hc Central.

'The Blue DeVIls scored all
thell' runs In the fourth Inning
Haack started the rally WIth a
double, Brennan singled and
Haack came home on Dunlap's
fielder's chOIce HendrIe fol-
lowed WIth an RBI tnple and

Knights have
a tough week

Sports

University LIggett School's
tenms team experIenced a
tough week as It dropped a 7-1
decISIOn to Grosse Pomte North
and fimshed SIxth III the eight-
team East Grand RapIds InVI-
tatIOnal

The Kmghts' only flIght WIn.
ner agaInst North was the No
I doubles team of Dannv Kha
tlb and Omar Sawaf .

ULS had two runners-up at
East Grand RapIds Peter
Brown and Jeff Mertz were sec.
ond at No 3 doubles and Bobby
Rabbanl and Jason Wlkenczy
lost In the final<; at fourth dou
bles

2C

Senior co-captains Kim Apple. left front. and Angela Hoxas hold the championship trophy
Grosse Pointe South's softball team won at the Port Huron Northern Invitational last weekend.
In the middle row. from left. are Laura Stuckey. Kathy Kelley. Sara Provenzano. Molly Katch-
mark and Kristin Apple. In the back. from left. are assistant coach Pat Stuckey. Susan Khali-
tah. head coach Peggy Van Eckoute. Meredith Wolfe. Maureen Ryan. Jenna Nutter. Heather
Plansker. Kristin Candea and Stephanie Coddens.

South .......:.:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.Devils blank Ramblers
in MAC White openerFrom page 1C

dropped a non-league double-
headel to ChIppewa Valley but
Candea, Sue Khalifah and
R\ an pitched well for the Lady
De\Ils

\'an Eckoute said the "entll'e
tournament was a real team ef.
fort wIth everyone workmg to-
gether to produce very close
\'lctorles "

KIm Apple, Candea, Ryan
and Provenzano were named to
the all tournament team

North
drops
three

FaIlIng behmd early has
been the downfall for Grosse
POlnte ~Ort.h'~\>lJi\b~ team. 1,n
its recent Macomb Area Confer-
ence crossover games

The Lady Norsemen dropped
a doubleheader to Fraser by 10-
5 and 9-7 scores.

The Ramblers Jwuped out to
a 7-0 lead m the opener and
North scored five tImes In the
fifth InnIng to cut the lead to
t\\ 0 runs, but Fraser blanked
the Lady Norsemen the rest of
the way

North took a lead In the sec-
ond game, but Fraser scored
t\\ Ice m the fotuth inmng to
break a 7-7 tIe and held on for
the VictOry

Knsten Loeher led North
WIth three runs, three hIts and
three RBI

North slipped to 1-3 with a g-
2 loss to ChIppewa Valley. The
Lady Norsemen fell behInd 4-0
In the frrst inmng and couldn't
mount a comeback

Roberta RICCI and Loeher
had North's only hIts agaInst
the BIg Reds.

Physicals
•are gIven

at South

You <;end S4,976 to Washington
e\ en \ par. It's worth $29.95

to fin'd'out hov. they spend it.
~ \2 l'Iee~s c' Icslght for Just $29 95
c- ' ee nOl'll'llt~ 1" credit card handl

1-800-356-3588
0046As< for Op<, 0'0

Sports phySIcals for all ath-
letes In the Grosse Pointes will
be gIVen on Saturday, May 15
at Grosse POInte South

The physicals, which will
also be gIven to Junior hIgh
athletes, WIll be proVIded by
Cottage Hospital and the cost is
$12 per phYSIcal.

There WIll no longer be phys-
Icals given m August.

Athletes whose last names
begm \\ Ith the letters L-Z
~hould report between 8:45 and
10 a m Those whose names
"talt \\ Ith A-K should report
bet\l,een 10 and 11.

There WIll be an open penod
bet\\een 11 and 11'35 a.m
Dl>ors close at 11'35

Athletes must have a SIgned
CHA:\IP parental consent form
before regIstenng for the exam.
Form<; are avaIlable at the ath-
letiC dIrector's office at each
"Chao]

•
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ROCKY

Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

#400741
Michigan

Humane Society
872-3400

MITZI

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms. screens, gutters.
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882-0688

JOHNNY Pro Window Clean.
109 Free estimates Sallsfae.
llOn guaranteed 822-9679

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing, gutler and alum..
num siding cleaning Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call tor free estimate
D J Quality Cleaning n5-
2700

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS • GUTTERS
I WILL BEAT YOUR

LOWEST PRICE
FRANK HAYDEN 755-0281

981 WINDOW WASHING

891.7188

981 WINDOW WASHING

ROSIE

#381362
Michigan

Humane Society
872-3400

HELMUT

#259
Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

Medical experts say' people with
pets are less likely to suffer

from stress-related diseases
than people who live without

the healthy companionship
of a lOVinganimal. These
findings come as no sur-

prise to pet owners.
They know how much a

good friend adds to
their lives. So give

yourself some of the
best medicine available.

Bring a dog or cat
home, and enjoy

your new pet in
good health.

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778-7940

FAMOUS Malnlenance- SBMng
Grosse Pomte Since 1943
lJcensed bonded Insured
Wall washing.' carpet cleal'l-
Ing 884-4300

A-QK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775-1690

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~a97

People
plus Pets

980 WINDOWS

FLUFFY

842-7872

DUDLEY

SUNSHINE

#470
Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

Michigan
Humane Society

872-3400

ADOPT A PET!

ANTI-CRUELTY

\(\'?I ASSOCIATION
I \
II~
, ~

13569 Joseph Campau, Detroit 48212

}

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows: Re,pullled, palnl-
ed and caulked

(RemOVing all old putty)
Replace: Broken glass,
steamed-up Thermopalles
Installs: Storm Windows and
UWI>

uAnv kind or glass work"
In Glass Trade 30 Years

Call Ken • 879-1755

973 TIll WORK

965 SIWING MACHINE
SERVICE

974 VCR R£PAIR

'1M 110011141/ SIItVICI

977 WAll WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVIC£

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, Oil, adjust
temoon,$9 95 All makes, all
ages ~7437

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shlngkls, flat roofs, com-
plete lear-offs, bUill-up
roofIng, gultafs and all
kmds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estI-
mates lJcensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfesSIOnal roofs, gulters,

siding New and repauoo
Reasonable, rellable, 18
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776-5167

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair-
Copper, aluminum, charcoal,
screenmg WindOWS re
paired 8864121 Emergen-
CIes 514-3660

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms,walls, floors Wa-
ter damage, regroutl ng Any
type 881-1085

CERAMIC tile- rBSldentJai jObs
and repairs 15 years expel'l-
ence nf>.4f:la7, Andy

HERITAGE TILE
Repair, Renovation,

Insurance work.
ReSidential, Commercial

Insured. 1 Year Warranty
CeramiC, Slate, Marble.

References 468-6616
expertise Tile & Marble
We customize & remodel

to your specifications

Our Specialties Are:
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS •
~ ~.' FPVERS
1,,,,,...oFlaEPlACES -
~ 'wJUCUZZr ROOMS

For Free estimate
Phone: n5-4967

SAN MARINO
TILE" MARBLE CO.

Tramed In Italy! QUality
workmanship In ceramIC
tile and marble All work
guaranteed for 18
months. 293-2014. Ask
for EzIO.

TV, VCR, MICroW8Ye Free PICk
up & dellVe1Y Free EslJmates
wrth every JOb senIOr DIS-
counts Reasonable, expel'l-
anced Mike, 75&8317

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formel1y Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free EstJ.
mates- References 821-
2984

K-MAlNTENANCE CO.
Wall Washing, floor cleaning

and waxing. Free eslf.
mates

882-0688

-
ill, ......l;r

'I 51 ~LUMIlIII(, ItfAlING

7'l3-0125

I 960 ~OOFING SUVICf

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

EVANS'
SEWER CLEANING

Over 30 years expenence
MichIgan wc 42882

SpeCIaliZing In sewers with
lough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp cutters

Reasonable rates
NO RESUL T.NO CHARGE

C M EVANS, Owner
835-6124 835-2835
L.S. WALKER CO. Plumblng

Dram cleaning All repwrs
Free ES1JmateslReasonablel
Insured n8-8212, 7()5.7568
pager

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-oFF
RESHINGlE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLEPLY

FlAT ROOFING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

r;; .... :Y.~ ... :'t":9: .. ~y; .. :WO: ... :'9': .. ~ .... :9. ~
# • • A • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~

, • Shingles' f
• Re.RooIing • flashIng

• New RociS • Flat Rocfs
• Ru~ Roofs • Tear 005 • Roof Repatr

• Onn)ney Repalt • ~ VlO}i, Alummum & Cedar
• Sheet Metal & Copper work • Aluminum Gutters & Downspou15

FREE ESTIMATES CaU 873.6112.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~~~~¥¥¥~~~~~~~~.

J&JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

( INTERESTED IN QUAlITY? •. (

• : SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN 8m : •
: 10 year workmanship wa"anty. •
• 25 yeaf or longer materia! warranty.
~ We replace old vents. pipe flashings
: and Install drlp edge

• FREE!~
• SpecIaRzlng In TEAR-QFF
~ FREE Ica and v..btar ShIeld Yitth taor-offs
• IJcensed & Insured (IJc. 1076015)
: • CAll US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! ••~......................~
~ :...1

9S6 Pfsr CONTROL

957 PLUM8ING/ItEATlNG

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

954 PAINTING I DfCORATING

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Uc. Master Plumber

PLUMBING'. HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

PROFESSIONAL Touch- palnt.
ing and wallpapenng, Interior!
exlerIOI' References, qualrty
work n9-6615, Tom

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

$ DI$COUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS. 24 hours

881.2224

MAITL'Df
MECHANICAL,

INC.
Plumbing. Full Service

Dram Cleaning
Boller & System Specla Its!
Resrdenlill 'Commeraat

Excellenl References
Grone Pointe ResidellJ

Owned/Operared
ltc • Bonded • Insured8'7s-eo%,

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

LIcensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repalls, remodeling,
code work. fixtures,

water heaters installed
LIcensed and insured.

n2.2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING .. COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED .. INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

9S~ PAINTING DECORATING

1KE'S PROFESSIONAL
NJNT1NG

'IAlJMJUNG
InteIIorIEXllnOr ilcIudes

repIlI1Ilg damaged plaster,
aadcs, peeling parrt. Window

glaZing, cauIIdng, pali'ltIng
iIIlITinum SIding Tap Quality
rnatenal ~ pnces.

All wtrt Guaranteed
Glcsse POInte reIerenoes
Call Mike anytime
777.8081

882-4993

D. E.
Anderson
Painting

'-INTERIOR
--EXTERIOR
'-INSURED

, 'REFERENCES

9S~ PAINTING DECORATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Dupllcate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match.
KJtchen cablOets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold.
lOgs.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

Specializing In Interror/Exterlor Parnllng We offer the
best 10 preparation before pamtrng and use only the
hnest matenals for the longest laSling results Great
Westem people are qUalityminded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE, FULLY INSURED

886-7602

Painting - interior-
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given. licensed and
insured.

INTERIOR! exlenor paln~ng
Plaster and drywall repalr
Since 1970 We specialize In
old fashioned qUality, work-
manship Discount to sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372.
3696

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Jou rneymaniGlazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttled & Painted.
(RemoVing ALL old

putty)Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpecialiZIng In Window PLUMBING
putty & Caulking. REPAIRS

REPLACE;
Steamed.up Thermopanes, &

Broken glass SEWER CLEANING
INSTALLS; Reasonable Rates For All RESHINGLE, repair, chimney

Storm Windows & Doors Mike Potter - Licensed screens, IIat rools lJcensed
In Trade 30 Years. 882.1558 FREE mmates Northeast.

call Ken 879-1755. --------- em Improvements 372.2414
COMPLETE ALL AOOFING Ren.o'rs. RatPfiOFESSIONAL Intenorl exle- .....

nor pwntJng 20 years expel'l- PLUMBING roots, Siding, Gutters RBS!-
ence One man busmess SERVICE dentlall Commercial Free
High quality work Area res.. MARTIN VERTREGT ~~ates LICensed 757.
dent John, 685-3277 Licensed Master Plumber ~,.,.,-~ _

Specializing In power sand. PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall Grosse POinte Woods FlAT Rool Problems? Expel'l-
jng of all peeling paint! Washing senIOr Discount 886-2521 enced In IIat rools, Shingles,

Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294- and repairs ResJdentlaland
-D1-NO-'S-P-Al-NT-IN-G~ln-tenot:-'':'''':Ex:-.4420 New work, repalrs. renova. Commercial ~7575

lenor Complete paln~ng ser- --S-TE=V-E,....S~PA.".,I=N=TI=N:-::G,.......tlons, water heate~s, HEP ROOFING CO
~ ...I all types sewer cleaning, code V1o- '

V1C6 Sr--
lZI

ng In InteriorlExterior latIOns All work guaran- Flat roof specialists
01 painting Wood StaJrung Specializing in plastenng teed Commercial Residentialand Refinishing All work
Guaranteed Grosse Pomle and drywall. repairs, --------- licensed & InsurE,j
references For free esIt- cracks, pe~hng pa.lOt. BOB DUBE References
males and reasonable Window glazing- caulking. PLUMBING and HEATING FREE ESTIMATES
pnces Call 872-3334 Also, paint old aluminum Licensed.Master Plumber 773-7978

siding. SewER CLEANING --- _
QUAUTY WOfkmanshIP Pamt- Grosse Pointe SPRINKLER REPAIR, ROOFtNG Repairs, reshlngfing,

lng, plaster. carpentry, all References ETC. ctllmney screens, basement
home repairs 15 years ex- leaks, plaster repairs Handy.
penence Insured Refer- FREE ESTIMATES Grosse POinte Woods man work Insured seaver's,
ences Seavers Home Mall'l- 874-1613 886-3897 882-0000

tenance, 882-0000 BRENTWOOD Pamtlng.' Wall- r;EmMILiir:T=HE:;;PLnUMBm~ERii ROOFING &PAINTING, Intenor, extenor. papenng 'Z7 years of quality
Wall repatr, caullong Refer. & seMCEltO Pomtes, Shores, FATHER &: SONS SIDING
ences FREE estimates Harper Woods Free esIt- Serving The POlnleArea Residential/Commercial
Northeastern Improvements mates BIll, 776-6321 10% Since 1949 Shingles, Single Ply
372-2414 off wtlh this ad 'Water Heaters Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs

INTERIORS J & M Painting Co, ' D:S~=S.T~re'iscets Repairs, Ice Backup
BY DON & LYNN Specializing In: • Water & Waste Plprng VINYL AND ALUMINUM

• Husband-Wife Team • exterior/Interior, -Repairs & New Work SIDING
• Wallpapenng residentIal & commercial - ~~~~~~sf~~:ed Seamless GuttersITnm

P . ling t' Replacement Windows• am pain Ing Bill. Master Plumber Doors
885-2633 - Plastenng & drywall (Son of Emil) Storm WindowslDoors

-PA-I-NTl-NG--r-nt-enor-'-ext-e-no-r-16 r=~~ ~i~=91=~~g882-0029 LICENSED INSURED
years experience Wntlen caUlking, Wallpaper. MicmcMfPLOOING RON VERCRUYSSE
guarantee ceiling! wall Ie- 114 1J COMPANYparr Reasonable rates • Washing & painting ,old Tony. Master P m er
Grosse Po,nle references ~ alumtnurTl,5!.lplng., ,~ (Son of Emil) n4-~2.
774-794T ~ rI~ .., _ Wood staJnlng, varnishing 293-3181---.,..,..-------JOHN'S PAINTING & refinishing DIRECT

Intenor-Exterior SpecialiZing Grosse POinte References PLUMBING
10 repairing damaged All work & matenal

d II d guaranteed. &
plaster, rywa an Fully licensed & Insured DRAIN
cracks, peeling pamt, wm- Free estimates call
dow puttying and caulk- anytime. 521-0726
ing. wallpapenng. Also, 8 0727
patnt old aluminum sid- Mike 26 - • Free Estimates
lng, All work and matenal FAMOUS Mamtenance Inter- - Full Product Warranty
guaranteed Reasonable IIOrI exlenor, plaster repair, • Senior Discount
Grosse Pointe references. staining. WIndow gl8ZJng Lt- • References
Free estimates. censed, bonded, Insured • All Work Guaranteed

882-5038 _Sl_l'lC8_1943__ lJ84.43OO _

BRIAN'S PAINTING PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
ProfessIOnal palnlJng, Inte- hanging by Denlelle 12

nor and exterior. Special- years expenence Free es!J.
izJng in all types of paint- mates Grosse Pomte refer-
Ing CaUlking, window ences 882-7816
glazlng and plaster repair. CUSTOM wall finishing, BanJa-
All work guaranteed. For mln Moore od based paints,
Free Estimates and painted many Ford estates,

able rat call Grosse POInte area 1-31~reason es,. ~1.872-2048. _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTE'-lS • CONSULTATION ( - c.
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94' INSULATION

949 JANITORIAl SERVICE

947 HEATING AND COOLING

950 LAWN MOWEll/
SNOW BLOWER IlE'AJR

C & L CLEANING
provIdes professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING! References

776-4570

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

YOUR home pneumatIcally In-
sulated completeI MlChCon
financing Sudro Insulation
since 1951 881-3515

SPRING Tune upsl $29 95
Steve's Hardware, 371-5555
or 882-1091

SMART DECORATING
We create a new look of In-

terror decorating for your
home by uSing your own
accessorres

We a/so do custom floral
deSigns for residential,
commercIal, weddings,
showers and more For
Information call n9-2009

EXPERT Painters, Intenorl exte-
nor, resldentlaV commerCial
Free estimates 822-7556

INTERIOR paJntmg!decorating,
plasterl drywall repaJr, paper
hangmg, removal Reason-
able rales expert results
Neat, reliable sel'V1ce Free
estimates n3-7845

DISCOVERY Painting- carpen-
try- gutters- Siding- masonry-
rcofing- tile licensed and In-
sured 365-8029

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
sp8C1alistsRepair work guar-
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John n1-
'1412 - I,~

A UCENSED expert 'IJt~a-
,.penng, ~,-ancl stucco
2954484! !1494680

College p'inters
Gallons & Gallons

of Experience
In8kfe.Out

Insured
~ DAVE 776-3998 "

STEVEN'S PAINTING
SPECIALIZING IN
-EXTERIOR_

Custom De.ign Painting
15 Years in CTros.. Poin1e

Clean Reliable & Proress/{JrIa!
REASONABLE • INSURED

CilU StfrJtn ----_ rOumw-OPert11or 884-6' 99

946 HAULING

HAULING- We haul anythmg to
the dump, or move anything
for you Garage tear downs
is our specialty Very reason-
able, free estimates Call
Mike, 886-n41

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construcl!on Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move1 Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (Our ~hy)
• Apphances " -
• Saturday, SundBy

ServIce
• Semor Disoounts

-822-4400

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE
Loc.I &

Long Dist8nce
Agent for

Global V.n Une.

HAULJNG & debns removal, we
wlll remove any unwanted
Items from washer & dryer to
complete house Clean out
basements, garages & yards
755-1562

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves. Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Experienced. Free
estimates

Mr. 8's 882-3096

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW --839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

OWned & Operated By
John SteInInger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSCoL 19675

SUPERIOR
PAINTING & DECORATING INC•

Painting, Drywall Repairs,
Wallpaper, Special Finishes

Free Estimates 443.52991

A+ Pclf~ti
JnferiorlExterlor

Specld Plaster Repair
Window Coullclng

and Put1yJng
Exterior Power Wash and

PaInting
Aluminum Sdng

lr,. p/tJe\\CIqt./
M IlbIt 4 Atttt/ais G1DD1IJHd
Calf Riven PoInting Co

775-3068

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
MetiCUlous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G P. ReSident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881-3970

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERfOR ALL TYPES
Sponsmg, Raggmg Spackle, Draggmg, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, KItchens, Baths, Basemenl
Remodehng, New Wmdows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

L
I

882-5204

943 lANDSCAPERS /
GARDENERS

944 GUTTERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

94S HANDYMAN

SAND landscapmg- Planting,
seeding, gardenmg & tnm.
mlng Sam, 824-8564

MATIS lawn & Garden Ser.
VICe Average cut- $10 Eight
Years expenence 882-6719

DON'S lawn Maintenance
Complete lawn care Expen-
enced & dependable Spnng
clean ups, fertlllzmg Reason-
able rales Senior Clt!Zens
discount Free estimates
773-5081

ATIENTfON Grosse POinte
Home Ownersl Reroute
downspouts & gutter clean-
Ing Sat,stac!lon guaranteed'
882.0032, leave message

SEAVER'S Home Mamtenance
Gutters replaced, repaJred,
cleaned, roof repaJrs 882.
0000

FAMOUS Mamtenance Win-
dow & gutter cleanIng lJ.
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 8844300

GlJTIERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa.
tlOn Roof repa!rs, tuckpomt-
lng, and chimney screens
FREE estimate lJcensed
Northeastem Improvements
372-2414

DON'TWAITI
Clean your gutters now and

avoid unwanted water
backups! Seamless Gut-
ters, vanety of colors
Qual~wpt1t. ~IAl.......
THC MAINTEN NeE

Today"
839-0569

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900

ALL Horne RepaJrs Plumbmg,
electncaJ, pamtlng, cracked
walls. trle floors, gutters n1-
6261

PLUMBING- electncal, carpen-
try RepaJr and InstalfallOns
on all fixtures & systems
HOmel bUSiness 882-1188,
Roger

THC MAINTENANCE
Seamless gutters, deck,

roofing, siding, tnm
839-0569

CALL Bud for prompt sel'VlCe
and reasonable pncesl PBlnt-
lng, carpentry, plumbtng, WIn-
dows recaulked All home
repairs 882-5886

REPLACE rollen wood, tnm
doors, bnck rep8Jr,strBlghten
garages, repair concrete
cracks John 882-1354

HANDYMAN, all kinds 01 Hand-
yman work, excellent paJnter,
reasonable pnces Bill, 774-
1857

ALL Home Repairs Reason-
able rates, Steve's Haro-
ware, 371-5555 or 882-1091

CARPENTRY, plaster & drywall
r8paJrs Garage slraJghtemng
& repaJr lJcensed. Insured
John Pnce, 882-<)756

BILL'S Handyman Sel'V1ce
PJumblng, electncal, roof
leaks, masonry, COde Viola-
tions Experienced 886-
4121 Emergencies 514-
3660

HANDYMAN Work- Home
marntenance, Intenorl exte-
nor, painting, Grosse POinte
references John, 885-8791

~ LICENSED Handyman PIOVIdes
carpentry, electncaJ & plumb-
109seMCeS Painting, InclUd-
Ing Intenor & extenor FREE

J es!l mates, references Sentor
Clllzen discount Northeast.
em Improvements 372-2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Main1enance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
n3-5050

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• SmoR Holne Rep.rra
• Olllter Clean'ng & R.plll,.
• Smell ROOf R.palra
• P1umblng Ropal ..
• TV Antenlll RemOVal
• SkIIng & Declc '_Olllon

~

~rmo~
InformBtlon

.~ _7....7...4...-0_7...8 ..1

943 LANDSCAPERS'
GARDENERS

ROTOTILLING Have your gar.
den prepared for Spnng
planting Excellent work
Jerry 293-3453

LARAWA Y landscaplng-
weekly cutting, gardening,
bush trimming, fertiliZing,
power rak&-8eratlng Rella.
bIe, references 886-9423

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEE DING
• SODDING

• WEEKLY LAWN
• GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

e SHRUB & TREE
n6-4055 n3-4684
TREE tnmmlng, removal,

,~mps Free estimates lJ.
censed & Insured Pioneer
Tree SeI'V1Ce,463-3363 J&J LANDSCAPING Gutters,

GREEN Thumb landscapmg lawn care, tree & bush tnm-
Tnn SOil, sodding, delivered mlng, Spnng! Fall clean ups.

-,.. aarallon, sod, seed, land-
or Installed 839-7033 ask scape design & construchon
for RICk ProfessIOnal jOb at a low

MATT'S lawn Service pnce Group rates Senior Clt-
Reasonable rates, 8 year ex- !Zen discount FREE eslf-
penence Call 882~719 mates 331-1208

LAWN selV1ce-cut, edge and POWER racking, clean ups,
tnm Grosse POinte refer- lawn maintenance Estl-
ences Free estimate 822- mates 372-00431543, John - _

EOGEWAY Landscape Com-
pany, lICensed & Insured,
quality work, reasonable
rates, 20 years expenence
882-3676

Woodland Hills
Landscape

Complete mamtenance ser-
vice, lawn cuttmgs, clean-
ing, gardening, trimming,
planting, power raking,
aerating.

398-9226
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
Insured & licensed since

1943 Let us help you
prepare for the warm

weather ahead!
• Weekly lawn Cutting •

* Spnng aean Up •
* Power Raking *

* Bush Tnmmtng •
* WindowlGutter Cleaning.

of Services

PUorget
LandJcaplq Co.

CtNtM t..~".
Dn/gn _net ConftnJetlon

886-9481

TOPSOIL mushroom compost,
wood chiPS! mulch Best SOil
Call O!ff at 824-8044

MAE LAWN CARE INC.
Weeldy lawn service
SprlnglFall clean up

HedgelShnJb trimming
weeding/gardening

Quality. Dependable is
the business. InsUred.

Free estimates
822.5010

Quality Work Guaranteed
~OO-

SPRtNG-~llJ>-nee him-
mtng',-snr1Jtlbery 1lJ1(f weekly
lawn sel'VlCe Free esbmate
755-9421

K A K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cuttmg. Tree
and shrub trimming
Clean -ups. FertilIZing.

LICENSED & INSURED.
Free estimates Low rates

EXCE1.LENT SERVICE
773-3814

ORGANIC FERTILIZING
• Weed & Pest Conlrol

• L'qUld & Granular Programs
All Written Estimates Beaten

~HlTIfoIAD WDlCAPlXG
1J5-U10

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINK1.ERS

Ilepoh/servtce .... /com free est on
inJIallatkms. pipe pulling prMlpt.
ettlcJent seMc:e SprIng turn ons
IJcenNclJIIlIlnCI cp.JOtty WOItc

293-4805

941 GARAGES

943 LANDSCAPER~,
GARDENERS

884-9768

GARAGE straightening and
door altgnment, board repair,
crack and cement repair,
palntlng lJcensed and In-
sured John Pnce, 882-<)748

~ED~IVER RO"
LANDSCAPING

COMPLETELANDSCAPING SERVICES
• Landscape DeSign and InstallatIon
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Aeration & Mechanrcal

Seeding
• Gardening & Shrub

Tnmming
• Lighting Systems
• PatIos & Walkways
• Custom Stone Work
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Spring clean-up
• Sodding COMMERCIAL & RESfDENnAL

SOD
Removal, Installation,

Grading, etc ...
775-1733

I'uJJ SemU 1mcare
2S yrs.

Exp. oIrn _Idy IIwn a.ti'4l,
fertihzklg, IIndsc8pe WOI1l, eoa
tear outs " rep/acements, e .,

tMl)'lt'crt • .....,.., PIDs"oe 775..1733

934 fENCES

930 ElECTRICAl SERVICl

griffins Custom
Woodworking

•Fences
• InslallatlOn &Repalrs
• Free Eshmates
• Senior DIscounts

942 GARAGES

936 flOOR SANDJNG f
REFINISHING

MARTIN ELECTRIC
Code Violations, recessed

lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, services All
work guaranteed Low
prices Free Estimates

882.2007

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

Tree trimmIng, tree & stump
removal, land c1eanng Free
estimates FUlly Insured Sen-

STEVE'S Fence, 20844 Harper lor Crt!Zen Discount Dan
Off season rales on Installa. MllieviJle Tree SeI'V1Cen6-
tron & repaJrs 882-3650 1104

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork. FIVE SEASONS
IOg- IOstalialion repair, TREE SERVICE
fences Senior discount & LANDSCAPE
Quality work best value RENOVATION
821-2499 lawn care • AeratIon from

---------- $30. FertilIzing. Power
raking • TOPSOil, etc .. In-
sured 14th yearl George
Sperry, n8-4331

MAC'S TREE AND
SHAUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qUality

service Call Tom ns-
4429

SPRING SPECIALI Aeretlng!
fertlllzmg Will beat competl-
tlOn'l References, reliable
Laraway landscaPing, 886-
9423

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN.UPS

POWER RAKING
WEEKLY CUITINGS

AERATING
885-4087

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS AD!II

941GLASS REPAIRs-::. --
STAINED i BEVELED

METRY..LAWN
LANDSCAPING

933 FURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIRS

885..3410
. ."

HAVNER
HardwOOd Floors. Inc.

Our high quality finIshes
complement our high
qualIty workl 291-8344, AI

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYIng, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a spe-
Cialty We also refinish
banisters. VISA & MASTERCARD

535.7256 ACCEPTED

A Expert Roonng- Specialist In AERATING, FertiliZIng, Seeding
hardwood floor refinishing & Sodding lJcensedl In-
and Installatron 497-8915 sured Reasonable 77-

PROFESSIONAl floor sanding _G_RA_SS _
and finishing Free estimates MELDRUM Tree ServICe, lnex-
W Abraham, 754.8999 perlSlVEltree trimming, treel
Terry Yerke, n2-3118 stump removal. Apnl 8peClall

---------- 10% off fruit tree tnmmlng
15% off stump removal Ask
after quote Insured 881-

NEED furniture repaired? Call _357_1 _
The EX)'ERTI Semor & refer- TRIMMING removal, !!PffiYlng,
ral dlscouhts Expert Fuml- feeding ~ stU~'l'emoval
ture Repair 88>9235 Free 'estimates.' ,COtnplete

FURNITURE refInished, ra- tree gel'V1ce Call fleming
paired. stnpped, any type of Tree SeI'V1Ce774-6460,
canmg Free estimates 345- WOODY'S Tree Service Inm-
6258,661-5520 mlng and removal, stumps

FURNITURE Refinlsher- Stnp & For eslJmate call Ken, 979-
Refinish, Stnp krtchen cabf- _569__ 7 _
net doors & drawers Pamlor LAWN CuttIng, very dependa-
vamlsh Stnp charrs, cIlest, ble Roger 527-1427end tables, coffee tables ' _
Pick up & Delwery avaJiable TREES, shrUbs. hedges,
Call 884-5879 Slumps removed Stump

gnndlng Free estllnales In-
sured 778-4459

AWARD wmnlng deSigns
landscape design and con-
struelIon Our 28th year!
Reister, 96&-5900.

PERFECT Image 1.andscapIng
Lawn mamtenance, garden-
Ing, hedge and shrub Inm-
mlng Gutter cleaning Spnng
clean ups SenlOl' CrliZens
discounts Free esbrnates
CalJ Paul or Bob, 527-5«)6
or 630-4721

• Weekly lawn Maintenance

• fertlhzallOnPrograms

• Soddrng & Seedrng

• Spnnklrng System '

• landscapeDesrgn&

Construclron

• Brock PallOs,DriVeways flc

GARAGe tear downs and ce-
ment removal Call Mike,
886-7741

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

• G .P. ResIdent.
22 years

7IMBDLINE
LlNDSCAPINa

Spring Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

,

Director

92S DECKS/ 'ATIOS

927 DRAPEIlIES

923 CONSTltUCTION SEltVICE

843-5007

MUIRHEAD Constructron Ma-
sonry repair Speclallzmg 10,
chimneys & stonework li-
censed, Insured 684-2702

Lenich
construction

SpeclalJ21ng In
• Finished Carpentry
• Restoration
• Slalrs, bUilt-Ins
• AdditiOns, ete

References
licensed & Insured

923 DRESSMAKING/
TAIlOIlING

930 ElECTltlCAL SERVICE

DECKS & Porches, repairs
Quality & service at reason-
able pnces TOllv Koss 881
9889

DECK Cleaning- Renew your
weathered deck to It s natu
raI beauty Process removes
graYing, dirt and mildew Call
Greg, 978-1250

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSIgn and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free con-
sultation/ Estimates LI-
censed bUilder

79100418.
CUSTOM WOOD Decks

Reasonable Pnces Free estl'
males Senior Discounts Call
Gary at Pro Decks, m-
5340

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now- Bemlce 521-5255

HANDMADE custom deSIgn
drapes Balloons, pleated
shades, vertical & mlni-
blinds Guaranteed workman.
shiP Made by Sonia 886-
3992

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Bhnds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessorles.
ViSIt our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
Drapery Installation

Complete Installation avail.
able Old or new rods In.
stalled Expert steaming
on new, ready made or
recently cleaned drapes
VertlcalsJ mini blinds In-
stalled, repaIred, etc Call
Bln- 881-0201

GLASS & Screen repair
Steve's Hardware Custom

ALTERATIONS to Couture Ad- work also PICk up available
Justments tor a pertee! fill _3_7_1_-5555 _
Design your own garment
linda, 778-4044

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeMces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110

ElECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
electncal work Commel'C1al,
reSidential. lICensed, InsUred
FREE estllnatesl 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-CommerCial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL fixtures servJCed, ~
mstalled, replaced Secumy
hghtlng FREE eslJmates
Northeastern Improvemel"lS
372-2414

• 925 DECK5/I'ATl05

YOU'VE tned the rest, now try
lhe BestI DaVid NleluboWlcz,
927-4739, B85-7332

9111 CEMENT WORK

4
I

-- -
919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement Waterproofing
Cement & Brick Work
Violation & Code Work

LICENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &:

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & ChImneys
Tuck-polOllng, Patchmg

LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

~.R. CODDENS Chimneys
cleaned- Screens mslalled
Chimneys rebUi/ll repaired
886-5565

Keep birds and
squirrels out ~
CHIMNEY •SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

•

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
,Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleanmg
Certified, Insured

795-1711

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEEP co

Caps Screens

Installed

AmmaJRemoval

Stale LJClmsed

5154

CertJfied &
Insu'"d

921 CLOCK RE'AIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIIS

925 DECKS/PATIOS

ROOFING - ALUMINUM

I GEORGEVAN
776-3126

923 CONSTIlUCTION SERVICE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney CleanAmg
• Capsand

Screens
t Installed

Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Celtlfled Moster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

Don't Negreet Your Deckl

POWER WASHING
EXPERT SEALANT APPLICATION
Referenals Free Estimalils Fully Insured

Interiors & then some...
886 2380

~
~ R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired
• or tuck-pointing Rues
• and caps repalred Chun-
• neys cleaned
; 886-5565

~AMES M Kleiner Chimneys
: repaired or rebUilt lICensed
• & msured Quality 88>2097

<CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
• pointing Fireplace repair,

caps, flues rebulll licensed
: & Insured John Pnce, 882-
• 0748

aPERT Clock RepaJr Free es-
t tlmates ptCk upl delwery All
: clocks repaJred 371-0044

: Russell
: Construction
:Additions, basements, kitch-

ens, baths Roofing and
SIding Professional work
References, licensed

574-0196, Jeff
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many transitIOn goals, but we
stIlI need a lot of Improvement
m settled offenSIVeSItuatIOns,"
Lewandowski saId. "We showed
a lack of patience and were un.
able to sustam any consistent
offenSIve pressure"

South's first meetmg WIth a
DiVISIOn I team was a dlsap
pOllltment after the early suc.
cess III DIVISIOnII

"As a benchmark to measure
our program's progress from
last season to thIS season, we
have a long way to go If we ex.
pect to be competitive on the
DIVISIOnI level," Lewandowski
said after the 17-4 loss to Cath-
olIc Central

The Shamrocks scored nme
goals m the second period as
they bUIlt a 12.0 halftime lead
Catholic Central's drop back
zone lIde and Its lQ.man nde
caused problems for South's
clearing team throughout the
game.

Mertz scored three goals and
McDonald one for South.

North's shuttle hurdle relay
t.eam of Simaika, Georgandel.
lIs, Jason McBnen and Ek-
mekjlan took fIrst place at the
De La Salle Invitational with a
time of 1:04.1.

The 400 relay team of Rapp,
Song, Grant and Ekmekjian
was tlurd in 46.6 and the 800
relay unit of Rapp, Georgandel.
lis, Grant and EkmekJian took
fourth in 1:35.5.

Ament and BIll Clark tIed
for fifth place m the high Jump.

A pall' of freshman had fine
performances in the De La
Salle meet. Slanec was fIrst in
the 800 with a personal best of
2:13 and Jeff Hensen took sIXth
in the 1,600 WIth a 506.8.

players 10 a 6.2 VICtory over
Lansmg Waverly durmg spring
break, but other team members
took up the slack

Rebam scored two goals,
whIle Craig, Wagner, Columbo
and McDonald added one
apIece.

Sophomore wing defenseman
Andrew Forester had two tak.
eaways and was a stablhzmg
force m clearmg the defenSIve
zone.

South Improved Its record to
3.0 with a 12-0 romp over
Notre Dame m a sluggish, pen.
alty-filled game.

CraIg had five goals and an
aSSIst, whIle Mertz scored three
tImes Jefferies and McDonald
added two goals apIece.

The Blue DeVIls' defense
played well In front of Farrell,
who recorded hi'! first shutout
of the season

Columbo, a Junior midfielder,
won several faceoffs which led
to fast-break scoring chances

"Our mIdfield play prOVIded

Nick Llanakis, Enc Peters,
Grant and Ekmelgian was first.

Freshman Jon Rapp won the
200 in 24.5 and was on two
WInning relays to lead North's
victory over Warren Woods.
Tower.

Ament was first in the pole
vault (10-6) and the high jump
(5-6).

Other winners were Nate
Pierantoni, discus, 102-1; Tom
Fennell, shot put, 39-4; Shareef
Simaika, high hurdles, 16.5,
Grant, 100, 11.9; Slanec, 400,
54.3; Ekme~ian, intermediate
hurdles, 41.8; and Pete Blake,
800, 2:20.7.

Rapp, Georgandelhs, Hosea
Peters and Ekmekjian won the
800 relay in 1:36 and the team
of Rapp, Mike Song, Grant and
Ekmekjian was first in the 400
relay In46.6.
e. Georgandellis achieved per-
sonal bests in fimshmg second
m both the long Jump and m-
termemate hurdles, while Ste.
venson had a 10.second drop m
the 1,600 run.

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•
Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•
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League foes fall to Norsemen

goalie Ryan Farrell made sev-
eral good plays in clearing the
ball from the crease

Wmg attackers Craig and
Jeff Wagner had several excel-
lent feeds.

Earlier, South opened the
season with an 18-1 romp over
BIshop Foley as Craig collected
eIght goals and one assIst
Mertz had four goals and three
assIsts and Chrzs Jefferzes
added two goals and three as-
SiStS.

Other goals came from Bnan
Urso, R C. Columbo, Jeff Hueb
ner and Brian Rebam

SmIth led the defense With
two takeaways and Farrell
made several key saves early
m the game. The mIdfield play
of Nate Bayko and McDonald
prOVided South's attackers WIth
several scormg opportumtIes

""'he excellent team play
that resulted m relentless offen-
sive pressure was the key,"
said coach Hank LewandowskI

South was missmg several

We Cover The Town!

Grosse Pomte North's boys
track team is off to a good start
m the Blue DiVIsion of the Ma-
comb Area Conference.

The Norsemen rolled past
Lake Shore 8844 and beat
Warren Woods-Tower 86-47.

"We had a lot of kids score
their first pomts," said coach
Pat Wilson.

Hosea Peters and John
Ament led North agamst Lake
Shore with two victories apiece.
Peters won the long Jump (19-
feet-5) and 200-meter dash
(24 3), while Ament was first in
the pole vault (10-0) and high
jump (5-6).

Other winners were Hayko
EkmekJian, high hurdles, 15.5;
Geoff Grant, 100, 11.6; Chris
Georgandelhs, 400, 56.8; BIll
Stevenson, 3,200, 10:48; Dave
Slanec, 800, 2:13.7; and KeVIn
Stanley, 300 intermedIate hur-
dIes, 49.5

Slanec and Stanley are each
freshmen, who posted theIr first
varsIty WIns.•

North's 400 relay team of

Photo by Rosh S .Ilars

North, a second.year team
that has Improved smce last
season, dIctated the early
tempo of the game by pressur-
mg South's mldfielders and at-
tackmen

The Blue Devils played well
defenSively With Steve Solaka
contnbutmg several key takea-
ways and solo clears Nate
SmIth and Tyler Brownscombe
also played steady defense and

8444 Macomb Area Conference
Blue DiviSIOnVIctory over War-
ren Woods-Tower

MaliszewskI won the 100
(13.3), 200 (27.9) and 400
(1:067) dashes and took second
III the long Jump Kneg was
first m the discus (109.2) and
the shot put (34.5).

North's other individual win-
ners were JennIfer Trachy In
the 100 hurdles (18.2), Jean Seo
in the 300 hurdles (53.2) and
McLalin in the 800 (2:35)

The Lady Norsemen won
three relays The two Trachys,
TerrI Varehettl and Merz were
on the 800 team that was
timed In 2:19.2; Jean Seo, Af-
nca, Merz and Kym Dornbrook
won the 400 relay m 57.1; and
the Trachys, McLahn and Adri-
ane Salomon won the 1,600 re-
lay m 4:35.5

North took the first three
places m the 100 dash and the
300 hurdles

Anna Mamon, Stacey Dahls-
trom. Lauren Beckenhauer,
McGratty, Gre~hen Carter,
Melissa WIse, Janeece Ander.
son and Ell1lly Black.

On Saturday, South WIll be
shooting for Its fifth straight
championship m the Sterling
HeIghts Invitational.

Other top scorers m the dual
meets were Ryan McCartney,
Tim McGahey, Jesus Graham
and Ted Hill

Motley and McGahey won
the hIgh Jump relay at the De
La Salle InVItational and fresh-
man TIm Nicholson led off the
4x800 relay that fimshed fifth.

Several other freshmen did
well m open competItIon for
nmth.graders at the De La
Salle meet Nat Spurr was
fourth and Jon Van Hoek fifth
in the 1,600, while Bnan
Czerny was second and Ben
Butler fifth 10 the 800.

South failed to capitalize on
several early chances, includmg
several shots that hit the goal
posts Junior attacker Peter
Mertz finally put the Blue Dev.
lis on the scoreboard with the
first of hiS four goals and by
halftime South held a 4-2 lead

SenIOr attacker Cameron
CraIg scored three times for
South, whIle Peter McDonald
tallied a power-play goal

aca and Lynn Rader was third
m the 6,400.meter relay with a
time of 25:31.

The sprint medley relay
team of Jenmfer Trachy, Nicole
Trachy, Lelani Africa and
Sarah Merz was fourth in
3:197.

The Lady Norsemen were
rlftJ('w. the distance medley re-
lay and the 1,600 relay. The
distance medley team of Han-
nah Seo, Karen Powers, Mc-
Lalin and Misuraca was
clocked III 14:43.6 and the
1,600 team of the Trachy SIS-
ters, Anne MaliszewskI and
Jean Seo had a time of 4:33.4.

Maliszewski, Africa and Kris-
till Klempay were sixth in the
long jump relay with a com-
bined dIstance of 35-9 and the
3,200 relay team of McLalin,
MIsuraca, CIaI' and Hannah
Seo was sOOh in 11:14.

Earlier, North Improved Its
dual meet record to 3-0 with an

Blue Devils' trackmen
are winning handily

Zanghn, Lupo, Mueller, Wal-
ter and Balok won spnnt races
and Balok cleared 5.feet to WIn
the high jump. Jenny Mangol
and Ken Vandermale took
fIrsts in the shot put and dis-
cus, respectively.

Members of WInning relay
teams were Sandy DIerkes,

Grosse Pointe South's boys
track team posted a pair of lop-
sided Ylctones in Its first two
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIOnmeets.

The Blue DeVIls out8cored
Anchor Bay 116-21 and rolled
past Fraser 101-36

Pete GIllespie won both hur-
dles races in each meet and led
off four winnmg relays

Dan Quinn won both 1,600-
meter runs and fimshed first m
the 3,200 in each meet, but was
disqualIfied m the Fraser meet
when he lost one shoe and
stopped to take off the other.
DespIte the misfortune, he stIll
outkicked the Fraser runner at
the fimsh

Paul Motley won the 400
agamst Anchor Bay with a
5251 and also won the 400 and
high Jump agamst Fraser.

Matt Reynolds won the dls.
cus and Alex Olmstead took
first m the pole vault In each
meet

South also had strong perfor-
mances In the spnnts from
sophomores Scott PrIeur and
Alex Keros

April 29, 1993
Grosse Pointe News Sports
Division switch works well for Blue DevilsThe move to Division IT of
the MIchIgan Interscholastic
Lacrosse AssociatIOn looks like
a perfect fit for Grosse Pointe
South

The Blue DevIls won theIr
first four DIvisIOn IT contests,
Including an 8-3 VICtoryagainst
crosstown nval Grosse Pointe
North, before bowing to DIvi-
SIOnI Redford Catholic Central

North opened the scormg as

There's plenty of action around the net during the lacrosse match between crosstown rivals
Grosse Pointe North and Grosse Pointe South. It was the first match played on the Blue Devils'football field.

North girls beat the weather
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's girls
track team won't forget what it
went through to earn the med-
als It won at last week's Port
Huron Relays

"It was bItterly cold and
ram girls dId a nice
J ch£.1is Btihag-

'pnS-f having
took up there

om e hardware and
we accomplIshed that."

Thl:! Lady Norsemen finished
seventh in the 12-team field
and placed in eIght events.

North's only first came in the
dISCUS relay where Lmda
Krieg, Cathy HIltz and Hope
Fenton had a combined dis-
tance of 255-feet-7. Hiltz, KrIeg
and Michele Peleman finIShed
second in the shot put relay
with a combined effort of 86-8.

North's team of Jessica Mc-
LaHn, Becky CIor, Nina Misur-

Lady Devils outdistance foes
Opponents are fighting a los-

ing battle when they line up
agaInst Grosse Pointe South's
girls track team In relays and
dIstance events

The Lady Devils, who beat
Anchor Bay 95-33 and Fraser
96-32 in Macomb Area Confer-
ence White Division meets last
week and finished second in
the 19.team De La Salle Invita.
tlOnal, have outscored the oppo-
sition by WIde margIns m theIr
three dual meets.

South has a 60-0 edge in reo
lays and a 79-2 advantage in
the distance races. The Lady
Devils have also outscored theIr
opponents 57-24 in the sprints

Livonia Stevenson took fIrst
place m the De La Salle meet,
whIch was held at Chippewa
Valley. Sterlmg HeIghts was
thIrd and East Detroit fourth.

South's 800-meter relay team
of Katy Lupo, Kristine Mueller,
Becca Walter and Amy Zanghn
was first and so was the 3,200
relay team of Amy Balok,
HeIdI Wise, Shannon McGratty
and Rachel O'Byrne.

O'Byrne teamed WIth Re-
becca Schultz, Walter and LIsa
McCurdy to place second m the
shuttle hurdle relay, only four.
tenths of a second off South's
school record

Other strong performances
were turned in by Katie Weed,
Kathy Bardeen, Ann Echlin,
JodI Girodat, Beth Elrod, Mel-
Issa Van Hoek, Amy Wendt
and Marla Cummmgs

In South's two dual VIctones
last week, Wise and Stepha me
KeIrn each won the 800, Mary
Rowe and Meghan O'Loughhn
won the 1,600 and Sarah Gor-
don and Aimee Vasse were
3,200 winners

I MiCRciGRAPHiC& ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION (. L .
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DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES
• 12 Noon Fnday - 600 AMC 900 AJr CondlliOning 949 Janilonal Service

Real Estate. Classified 200 General 601 ChryslE!f 712 Garages/Mlm Storage 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads 201 Help Wanted. BabySItter 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair- Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
202 Help Wanted. Clencal 603 General Motors 713 JndustnalIWarehouse 903 Apphance Repairs 951 LinoleumMEASURED (special type, bold,

caps ete) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted - 604 Antique/ClassIc Rental 904 Asphalt PaVing Repair 952 Locksmith
Monday 6 p m DentallMedlcal 605 Foreign 714 living Quarters to Sh are 905 Auto!Truck Repair 940 Mirror Service

- Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCI:LS or 204 Help Wanted • Domesbc 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos Service 946 MovlnglStorage
CHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted. Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MusIC Instrument RepairMonday4pm

206 Help Wanted - Part-TIme 608 Partsmres/Alarrns Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 Pambng/Decoratmg• 12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar liner
207 Help Wanted. Sales 609 RentalslLeaslng 717 Offices/Commercial 909 8lcycle Repairs 954 Paper Hangmgads No borders, measured, can

eels or changes on Tuesday 208 EmploymentAgency 610 Sports Cars Wanted Maintenance
CASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each 611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Patlos/Decks

additional word SOl! $1 00 fee lor SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent with Opllon to Buy 911 Bnck/Block Work 956 Pest Contro!billing
6t3 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 9t2 BUilding/Remodeling 953 P,ano TumnglRepalrOPEN RATES Measured ads, $1572

300 BabYSIt1ers 614 Auto Insurance 721 VecatlOn Rental- 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 9t7 Plastenngper Inch $2~lne for bold Border
ads, $1736 per Inch Additional 301 Clencal Ronda 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heallng
dlarges for photos, art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacalion Rental- 915 Carpet Cleaning 9S8 Pool Service

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care Out of State 916 Carpetlnstallallon 903 Refrigerator SeIVlC8reserve the nght to claSSify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 VacatIOn Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodehngunder Its appropnate heading The 305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors Northem Mldllgan 918 GementWork 960 Roofing Servicepubhsher reserves the nghllo edit
306 House Sitting 652 Boat Insurance 724 VacatIOn Rental- 919 Chimney Cleaning 96t SClssor!Saw Sharpeningor relect copy submrtted for

pubhcatlon 307 Nurses AJdes 653 Boat Parts and Service Resort 920 Chimney RepllJr 962 Screen Repair
CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 725 Rentals/leaSing 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank Repair

Re~ponslblilly tor display and ctas- 309 Sales 655 Campers Out-&ate Mldllgan 922 Computer RepBJr 964 Sewer CleaJnlng ServiceSlfied advertiSing error IS limited to 656 Motorbikes 923 ConstrucIJon SelVlce 965 Sewing Machine Repairetther a cancellallon of the charge
MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decorating Service 966 Shpcoversor a re-ru n of the portJon m erro r

Nobfical1on must be given In time 658 Motor Homes 925 Decks/Pallos 967 Solar Cover
for correction In the follOWing Issue 400 Anllques 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repair
We assume no responsibility lor the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removal
same after the first insertion 402 Aucllons 928 Oressmaklng!Tallonng 962 Stomns and Screens

403 8lcycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Stucco
ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 Garage/YardlBasement *See our Magazine 930 Electrical ServiceS 009 SWimming Pool Service

Sales 700 AptslFlats/Ouplex- 931 Energy saving SelVlce 970 TV!Radlo/CB Radio100 Personals 405 Estate Sales Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Section 932 Engravmg/Pnnbng 971 Telephone Repair101 Prayers 406 Firewood 70t AptslFlats/Ouplex- 933 Excavatmg 972 TenniS Court102 Lost and Found 407 Rea Market DetrolVBalance Wayne County "Your Home" 934 Fences 973 TIle Work103 Al1omeys/Legals 408 Household Sales 702 AplslFlats/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree service104 Insurance 409 MlscellaJneous Articles St Clair ShoreslMacomb For all 936 Roor Sandmg/Refimshlng 913 Typewnter Service
SPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSical Instruments County 937 Fumace Repatr/lnstallallon 938 Upholstery411 Office!8usllless EqUipment 703 Apts!Flats/Duplex- Classified 938 Furniture Refinishing! 974 VCR Repair
105 Answenng ServiceS 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum Sales!Servlce
106 Camp ANIMALS 704 Halls For Rent Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automollve 976 Ventilation Service
107 Catenng 705 Houses- 940 Glass - Resldenlial 954 Wallpapenng
108 Dnve Your Car SOO Adopt a Pet Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods Business 941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall Washing
109 Entertainment S01 Bird For Sal e 706 Detrort/Balance Wayne County Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer
110 Health and Nulrluon S02 Horses For Sale 707 Houses- Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing
111 Hobby Instruction S03 Household Pets For Sale St Clair Shores! 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softemng
112 MUSICEducation S04 HumaJne SOCiebes Macomb County Cemetery Lots Landscapmg 979 Welding
113 Party Planners/Helpers S05 Lost aJndFound 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 944 Gutters 980 Windows
114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing
115 Tran sportatlon!Travel S07 Pet EqUipment 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Service
t16 TutonnglEducallon S08 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos wanted 947 Heating and Coohng
117 Seeretanal ServiCes 711 GarageslMml Storage ForRent 948 Insulation

100 PEllSONAlS 100 PEllSONAlS 101 PR,\'ERS 101 PRAYERS
110 HEAtTH AND

NUTRITION
115 TRANSPORTA nON I

TRAVEl 117 SECRETARIAL 5ERVICfS
-- --

1 17 SfCRET ARIAl SERVICES

200 HElP WANTED GfNfRAl

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word ProcesSing

Resume PreparatIon
General-Personal Typrng
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCriptIon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444
EXPERIENCED typtng selVlCeS,

papers Resumes, corre-
spondence, Laser pnnllng,
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

LAWN maintenance help
needed Call 371.9469

ACHIEVE your Mercedes, at-
tractIVe Ineome, never work-
Ing full llme agaIn. Unsur-
passed direct sales program
WIth newer supenor produC!
Ime meaJnS success 824,
5037.

COLLEGE students for pamtmg
In Grosse POinte & St Oalr
Shores Must have own
transportation Call Kevm,
77lHl774.

HOME from College? We have
2 weeks work at Boat Show
USA at Metro Beach Start-
Ing May 15th Call 886-7887

Group Safes
Discounts available for
parties of 20 or more.
Special discounts
available for veterans
and school groups. For
more Information call
(313) 433-1233.

Phone Orders
call the Hilbeny Box
Office (313) 577-2972.
Personal check,
Mastercard, VISA
accepted.

Humanities Programs
Talk-back sessions with
women vets wi II follow
the Thursday matinees
Sponsored in part by
a grant from The
Michigan Humanities
CounCil

822-4800
MEMBER

- National Resume Bank
- Professional Assocta.hon
of Resume Wnters

-Nahonal ASSOClatlonof
Secretarial Services

•Engmeering Society
of Detroit

BUSINESS AND
'rECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnnter

Busmess - Techrucal
Academic

Medical- Dental - Legal

Lellers - Reports - Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheels

Multipart InVOlcmg

Casselle Transcrip lion
Standard - Micro - Mint

Personaltz.ed
Repebltve Lellers

Envelopes - Labels
Mailing L15tMaintenance

Theses • Dissertations
Term Papers - Manuscnpls

Foreign Language Work
Equabons • GrapJucs

Statisbcs • Tables • Charts

Resumes • Vitae
Cover LeIters - Apphcahons

CertIfied ProfeSSIOnal
Resume Wn fer

At the Hilberry Theatre
Hancock and Cass In

Detroit

A play about the
American women who
served In Vietnam

Proudly presented by
Heartlande Theatre
Company sponsored by
Vietnam Veterans of
America Chapter 9,
Detroit In association
with Actors Alliance
Conservatory of Theatre

Performance Schedule
Thursdays, 10:30am, May
27, June 3, Fridays, 8pm,
May 21, 28, June 4,
Saturdays, 8pm, May 22,
29, June 5, Sunday,
6 3Opm, May 23
A II seats reserved

TIcket Information
Main section, Fn/SaI/Sun
$1400 Thursday $1200
Wing section,
all performances $10.00
Students and Senrors
$10.00
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HENDERSON
Secretarial Service

Word processing, resumes,
mail merging, desk top
publishing, brochures,
transcnptlon, etc. Laser
Pnnter and Fax available
882-1995

117 SECIET ARIAl SERVICES

116 TUTORING/fDUCATlON

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

A
PIEC
OF !

MY!
H

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

112 MUSIC fOUCA liON

113 PARTY PIANNERS/
HElPERS

"EVENTING"
Event Consultants

COMPLETE PARTY
PLANNERS

Table & Theme deSigns
Weddings-Showers

Graduations
AU Occasions

881-0845

DIET Magic!l! Lose 1~ 30 Ibs
m 30 days lor $30 (100%
natural) 746-3319

POINTE PARTY HELPERS for
aJny occaston Bartenders,
servers, valet, etc Refer-
ences 88&-6629

,PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7 501 lesson 371-
4617

PlANO Lessons for students of
all ages call cart Femstrum
527-t616.

103 lEGAL NOTICES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

117 SKRETAIIU SfllVICfS

Free Legal Consultations
Debra DArien

Attorney at Law
824-2573

117 S£CIET AllIAl SfRVICES

Classified Advertising

882-6900

Allention: College Students/Graduatcs and ProfesSionals
.Success begins with an effective.

cover letter and r~u~.
• College Graduate's & Student's D,sCOLmt

• laser Print. l,fel,me Updallng • Free Provale ConsultatIon

777.4343
Career Wnler • 5t ClaIr Shores

PBAYERTO ST. CLAIRE PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
eraY..Jllll6..Hal1 Mary's once Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a"day fOr nine days On a day for' nine days. On
the 9th day, publish thiS the 9th day publish thIS
Novena aind 3 WIshes will Novena aind 3 WIshes will
be granted. Even though be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your you don't have faith, your
prayers will be ainswered. prayers will be ainswered.
S.C A.C.

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE 51 Jude, ThaJnk you for favor
Pray nine Hall Mary's once recerved M.T

a day for nine days On ----------
the 9th day publish this
Novena and 3 WIshes WIll
be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers WIll be answered
M.G.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, 91on-
fied, loved and preseNed INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
throughout the world now TOO' Face painting, bel-
and forever. Oh, Sacred loons, and magIC 521-7416
Heart of Jesus, pray for DISC Jockey- 0Id19S 30's - 80's
us Worker of miracles, 8824422 aJnyIJme
pray for us St Jude, PIANO entertamment for your
helper of the hopeless, spec1a1 occasIOn Weddings,
pray for us. receptions, partJes ete Call

Say thIS prayer 9 tlmes a Cart Femstrum 527-16t6
day. By the 8th day your FAIRY Godmother avaJlaIbIe for
prayer WIll be answered. enterta'nlng at children's par-
It has never been known lles Call Chantelle, 331-
to fall, never. PublicatIOn _n_os _
must be promIsed. BOW 'n IVORY DUO light &
Thanks St. Jude for cIasslcal PJaJnOf VIOlin! vocal
prayer answered. Special PatlJ- 8~1721, PM. 831-
thanks to our Mother of 5014---------Perpetual Help B P. ClASSICAl music for aJnyoc-
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE C8Slon Solo, duo, tno, qUIrt-

May the Sacred Heart of tet, guitar, WInds, V04CEl 354-
Jesus be adored, glon- _6_2_76 _

fied, loved and preserved N & N DISC JOCKEY
throughout the wood now Weddings' Graduations
and forever Oh, Sacred Parties of all types
Heart of Jesus, pray for Grosse POinte Party
us Worker of miracles, Specialists
pray for us St Jude, Spnng & Summer Rates
helper of the hopeless, 7764755
pray for us WAITRESS serw:e- HaVIng a

Say thiS prayer 9 times a cocklad, hors d'ooLMes or
day By the 8th day your dinner party? From your dill-
prayer WIll be answered. Ing room to graduatIOn to
It has never been known banquest faClIJhes For the
to fall, never Publication finest In professlOllal seMce
must be promIsed Expenenced since 1981
Thanks St Jude for Book your party In advance
prayer answered Special Call Karen, 313-765-5668
thanks to our Mother of PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Perpetual Help A C Add a touch ot Ambl8llC6

------"----- Weddrngs, annlverSartes,
btrthdays, all ClCcaSIOnsIll-
dudlng, ClassICS, GershWin,
Cole Porter 885-6215

101 PRAYERS

PRA YEA TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPlnt, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You, who
gIVes me the DMne Gift
to forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In.
stances of my Irfe WIth
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutIVe days
without asking your WIsh,
after third day your WIsh
WIll be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed MOB

,
100 1'£IlSONAlS

ROSH SILI.JARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

Contldent\al Counselling PlAtoiO enlerlatner deslWS, a
MOnica Q. Locl\e posltlon tor supper club. &l5-

MA, CSW _6_2_15 _
882-2474 ACCOUNTING Software Dos!
TAXES Windows 776-3100 DIVersi-

fied Computer services
Private, ConfidentIal ----------

Anthony Business Service JUST FOR YOU
18514 Mack Ave Errands Shopping

Grosse POinte Farms A personalized
Near Cloverly errand service

Serving you since 1968 882-7773
882~60 I BASEBALL- Pnvate lessons, all

WHY NOT lh I areas, excellent facilrtles, all
use IS space or a ages College coach cell

personal greellng Happy 293-9939
Hohday, Birthday, Anlllver- _
sary or Greellng Call 882- B1L.UNG I Payroll ServICeS
6900 to charge your adl 776-3100 D,vel'Slfied Corn-

HAIR StylISt for SenIOrs, shut puter Services
Ins, etc Reasonalble, car- 3 MARKETEERS
mg In your home 776-0687, Airport Shuttle
Fennle Personal Shopping

WE WIll calhgraph or handwrite Errands & Appointments
your party or weddmg mvrta- COMPARE OUR PRICES
tlOns 778-5868 Call us today

STRESSED Out? Sore mus- and relax tomorrowl
des? Try a massage Lon 885-5486
Certfied Massage Thel'llplst
774-1997

WINSTED'S custom frammg
Frarnlng matllng and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet.331.2378

AVON PRODUCTS Make-up,
jBWelry, gifts, elc Also a
great opportunity to eam an
extra mcome' For more Infor-
matlCn call 881-89t6, please
leave message

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great alternatIVe to board-
Ing We gIVe lots of love
and attention. Serving the
POtntes for over a decade

Hendricks & Assoc. Inc.
884-0700,

Valet &
Maintenance Services

Home, Boat, Errands &
small repairs Bonded &
Insured References

777.9406.

MASSAGE- A great glhl Betsy
Breckels Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670
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91 a CEMENT WORK

, 91 8 CEMENT WORK

ERLITO
CONStRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Driveways

QUAliTY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways • Porches.
Chimneys • Tuck.polntlng

• Steps • Brick Patios
• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A.1 WORK
296.3882

AMERICAN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Driveways
Walkways • Patios

Brick and Block Work
Glass Block WindOWS

Tuck POinting
No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Pallos
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck,Polntlng
No Job too small
Free ESlimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Polntes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone
work and all types of

repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios &

Walks, Porches, Dnveways
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching
Violations Corrected

Specializing in Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882.0717
MATT WINTER

LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS, WALKS,

PORCHES
TUCKPOINTING

885.4071
SEAVER'S Home Mamtenance-

steps, Sidewalks. tuckpOJnt-
1n9 dnvewayseals, landSCB!'
Ing 882.0000 Insured-
Expenenced

294.8449
2J521 V,ol,1 SI ell' Shoru till "8082

372.4400

918 CEMENT WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

911 CEILING/ PlASTERING

DRIVEWAYS

flOORS

SIDEWALKS

FOOTINGS

PATIOS

STEPS

Bonded 'llcensed • Insured

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS * PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

PLASTERING- Free Es~mates,
25 year's expenence All
work guaranleed Grosse
POlme references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n&8687

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expen-
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call Valentino, afternoons
795-8429

CEIUNG repairs, water dam-
age, cracks, painting, plaster,
texture or smooth Joe. 881-
1085

PLASTERING. Drywall Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
n3-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We spectallzeIn
old tashtOnquality workman-
ship Discount to semors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinteref-
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERINGand drywall Nell
SqUires 757-on2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469-
2967

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICJ:.NSED &... INSURED

774-3020

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raJsed and set
down on new ralwall and
floor. Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0812

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

~ y ~'."".". 'I" V Y ~'. ,' ....,. 'I'" V V "\'.....,. ". '\

25 Years Expenence
VITO CEMENT Contractor

Porches, Dnveways, PatIOS,
Steps Free eslJmafes VllO,
527~

M&M
Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brick- Block

Waterproofing. Wall Repair
Stone - Tuck Pointing

MIKE 954-9640.

FIORINO
CONCRETE INC.

All Types cement War!<
Dnveways, PatIOS. Walk.
ways. Bnck & Block

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING.

LICENSED & INSURED
791.5n8.

"tlRESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPEOALIST ~

~ Hand Troweled Finish ~
n Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches l

• •~, BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS ~
• Licensed & Insured ~
, MARTIN RFIF GARY DIPAOLA :
• 775-4268 772-0033 ~. . . .,'. .

9' 4 CARPENTRY

915 CARPET ClEANING

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

912 BUilDING! REMODElING

NEWDE=INC.
CoIpIeIe IietIt 5mbJ

Cuslom Kllclrens .. Baths
Llarned .. Illlured

Re(erences
19755 Eulwood Drtvt

HorperWoodt,JlIr
_llS4.913?

QUALITY CARPENTRY
Formica work, kitchens,

counters, new or refaced,
hang doors, finish base-
ments, mouldings, all fin'
Ish work and repairs.
Over 25 years experi-
ence Free estimates Vito
Sapienza

294.8724

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
MlnlNertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & PEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-8D0-690-26n
K. CARPET Cleamng Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

GARY'S Carpet 5ervtce Instal-
lalion, restretchlng RepBJrs
Carpet & pad aVaJlablen4-
7828

Universal Floor Covering
Vmyl • carpet • nle

Wood Floors
Restretches * Repairs

Installation & Sales
WE DO BOATS I

978-1065

CARPET • VINYL. TILE
Sales & Installation.

Samples shown in your
home or business.

WE DO BOATS
All work guaranteed

J & R CARPET 881.9667
Retail AdvertIsing

882.3500
News Room

882.2094

I
UROCLEAN

CARPET CLEANING
of Harper Woods

f 2 RmllHaU'.IS.OOSo,. '25.00
TllIJO( MOUflT EXWoCT1ON

371-

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing.
Kitchen & Bath
Countertops &

Cabinets
774.8546

Yorkshire
BUilding & Renovation. Inc.

Afl types of Home Improvement

Krtchens' Bathrooms -Additions
Custom Carpentry' Replacement Windows

Grosse Pomte References

U/e.O" q?,,,,.tlj- /'V<?I".( Lfcensed

of Services

9) 4 CARPENTRY

912 IUllDING/REMODElfNG

Insured

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

912 BUilDING/REMODElING

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

~

JOE HANDY St:~~
CRAFTSMAN t

• ElectncallPlurYlblng
• Tile/Painting
• VVallpapel"'/Carpentry
• FinIshed Basements
• Ceneral Handy VVork

779-9268

9R1o__
H 0 M E CAR. E • Ceramic Tile Work

Home Maintenance IHome Improwmenl • Plumbmg
Qua r ,ty worlcman.~,p al reason.a ole pr,ces • RoofRepaIr

• Gullers
Ullfor Fm Estimate 521.5750 • ElectriC R airs

BASEMENT Modernizations
Partitions,WindowSills, doors
tnmmed RepBJrs,small jObs
lJcensed & Insured Jchn
Pnce 882-Q748

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks finish & Rough Car-
pentry. Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 19
years expenence 885-4609

9 J1 8RICK /8LOCK WORK

886-0520

Tuel.: POInting. Steps
Porche:) • Ch;nltlcys
GrK~~ '.~,~J,Jr~.s• PatIOS

R.R.eODDEIiS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalls, Patios

• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matchmg

"No Job Too Small"

886-5565

LICENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE
882.0746

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

PallOS & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-poinling, RepairS

UCENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

M&M
cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brick. Block

Waterproofing - Waif Repair
Stone. Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
BRICK
BLOCK

STONE REPAIR
Quality Craftsmanship

881.7917

912 BUILDING, REMODElING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens.Doors.Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.

All Improvements
Kitchens/Baths & More

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S. n1-8788

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

DeslgnlBulJd
AddlUonslDormers

Garages/Decks
Rae Rooms/Alterations

Since 1935
Licensed Insured licensed Insured

882.1800 293.5011
ADVANCED MARBLE RESIDENTIALand Commercial

TECHNOLOGIES Remodellng- Basemenls,
Experts In all stone. Resto- Ree rooms l.Jcensed & In-

rations Marble, Slate and sured John Pnce B82-o746
Terrazzo. Free estimates SUTTON ConstruC1lon com-

313-336-5158 1-800-962- merclal, residential, Mchens,
2058. additions, ree rooms, dor-

--------- mers, Jim, Bryson,Tim 884-
EXPERT tuck pointing, dla- 2942,882.2436,881.7202

mond gnndlng method LI-
censed & Insured John, 882. VINYL SIDING
1354 Aluminum trim

--------- Gutters, Carpentry
Wood Porches & Steps

Licensed 777-7665

INCORPORATED
Builders L cense No 595_0

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AdditIOns/Dormers

Krtchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngITrlm
Guttersi[)ownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Rooflng'Shlngles

Single Ply Flat Roolmg
Wood Decks/Tllm

Licensed and Insured

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization .Alteratrons
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens.Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

Insured

372.4400

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

9tO 1I0ll REPAIR!
MAINTENANCE

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

Free basement
Inspections

Free estimates
Licensed, bonded,

Insured
Lifetime, transferable

Warranty
779.1510

Over 35,000 satisfied
customers

9)) IlRICK /IlLOCK WORK

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Bonded' Licensed * Insured
25 Years Experience

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• DIgging Method
• Peastone Backfill SEAVER'S HomeMaintenance-
• Spotless Cleanup Tuckpolnllng, chimneys.
• Walls Straightened steps, stone, masonary

Braced or Replaced cleaning Expenenced-Insur.
• Foundations underpinned anee 882-0000
• Bnck & Concrete War!< CHAS. F. JEFFREY
• 10 Year Guarantee Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Licensed & Insured Patios
A.1 WORK Porches RebUilt

296.3882 Pre-Cast Sleps
BASEMENT WATERPROOF- Tuck-POinting

ING ucensed, Insured Free Cement Wor!<
Estimates 10 year guaran- Basement Waterproofing
tee DIg- Down Method
Tom, 882-2988

CHAS. F. ~FFREY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Straightened

Or Replaced
Footings Underpinned

A-1 Workmanship
and Cleanup

882.1800
Licensed

884.7139

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall straighteninglbracing
Wall replacement

Licensed Insured
Free estimates
881.6000

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand DIg Method
New Drain TIle

PeastoneBackfill
Clean Jobsite

Walls Straightened
And Braced or Replaced

10Year Guarantee
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

SEASIDE BOAT CLEANING-
dMng retneval,deck! hull, In-
tenor, teak! varnish, waxing,
bottom painting 884-0021,
Dave

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Bnck & Fla~tone PatIOS

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck,Polntlng,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

Director
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

905 AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

-907 BASEMENT - --
WATERPROOFING

ALUMINUM Vinyl siding, CUs-
tom tnm, all colors GUllers
Installedl repalredl cleaned
Bill, 293-3051

ALL types of Siding! Roo~ng,
mtenor & extenor remodel-
Ing Free estimates 383-
5192

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

"" ',' ~ ,. .
~, ....~ ""',,, ~, ~;;ov,' ~

R.R.eDDDEIiS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
AI! types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

296.5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Professional

SeNlce on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner
776.1750

LET
GEORGE
, 'DO IT c

Malor Appliance
Repair

885.1762.

886-5565

CERTIFIED MechaniC- Very
reasonable rates 296-0686
(705-6060 Pager-)

,- , ~ - """":"it- - - ~-, ~- - ~~ .'-
:. """,' ,.'" ..

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION
GUARANTEEDBASEMENTWATERPROOFING

884.6500

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Making ~
Your Life
Easier
With the help
of our claSSified
department and
yourVISO Of
MasterCard, plael
an ad IS now easier
fhanever
Just call WIth yow
card number and
we'll be glad to help
you write an ad

am-
The Grosse Pointe News

& I

. The ConnectIOn
882.6900

TRAVERSE City Plnestead
Reef on Bay Lasl week
May Reasonable 313-286-
7130

CHARLEVOIX! Petoskey area
4 bedroom family Chalet, 2
full baths, modem Mchen
lake Michigan $7501
weekly 882-5749 or 591-
6180

PETOSKEY. 3 or 4 bedroom
chalet Pool, beach and golf
n8-4367,954-172O

CLARE. Golf packagE' week-
ends or summer reserva.
tlons Lakefront cabins,
house, fireplace 313-626-
4383

LEXINGTON four bedroom
home on Lake Huron Pn-
vate sandy beach SpaCIOUS
Weekly 313-359-8859

SCENIC cottage on Lake Hu-
ron, Hartler Beach Summer
$375 week. 4th of July week
$475 296-0680,882-<>628

PETOSKEY'S BOYNE COUN-
TRY- relax In 5 bedroom,tur.
nlshed vacation home Golf,
pool, sandy beach, small
lake,playground $600 week
1-313-647-7233

TORCH Lake! Traverse Qty
area- lake fronl Condo
sleepsfour, $375/ week 313-
422-3636

TORCH Lake, Immaculate,2, 3
bedroom cottages, house
Choice weeks still available
$550 up House sleeps 12, 2
baths, dishwasher,TVI VCR,
microwave, washer, deck
facing water Ideal for 2
small families vacationing 10-
gether.313-887-5593

TRAVERSE CIty. 3 bedroom, 2
bath year round home on
Duck Lake Pnvate beach
With dock Excellent SWIm-
ming, fishing. Sleeps 8 Au-
gust only 313-n1-8078

HARBOR Spnngs homes, cot.
tages, condominiums aval~
able by week, month or sea-
son. Please contact Graham
Management, 163 E Main,
Harbor Springs 616-526-
9674

HIGGENS Lake- 4 bedroom
$400 per week. 465-5670

MACKINAW Qty waterfront 3
bedroom log cabin, 2 full
baths $550 per week 881.
5367 or 54&6231

HARBOR Spnngs-Hartler Cove
luxury Condo Sleeps 9
Hea~h club wrth pool Aval~
able for spring and summer
renlals 313-331.7404

BEAUTIFUL chalet on lake
near Cadillac Four bed-
rooms, 3 baths, marble Ja.
cUZZJIn master sulle, large

J dllGl!. ,f"1'R189.'i! 313-286- -r,
7119

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

1, 2, 3 and 4 bedroom con-
dominiUms for rent Fully
furnished properties WIth
pools & tennis courts. C & J ASPHALT
Many of the properties
are located on water WIth Dnveways and sealing
beachfront or on goll Free estimates
courses, Please calf little Owner/supervisor
Traverse Reservations, for Insured
rental information. 1-800- CALL ANYTIME
968-8180 n3-8087

HARBOR SPRINGS ASTEC ASPHALT l.Jcensed&
Harbor Cove Condo's Insured Dnveways, parking

For Sale or Rent lots, seal coaling & repairs
S~ 2 t 12 1 I Free estimates Warranty'''''''I'''' 0 peep e. n- Rick 313-598-0256

door pool, sauna, hot tub. - __ ......=-_._-= ......=_

one mile of beach on Lit-
tle Traverse Bay, 4 tennis
courts, nature traJls, min-
utes from championship
golf courses, restaurants,
shopping- Harbor Spnngs
& Petoskey.

SYLVAIN C 0 S
MANAGEMENT AP~EM~~N T.

INC. WATERPROOFING
1-800-678-1036. WALLS STRAIGHTENED

BEACH Gulf. LUXUriOUSfur- AND REPLACED
nlshed Condo- Pool From DONE RIGHT
$270 week 313-484-<l56O 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

MACKINAC Island Condo on LICENSED INSURED
tranqUil bluff, lakeVIew, fire- TONY 885-0612
place, open year round 906-
~7~ BERNARD

EAST Tawas POinte-NICelyfur. MARCHESE
mshed lake VIew,2 bedroom,
clean, comfy and cable In- WATERPROOFING.
5430,88111095

294.1930
Estill. IIl46 • Ucenud

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION c.



April 29, 1993
711 VACATION RENTAl

FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAn

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

DAYTONA. Disney. Oceanfront
Luxury Condo Two bed.
room Two bath, pool $425
Week of May 15th 276-7557

MARCO Island- Rent 2 bed-
room, 2 bath beachfront
Condo 313-522-3464

PORT-eHARlOTTE C-ondoon
the water, available weekly,
monthly Golf packages avail
able 313-534-7306

SARASOTA- Longboat Condo
Gulf Side, 2 bedrooms Avail-
able after May 15th 644-
0643

VERO Beach Flonda The Moor.
Ings, HarbourStele condoml'
nlum 2 bedroom, 2 bath
LIVing room, dining room,
Flonda room, screened
porch, laundry room off
kitchen Heated pool TenniS
courts Yearly contract pre-
ferred Please reply Box P-
44 Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

702 APTSI flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

HILTON HEAD OCean Villa 2
bedroom, 2 bath, $5951
week 882-5997

MYRTLE Beach. Oceanfront, 2
badroom, 2 bath 313478
6318

MYRTLE Beach luxul)/ ocean
front 2-3 bedroom Condos,
beautifully furnished, pools!
JacuzzI 313-363-1266

MYRTLE Beach, S Carolina
Weekly rentals, 2 & 3 bed-
room Condos, oceanfront &
oceanSide, Indoor & outdoor
pools F MacFarland 313-
756-0362

ONE hundred year old log
cabin on Melton lake In
Rangeley Region, Maine
$350 per week 517-393-
3627

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
price ranges Best selec-
tion now. The Maury Peo-
ple (50S) 228-1881. Open
7 days a week

Private Basement _

POOr & Clubhouse _

Security Deposit _
(Special) $200.00

Close To Shopping _
& Fine Restaurants

Central Air Condltlomng _

Carports Available _

From $585.00

St. Clair Shores

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

11 6 Offl(£S' COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

•

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office suites.

Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 Greater Mack.

2nd Floor Office Suites.
Modern- Affordable.

n1-6650.

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

702 APTS! flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S! M.comb County

"cry nice suiles (2) comfort-
able and convenient offices
In Harper Woods. 1,600
square feet. Each can be
rented separately or Joined
for a total of 3,200 square
feet Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy on/off X-Way.
Special features InclUde'
convenient parlong, entrance
waiting area, speCIal
luncheon/snack area "'ith
complete kItchen facililies.
QUlte acceptable as IS, how-
ever wJllmg to redecorate to
your lasle. Greal neIghbors _
come viSIt! 886.1763 or
881.1000, Mr. Fisher,
MACKJ Three Mile Drive store,

$325 and $425, 1,000 square
feet 885{)()31

1600 sa FT.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ATIRACTIVE BUILDING
EXCELLENT PARKING

886-22n
MACK Ave Very modem 3

room office Wlh receptIOn,
carpeted, $550 730-0294

COLONIAL EAST

St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper 700 square foot
sUite Carpeting, air con-
dlflonlng, blinds. All utili.

ties and 5 day Janitor.
Near expressway.

Reasonable rafe

824-9060

n8-0120 882-8769.
Classified Advertising

882-6900

SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

• Well Maintained • Secure BUilding
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE

713 INDUSTRIAL!
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

711 GARAGES STORAGE
fOR RENT

7 J 4 LIVING QUAItTEItS
TO SHARE

BLAKE APARTMENTS

GARAGE and yard rental, east-
stde of Detroit Large yard,
solid block garage (24'x32')
Separale electnc, 220 line,
eldenor lighllng, seeunty sys-
tem/ fence, commercial
dumpsters aVllllable Perfect
for landscapersor other busi.
ness $350/ month 521.
5750

Ii(!GH qUality storage space
available, 40 cents per sq ft
57Hl844 between 9- 5

INDUSTRIAL BUilding- War&-
hoUSing or manufaetunng,
8,500 sq ft, truckweJl, 14',
12', & 10' overhead doors,
heavy power, high ceiling
Immediate occupancy First
month free rentl EastSide 1-
313-923-5535

716 omCES/COMMERClAL
FOR RENT

702 APTSIFLATSIDUPlfX
S.C.S; Mocomb County

POINTE GARDENS
7 MII...EIEXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CLAIR TERRACE

10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Jefferson - South of 10 Mile
NORTH SHORE APTS

771-3124

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Detro.' Woyne County

-707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./Mocomb Coun'y

703 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

711 GARAGES! STORAGE
FOR RENT

6147 Bluehlll 3 bedroom bnck
Colonial Sun porch, finIShed
basement, mini blinds 2 1/2
car garage $575 plull secu-
nty deposrt 886-2081

THREE bedroom ranch, central
air, near Grosse Pointe $450
month Available June 1st
824-0644

THREE MIle- 3 bedroom home
available, 2 car garage,
lenced yard Hardwood
floors, natural woodwori<, r&-
cently pamted Available May
1 $550 per month, plul>utili-
tIes 884-4020

NEAR Cadieux! Harper 5 bed-
room bnck house, 2 full
baths, basement, stove & r&-
fngerator, Windowtreatments,
ceiling fans, fenced yard
$700 plus utilities & secunty
deposrt 923-4434

NEFF 2 bedroom, appliances,
new palnV carpeting Near
Sf John $4001secunty 881-
3571

STATE Falrl Schoenherr-
aean, aecorated 2 bedroom,
basement, big yard $450
882-6689

NEAR Cadieux! Harper 2 bed-
room, stove, refrigerator,
dryer. 1 car garage, Window
treatments, alarm, fenced
yard, s....r;oo plus ulIl;f,es & sa-
cunty 923-4434

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co " TV.7

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-8845

HOUSE to share, Harper
Woods $350 884-9164

ROOMMATE wanted to share 3
bedroom Colonial In Grosse
POinte Woods, non smoking
professionals No pets 881-
2323 alter 511 Mile! Harper Lovely older -- _

home, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 ROOM With pnYlleges Pleas-
fireplaces, finished base- ant Freshly painted and
ment, central llIr, garage cleaned Female $2401 1/2
lakeView schools No pets utilities 882-8142
$700 First, last, plus secu- HARPER Woods area- fur-
nty 776-{)45() nlshed bedroom, kitchen,

TWO bedroom home wrth ga. laUndry, $501 week Includes
rage, large kitchen, appli- utilities 527-5468
ances Included $6501 month ROOMMATE to share 3 bed-
No pels 471'()143 room townhouse, $250, 112

utllrtles 331-6869

FEMAI.£ to share large lake-
shore Village condo, near
clubhousel pool $300 a
month plus 1/2 utilities 771-
4642

-709 TOWNHOUSES 'CONDOS
fOR RENT

FURNISHED home or condo In
Grosse POinte AIr condi-
tIOned June 1st thru Novem-
ber Former Grosse POinte
Farms reSIdents No Child-
ren, no pets, non- smokers
Please call 407-234-8364.

702 APTS flATS (DUPLEX
S.C SI Macomb County

Open 9:00-5:00 Daily

Saturday & Sunday 12:00-4:00

LARGE 2 car garage available
for storage 526-2886

702 APTS/FLATS! DUPLfX
S.C.SI Mocomb County

$450

777-7840
CHAPOrON

APARTMENTS

703 APTS/FlATSI DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

GROSSE Pointe Schools 3
bedroom bungalow With
huge handyman's garage
Rent for $5751 month, pur-
chase $53,900 or lease with
purchase optIOn Call Tom
Steen at Adlhoch & Ass0-
ciates at 882-5200

FARMS Beautiful 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 full baths, 2 car ga.
rage, deck, walk to schools &
park, full basement With fam-
Ity room space $1,200 886-
1328

MERRIWEATHER
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,

hardwood floors, all appll.
ances, 2 car garage.
$950 Prefer 2 year lease
Champion & Beer, Inc

884-5700
FARMS

Beautiful Ranch With new
klfchen, attached 2 car
garage $1,150.

Grosse Pointe City.
Nicely decorated 3 bed-

room, 2 112 bath ColonIal
With large library $1,600

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

ONE large bedroom- spaCIOUS
upper, heat Included 111
Harper Very reasonablell
882.7065

dT. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed.
room Units' New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T.V.
available. Rent Includes
heat and excellent main.
lenance service A nice
quiet place to call home.
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm.. Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment.

705 HOUSES fOR RfNT
Poinles! Horp., Woods

701 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S! Mocomb County

FIXER upper, 1,400 plus
square feet on Mack Ave

LAKE LIVING, Grosse Needs cosmetic allentlon
POlnfe/ St Clair Shores Will offer cheep rent In ex- BORED??????
Apartments available at TWO bedroom Townhouse, llIr change 886-2965 Plan a Northwest Michigan

The Shore Club, Jefferson condrlJonlng, mint conditIOn EXECUTIVE OFFICES MOROSS/ Harper- Room wrth Summer vacation. Luxury
& 9 Mile, on Lake St Clair $595 n1-7587 FOR LEASE pnvlleges $265 per month, condos- Petoskey/ Harbor
1, 2 & 3 bedrooms ranging GROSSE POInte Manor town- 400-3,300 sq fl half OOlltles881-3863 Springs area Summer

from $600 house, air, appliances, newly 20916 Mack Ave., k weeks stili available Reo-<--ted A:v"'1abIe May 1 QUIET, pnvate phone line, walAsk about our
""""".. .... . p' W sort Property Manage-$900 plus secunty 882- Grosse olnte oods In closet Non-smoking

Winter specials 6627 882.1610 professional woman excel- ment Con
"-"280 I t close t Eastland 800-968-2844.~ ONE bedroom condo $4501 SEVERAL offices available, en area, 0

ROSEVILLE month, purchase $32,900 Grosse POInte Woods- from 526-6594 PICKEREL Lake- BeaOOfullake
- ----- ,."WIth ~ land contract $2501 month Includes all utlll- LOVELY furnished room wrth front horOOc5Walrspoffs-lake,
~1oSl('~Rd~~. !J~teaSiWrlh'pU~ oplion t!es;t159-4000', '1'~"" phone lIrle o1llfFarms home,' 9Ieeps 1(},b~1~lnlltl$lllrom

- , ''''''allable Call Torn Steen at kitchen priVIleges Non smok- Petoskey. AVaJlable yeartra spacious 1 l:iedroom e.. 175 to 1,400 square feet of of. 3 round 31~781-3742unlfs New carpeting, air Adlhoch & Assoc!ates, 882. fica space available Rent 1 109female, $260 885-151
Small qUiet community 5200 room or entire surte Reason- SENIORSI Students- furnished THREE bedroom, 2 bath Lake
plus SWImming pool and CADIEUX able rent Located In St Oalr room, full house pnvlleges Michigan home on little
Your own pnvate base- Beauflful, spaCIOUS 2 bed- Shores, 22725 Greater Mack Utilrtles, laundry, telephone. Traverse, between Petoskey
ment room Ranch condo near __77_5-_5_757_______ $250 839-8353 & CharlevOIX, sleeps & 8

Village Qu'let courtyard 20394 Harper, Harper Woods ------fa--Iy-ho- comfortably, max 10 Great
ROOM, In large ml me, locatIOn, fantastiC view &

setting $800.884-0600 Professional, 410 square feet Harper Woods $265 plus swimming $975 week Call
Johnstone & Johnstone approximately Two rooms, part OOlrlles526-2886 316-652.9768

---------- reception area, storage, In- ------- _
ST. ClaIr Shores, 2 bedroom, 2 eludes all OOlrlJes Lease BURT Lake cottage- Pnvate

bath, garage, SIr, appliances $475 884-7575 sandy beach, boat for fish-
OptIOn to buy available ---------- lng, sleeps 6, $895 per
$775 566-8652 21500 HARPER Comer of BOCA Raton, FIonda- Luxury 2 week 313-995-2575

---------- Chalon, St Ollir Shores At. bedroom condo on the
878 Neff- 2 bedroom town- traCllVe, panelled, carpeted, ocean, 884-7857 LAKe Huron, Harbor e:each,

house, In uniquely pnvate 81r condJlJoned office Ideal ---------- very pnvate 3 bedroom, 1 11
setlIng Newly decorated, full for Accountants, Manufactur- DIsney, Epcot- Lakefront, pool 2 bath ranch Huge deck,
basement 885-9306 ers Reps, etc Use of confer. Condo Can sleep 6 By beautiful VIews, sand beach,

PERFECT for Single, out of ence room, parking lot In- week 313-524-2455 available by month or sea-
nest- Allractive one bedroom qUire at building or 773-7400 MARCO ISLAND son 616-526-7572

apartment condo In Lake- 20390 Harper, Harper Woods- Beaubful Beach front cond~ HUBBARD Lake- 3 cottages,
shore Village In center court 2 rooms plus receptIon area Pool, tennis, dock $479/ fishing, SWImming 661-2763
yard Includes stove, refnger- $285 884-7575 week 904-694-6828 before 9ator, washerl dryer. new car- _ _
pet, pool, tenrus court, club-
house. Immediate
occupancy $480 per month
One year lease WTlhoptIon to
buy Johnstone & Johnstone,
881~.

GROSSE POinte courtyard
condo, 1 bedroom wrth 2
large closets Carport Heat
& llIr $575 881-3730

WANTED to rent or buy small
mullJfamily In Grosse POinte,
Woods, Farms, Shores, Har-
per Woods Please Call 821.
2576

OXFORD Rd Bnck ranch, 2
bedroom, all appJiances 2
car garage. 1 bath, lawn ser.
vice & snow removal
prOVIded Yard WTlh pallo
Hot Tub JacUZZI No pets,
non- smokers $1100 per
month 882-7905

7 VERNIER 3 bedroom, 1
bath, $9501 month 886-1723

701 APTS, FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit !Wayne County

BORDERING Grosse POinte-
cute one bedroom In qUiet
neighborhood Appliances In-
cluded, Immediate occu.
pancy $395 per month 596-
7893, 51G-2751,pager

NEWLY decorated 2 bedroom
upper Includes heat, appli-
ances, washer/ dryer,
screened In porch, garage
881-7419

BUCKINGHAM 1 bedroom up-
per, hardwood floors, pnvate
entrance, rear porch, real
cute $250 monthly 1-914-
238-8422

*$50.00 MOVE IN SPECIAL
• Free Heat & Water ~

• 2 Pools & Tenms Courts ~
• MlnUleS From Beaches, Boating & ShoppIng

CALL 792.2900
Brittany Park Apartments

Al 1-94 & Shook between
Harper & Jerrtrson

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON • SOUTH OF 10 MILE

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb Counly

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
$460 Monthly, Includes Heat

$380 To Move In • If Qualified.
778.4422

IAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FlAlS/ DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

lITTlE MACK and 13 Mile 1 $450.00
bedroom apartment All Ap- CHIPPENDALE
phances Vertical blinds APARTMENTS
Central air $460 per month
296-9269

A-1 LOCATlON- 10 1/2 and 7_7_2-_8_4_1_0__
Jefferson One bedroom, car. ST. aalr Shores, lovely 1 bed-
peted, walk-In closet, Window room, heat Included. $500
treatments $465 Includes laVon's 773-2035heat and water 757-6309 _

10 Mile- 1 bedroom lower
$4001 month plus secunty
Heat Included 772-1396

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater Mack,
one bedroom apartment,
stove, refngerator, llIr cortelf-
tloner, heated, carpeted,
newly decorated Call 2fl6.
8256 untIl 8 00 P m

ST. Oalr Shores and ROS9V1l1e,
1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments BUildings3 years old
Central 8lr, carports, new
carpeting $400 and up 885-
4364

S, LATS, DUPLEX
Poontes! Harper Woods

701 APTSIFlATS/DUPlEX
Detroit/Wayne County

TWO bedroonn duplel(, appli-
ances Garage and large
basement Large kitchen,
dining room & IMng room,
fireplace & sunporch NICe
area $425 per month Water
Included 573-2676

OUTER Dnvel Warren- 1 bed-
roonn upper, krtchen appli-
ances $2951 month Home-
owners Realty 774{)()33

CONDO- 1 & 2 bedrooms near
the Village Starting at, $375
Includes heat 822'()755

EAST EnglISh Village- large
fresh & clean 2 bedroom up-
per No pets $465, Includes
heat 886-7334

OUTER Dnve areal East War.
ren Chatsworth 2 bedroom
flat, large Negotiable 882-
2079

MORANG! Cadieux! Harper- 1
bedroom $360 Call 886-
6657, 2 bedroom apartment,
$430 Call 37Hl044 All In-
clude heal & appliances

660 TRAilERS

S. MOTORCYClfS

658 MOTOR HOMES

700 APTS/flATS/DUPlfX
Poinles/Horper Woods

(,........ POinte News

iiirnllCllon

SUNLINE 1989 24 foot, 81rcon-
drtlOnlng, awning, many ex-
tras, excellent condition
$9,700) Best offer 979-2582

1978 21 ft Prowler Camper 1
owner, sleeps 6- Air, full
bath Good condllion Self

r contarned $4,000 or best of-
fer 792~149

1111 YAMAHA 650 Spectal THREE bedroom, upper ftat,
2Wi,OOOmiles Mint oondltlon Kercheval/ Beaconsfield

indshlek:l and 2 hel mets area Appliances, 1/2 base-
inclUded $950 or offer 884- ment and 1/2 garage avail-
2654. able One year lease $550

1173 BMW R.7515 Toaster _33_'-4_7_45 _
mOdel Wixom Fairing B£ACONSFIElD- freshly deco-
$1,250. 881.2849 rated 2 bedroom lower Up-

RARE Zundapt EUnduro 125cc dated krtchen, appJlances,
1972 Very clean $600 884- laUndry parking $475 884-
0961 _946_' _

FOUR bedroom, 2 bath In
Grosse POInte Park area
$800 By appointment only
824-2454

1322 Waybum SpaCIOUSlower
newly decorated 2 bed,oom EAST Outer Dnve Bedroom,
garage Included $475/ appliances carpeted $325
month 881-3620 plus Utilities, cable, deposit

908 Nottingham Lower 2 bed- _5_2_'_-366_9 _
room, sunroom, private base- SERVANTS quarters In Hlstonc
ment, off street parking In- home, furnished 3rd floor,

UTILITY Trailer, Ideal for small formation In lobby 331-0010 separate entrance No pets
~~~J~~mess, $275 ONE bedroom upper, hardwood References secunty depoSit,

---------- floors newly decorated, off lease $475 259-5803 Days
street parking, very large ALTEAl CharleVOIX (Grosse
unit Available May 15th POintestele) StudiO, $245, 1
$450 One year lease 1212 bedroom $275 Includes
Maryland 776-9732 heat 885-0031

SMALL 1 bedroom $500 All CADIEUXI Harper One bed-
utllittes 224-1019,881-3829 room apartment, basement,

GROSSE POinte Park 6 room liVing room, kitchen, appli-1471 WAYBURN, 3 bedroom ances $245 plus electnc &
upper, carpeted, dIShwasher, upper, natural fireplace, car- gas Gillen Realty 886-3665
stove, remgerator $510 per petlng, drapes, separate -,-_
month plus utilrtles Secunty basemenl, secunty & refer- FlANDERS- 14348, 2 bedroom
dapoSil Da~s, 962-4790 ences required No pets Af- lower, yard, garage, $395
Evenings & weekends, 886- ler 6 p m 775-4151 Section 8 & pet OK 714-
1353 -G-R-O-SS-E-P-ol-nt-e-Fa-rm-s--n-ea-r_6848 _

BEACONSFIElD- (879) upper, St John Hillcrest upper HAVERHILL. upper 2 bedroom,
qUiet bUilding, appliances, off $625/ negotiable Call laVon very clean $350 plus secu-
street parking RecenUy <lee- 773-2035 nty 465-4028
orated No pets $525 331- MUIR. 2 bedroom upper $695 CHATSWORTH off Warren, 2
3559 plus secunty/ utlli~es Dnve- bedroom lower, new carpet

MACK! Waybum, 3 bedroonn way parking Non smoking, Ready to move In $300 plus
apartment, newly decorated, no petsl 881-4476 Leave secunty 882-4245
2nd floor, appliances and message BEDFORD Rd Spolless 1 bed-
washerl dryer References UPPER 2 5 bedrooms, newly room upper ftat Well main-
331-2007 decorated, fireplace, base- lalned Secure dwelling

NOTTINGHAM- south of Jeffer- menl 561-5387 $325 month Includes heat,
son. 5 room upper, dean. off -S-T-CU-I-R--ex-ce-II-e-nt-Ioca-ll-o-n_g_a_ra_g_e_882__ -8346 _
street parking, appliances BeaOOfu11yremodeled upper CHALMERS, 2 bedroom upper,
$435 264-4422 farmhouse flat, 2 bedroom, decorated, qUiet, secUrity

SPACIOUS laundryl utility, large kitchen, deposrt $275 882-4469
ApartmentsITownhomes hVlngroom Includes washerl 18740 MORaSS 2 bedroom, 1

2 & 3 bedroom Newly re- dryer, applianceS Off streel 1/2 baths 1 car garage
modeled kitchen, full parking $750 and share Utll- $4601 month Fred 841-3747
basement, hardwood mes 88HI732 days, 881-5480 nights
floors, cenfral air, cable GROSSE POInte Park Several TWO bedroom duplex, base-
ready Near Lochmoor 2 & 3 bedroom upper & ment, fenced yard, garage
C C & G P Y C Move-In lower flats for rent Newly Available Immedlatly $350
SpecialS starting at $585 decorated, close to schools & month 68().1518

transportallon Short or long --- _
____ 2_2_2_"_Sn_9____ term lease 331~770 TWO bedroom upper, working
TWO bedroom, hardwood ---------- fireplace, Flonda room, appli-

floors! carpet, fine decor, lIP' TWO bedroom, appliances, ances Nice neighborhood
pllances, laundry, storage, new kitchen and bath No Secunty depoSit reqUired
garage 824-3849 pets References $500 823- $480 month 882-5735

TWO bedroom upper & lower 1003_ TWO bedroom, 2 bath lower
In Parle.Great condrlJon New KENSINGTON near Mack flat $450 Appliances, sun-
carpetmg! appliances, ga. Beautiful 2 bedroom upper room, basement family room
rage, separate finished base- WTlh character, sun- deck, Garage ~-94I'iflhlnler QUiet
ment $450 each Includes appliances Garage, storage area Secunty, references
water 821.Q838 $475, Includes water & laun- • 7,7~76

.dl)/ In ~nt ')lpwf;ll, IS 04 K I Ie
FURNISHED, quamt upper ftat, owner OCCUPiedLease! ref- M R SSI el y, super c an

1 bedroom plus, new carpeV erences reqUired B85-4962 one bedroom Duplex, base-
blInds Available June 1st ---------- ment, dlnrng room, central
No pets, non- smoker $450 1216 Beaconsfield, 45 room air, 1 l/2,car garage $4501
885-1513 upper, 15 bedroom, new month plus secunty Refer-

carpetmg, decorated $395 ences 886-1944BEACONSFIELD, near St month 824-7900 _
Paul 2 bedroom upper ftal, RIVARD- mce upper 2 bed-
garage 885-2819 room, modem kitchen, ga-

CITY, 451 St ClaJr,2 bedroom rage $675 Heat Included
long term tenant deslred 343-0402
AV8Ilable 6-1.93 $675 per 1460 Beaconsfield, lower 6
month Includes heat, lawn, rooms, 3 bedrooms, deco-
snow, stove, refngerator, rated $450 month 824-7900
dishwasher 886-7066

RIVARO- SpactOUS2,000 sq ft PARK. Maryland, upper 5
rooms Including 1 large bed-

3 bedroom, 2 bath lower, room. $4401 month, mcludes
fireplace, appliances $985 001rlJes 886-4717884-3559 _

NEAR Village- nICe 2 bedroom
lower, garage, lawn and
snow $675 8814306

AL TERI Jefferson. POinte
GREAT Iocabonl 809 Beacons- Manor Apt NICe one bed-

field Outstanding 2 bedroom room, $270 StudIOS, $250
lower. Hardwood floors, Cable TV, utilrtles Included
smashing new kitchen, all 331~71
appliances, mICrowave Near LARGE 1 bedroom upper Heat
2 par1ts $525, 1 1/2 secunty and cable Included New ap-
886-1924 pllances Must see $385

379 Neff, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 Call 331.OQ78
bath, fully an oondltloned, 2 IMMACULATELY clean, spa_
car garage $9001 month. CIOUS one bedroom apart_
AVllllable In May Call Crane' ment, IMng roonn, dining
Realty 884Q451 room, kitchen WJlh appIf-

LOWER 2 bedroom, perlect ances, large closets, walk out
terrace Shared use of base- TWO bedroom upper, reno-condll1on, new bathl family ed h t & t cl dedment and garage No petsl vat, ea wa er In uroom, perlect hardwood E t t $4951 month$350 per month, Includes as POlOe,

floors, top of the line appf.. heat Please Call 757-7465, 6 __88_'_-8033 _ances, eIectnc garage doors,
washerl dryer, drapes! Win- to 9 p m
dc1N treatments No pets or NOTIINGHAMI Whittier Lower
smokers $775 881-8842 2 bedroonn, carpeted, newly

876 TROMBLEY upper Spa- decorated, basement, ga-
CIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 baths rage $325 plus utllrtles and
Formal dmmg room Break- secunty 881.5630
fast nook. Natural fireplace 2 DUPlEX, Moross! Beacons-
car garage AvaJlable June field, AlC, dIShwasher, new
1st No pets Secunty de- stove, refngerator, 2 bed-
posrt, $900 per month 882. rooms, 2 car garage $4751
3965 month First month and one

B£ACONSFlB.DI two bedroom _mon__ th_S9CU__ nty__ 885-3__ 78_'_
unit Newly decorated, new
kitchen and bathroom $495
824-7733

CADIEUXI Mack- 1 bedroonn
apartment In well maintained
bUilding. near Grosse POInte
Park Recently parnted, car-
pet, appliances, 81r, storage,
laundry faClrrtlElS$375 per
month 823-9924

WAYBURN, Sunny 2 bedroom
lower, freshly painted,
sanded & polIShed hardwood
floors, modem kitchen wrth
dIShwasher, new furnace, &
all app!l8nces Included $525
plus secunty 499-1344

NEFF/ St Paul- Large 3 bed-
roonn lower In attractrve To-
dor, natural fireplace, en-
closed porch, 2 car garage.
central alr, stove, refrigerator,
dIShwasher, washer! dryer
and maintenance Included
$1,000 per month 885-2120

BEACONSFIELDI Kercheval
Newly decorated 6 room up-
per, appIl8nces $525 343-
0255, 463- t 043

p'nn. t - I
t __. .... 00- _
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400 MEITCHANDISE
ANTlQU5

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AlOES

401 APPLIANCES

EXPERElNCeD AIdes Wish eld-
erly care 24 hour care Dor-
othy or Evelyn, 331-6757.
836-5895

NURSES Aide, Companion
I.Jve-ln, hourly, weekends
Rererences 756-3068

NURSES AIde live- In or 12
hour shltt Excellent long-
term references n2.9112

EXPERIENCED English speak.
Ing European Lady seeking
live- In po5lllon to take care
of elderly Medical back-
grOUnd Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-0721

RN- Will make house calls
Reasonable Also, Nurse's
Aide Expenenced, hoUrly!
live-In 881-6715

14 YEARS expenence, excel-
lent references, reasonable
rales, lransportatlon avail-
able Near Grosse POInte
area Available Immediately
393-8033

I have over 20 years of nurslng
expenence Will give you
TLC Prefer nights Excellent
references 834-3096

"ADRIAN Antique Market"
Sunday May 2nd 8 am. 4
pm Len Co FaJrgrounds,
Adnan, MI. Spaces for 150
Dealers- Quality Antiques!
Coli Ram! Shme, AdmiSSion
$200 517-263-3115

PORCELAIN plate colleclion-
Spade Excellent condr1lOn'
Collectorsdelight 259-4973

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR-
KET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, May 16, 6
a m to 4 p m 5055 Ann Ar-
bor Saline Road, EXIt 175 off'-94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and select
collectibles AdmiSSion$4 00,
Third SUndays, 25th season,
the ongrnalill

ANTIQUE solid oak buffet, solid
oak HOOSiercabJnet, solid
cherry 44" round pedestal
table Excellent condition.
286-7318

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collecllbles

116 E. Mam, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
DISCOVER Tecumseh, MI

Three Anuque Malls, 180
dealers, all located on M-5O
Open dally 517423-6082

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stnpplng ChaJrs
reglUed Tom Pnnce, 882-
7680

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"Join the crowd that know

wtlere to shop for the fin-
est In qUality antiques.
Where the pnces are af-
fordable and the selection
is outstanding. With 40 of
MIchigan's Finest Dealers
showmg under one roof.
We're sure you'" be glad
you came Open 7 days a
week, 361 a year, 1().6
Located at 32 Mile and
Old Van Dyke, downtown
Hlstonc Romeo.

313-752-5422

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258, 661-5520

ANI1QUE SIIOW
CrOSSWInds Mall. W Bloomfield
Ordlard I.al<eAdJl? Mle Rd
APRIL 29th • MAY 2nd

tMllHOURS

FRED'S Unrque Fumlture and
Antiques Since 1980 20,000
sq tt of household Items
Contemporary fumrture and
antiques bought and sold
We pick up m-5199- 8 Mile
between Schoenherr and
Grauot 14091 8 M,le Road,
Warren

ANTIQUE comer cupboard (c
1860) natural wood gram,
glass doors $2100 398-
1850

WILDFLOWER ANTIQUES
Sale' Open Tuesday thru
Saturday 11-5 Or call for an
appointment ~ Lo-
cated on Mack at Fisher Rd

STOVE $85 Dryer $95 Refng-
erator $120 Washer $110
NICe'DelIVery 293-2749

KENMORE stove, $150 Fndgl-
dalre refngerator, $150 May-
tag washer, $150 gas dryer,
$100 593-1302

GE MultI- cycle washer & dryer,
$180 set 884-4416

LITTON eleetnc stove WIth mi-
crowave, self- cleaning B84-
1682 after 4 pm

FREEZER Sears CoIdspot 17 2
cubIC feet, Flash Defrost,
whrte chest $150 Excellent
condrtlOn Farms. 886-0042

36" Tappan gas stove wrth 5th
burner, excellent conditIOn
$250 884-7072

G.E. side by SIde relngerator,
automallC ICe maker. cold
water, crusher In door, many
rrIOre extras. 23 5, $500
Wanted- smaller refrlgeralor
881-2619

KE~ extra large dryer,
few years old, $150 Whirl-
pool washer, extra large, like
new, $125 m-osaa

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
'lOUSE CLEANING

ReF1~ED & educated German
Lady seeklng /XISfllOns as
Governess or Tutor of child.
ren for foreign language or
care for IIlllng person, has
some medical and cooking
expenence, errands, chauf-
feunng, supervlsmg house-
hold Also possible trusted
companion posrtlon to lIVing
alone person References
aVllllable m-9216

YOUR Wish IS My Command
Compamonshlp, errands,
grocery shopping, Doctor
Appointments Secretanal
343-0591

GARDENER expenenced With
references Call 839-2456 af-
ter 3 30 or weekends

POLISH lady Wlth own trans-
portation Will wOrXas House-
keeper, BabySJtter,Caretaker
or Cook 871-2n3

LOVING couple Willwatch your
preciOUSpets m your home,
while you're away Excellent
references 832~926

HUNT & Peck • Personal Er-
rand service • Vanety of ser.
VICeSoHered 751-5938

RETIRED Gardener Over 40
years expenence wrth helper
would like part- lime garden-
Ing Spnng clean- up Shrub
t(lmmlng Will get flower
beds ready for summer 886-
2511

SPRING mto summer With flow-
ersl Let Planter's Touch pur.
chase and/or plant them for
you 885-0904, Susan

MATURE Chnstlan woman WIll
accept a lIVe-In posl1lon,A-l
references Please caJi 313-
364-7647 or 313-385-4909

BARE NeceSSity- Laundry!
Cleanrng Service FREE
PICk-Up!DelIVery! estimates
Bonded! msured 371.()1BO

AFFORDABLE house cleaning,
two honest, dependable, en-
ergetic women ready to
beautify your home Grosse
POinte references 725-5823
orns.s954

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL II
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718
MCMAHON'S Cleanmg Ser-

VICe 10 years expenence
Aes1dentlaV Commercial In-
sured/ bonded Kathy 371.
6832

MAID To Order, excellent thor-
ough clean,ng, expenenced.
references, weekly, biweekly
Chns. nB-7429

EXPERIENCED cleanmg to
your satislactron References,
reliable m-7092.

• I

NEED help WIth Spnng clean-
Ing? WOMAN seeking
house! office cleaning worX
References Sue, n6-865B

MAID OF HONOR Profes-
SiOnal home! office cleanlng
Expenenced WIth references
Free estimates, Rochelle.
79().5519

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL (313) 882-6900

207 HElP WANTED ~Am

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITHRS

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATION WANTED
_DAY -'AR£

TEMPORARY/ part time, Word
ProceSSlng,shorthand, filing,
phones, receplIonrst SpeaaJ
pl'OJec1s839-1385

COLLEGE SeniOr workmg on
Teacher CertificatIOn Avwl-
able for Child Care and Tu-
tonng In your home Can
work from June 1st to late
August ~n t~rtabon
Salary negotiable Prefer 5
years of age or up Call 882-
4349

ENGLISH Nanny seeks sum-
mer IIVEH"tiooSrbonlocal ref-
erences ~

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, children
HOUrly, overnight rates
available. Experienced In
the Grosse Pointe area
ucensed and bonded
Sally, n2-0035.

PART- time, weekends or
mghis to care for the elderly
References can be had from
The Grosse POinte Agency.
331-3067

LAKESHORE ADULT
DAY CARE

21539 HARPER AVE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Owned and managed by a
Registered Nurse. Spe-
CialiZed in taking care of
IndMduals with special
needs For more informa-
tion call RemediOS Doc.
tor, n9-3080.

AFFORDABLE lJve. In seMceS
for elderly and physteaIly
challenged Bonded
(313)687-6602

RESPONSIBLE dependable
woman to care for your loved
one Days CPA trained With
7 years expenence Excellent
references n2-6803

SCNA wantmg to work 12
hours per day, 7 days per
week Excellent references
18 year Grosse POintearea
Carol,774-1125

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
style house cleaning, WIth
SpecIal personal attention
done to your satISfaction
Reliable, honest & de-
pendable. Excellent
Grosse Pointe references
Insured & bonded. Work-
men's Comp Call us any-
time to diSCUSSyour indi-
VIdual needs In detail

884-0721.
ServIng Grosse POinte since

1985. We care more.
OUVIA'S Enterpnse- 24 hour

Cleamng Servtee Commen-
caI & R8Sldentlal Insured &
Bonded 527-7075

GENERAL Housekeeping Ma-
ture, dependable Home,
condo, apartment, office FlIlr
rates n3-0489

HOUSE cleaners- dependable,
reasonable rates References
aVlillable Call us first' Mary.
77~2817

EXPERIENCED, reliable, clean-
1"9" Office or home eXcellent
references, reasonable rates
Cathy 293-6769

CLEANING SeI"V1C9SCarpets,
Windows, floors and more
References & discounts
Mike n5-4371

LETS TALK DIRT Dependable,
CREATIVE CARE, INC 5 years reference n8-8073

A hcensed day care offenng DEPENDABLE hardworXlng, ef-
complete servIce A spa- ficl9nt team to clean your
clallzed program de. house Grosse POinte refer-
signed around your family ences 779-8031
needs Sitter Sick? Last THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
minute servICe available CLEANING SERVICE
371-9871 ProfessIOnal, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSi-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5.00 Off With This Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

GIVING TREE
MONTESSORI
fNFANTCARE

We are accepting applica-
tions for our program We
offer a low ratro WIth con-
sistent caregNers In a lov-
mg, attentive environ-
ment 7am t06pm
Monday through Fnday
Infanl program 6 weeks to
15 months For Informa-
tion 881.2255

LOVING dependable Nanny
With excellent references,
background check, CPR &
Fi rst Aide training seeks full
tIme emplOyment 792-3969
leave message If no answer

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

204 HELl' WANnO
DOMESTIC

206 HELP wANnD
PART-TIME

205 HElP WANnD lEGAL

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Energetic assistant

With general dentistry
and ortho experience.
Call Mary, 296-2390

PLEASANT Warren Dental of-
fice seeks temporary Hygien-
ISt ror 1 to 2 days a week
751.3100

DENTAL Hyglemst 2 to 3 days
a week, excellent salary, In
ultra modern Harbcrtown,
Delrolt 259-2410

PART- time poSition available
With non-profit orgamzatlon
for caring SOCialwOrXerWith
degree, (BSW) Work With
vJsually Impaired support
group members and volun-
teer staff Submit resume
With references and salary
requirements lo Box 0-500,
Grosse Pornle News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

207 HHP WANTED SALES

LIVE.IN: Light secretarral,
house cleaning, etc Call
313-505-4671

COOK, expenence necessay
European For private home
Dinner only Other help em-
ployed Call 886-2960 9 10 5
Monday Ihru Fnday only

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies. Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AJdes, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

TELEPHONE saJes- Ideal worX,
pleasant workmg COnditiOns
Full or part time CommiSSIOn
paid 882-8656

ENTREPRENEUR- Eam part
time or full time 'ncome from
networX marXetlng of new
consumer electrOniC prod-
ucts (313332~7(i4

Be the success you were
meant to be Make your
dreams a reahty Get the
results you want In hfe
Rid yourself of the clutter,
distractiOns and excuses
that prevent you from at-
taining your goals

PowerfUl Ideas for your per-
sonal and busmess
growth Arbonne Interna-
tional presents a free
semmar for entrepre-
neurs. FeatUring Pheobe
James, National Vice
PreSident, B S In Educa-
tion and Psychology, 21
years experience In direct
sales

The public IS inVited.
Courtyard By Marnott

30190 Van Dyke, Warren
Friday, May 7th
7pm-9pm

Saturday, May 8th
830 a.m.- 12 noon

For Information, please call
Marian Greene, 791-1153

EXCEPTIONAL Income opper.
tunrty for reputable Interna-
tIOnalcosmellcs firm, Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours ParV full time TraJn-
Ing available Great extra Job
Contact Jeanne. m-3831

Are You serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS I Expen-
enced agents ask about
our 100% commission
plan In Grosse POinte,
call Kathy Schweitzer or
Jack Cae at 885-2000.

LEGAL Secretary for sole prac- C 0 I d well Ban k e r
tl1loner relocating to Grosse Schweitzer Real Estate
POinte Woods Word Pro- ----------
cesslng (Wang) and Ilghl
bookkeeping Shorthand or
speedwnbng preferred Sal-
ary commensurate With ex-
penence 961-£725

DOWNTOWN Detroit Law Firm
requIres legal Secretary wrth
excellent typmg, shorthand,
commumcatlon and organiza-
tional skills Minimum of
three years legal expenence
Good benefits, salary negoti-
able Send resume to Grosse
POinte News, Box J-200, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte

'Farm9 MI 48236

EXECUTIVE [EGAL
SECRETARY

Managing partner of elegant
firm seeks expenenced
Indrvldual WIth excellent
skills including Word-
Perfect 5 1

Fee Paid $28,000
LUCILLE DOUGLAS

PERSONNEL AGENCY
508 Ford Bldg

963-9641

WOMAN- (34 year olcl), tempo-
ranly dISabled, seeks female
WIth car for transport to ther-
apy and errands In Grosse
POinte area 3 or 4 after-
noons a week 881-6744, be-
tween 5 and 7 p m

PART time Desk Clerk, general
office skills Also cleaning
persen- responsible & de-
pendable Apply In persen at
Lakeshore Family YMCA
23401 Jefferson, 51 ClaJr
Shores n8-5811

ATTENTION"
HOUSEWIVESIMOTHERS
STUDENTS/ANYONEIN

NEED OF EXTRA MONEYI

SELL AVON

Fun or part time- It's up to
you. Sell at your Own
pace' NO home parties"
For more Informallon call

881-6916
please leave message

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportUnities Ask for
Kathryn Thomas,

Manager.
St Qalr Shores, m4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

EXPERIENCED sales person In
pools, lawn & garden or BOO
department Apply In person
Evergreen Home & Garden
Center, 16145 East 8 Mile

Real Estate Sales
Red Carpet Kelm Shore-

wood Real Estate has
openrngs for aggressIVe
sales people, please ask
for Philip Patanrs, broker

886-8710
20439 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods

PART trme sales person Ex-
penenced In seiling child-
ren's fumrture Young Furn~
ture Please call 8844150.
884-3902

BABYSITTER

202 H£lP WANTED ClERICAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL
STAFFING

• Medical Assistants
• Secretaries/
Receptionists

• Insurance Billers

One year of CURRENT
experience necessary

Call (313) 772-5360

FLEXSTAFF
~oonel1y Profe5SlOllal Medcal5eMcesl

affiliated with
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

DENTAL receptionist needed
part ume, 20- 25 hours per
week for St Clwr Shores of-
fice Expenence preferred,
computer knowledge helpful
293-1515

DENTAL AssIstant 3- 4 days a
week Excellent salary In ul-
tra modem Harbortown De-
trort 259-2410

EXPERIENCED Medical AssIS-
lant need lor Easts1dePed,a
tncs Office Ask for Donna
886-3232

NURSE'S Aide to care for eld-
erly lady 11 P m to 8 a m
SUnday through Fnday 884-
7358

EXPERIENCED Medteal rece~
tlomsU Medical assistant
(m,nrmum 2 years expen-
ence) needed lor busy fam-
,Iy practICe Please send re-
sume to POinte Family
PhysICians,20175 Mack Ave
Grosse POInte Woods, MI
~

200 HElP WANTED GENE~Al

201 HELP WANTED
M8YSlTHR

BooKKEEPER for accounting
firm, part. time 9 to 2 Ex.
penenced only Knowledge
of payroll and sales taxes,
monthly deposllorles, etc
m-2974

TRAVEL AGENT
Downtown DetrOit Travel

Agency has Employment
Opportunity for talented
IndiVidual Interested In
added responSibility Job
reqUires' • Some Travel

• Ability to work
well With others

ApplIcants should possess
excellent organization &
commUnication skll)s With
2 yrs lravel experience
Previous Pars experience
a plus I Qualified appli-
cants foward resume and
salary requirements to.

Travel Agents
P.O. Box 779

Detroit, Mi. 48231
RECEPTtONIST- Grosse POinte

law firm seeks part time re-
ceptiOniSt Hours 1230- 5
P m daJly Some legal seere-
!anal expenence preferred
Fax resume to. 882.<J919

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

ExpenenCed people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.
MANUFACTURERS Rap Rrm

seeks AdmlnlSfrallve Assls-
tant aooct math & cOmmuni-
catIVe skills reqUired. 14 1/2
& Harper, 790-4840

OFFICE MANAGER
Posl!Jon reqUires an outgo-

Ing personality, leadership
qualities and presentable
appearance BasiC office
Skills, compuler expen-
ence and pleasant phone
vOice a must Benefits
839-4830 between 8'30-
5

SECRETARY needed for presl'
dent & sales office Word-
Perfect 5 1 & lotus expen-

EARN ence a must Shorthand
EXTRA helpful Time WIll be Split be-

tween Grosse POinte office
MONEY and Dearbom sales office

DelIvering weekly dlstnbu- Send resume wrth salary hiS-
tlons on established tory to' Cambndge Indus-
routes FleXible hours No tnes, 5281 Miller Ad, Dear-
seilIng or collecting. Now bom, MI 48126 AttentIOn

Diane Sabohlrmg permanent part _
time carriers In your area.

Call A.F.M. 589-2170

NEED expenenced roofers and
roofer helpers' Must be com-
petent, dependable, conscI-
entious and have own trans-
portallOnl Pay commensurate
With wOrX ~rfOrrned 885-
6832,881.9667 Mlcha

BABYSITTER needed In my St
Clair Shores home 4 days a
week, light housekeeping
LJza, n4-4434

PART time for 2 boys 2 1f.! &
8 months In my Grosse
POinte home, older High
School! College, fleXible
hours, expenence & refer-
ences 882-1739

MATURe, experienced care-
gIVer for our 2 year old & In-
fant 2- 3 days a week In our
Woods home Non-srrlOker,
references required 881-
38n

BABYSITTER needed from 8
a m to 3 p m Monday
through Fnday 2 small child-
ren References 294-9624

WANTED Mature, c1ependable,
non srrlOkerto care for an In-
fant & 2 year old In our
home Monday thru Fnday
Call atter 6 p m 886-8413

BABYSITTER for Summer va-
catiOn 11 and 7 year old
Monday thru Fnday 8 to 5
Call atter 6 p m 293-0516

MATURE SIller needed to care
for 3 children 4 days In my
home References 881-2716

PART IJmeIn my home 8 Mile
& Kelty area TransportatIOn
needed 372-7864

BABYSITIER wanted for Sum-
mer 1 girl, 11 and 1 boy, 6
In my home 4 1f.! days per
week Own transportatIOn,
885-4975 or 496-3942

200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETIING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top training, national com-
pany, great office Experl'
enced agents, ask aboul
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte Farms, call
J P Fountain at 886-
5800. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part.
time Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny NetwOrk 739-2100

THE Grosse Pornte War Mem<r
nailS looking for a commun~
cations rTl8jOl' to fill a sum-
mer rnternshIp posItIOn thiS
internship requires excellent
wntrng and Interpersonal
slalls Respon51blllt'esInclude
organizing a community pas
racle and aSSlstlngIn promot-
Ing events and classes at the
Center Hours are fleXible
For more InformatIOn call
881-7511 or send resume to
Janet Hooper, CFRE The
Grosse POinte War Meroo-
nal, 32 Lake Shore DrIVe,
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

For Real Estate
Advertising

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...
FRIDAY- NOON

DEADLINE!!
882-6900

Apri/29, 1993

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Perfect for college students
, Spnng and summer work

available at The Rooster-
tall Catering Club $5.50
to $750 per hour

Call 822-1234
CHOIR Master! Organist. part-

time Call Tnmty EpiSCOpal
- Church 294{)740
5

INSIDE
SALES

\ REPS
Estabhshed 20 year old

• (East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tl! 9'30 P m
Great "In demand"
products. Salary
negotlablelbonus and
incentives Management
opportunltyavallale

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

MOUNTAIN JACKS
has Immediate openings for

the followmg positiOns
• Bartenders

• All Kitchen Positions
• Food Server Assistant

• Food Servers
Apply In person Monday

thru Friday 24 p.m
Also Thursday evenings

5'30-7:00 pm.
19265 Vernier

Harper Woods

NEEDED responsible Man for
occaSiOnal outside mainte-
nance tnmmlng. painting
Retiree preferred 839-1385

PROFESSIONAL Painters
wanted Full time Must be
expenenced and have own
eqUipment Others need not
apply, $tO to $15/ per hour
J Alan Painters 881~700

WINDOW washer wanted En-
ergetic, experienced, de.
pendable Own transporta.
tron 882-6032, leave
messaqe

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION (. 6 c. c.
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404 GARAGE, YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE I YARD
IlASEMENT SAHS

404 GARAGE IYARD
BASEMENT SALES 40S !STAn SAlES 409 MISCEllANEOUS

ARTiClES
409 MISCEllANEOUS

ARTIClfS
409 MISCELlANEOUS

ARTIClES

412 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMfNTS

WANTED!
Large size women's

clothing, sizes 10-20.
cash paidll Free pick-up

823-6748

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power. hand

tools!
Table saws, Band, Jig

etcl
296-1280.

ROLL top desk. walnut, mod.
ern, excellent condition
Sofa, chairs, end table 885-
6681

OAK dining sel, 42" round ta
ble WIth (2) 10" leaves, 4
chllJrs, comer china cabinet,
$750 Round 30" breakfast
table, 2 chairs $60 881
3138

TWO 45" tall matching lamps
walnut base beige shades
Kathleen 886-5456

46" NEC big screen tv, May
tag dryer, Roper 18 cubl(
foot relngerator, Sears gas
lawnmower, 3 gallon humldl
fier, 4'x5' cedar closet 499-
1852

BEAUTY Counselor Loose
Face Powder wantad If you
have any mfonnatlOn please
call 419-8854600

LOWREY organ, two rows of
keyboards Story aark Cher.
ryWood and mlltctung bench
TUned ..$226v'881-OOO2~

STEINWAY Grand, ebony
black, rilfiniShed $14,995
Michigan Plaoo Co 548-220

BECKWITH Artist plano- dark
wood, excellent condrtlon
$500 885-0185

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-8116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

Michigan'S Largest
Selection of

Quality
Used Pianos

Beginner Console plano
Like new $695

Baby Grand plano
Good tone $1,995
High Gloss Ebony

Baby Grand $3,995

Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward Ave, 1 mile

South of 1-696.
54&-2200

Open 7 Days
Cash for Pianos

UPRIGHT Acher Plano, some
repatr needed $250 884-
4837

RETAIL
Store lookmg for products
crafted or manufactured in
MJclllgan Our goal is qual-
Ity merchandise of all kmds
in a vanety of pnce ranges
Send information and/or
photos No samples please
to SDY PO Box 36092
Grosse Pornte Farms, Ml
48236

TOYS, LP's, 45's, "Elvis",
.'Beatles", collectibles lunch-
boxes. rock memorabilia
Top pnces paid I n2-4870

SHOTGUNS, ntles and hand-
guns, Par1<er,Browning, Win-
chester, Colt, Luger, others
Collector 476-5315

3 WET Suits, from $3(). $180 2
life vests S60I offers 886-
8205

GRAPHITE Golf. Big Bertha
clone- Jumbo Dnver Head.
quarters Discount Prices
16125 Mack, 420-0693

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Mam

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5,30 PRECIOUS MOMENTS
Closed Wednesday FIGURINES

and Sunday Retired and suspended
COME IN AND DEALI PieceS Included In select

Free standing Cheval mlr. Ilems Green book value
ror, foot stools, china cab- No deals. Boxes Included
Inets! breakfronts, Sacra- _n_6-_7483 _
taryl desk, settees, CAMCORDER full size Tele-
fantastic and traditional photo, light, case 2 hour bat-
mahogany bedroom sets tery 839-1385
(twin and full size beds) ..- _
sets of mahogany Chip- BEAUTIFUL cherry wood enter.
pendale and Hepplewhile lalnment center, good COndl-

lion Call 822-n35dining room chairs Ma- _

hogany banquet and tra- COUCH, loveseat sofabed,
dltlOna! size dining room metal desk, ceiling fans Ex.
tables, mahogany desks, cellent condition 331.2656
Oarge and small) mantel
clocks, camelback sofas,
WIngback chairs, French
chaJrs Many mahogany
bedroom chests, dress-
ers, highboys and beds
011 paintings, French fur-
niture, plecrust tables,
end tables, night stands,
more

545-4110

APPLE lie Computer, Image
wnter II printer, super senal
card, 80 column card,
mouse, JOY stK:k, extellSNe
software and SUpplies $495
755-5547

OAK entertainment center,
$450. Wooden krtchen table.
4 chlllrs, $100 Vanous ta.
bles, shelves nS-2366

BEDROOM set complete, log
double beid, 2 five drawer
chests, night stand, clothes
tree, bench AI) $200 886-
3845

DREXEL dining room fumilure-
table with 2 leaves and pads,
4 chairs, IlQhted china cabI-
net $700. Round glass &
brass cocktatl table $200
9n..()597_

MENS Tom Watson "Ram golf
clubs WJ1h bag & cart, $150

- Gabtn lenl. ...10' -11-8'-$50 -+16-
'704-'1. ,.> J I l,. .... 1

EXCAUBUR lady's starter set
$35 Dunlop Fuzzy Zoeller
graphite dnver $35 331-
8148

mANIC by Jim Clary. list
$850 Will sell for $700 call
884-7163

HARDIN cherry dining table
(45" inch round), 4 chairs
wflh pads Perfect condlbon
OCtagon Kashlmar rug, 8'x3"
x 8'3" BelgIum made Egyp-
ban made Keshan rug, 3'10"
x 5'9" 011 painbng, Italian
Pastoral scene 716-1811

COUCH 2 PIece seclJon, fair
condition, light blue velvet
$95 Coffee table 24" glass
top, wrought iron legs $50
blue Slnpped Ioveseat with
matching bench, very good
condl1lOn $325 Call after 7,
527.7470

MATCHING sofa, Ioveseat and
oak comer ptece, $500 Oak
wall unrt, $325 All In very
good condrtlon, 294-a752 GUITARS, banJOS and mandel-

JEWELRy- old and new, nngs Ins wanted Collector 8B6-
and things CertJfied Gemolo>-_45_22 _
9'51 Kiska Jewelers, 63 Ker. WANTED- Baseball cards Will
cheval, Grosse POinte buy whole coI1ecl1ons,not a
Farms, 48236 885-5755 dealer call 331-2978 ask for

- JasonLAWNBOY lawnmower, self.'-- _

propelled SKlebag, 21" Re- WANTED"
built ellQlne Good shape, .•
Make offer 885-0275 GOLD jewelry, dental, Optl-

---------.- car or scrap.
AIR Condrttoners, one room, PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

one apartment- 10,000 BTU dustrial
824-1431 DIAMONDS any shape or

DESK (wood 00 x 30). Modem, conditIOn
file drawers each side, $75 SILVER COins, flatware and
778-1963 jewelry

JFK nnemorabtrl8, must see Wnst and pocket watches,
Two upholstered Rattan running or not
chaJrs, $150 pair Four bent Premium paJd for antique
wood bar stools, $125 set Jewelry
50's black & whIle d,nene THE GOLD SHOPPE~:x,'::~Ie, 4 chairs, 22121 GRATIOT
$ EAST DETROIT

DINING room sets, Tradl!lonal 774-0966mahogany, separate mahog- - _

any chIna cabinets, buffets BUYING records, albums &
and sets 01 chatrs, cherry 45's 543-8954
breal<front, 70" WIde x 78"
hlQh, mahogany InlaKl bed-
room sets, sahnwood bed-
room sets, small desk, mISe
furniture Quality 313-852-
1606

SAMSONITEI~, mens &
womens uke new 885-
8717

FURNITURE: Sofa with love
seat, coffee & end tables,
queen SIze bed with head-
board/ dresser/ night starld,
dining room labial 6 chairs!
china cabtnet, electnc edger.
weed eater, 881-10n

TWIN SIZe adjustable bed, new
condrtlOn, used 1 month,
$500 371-5135

TWO mahogany end tables,
like new, hlQh quality $350
firm 88HI083

LAURA Ashley blue flowered
cotton dress, SIze 10, worn
once, asIong $60 331.2176

... Walches
\.. ..I
"'-f_t. ~/Al old a,ld new

Repair them too
Cedified Muter Wllc#lmal-t',

~~
63 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
885.5755

WE PAY MOR~ • For example 4x6 Sarouk $2,000 & up'
932.3999

409 MISCHLANfOUS
ARTIClES

403 HOUSEHOLD SALES

TERRANCEROSSMANN
258.9290

Redecorating
Dark wood dining room trestle table (8' )( 3') with
(6) spooled back-rush seated chairs; Queen
Anne dressing table with lift up beveled mirror,
has round upholstered stool to match; junior
size Mahogany Duncan Phyfe table; dark wood
HI-FI cabinet (6' long) with can elwood sliding
doors Best offers. Sa5-8579

ESTATE sale, by (Sell It Agam
Sam) Complete 3 bedroom
home With large vanety of
collectlbles, peppered With
some antKlues, two sels 01
china. one Wedgewood,
slemware, large cup and
saucer collectIOn, hummels
and much more Fine house-
hold furnishings, ladles
clothes, Imens, sun porch fur-
nishings, chnstmas rtems,
also clean beautiful home for
sale 20243 VanAntwerp, one
South of 8 Mile Ad West off
Harper Saturday & SUnday,
1()' 5

REGISTERED
LfCENSED
BONDED

ESTATE
GALLERIES

Traditional Mahogany
Mack Ave. at Bedford

Always 6 mahogany
traditional dining sefs

on hand plus'
French chairs, nlte stands,

end tables, coffee tables
bedroom chest, gilt mlr.
rors, 011 paintings, desks,
vanities Clean, clean,
clean traditional mahog-
any
New amvals each weak'

886.1916
MACK AVE. AT BEDFORD

Wed.-Sun, noonlsh tll 5

OPEN SUNDAY

WI BUY USID OIIN'Al RUGS

405 ESTATE SALES

405 ESIATE SAlES

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S largest
Bookstore

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

ESTATE
GALLERIES

Traditional Mahogany
Mack Ave. at Bedford

Always 6 mahogany
tradItional dIning sets

on hand plus
French chairs, nlte stands

end tables, coffee tables
bedroom chest, gilt mlr,
rors, 011 palntmgs, dasks
vanities. Clean, clean
clean traditional mahog-
any
New arnvals each week!

886-1916
MACK AVE. AT BEDFORD

Wed.-5un. noonlsh tll 5
71" velvet sofa- l1&utraJcolors OPEN SUNDAY

Hand carved- MeXICO,$200 HENREDON sectional, 6
331-4917, after 600 pm pieces, taupe, black & terra

LADY'S desk, Jamestown colla stnng cloth Balloon val-
style, cherry wood, Including ance, deslQner chintz 48"
chatr $495 881-3542 square oak coffee table Ex.

HEAVY oak, entertainment unrt, cellent condition $1,800
glass doors $500 ll86-6209 ll84-1109

ReA Pro Edit Video Camera, RECLtNER, very good condl-
8X power zoom, 2 lux, 2 lion. n6-3812, evenings
hour battery, battery charger, DISHES- service for 10, white,
tele lens, light, hard case, Regency Johnson Brothers,
and moreI Onglnally $1200- exbra SElIVlng pleces 881.
$675 881-3329 1951----------EARLY Amencan 4 poster bed- FRENCH Provenaal beid, com-
room set, cherry, dresser pIele, chest $100 Comer
With mirror, 5 drawer bureau unit. hutch on chest, desk,
$700 78H)805 smaller chest, $175. 2202

LADY'S 26" 3 speed bike Ridgemont Grosse Pomte
portable standard typewnter _W_oocIs _
with case, great for those BEDROOM set. Beautiful,
tenn papers Excellent COndl. brand new! Oak- twtn head-
bon 371-1750, board, night stand, desk WIth

---------- hutch $700 or best offer
DINING room set- solid cherry 824-{)583 after 5 pm.by Kling, table. 4 chatrs, - __ ..,.,...-

breakfront $900 or best of- MAHOGANY ON MAIN
fer 979-6187. FINE FURNITURE

UTILE TIkes highchairs, 6ke • AN!'OUES
new, $40. Tons of small toys 404 S. Mam, Rochester
& cnb toys, -buth to 2 years, Beautiful tradrtlottal mahog-
$1 to $6- quanbrtydiscounts any fumiture from the
ll84-9747 20's, 30's, & 40's for a

TRADITIONAL Double Pedes- comer, a room, or the en-
tal dining room set Table, tire house at sensible
lighted china, 6 cane back prIces Visa/Mastercard
chairS, medium color, accepted. Mon.-8at., 11-4_
$1,850 nH)233, after 6 Closed Wed. & Sun.
pm. 652-6860

COMPLETE Scuba set up COALPORT China- 12 place
LEO'S Sbll Buying enbre as- SUit, tank, B C, regulator, settings plus seMng pieces

tates Also buying tools, etc $500 469-8392 Mint condltJon 465-3382.
~~ and collectibles 885- SNAPPER sel!-propeJled rear TANDY Lap- top. Notebook

-------__ bagging mower First $85 size Excellent condition
--------.... takes Il

I
7T7.1933 New $2,000, sell $475 20

WE BUY BOOKS ENGUSH Style couch Excel- Mega- Byte Harddnve, 640K
AND LIBRARIES lent condltlOn Slip cover. Ram. Software: Word pro-

$115/ negotiable Weed C9SS1ng,games, more 294-
whacker, excellent condl1lOn 2383
$25 884-2624 -AS-Iow--as-$72-1-0-q-uart-er1y--tor

SCHWINN girls 16" bike, excel- no- fault insurance on pick_
lent condl1lOn-Spnngs here! ups and vans owned by ser-
$50 886-6695 VICe contractors Also auto-

mobiles, homes, contents
MUSKIE ReeV Pole (2) $40 and hea/th Insurance at very

each, Muskle lures $2- $5 low ratesl AI Thoms Agancy,
each, MuskJefIoabng net, $8 790-6600
884-5789 -VJCT--OR\AN---c-hat-r,-secretary---,

WATEMAN Brand OlympiC walnut dressing table WIth
bench With accessories, chair, table, stools. Excellent
$325 ROI','er deluxe, $50 condrbon Also, Bassett bed-
SIl- up board with arm fly at- room set. n~1
tachr'lenl, $30 $350 takes SPANISH walnut, 3 ))MICe bed-
aU 884-9747 room set Good condrtJon

ELEGANT diamond nng, brace- 882-9n5
Jet and cham for man. Must ----------
sell Leave message, 885- MOVING To FIonda! Must sell,
5669 Mahogany buffet, $175 Gold

---------- wetch, $450 Onkyo stereo
...---------.., system, $625. Yamaha 650

LIBERTY CAP .. I. turbo, $2,650 1990 Probe
••M GT, $9,950 Call 331-2573UIIiAGEIENT CAPTAINS BED111M TWin size, bookcase heacl-

IIIUI!5TMENT board, 3 drawer basenlli storage. Matching chest

ADVISORS
of drawers, 16 months
old. Excellent condrtlon.
$350. 792-7048

405 ESTATE SAlES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, MAY 1ST

19925 Woodmont, Harper Woods
(Just off Beaconsfield)

This charming whole house estate sale features a
Ouncan Phyfe dining room table & five chairs,
mahogany china cabinet, buffet, channelback
chair, desk & chair, end tables, two bedroom sets,
dinette table, sofa & more
We also have available Royal Doulton figurines,
clown figurines, musIc boxes, Paragon chma,
costume jewelry, luggage, microwave, small
kitchen appliances, ladles clothing size 1S, over
300 Harlequin Romance novels, books, knick-
knacks and much much more

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9-00.10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline - 886.1410

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Jne.
ESlate Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 8856604

Excellent
References

ONE Day Movlog Sale- Satur. TWO FAMILY Garage sale
day 9- 4 5310 Ashley (off Furniture, photo enlarger,
Mack by Mr C's car Wash) childrens toys & clothing, lots
Sony stereo tv, electnc stove, morel Saturday only 9- 2 35
microwave, lamps, clothes, _F_a_lr_Ac_re_s _
sheets, towels, kitchen appll. GARAGE Sale- Fnday & Salur-
aneas, loveseat drapes, PIC' day, 8 to 5 30 Clothmg,
tures, and more baby Items & furniture Lot's

TWO Family Garage Sale- of mlsc household, etc Har-
Womens 10 speed, girls per Woods- 2068B Roscorn-
clolhes, boys and Infanls mon, off Harper
clolhmg, mlsc Infanl Items, MULTI- FAMILY Nlnlento, Lit.
household Items 21200 tie Tykes, slides, sandboxes,
Country Club, Harper pool, more Salurday, 8 10
Woods Fnday & Saturday 9 to 30 only 330 Kerchevalam - _

--------- FIVE family 10 one garage sale
GARAGE Sale, Apnl 30th, may Home computers color TV.

1st 10 to 4 19280 Sanilac at chairs fans. snowblowers,
comer of Kenosha slereos and a whole lot

GARAGE sale, 19756 ''lnosha, more' Fnday, Salurday, Sun-
Harper Woods Ml:. ,s & day, 9- 6 23141 Socia (2
womens clothes. household blocks oorth of 13 off Jeffer.
Items, air conditioners, blkes, son)
snow slos Salurday, Sun- YARD Sale- Lots 01 mlscella-
day, 9- 5 neous stuff 417 Madison,

GARAGE Sale Treasures & Grosse POinte Farms Salur-
StUff 23745 Petersburg day. May 1st only, 9- 3
Eastpointe 1 block East of MOVING Sale Strollers, high-
Kelly between 9 and 10 May chatrs mfant SWing, toys,
1, 2 10106 clothes Bikes, clocks, lamps,

MAY 1st, 10 am to 2 pm pots & pans Gun cabinet
Books, woodbunner air con- Dinnerware, electronics,
dlboners, etc 21120 BeaLl- rugs lawn chatrs, backpack,
lart, Harper Woods helmets, records, brass Fur

GARAGE Sale- 647 Neft, Salur- n1lure Much more 20711
Lancasler West of 1-94 Har

day May 1st 9 am per Woods Apnl 30th anc
MOVING Sale- Saturday, Sun- May 1st 10 to 3 No earl}.

day, 9 am- 5 pm 15696 Ellrdsplease
Coram (West off Kelly North YARD Sale- Saturday only 9 to
of 7 Mile) Craftsmans de-
light, tools, old cameras, 2 17149 Mmneapolls
washer, dryer, mICrowave, TONS of household Items,
kitchen Items, housewares, glassware, appliances, baby
Imens, Clothing, 2 beidroom Items, newer womens 16- 20
sets, couch, chairs and much plus other clothes, collect!-

_mo_re_I_______ bles, miscellaneous 19724
""BIG RUMMAGE SALE"" Roscommon, Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe .United Apnl 30, 9- 4 May 1, 9- 2
Church No earty blrdsl

240 CHALFONTE GARAGE Sale, College student
Saturday, May 1, needs $$$ Speakers, audiO

9:30 • 3:00 equipment, Saga games,
Breakfast and lunch mlsc Baseball cards & auto

parts Chrome nms! 5 liter
served. Mustasng parts n Loch-

HUGE Co-op Preschool Garage moor 9 to 1 p m only No
Sale, 1026 Audubon, Grosse pre- sales
Pomte Park saturday, May FREE bUilding matenals ex.
1st, 830 to Noon No pre- change saturday, May 8

_sa_Ie_S_______ from 9- 12, Salter Park, Har-

FABULOUS SALE per, 3 blocks oorth of Mo-
ross Lumber, bncks, plumb-

Baby clothes, children's 109, doors, shutters, stonns,
SIZes 4 to 10 Gerry baby screens, roofing, etc For Info
guard Infant car seal wllh 88&3896
glide, little Tykes play- GARAGE SALE
house, Graco baby Thursday-Sunday, 25875
walker, new boys hockey Hoffmeyer, RoseVIlle (off
iceskates, G I Joe's, Frazho) Household Items
Ninja Turtles, comics and and lots morel Soup To
lols of toys ~Em's ciotti- Nuts!
Ing size 42, Mahogany ---------
flIp- top games table DI-
nette table, spoon foot,
seafs 12 Lots of house-
hold Items Saturday, 9 to
4
23131 N Rosedale C1

St Clair Shores
No pre salesl

GARAGE Sale, Fnday, satur-
day, 9- 3 18949 EIkhart,
Harper Woods

THIS Is The One You.ve
Watled All Winter Fori A ga-
rage and basement sale and
more On Fnday and satur-
day, 9- 3 We have a bast ar.
ray of Items for all to see
TV's from 12" black & whrte
to 19" color, stereos, porta-
bles and home, VCR's,
bikes, jeWelry, Nlntendo car-
tnges, games, clothes, baby
rtems, odds and ends and
also free kittens to good
home 11500 Nottmgham
(comer of Casioo, look tor
signs)

Antiques

References

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE I YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

Classified Advertising
882-6900

402 AUCTIONS

403 BICYCLES

404 GARAGE/YARD
IlASEMENT SALES

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

PREVIEW BEGINS
WEDNESDAY APRIL 28,

1993
SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W. Michigan Ave,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(313)434-2660

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SAT., MAY 1,1993
11:00 A.M.

Fealurlng Americana,
Shaker, and Vlctonan

Furniture and accessories

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

GAS range Detroit Jewel, good GARAGE Sale Don't miss this
conditIOn Besl offer ll84- one! Satvrday & Sunday 9-
9806 5 Solid oak table, patiO sel,

,--------- Iols of computer & office fur-
nrture, lamps, linens, house-
hold Items, womens! mens
clothmg, many miscellaneous
Ilems 30108 Maplegrove, St
aat r Shores- 12/ Harper

GARAGE Salel Fnday, Satur.
day Apnl 30, May 1 1()' 4
19648 Woodmont Fumlture,
toys, much more

GARAGE Sale, Saturday May
1st 9- 4 155 Grosse Pomte
Blvd Household Items, child-
ren's clothing, baby Items,
loys galore Much morel

ATTIC SALEI Four family,
baby- adu~, household, 10ys,
crafts, clothes 25095 Nor.
mandy, ROSSVllle North of
10 Mile, between Kelly & I-
94 Apnl 29, 30 & May 1 9-
6

GARAGE Sale- ~untry
slos, beidroom furnrture, baby
furniture, paperback books,
chlldrens games, two 10
speed boys bikes, mlsc
household ar1lcles and lots
more 1655 Ford Court, sat-
urday May 1s1 10 - 2

COMING SOON II Ardmore
Park Block Sale, May 15th,
16th 11/ Jefferson

GARAGE SALE
Fnday & Saturday, Apnl

30th & May 1st, 9.00 a m
to 330. Clothes, appli-
ances, furniture, toys,
morel 1845 Stanhope,
Grosse POinte Woods
Rain date May 8th.

GARAGE Salel 1780 Hunbng-
ton, Grosse PomteWoods 41
30,511 10 am to 5 pm
Babyl toddler rtems, girls
clothing (Newborn- size 14),
maternity clothing, household
rtems, toys, etc

Appraisals

'Partial listing painted blan.
ket box, Vicl mahogany

- china cabinet, walnut sec-
relaryl bookcase, cherry
mantie, Viet etagere, par-
lor tables, marble top
dresser, VICt sofa and
chairs, pine wardrobe,
pine Sideboard, Vlcl, hall
rack, painted wardrobe,
dropleaf tables, stands,
set of country chairs,
SHAKING INCLUDING
no 3 rocker, no 6 rocker,
chairs, sewing boxes,
slools, peg ralls, tin
pitcher, funnel and can.
dleholder, & morel Staf.
fordshlre fl9ures. Miller
Lamp Co hanging lamp,
large 1847 sampler, cop-
per mold, maJolica, Ben-
nlnglon spittoon, kero-
sene lamps, Ironstone
jelly molds & tureen, cuI
glass, flo blue, cnb qUilt,
HaViland china, duck de-
coys, and a lot of country
"smalls", etc

405 ESTATE SAlES
,

RUMMAGE Sale' May 6, 8 30
a m to 11 a m at Grosse
POinte Untted Methodist
Church 211 Moross

SCHWINN Varsrty gll1's and ---------
boy's 1()' speed bICYcles 19905- 19n5 Kenosha, HaJper
$60 each Farms 88&0642 Woods Apn13O, May 1 1()'

------' --- 4 pm Baby rtems, chlldrens
SCHWINN girls 16" bike, excel- clothes, fumrture & more

lent conditIOn. Spnngs herel OUTDOOR Flea Market Every
$50 886-6695 Satvrday 9 to 5 Gratiot 1

LADY'S Schwmn Cruiser block south of 7 Mile (For-
Mountatn Bike Two years dham Street)
old, good condrtlOn, $50 -RA-DNQR---(5-26....1-)belwee--n-Ma-c~k
886-8631 & Chandler Par\(, behind

TWO 26" btkes Fold up coI- Balduck Park Thursday, Fn-
lapsable LJke newl Great for day, Saturday 1()' 4
boabngi camping $100 each ALEXANDER ANNUAL
or best offer 8240583 after STREET SALE

_:i_p_m_______ 11 Mile/Jefferson
RECONDITIONED bIkes, most St Clair Shores

types & SIZes Reasonable May 1, 9-5
7T7-8655 May 2; 12-5SCHWINN La Tour 18 speed, --- _
19" trame, excellent condl- LARGe Garage Sale ApnJ 29,
lion $95.882-7394 30 May 1 1()' 5 23710 Tus-

, cany, Eastpointe Near 9
BIANCHI racer, red Very good Mile! Kelly

condrtlon All campy parts ------- __
Extras $3SO 331-8351 MAY 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 1G- 6

--------- 20533 WoodSide, Harper
CANNONDALE all terrain Woods

mountain like flewl 881- SALE: Fnday- Sunday, 9- 5
_49_76_______ Couch, lawn mower, trunk,

adu~ tncycle, bikes, & more
22624 Rosedale (between 81
9 Mlle.

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 1st.
10:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M.
8620 Goodale' Utica

¥an [)yke 10 Hahn 051 lIahl Nonh of Hall), Eall on Hahn 10 Vanker
(1st SlOpSignl, Lefton Voinker 10Goodale, House on SW Comer

This is the FIRST oC a TWO PART Sale due 10 the targe
amount oC lIems and Ihe small sIze of Ihe house. Please nOle
thIS IS not lhe onllnary household sale. This home features a
J~e selection of misc. hardware ilems, typewriters, radios
(bOlh auto and home), CB's, teleVIsion selS, and answenng
machInes. There is afso an overhead projector, an industrial
roller conveyor, a la~e assonment oIrecordsr and light fix-
lures. We have a 14 In'. Murray lawn traclor Wllh mower deck
and a lrailer purchased new last fall. Funnlure lIems melude a
mahogany-selVer and an anlique "Wlterfall' bedroom set need-
109 some TLC.

WATCH FOR PART TWO IN TWO WEEKS.
NUMBERS AT 9:00

.... STREET NUMBERS HONORED • NO PRE-SALES _
CONDUcrtD BY KJ. GOERUCH

tI t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z lajGROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pomte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 700 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate ..Moving Sales

CALL 771..1170

POINm SHORE SALES
We'll do the work, call us about
your next garage or moving sale.

SAlIDY: 771.3408 • PEI'ilW: 772.3072

..
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i,54"aOAT STORAGEI-
DOCKAGE

6S6 MOTORBIKES

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOIlEIGN

651 aOATS AND MOTORS

652 ~OAT INSURANCE

653 BOAT PAlm AND
SERVICE

IMPERIAL 1988,28', 10' beam
tWin Volvo 4 cylinder IIO's,
ah cabln, stand up electnc
head, Loran VHS, depth
finder, am/fm casselle, all
canvas including camper top,
excellenl conditIOn $25,900
779-8136

18' Sallboal- 1985 Buccaneer
Used 5 times In last 4 years
$2,000 881-<1854

TROJAN 25' cabin crUiser
1975, low hours, beautiful
condition $12,500 884-7648,
822-8680

CRESTLINER 24' Cutty, low
hours, loaded $6 500 n4-
1292

TIARA 27' open 1990 80
hours, loaded like newl
$59,900 882-8301

14' Starcraft, 20hp M~
extras $ t 350 882-953t

AEROCRAFT 1978 2t With
IrBller, new canvas With ac
cessones $6,000 294-1453

WANTED- Boston Whaler boat,
mid 1980's With Mercury m0-
tor, 13' or 15' Must be
clean Call 884{)961 any
time

1>13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

60S A:UTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

CASH FOR CARS
All Makes" All Models"

756-3800,

NOW BUYING

RUNNING USED

CARS & TRUCKS

UP TO
$10,000.
527-4700

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition I High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

~~R!~1!!IN!UZ~Kllll
1/4 Mile West of 1-94, just off Hall Road (M-59) ~t:"'ENS
Only 20 Minutes from Grosse Pointe 954.1170 1SIA"" (;'1-

We Service All
Mek •• & Model.

rT Hi NK sp-liiNGlspilTtiGfiMESPECiiL 1 LuiE:oTCCHAN1iil
Is your canvas top npped on your Cl Inte . & Fl. "ER II Suzuki or Tracker? Replace it with I ean nor Sft9 95 1 ...

1~~Ta$d new VInyl coated c:.:~s 1Rub & Wax Body T; I I~C~~¥~b,lO$19 95:
I ONLY199.95+ Tax orBI.ok By Appt.' 1 NOW ONLY • I
1w/cou on Ex . 5/10/931 w/coupon Exp 5110/93 w/coupon E~p. 5/10/93

60] AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTlV.E -
FOREIGN

60-4 iUTOMOTlV-E ---
ANTIOUE/CIASSIC

60 I AUTOMOTIV[
CHRYSLER

100 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PIT

SO. PET GIIOOMING

500 ANIMALS
. ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

501 PET GIlOOMING

WANTED- Jarge baby bassinet
and English carriage Call af-
ter 4:30,882-0437

WANTEDj Old Star Wars me-
morabliial toys. childs loft
bed, girts day or canopy bed
Call after 5 p m 886-5783

WANTED: DIsney toys, books,
or dishes Days 526-3595-
Nlghls 759-0659, Jan

WANTED: Baby Jogger In
good condrtron 77HlOO2

BOOK DonatIOnS needed for
St Clare School- Used Book
saJe 882-1209,881-0306

WANTED: Dead or alive
VCR's, TV's, MICrowave'S,
Washer's, Dryer's, & Relng-
erators 775-3410

ALWAYS buylngl Promotional
model cars, model kits, auto
sales tIlerature and auto
mlSC 278-3529

COLLECTOR wan~ng old Euro-
pean toys, traJns, accesso-
nes, guns Please call 284-
4828

FREE to good home Owner's 1817 Fifth Avenue, fully 1182 CUTLASS SUPREME 1987 BMW 325, 2 door Corr.- 1987 Acura Integra LS, auto,
Illness forces me to fhd a equipped, low mileage, ongl- Convertible, loaded, Alarm, plete SeMce history Low air, power wmdows & Locks,
new home I am a IoYlng 'e- naJ owner. very good coodl- like new $19,950 652-6271 miles Wllh warranty $10,900 AMIFM cassette, alarm
:: beagle, all shWJ.:1C16- llon 881-1743 1992 Convertible Cavalier RS, Bavanan BMWI Audl 772- $3 0001besl 822-0101

1988 Dodge Af1e&. automa~c, auto, 1/6. fully opOOnedASS, _8600 1983 Volvo, 240DL, auto, mce
GROsse POinte Animal Clinic excellent condrtlOn $2,950 CO, warranty, 9.400 miles 1986 BMW 325 E, 4 door 1 shape, 120,000 miles Great

(On Kercheval) has four lava- negotiable Must seH 886- 884-7435, evenmgs, 6-9 owner Books & records lor years to come $3,200
ble homeless pets avarlable 5135 1982 BUICK REGAL Loaded, $8,400 Bavanan BMWI 884-7887
Ihls week for adoptron An 1990 LaBaron convertible, ex- low miles. excellent __ -'I- Audl 772-8600 1984
adorable SheftlElmix, a beau- """ IU Honda CIVIC,4 door, 5
tlful female black Lab, an Old cellent condition, loaded, tlOn new bres $2,700 77~ 1981 BMW 3201,5 speed, air, speed, air, 93,000 miles,
English Sheep dog and a 21,000 miles 884-0818 5159 sunroof, excellenl mecham- runs great $1,300 or best
shaggy male BoUVier miX 1181 Geo Storm, black, low ml' caV Intenor, needs minor Ask for Tom, 886-6079
For more lnfonnaoon cell us leage, 5 speed, AMlFM cas- bodyl paint $2,200 776- 1993 INFINITI G2O, like new
between 900 am & 500 RARE 1964 Fn - Co rt selle, new tires $6500 886- _4_7_89_______ only 1,500 miles automalIC,
pm, 822,5707 ' , nve I- 4409 1989 AUDI 200 Turbo, 4 door, leather, anll-Iocks $15,900

ble, 75% restored, body mint -------___ black Bavanan BMWI Audl
WE have three Irttle ones this condrtJon,runs good $4,900 1987 Camaro 128 Excellent 752-0345

week All qUiet, fnendly and 521-4523 or 754-2118 condition! Loaded, alarm, _77_2_-&lOO MAZDA 1987,626 LX, Blr COrl-
Iongmg for good homes 1967 FORD "USTANG 289 new IIres $4,600 751.5638 1987 MERCEDES, 3OOE,show- dllionlng, power sumoot,
"Helmut" Is a rare wire m ---------- room condrtlon, all malnte- good conditIOn $3900 Call
haired DachshUnd, "Rufty" automallc, absolutely perfect, DON'T WAIT nance records $17,465 822. 465-7579
really Is a Lhasa Apse who $6,200 or best offer 526- Until Tuesday mornrng to 2610
had to be shaved to get all 5349 REPEAT your classified --------- 1985 VOU<SWAGON GTI, red
the mats out of her hair, 1980 Granada, auto, 6 cylinder, ad!11 Call our classified MES~CE~~~nz~II;;~'bl;: Great condition, 5 speed,
"Mrtzl' , IS qUiet and shy, but real clean $14001 best 886- advertiSing department pean $45,000 Ask for Bob, ~~;~ miles $3,250 822-
IoveabIe All are available at 3367 Wednesdays. Thursdays, 313-475-7291or 76~227
MtylCh89lganl7 An88~SeecruepholtySoct- 1984 MARQUIS wagon 48,000 Fndays, Mondays 1991 BMW 3181S, white, t 1991 Acura Integra RS, 33,000
ebac'kof -C\assl Ifieds tos in miles, excellent engine & 882-6900 owner All books! r~'ds miles air, 5 speed, aJann

body t own $1 950 882 ~ system, excellent condlUon
, er, . TRADE WInter dirt for Spnng $12,995 Bavanan BMWI Must selll $8,700 or best

TAt County CoIlre R9SCtJeCo!- 1416 shine' Excepllonal auto de- Audl 772 Q&UV\
I I """"",ft_ "VVVU 822.7019, evenings
les or ........"""", Fence ra- 1979 Grand MarqUiS, no rust, IaJlingby Bnan 771-2054 --------- 1987 SesHay Mid Cabin, very
qulred Call for mformatJon runs good $1300 After 5 --------- 1989 Nlssan Sentra, 1 owner, low I
~1815, 526-2442, 362- pm 886-9534 1986 PONTIAC Sunblrd GT, low miles Excellent condl- hours ful canvas, ship-

PLEASE 4148 auto, power steenng! brakes! IJOn 4 speed $3,000 294- to-shore, easy loader trailer
DON'T DELAYI 1981 MUSTANG- 6 cylinder, WindOws! locks, crulS8 COrl- 8318 1989 Geo Tracker LSI Hard Many extras Asking OUTBOARD motor 1992, 99

• MEDIUM SIZed dog, WIll lump auto, good col'drtJon $450 or trol, new tires, AMlFM stereo -l990--H-O-N-D-A-p-r-el-ud-e-S-I-,A-u-to- top, auto, alr, stereo cas- $14,500 Must Sell' Call horsepower, 6 gallon lank,
SPAY or NEUTER Into your lap and grve you best offer 885-1452 WIthseek & scan Minor rust selle, car phone, 36,000 Bnan, days- 94s-B200 ext used 10 hours excellent con-

YOUR PET TODAYI kisses All shots. housebro- ---------- R t a al matlC, 1 owner $10,995 Ba miles Very clean! $7,400 239, evenings- 46!H)221 drtlOn, $900 7734821 after1990 Escort statIOnwagon, lug- uns grea ngln owner vanan BMWI Audl n2-&lOOAn altered pet IS a healthier ken Can not keep, needs $1200 finn 79().0067 bet 2.5 881-8264 1978 Sea Nymph 18 foot alu- 5
and happier companion. home very soon- lease gage rack, excellent oond~ pm or 7-10 p m 1983 BMW 528E AutomatiC 1991 Suzuki, sidekick, 4x4, 5 mlnum, 90HP Chrysler All -RA-V-E-N-1-99-1-19-'-m-boa-rdJ-o-ut-
Also, It c>,.,.,....., you the doesn't allow 781-4844 or lton. low miles $4.995, 885- ---------- Leather mtenor Nice car,

.....,...~ 9139 1985 BUICk Century 4 door speed, custom wheels, soft equipment and skis $2,5001 board, Mercrulser engine463-4984 , , $6,995 Bavarian BMWI bestgnef and pain of haVing 1988 LINCOLN Continental, power steering, brakes, Audl,772-8600 top, alann, low miles, cas- 885-2174 low hours, radIO,trailer 94So
pUppies and kittens de- FREE to good home MIXBlack S'9nature Senes Immacu- good condrtron $1,475 822- -____ selle Sharpl $9500 588- 1966 40 foot ChnsCralt Corl- 6657 after 3 p m
strayed when no homes Lab. housebroken, fnendly. late, 45,000 miles Must see 8274 1990 AUDI 100, 4 door Lago 0183 stellaoon, lots of new wood 1986 SEAMY, 23' Cuddy, 260
can be found. Countless good WIlh other dogs 886- $12,750 884-7834. 1988 Grand AM, excellent con- Blue warranly Bavarian 1987 Wrangler, 4 cylinder, 5 $15,000 Must seJil774-8546 horsepower, depth sounder,
numbers of sweet, inno- 5116. --------- drtron, red, new brakes, Blr, BMWI Audl 772-8600 speed, ? tops, new parts, or 776-7483 after 5 pm fish finder $12,900 886-
cent little ones are au- S1LVERLAKE RESCUE. Come 1991 THUNDERBIRD All Cruise, stereo $4,250 After 1982 P h 911 T F Ily clean, $5,900 493-2654 Sa S 5135see Pets on Parade- pups, power, lIlr 35,000 mIles, ex- orsc e arga u 1985 aray undaneer 260 _
thanlzed every day in krtlens. adult dogs and cats cellent condition $9,999 5,885-8303 loaded, leather Intenor like loaded, 380 hrs. excellenl SEA NYMPH 86, 19' Cenler
shelters across the coun- shown Sunday 2 pm. 6 791-3700 days ask for Paul 1987 Ponttac 6000 LE, 4 door, nMewl

t
on~ $2063,000

500
m~~~ condl1JOnReady lor the wa. cosole Merc 80 H P Trailer

try because a pet wasn't t Abb Th 775-3648, evenings AMlFM us see , QU>r ter $19.900 885-4229 Loaded for fishing $7,700
spayed or neutered. If we p.m. ~ aa:1nd M:~t~: ---------- dowsI b~sselle~er ~rI- 2873 STEEL utilrty cap for 5-10 or 1986 Catalina, 25', Inboard die- 881-3795
cut down on the numbers ~~ ~n R • 1989 Tempo GL. 4 door, auto- car $3,000~Ike, ea:~5 e 1990 Honda GMc OX Hatch- Ranger 7' bed, 5 access sel Self Furling Genoa, -S-EARA--Y-'-88-,-So-rr-e-nt-0-2-4'-,-260-

malIC. air, 461<, AMlFM cas- ba k 5 speed doors, ladder racks, excellentof unwanted litters being ---------- set! door locks It ---------- c, , one owner, many extras $14,9001nego- HP, CUddy, full canvase, , Cruise, lJ, 1987 Chevy Celebnty, 4 cyllrl- 42,000 miles, ex-'lent condl- shape, $300.882-1739 able 886- 927 It 6born, we WIll also cut $4390m'''''''2 d good dt "'" II 1 aer pm $19,000Ibest939-7195
' '<>Vi> er, alT, con I [on tlOn $5,000 824-8883

down on the number of MUSTANG 1979. $12001 best $1.895 m-7431 ----_____ 33' DorlZJ1988, center console REGAL 25',250 Xl, 1988, 106
abandoned. lost and un- CANAfIES. 1993 male Singers offer 774-1067 after 6 pm 1988 OLOS CalaiS Intema- 1991 MERCEDES Benz 190 E sport fishing model, has tWin hours, 260 Merc 110, 2 carl-

wanted animals to de- & females. 521-1381 weekdays or weekends G 26 Whrtel grey, warranty 1976 TRUIMPH Spitfire, newer 225 h P Johnson outboards vas tops, Loran, ship to
1IOOalLoaded arage kept, Bavanan BMWI Audl 772- h nded

stray WHITE face Cockabels and cle best ff 885-2503 engine, new exhaust and WIt exte warranty Full shore, enclosed head, stereo
WE WILL BE HAPPY TO 1970 lincoln Mark JII, good an, 0 er. 8600 brakes $2,4OOJ neogo~able electroniCSand canvas Ask- casselle, full Coast Guard krt

spirts ~7483 coodrtron, $2.700 or best of. after 6 pm --------- Ing $49,000 776-1174 and more Must selillst offerPROVIDE ADVICE FRIENDlY N fer Call evenings, 882-7801 PONTIAC 6000, 1986 Clean 1985 Reliance, 2 door, auto n8-8405 after 6 pm
as wellaa a anday Conure- ---------- Very good condrtJOn $800 ASC Mclaren 1985 convertible, ALBERG 30 ClassiC, 1967 30' over $20,000 Includes 1993

LIST OF ECONOMICAL small Parrot, 3314775 1986 Taurus Wagon, newer Excellent condrbonl 38,700 or best 372-1041 fibreglass ~"""" Inboard erl- well Call 882-9379
muffler, brakes, battery, miles Power, Blr, aJann. new ---______ 50l. blue top, whrte body $ """'t"88

SERVICE SOURCES shocks, tires $2,3001 best. ~res anginal owner $5,000 1987 Supra- Low miles, loaded, Loaded 881-6444 after 6, glne, 12.500 2-8748 CIGARETTE 24' T-l65's No
Call US at: 824-5037 881-6704 sport top, great condrtlon, 1980 Tnumph TR7 Convertible SPEEDBOAT 18 1/2 feet 1980- reasonable offer refused

891 7188 YORKJE female pe........ for --------- ---------- turbo, $10,000 Call 884- 53,000 miles, needs heater d8Slgned as bass boat WIth 884-2381- " ""'" 1990 Sable LS, 75,000 miles 1991 Sunblrd LE lilt, Cruise, 6831 _
AntloCruelty Association breeding, $350 or best 558- $5,200J Offer. 886-4232 or AMIFM, 30,000 miles, auto core, $3,750J Offer 293- full fishing eqUipment, open

9735 1985 Dodge Colt Vista 7 2483 outboard bownder, 115 HPKITTlES force themselves into' 882-3909 Must seW$7,800 839-6807 I pas- E d I Ie R
10 MONTH Boxer W1th all --------- senger wagon, 5 speed, air, V1nrue, pus traJ r e-

your arms, all colors Includ- shots, $300 893-8316 1985 Mercury MarqUIS 1986 OLOS Della 88 Blue. luggage rack, stereo cas- duced to under $4,000 for LOW RATES
Ing 2 P8fSlan mixes. Kitty Brougham, V-6, loaded, mce good COndrtlon, call Chuck sette, power steenng/ brakes qUICksale 884-1509 Will quote high nsk dnvers
wrth mustache, Leukemia LAB & Plott Hound pups Pa- condibon $2200 445-3389. 882-9344 anginal owner. 124,000 1989 Dodge Dakota pickup 6- 77 4 WINNS 16' WIth trailer & Ask for Jim, 791.7751
tested, 5 shots, fixed Free per- trained, great hUnbng 984-4569 The Good-The Bad miles, meticulously main- automatIC, sunroof, no rust 85 horsepower Mercury me-
842-7872. ~ ~71~rds to bears 1987 TOPAZ, 4 cylinder, auto- The Ugly ~,500lned'mIOilelsCCohanmpgedletereevpaerylrEx885-ce5P296t1onailyclean $5,800 lor Wl

7
thaccessones, $4,000

ANIMAL WELFARE SOOETY maJlc, 4 door, 48.000 rnrles call Tom flrstll 776- 041 MAR\NE WOODWORK
h<i!ic,)~ !il901L,selecllOn of LAB pups, black and ,yeHpws,- "'~ ~\ nW~( battery, I pay more for any running hIstory avaIlable, some rust 1989 DODGE Dakota LE, V-6 CATAUNA, 2.7 1986, diesel, Custom deSigned & bUilt
young cats-SIX weeks to one shots, wormed, 6 1f2 weeks AMIFM cassette, power used car or truck. Any -$l,OOO/llest offer 824-3456 Air, automatIC. loaded Extra wheel steenng, roller furling, cabinetry. etc
year and playful puppies $150 372-4712 brakes, steenng, WIndows, year, make or modell 1991 Toyota Corolla LE, all clean, $5,475 16820 Ker- outstanding condition Repairs, dry-rot 18 years
Also neutered dogs and cats LAB yellow mate, 5 months, locks, seat Excellent coodl- $50. to $5,000. power, electnc sunroof Mint!! cheval $24,900 777{)409 expenence. Have POrtfoliO
548-1150 Monday- Friday 9 AKC champion bloodline llon, $3,450. 885-8030 Instant Cash Must sell, a great deal 1979 Dodge lIf Red Truck 17' Sail boat wrth cabin, 2 SBJls, & References.
aftm 5

to
5 P~ ~~41 $200.882-8621, 1988 lJncoIn Towncar, loaded, 7 Days, 24 Hours $8,000 527-8560 Good condtlJon. lots of new EZ Load ttaller, 6hp LS, 435-6048

a er pm 36,000 miles, like new, must 372-4971. BMW 3231, 1983, sunroof! parts Asking $6,000 774- $1,650 758-8177,772-2553 PROFESSIONAL BOAT DetaIl-
POODLE Rescue has Toys, sell 882-5481 1992 CADILlAC <>--Ile I.Jke loaded Very good condllJon 8546 or 776-7483 alter 5 1981 MlnLC~rt 50 HP EVI~M and Standard Poodles ..,.,.., 85 000 Ies $4 900 882 "'}'V • or Ing High speed power buff-

m~ fo cIoptJo 255-6334 1988 MERCURY Tracer. new, 1 owner. Bavanan 3561 ml , - pm rude outboard (1988), WIlh 'ng Rub out & waxing SatlS-
rea ran. LOST. whrte parakeet named 48,000 miles, sunroof One BMWI Audl, 772-8600 1990 Mazda pickup, black, 5 traJler $2,000 or best offer faCOOnGuaranteed Qualrty

PUPPY OBEDIENCE "Chuckle", 141 Jefferson owner. Very well kept ---------- 1982 MERCEDES 380SL, 2 speed, Blr, tape, extended 791-7733 days, ask for Doug work Days- leave message,
10 weeks-4 1/2 months area Reward 293-0707 $3,800 824-1508 1992IoadedCavall8l'12004na1,51yspeedl' tops, excellent condition warranty $6,500 371-8106 1990 Four Winns 221 liberator, evenings 229-5554

ALSO, ADULT --------- --------- , excep cean, $17500 884-4893
DOG OBEDIENCE FEMALE adult cat, small, 1987 MUSTANG GT, 5 speed, mileage 6,900 $9,500 822- ---' ------- 350 Magnum engine, low Marl'ne Surveyor

chubby, spayed Tabby mIX custom paml, many extras. 9177. 1985 MERCEDES 380 SL Ex- hours, tnm tabs, dock lights,
For Information G~I brown. some black Excellent condltron $5,000 --------- cellent condrtJOnl $24,900 bar wrth runmng water and & Consultant
carolyn House stnpes Ca!l886-5783 882-0215 1991 Berreta, 6 cylinder, 886-9560 VOYAGER 1988 Grand SE, V- all the rest of the toys Mmt Call before you buy, sell, or

...u--"'""" -------aean--& 38,000 miles Loaded --------- 6, 7 passenger, loaded condrtJOn,red, whrte, &grey 'nsure your pleasure craft......--..... IF you have lost a pet any- 1987 Taurus wagon $7,995 547-8300, ask for 1987 Honda Prelude SI, white, $7800 884-7033 _
the G P ....~-',...I $4 800- 54 000 miles aut c se 'oaded TraJler Included $24,900 or Reasonable rates"SUNSHINE" shon haired where m rosse olnte ............" Gary 0, air, rul,. , 0

golden kitty, neutered, V8CCl- area, please call us at _882_-4335 -1989--G-rand--Am--Q-uad--4-AM/-__ m_ln_t_$5600__ . 3_1_3-69_7_~__ 1986 CARAVAN Good condl- best offer ays 882-6922, TROST ASSOCIATES INC.
nated, male "Sunset" gor- Grosse POime Animal ClmlC 1990 Mercury Sable LS wagon, FM stereo casselle, dru1S8, 1990 7501, complete seMce k~~Low miles $3,800 881- ;.~:gs~ ask for 884-3__ 9_5_5 _
geous golden red color, short We recetve lost pets darly. power sunroof, leather. blt custom wheels Great history. low miles, wrth war. --------- CANVAS boat tarp 30' x 40'
halrad spayed, vaccmated and want to send them loaded $8,600 882-8301 CO~1bon $5,2001 best 771- ranty Bavanan BMWI Audl 1992 ConversIOn, r8Jsed roof, COLUMBIA 22 SBJlboat,good N 1$' 882 9
female Hopefully brother & home Female Black Lab, 1987 Escort GT, 5 "-..A, mlm 8527 772-&lOO loaded, 17,000 miles SBJIs, motor, head, good ever used 150 ~
sister can stay together found' Maryland, Grosse.....",... $19,000 331.Q841 weekend cruiser $2,200
What would Sunshine be POinte Park. Male Old ErI- COOlfIbon Must seel $2,850. 1978 Sedan DeVille cadillac 1988 Volkswagen Fox GL, 4 --------- 881-7462
........... the <>"--~I AI.SO, gllSh <;,~ WIth a black best 371-4550 Mint condition I No rust speed, 4 door, excellent rurl- 1991 Ford ConversIOn, 18,000 --------- BO T
"'UIU""~""" ""- miles, dual lIlr. TV, VCR, CHEROKEE. 1987, 25 toet, A wells, 16/ Jefferson. 30 xbeautrful long haired orange nylon collar, 100nd Grosse 1986 Escort GT, black, good $3,100. 839-6627 nmg condrtlOn, 011changed fully equ pped low hours 9, electnc & water. one mlrl-
male "Gold" a true gem Pointe Woods Female black condlbon, 12,000 miles on 1983 BUICK RegaJ. New tues every 2500 miles Asking ~~. loaded $13,500 885- $27 500 ~-6271 ute Irom lake $875 463-
Leukemia tested, shots, cat WIth yellow collar, found' rebuilt motor (have paper and rebuilt engJne 52,000 $2,800 771-8155 ' 8443
fixed Other colors available. Sunnmgdale, Grosse POInta work) $14001best 8846199 miles $2,500 772-7408 1990 Honda Accord EX Sllver, 1977 Chevy van $950 824- RACING crew for Saturdays, ----- _
All flke dogs, lads & other Woods Female EltchonFnse 58,000 miles. 5 speed 5360 Mackinaw If you can cut rt HARBOR & Klenk Islands boa-
cats 842-7872 with rad collar. 100nd York- 1986 Grand AM LE. loaded, $9,7001 negobable. 886-6015 --------_ Peterson 37' I)ays 776- iwells Includes covered

shire, Grosse POInte Park burgundy, 5 speed, 74,000 1988 GMC STARCRAFT Mint 4236, evemng, 772-2416 wells Grosse POinte area
FREE to good home, Htma1a- Male Spnnger mix WIth 1984 RERO, 4 cylinder. auto- miJes. $217001 best 881.. 1986 Jaguar XJS coupe, whTte condrtlon. V-8 Michelin tIres. --------- Reasonable prlcesl 331-

yans, one female, one male, choke cham, found St. Clair, malic, 100,000 Needs liming 2510 wrth saddle Intenor, low 293-0521 1978 Mannelle 32', completely 1358
2 years old, both neutured, Grosse POInte CIty Cocks- gears $850 773-9108 1987 BUICK Century estate omrllesbes'tlm882ma~~la7te$13,900 update In 1990, low hours -BO-A-T-co-v-e-red-w-e-lls-up-tO-25'
declawed, housebroken bel, found Vernlerl Kensmg. ""'" spotless, many extras k>k long near Grosse POinte
Must take both 882-5341 F formatio 1983 cadillac Seville, excellent wagon, excellent condrtron,. --------- mg $38,900. 773-8873 Park 882-9268

I ton or more m 900
n

concfrtion, loaded Well matrl- loaded. $4,600 882-8545 1982 SAAS 900 Turbo, low ml- AUTO'S wanted We pay top .....~-
NORTHERN SUBURBS AN - call 822-5707 between tamed $3,000 best 371- SUNBIRD LE 1992 power leage, runs great, $2,200J dollar Call us first! 757-8790 GET nd of dull hullI Exceptronal

MAL WELFARE lEAGUE a.m and 5.00 pm 4550 'Best offer 882-5250 boat detailing by Bnan 771.has a good selection of dogs steerrng, power brakes, --_______ or beeper 409-7284 2054
from 6 weeks to 3 years old CAMARa RS 1991, red a1uml- power locks, air, stereo cas- 1987 ALFA Romeo SPfderCOrl- 1989 Honda Elite 80 1985
German Shepherd miXes, nurn wheels Blann loaded sette, excellent condrtlon vertlble 78,000 miles Blue I want your beat up car, Jim ZODIAC Inflatable boat, 10' 4" Honda Elrte $1200 for pair
Labrador mlx~~ aAlsopedl-DOG Groorl1Ing TLC for your super clean. '247$11 ' _5900__ m_IIes_$8800263-_78_7_6' :~ a:=7m condtlJon 372-9884Days complete, like new $850 or $750 a Piece Excellent
gree Eskimo ......... a pet All breeds Reasonable 1988 CutJass Supreme SL 1984 Cadillac Brougham 0'- CALL (313) 882-6900 779-2802 condrtlOn 331-m8
good selecbon of neutered PIck up! delIVery, 343-2739, auto, V~, runs great, rngh EJegance Excellent oondl-, DATSUN 240Z, 1973, good _ _
adult cats, some decIawed 882.1381 freeway mileage, clean Inte- tlon. New transmission condrtron $900 or best offer
754-8741 ---------- nor Must sell $4600 or best $3,500 886-6682 _884-096 1 _

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS 884-0078 1986 Frero AutomatIC. air,
has a pedigree Cocker Sparl- ELDORADO 1992, 7500 miles. stereo cassette, red wrth gray
lei, mIX breed puppteS, a 1988 EAGLE wagon, 4 wheel loaded, dlb taupe $25,950 rntenor, 50,000 miles Excel-
young Husky ITl1X,one Spnrl- dnve, Wife's car. Very mce, 263-4159betv.'een6-10 P m lent condrtlOn All malnte-
gerl Lab pup Some are hou- Ioded $4,950 778-3681 --------- nanee records $3,495 or of-
sebroken 4634984 6 p m to 1990 Grand AM, less than fer 884-2654
9 pm or 781-4844, anytime. 50,000 miles $5500 343-

0951
WISH LIST 1977 Chrysler Cordoba, auto, 1987 Cadillac Brougham D'-

Needed liqUid laundry deter- clean, mag wheels, sunroof. Elegance, low milage Aslang 1967 Mustang- Coupe, Brand
gent Paper Towels. $750 best 884-6503 $5,900 294-6417 new hrgh performance 289
35MM film- 200 speed. 1987 Omm, auto, low miles, --------- New nms & tires Recent
MAKE IT A BE KlND TO looks and nuns excellent, 19~TO~, l~Ka= $4palm850~1egest~~~l,,~
ANIMALS WORLO. power steerrngl brakes 750cc $6501 best 885-7527 ,or tulbon ~

ANTI. CRUEL TV $2250 or best 779-3729 GRAND Am 1991 LE 2 door 1965 Mustang Convertible
ASSOCIATION 1984 Refrant,4 door, gray, ong- Excel'" Good shape Needs rrttle

13569 JOS. CAMPAU lnal owner, Blr, FM, $1250. ~3004 miles.~,~=-~ ~~1:,500 takes
DETROIT 48212 882-7292 7112 _

891.7188, 1988 Omm, good oondrtron,air 1986 Ponl1ac 6000 LE loaded 1979 PONTIAC Trans AM,
~ Non- $2,200 881-8059 """"""ftt oond""" ' 79 000' rare, black, 4 speed, 400 Ct,ADULT cets for """'Y'~' ex""""", "",n" Blr 4 wheel dISk 56 000

profit ammal welfare organ~ 1979 Cordoba, auto, Blr, excel- rrnles $3500 881-3981 mlies All ongJnal, excellent
zatlOn Please call 371-5807 lent coodmon $1350 771- 1990 POnbac BonI1eV1I1e, many condrtron $4,200 882-4892

_0_r_7_49-3608 3855__ ,_26'h_2795______ extras, 28,000 miles $9600 1971 Eldorado convertible Ex-

822-4743after 7 pm cellent condltlonl Greenl
1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE. ong- while Must selt $3,4951

...

, lnal owner Well malntamed best 882.5320

GOOCIIIE POOCIfIE ~~5O ":l~oaded, ~MlrIGrooming & ¥ardlJj~. JUUe,~~stanz. n6-6565 ISSE BonI1eV1l1e 1989, while,

I 22330:Ra$er. rq.~)l:u48080 I loaded, very clean $8900 MERCEDES Benz, 1991, 420
*5.00 OFrw,TtfTRTS COUPON _885-_206_1_____ SEL. 34,000 miles, smoke

L 1st lime " ..""""'-or..l ~lver $42,000 Ask for Bob.______ ':"'~ _ _ _ _ FAX 882-1585 313-475-7291or 769-6227

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .,

I

q r c.



TE'l1lA
WEwnD

FISH
fOOD

Boy One. Get One
fREE

SAVE $2 22

NEW

TErnA IS0Z

STAPLE FISH FOOD
BuY OnE-CiET O"EFREE

MVI:.$b2b

LARGE 40 LB BAG

BUU<

lAMS

DOG FOOD
CH(J"K or HI"' CH(J"K

$23.88 ~Lb

HU"TE~'S PRIDE
DOCi FOOD
$5.98

THISTLE SEED
SSt APOUND

sorb bag
$2750

PREVUE$404

DOG CAGE

S59 00 ~~I CAGE PURCHASE

OVER 1/2 OFF 43"L x 23'W x 2S"H

~""""'''1llII t .. t" ..... 'ur
~LEI'. I.TICK COLI.A1l

EnFORCER FLEA KILLER
CARPET POWDER

EnFOR<~ $] 44
YARD •
SPRAY 160Z. SIZE

$9.99

~ ':".':::.-,=" VIP..... ;1?:::: ~- 5-MONTH

-~~ F~&TICK
COLLflIt

BOY ONE. GET ONE

FREE

PURINA

20LB BAG

PREVUE I

POPPYCACiE
STflRTE~ KIT
$34.00

SAvr $45 85

PREVUE 1806C PARAKEET OR

CAttARY CAGE
s14.98 $~~V4~

ALL SEASON

WILD
BIRD
SEED

~

• CAGe 24"L x 19" W x 20"H
• Double DIner GowI
• Rawlude Bone
• DogBrush

• • Max Puppy Food 5 lb Bag

SAVE OVER lnrrrrnrr
50% ,«')1':;; ~

'.:..~~

~

.~
COCKATIEL

CAGE
20" H X 15" W X 20" H

$49.00

FARNUM

BOl.SIZE MILK
REPLACER
$1.80

SAVE 76e

May 6,1993
Grosse Pointe News

NATIONAL BRAND

CII"DOG FOOD

1302 CANS

• ALPO • PEDIGREE
• CYCLE • KING KUTS

2 FOR $100

FREErlf/~R
WITH PURCH"SE BOTH ONLY ~~

OF DOSKOCIL $2 75 '-
SELF-W~ER. I

OOSKOCIL

SAVE $4.44

CAT
CARRIER
57.00

•• I;'~~"';'l..............

.-.. I "aat.
FLU & TICK COllAR

ASSORTED

5502 CANS

'; .

KALC""CfIT FOOD
4 FORS100

ASSORITD AMORE

CRT FOOD
29<:~

fREE
NUTRO MAX CAT FEEDER

WITH15W
OF CAT FOOD

With Purchase of Cat Carner

23" x 145" x 11 5"

DISKOCll.lARGE

CAT PIi" LI"ERS
BuY OnE. GETonE

.........1'''- F~EE~ -.--.-::.u===-~~~fi
Ii 12 cr BOX
~~. SAVE $203

.. _. '- -

u.RGE 50 l.B BONUS BAG

SCOOPV

DOG
FOOD

$13.98

CRUNCHY MEALS

26A

9-LIVES
CfIT FOOD

~$4.98
[: 7 LB REUSABLE PAIL

:I

, PET ClEfIn UP TOOL
If $4.99
rt
~!':rB~~~~::ii~rBUYONEGEi~ rBuYONEGET~ rSl00-0--F-Fl rPRE';j,(jM-cHO~Elr-KRYTEE-l

I I lONE FREE I lONE FREE I I I I CWMPIHG I I wl~g ~RD I
t But One Pound of I I Buy One Bulk I I ~ 5.5 oz. I I I I CfiT LlrrEit I I I

. I BULK DOG RAWHIDE 9 UVES Arty 40 LB SEED
I BISCUITS I I BOltE I I CAT CAItI II I BAG OF DOG II II52.99 J16UBLB'II II 9916 SAVEl It I I Get One Lb. FREE I I Get One FREE I' Get Oner FREE "

1JJI I Equal or Lesser Value I I Equal or Lesser Value I I 29C Value I I FOOD I I SflVE $1.00 I I 71c I
~ I UMrrONEW/COUPON EXP 5-29-931'51' I I UMrrONEW/COUPON EXP 5-29-931'51' I IUMTTONEW/COUPON EXP 5-29-931'51' I I UMTTONEW/COUPON EXP 5-29-931'51' I I UMTTONEW/COUPON EXP5-29-93P5P I I UMlTONEW/COUPON EXP 5-29-931'.51' I~ ..... - -- ....... .." L.., • __ ....... ....... ..... ...... ....
~.~
~\\ ..-""""18-111-" .-;-:- "" ..
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Grosse Pointe News

/
r

Blue Ribbon School

The Board of Trustees
of The Grosse Pointe Academy

congratulates and thanks
our experienced and dedicated faculty

who have, again, brought national recognition to
the Academy and have made it

a school of excellence.

Sam Arglfi Michael S. Fultz Luabeth Mane Plotzlce LmdaMayleAwomudJ992 Appanted 1983 Awomudl975 Virginza Moran
Carlma W. Cabell Keirn Gamble Karen LReam Tma Thompson

Johnatluene WildAwomud1972 Appanted 1991 Appoout.d 1978
Anne Carson DI3I\3 R. HIcks Pamcla H Shaw AFTER SCHOOL CARE PROGRAM~1970 Appanted 1990 ~1970

Cathenne BoomerManon Omsner CelmaM Irwm Gary T. S1cwarezynskl AppomwlI99 1AwomudJ969 AppomredI982 ~1970
Marie Claravtno AFTER SCHOOL CARE ASSISTANTSMichelle Jenske Jamce Bhzzard Sturm~1986 Appomwl 1991 Appomud 1987 Alexis DINatale
Cormle Cohen Mary JoJohnson Sharon Sweeney, R N. Jane NUCCI
~1989 AppomwlI969 Appomud 1987
GeoIge W. Cooper ADMINISTRA nONBarbara Karle Demse SzykulaAppornud 1984 Appomred 1986 Appomud 1989 Sidney J. DuPont, Ph.D.
Ginger DINatale Kathleen Kelly Cheryl Teetaen AppomwlI982
Appomud 1992 Appomwl 1988 Appomud 1989 CamIlle DeMano
Isabelle IXJrmelly

Marsha A Thomas Appomwl1970Lynne KIlgus
Appomwl 1991 Appanted 1983 Appornud 19721R~ 1980 Sheila Connolly
Renee C DuPont As>1>ormedJ 970Roben Stephen Lapadot Janet Van TlemAppornud 1983 Appanted 1979 Appomud 1988 Wilham Scott Tdy
Rose M. Eichhorn Appomwl 1972JIll Mareckl Mary M VltO!lnsAppornud 1970 Appomred 1989 Appomud 1970 Molly McDermott
Mary Lou Fetterman Appomwl J980B.u~ra B Marleus Mary Jane WardAppanud 1972 Appomud 1984 AppomrM 19f,O Betty Boat
Nancy Ann FItzpatrick

Deborah M Woloey
Appomwl J98(lJane McFeelyAppornud 1973 AppomudJ991 Appomud 1972 Pamcla Palm

Anne F Franco Chnsta McKmley ~1988
Appamud 1983 Appornud J 976 CLASSROOM ASSISTANTS
Ba rha ra FrarUlno Nancy J PI«h Knsta GIganteAptlmtUdl992 Appcmwl199/ Madeleme Harkms

~
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